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Oats and feed for Sale 
The Glen Nevis Farmers' Club 

have unloaded 2000 bushels of C. 
W. No. 2 Oats and also, have on 
hand 1000 bushels of No. 1 Seed 
Oats from farmers around Dalhousie 
Station. Carload of Flour and Feed, 
carload of Sampson Feed, a full line 
of teas and groceries in stock. 

The building will be open every 
Monday and the above goes at Far- 
mers’ Own prices. 

ALEX. McKAY, Sec’y, 
Glen Nevis Farmers' Club, 

7-2. Dalhousie Station, Que. 

For Sale 
Eight acres of l,and, more or less, 

• situate on the West side of Main 
Street south, Alexandria, be.ing a 
portion of the property formerly 
owned by the Estate John Sand- 
field Macdonald, one acre arable 
land, balance pasture. Property suit- 
able for building ' lots, good side- 
walk, electric light and in close pro- 
ximity to water. For terms and fur. 
ther particulars apply to J. A. Mc- 
Cormick, Main Street South, Alex- 
andria. 

For Sale 
Eight year old pony mare, color bay 

about 12 hands in height, speedy and 
tireless on the road, can be driven by 
children. Also sleigh, carriage, har- 
ness, Etc. Apply to Amedie Deguire, 
cattle drover. Box 118, Glen Robert- 
son, Ont, 8-2 

For Sale 
Kenyon Street West, the property 

owned and occupied by the late John 
Simpson. House has all modern im- 
provements. i lots, large barn with 
running water. Price low and terms 
reasonable. Apply Mrs. E. F. Shanks, 
Alexandria. 8 tf 

Farm for Sale 
Containing 100 acres, mostly all 

undér cultivation. Good buildings, 
ample water supply, near railway, 
school, factory and churches. Apply 
to N. J. McGillivray, R.R.l, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 6-8 

For Sale or to Rent 
Farm consisting of 112 acres, 

'Within a mile of the town of Alex- 
andria.—^For further particulars ap- 
ply to J. A. McDougall, l-lst Ke- 
ayoh, R.R.S, Alexandria. 47-t-f. 

Wanted 
Small House, with stable on . lot 

large enough foi* four horses,any 
location within, two miles of Alexan- 
4lria, or in the town will be consi- 
■dered.—^Reply to Box 29, South Lan- 
caster, Ont.' , -8-t-f. 

Wanted 
Girl wanted to assist with house- 

work, country girl preferred. Good 
wages.—Apply by letter to 219 Laval 
Avenue, Montreal.. .7-2. 

Cbeesemaker Wanted 
Wanted for Cheese Factory at Dal- ' 

housle Station a competent cheese- 
maker.—In applying state experience 
and salary expected to N. A.' Mc- 
Donald, Hay and Grain iïtérchant, 
Dalhousie Station, Qiie. 7-2. 

Died 
MACMILLAN—At 7-4th Kenyon, on 

Tuesday, 9th March, 1920 Evven 
MacMillan, accountant in the Union 
Bank of Canada, Alexandria, son of 
Mr. and Mis. Hugh A. MacMillan. 
Further announcement in next 
week’s News. 

Wanted 
A Clerk for general Store with or 

without experience. Apply to P. J. 
Morris, Merchant, Lochiel, Ont. 8 tf 

Notice 
Geo. Gosling begs to announce that 

he is back In the old stand, opposite 
Post OflSce, and is prepared to take all 
kinds of Musical Instruments and Fur- 
niture to repair, polish cr upholster. 
Terms as usual, moderate. 8-4 

Seed Oats 
The undersigned has a limited sup- 

ply of 20th Century Oats suitable 
for seed for sale. D. A. McDonald, 
29-5th Lancaster. 8-1. 

Farm Machinery 
The undersigned having the Agency 

for this district for the McCormick 
Machine Company Limited and Beat- 
tie Bros. Stable Equipment, Fergus, 
Ontario, solicits orders in the lines 
specialized by these well known 

D. A. MCMILLAN, 
Kirk Hill, 

8-2. R.R.l. Dalkeith. 

Strictly Cash 
To farmers and trappers, - cash v ill 

be paid for all kinds of hides, she3p- 
skihs and especially for- raw furs, al- 
so for. aU kinds of junk, bags, eggs 
and poultry. Highest prices paid in 
each case. Gives us a trial.—Satis- 
faction guarahteed.— BARANOFF & 
YUTON, Mill Square, Alexandria. 

, 6-t-f. 

Dalkeith Farmers’ Club 
The Dalkeith Farmers’ Club will 

load on Monday, March 22nd. 
Î N. A. McLEOD, 

8-1./ Shipper. 

band Made Shoes 
^ J 

If my customers and others desire 
to have good fitting shoes at money 
paving prices and guaranteed to keep 
their feet dry, they will consult their 
own interest by calling or placing 
their order with > 

AJ.'LIBBOS, 
St. Paul Street, # 

84 . Alexandria. 

Carting 

Carting and jobbing of all xTnds 

done promptly and at reasonable 
prices. J. A. McLachlan, Alexandria, 
Phone 105. 0 3 

Motorists ! 
Store your Battery at Cowan's for 

the Winter. Terms reasonable and 
service first class. Cowan’s next the 
Post Office. . • 

IS 

in the air 
As we pen this the day is bright, 

beautiful and mild, and the tempta- 
tion to throw everything aside ard 
go'into the "GREAT OUTDOORS ^ / 
is almost Irresistable. 

And yet the fine Stock of EtATS, 
and CAPS, and GLOVES, and HO- 
SIERY, beautiful NECKWEAR, etc. 
that we are opening up these days, 
ia a COUN'l^R ATTRACTION, tnd 
we are busy getting them set out 
where you can have a look at them 
also. 

Remember this when you are look- 
ing for vour SPRING and SUMMER 
OUTFIT MEN. 

WILL. J. 
Simpson Block, 

SIMPSON 
:- Alexandria, Ont. 

Died 
MacMILLAN — Melvin Archie, be- 

loved son OÎ Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mac- 
Millan, Juniata, Sask., on Thurs- 
day, I’eb. 26th, 1920, aged 2 
years, 10 months, 11 days. Funeral 
from the home, Juniata, on Satur- 
day, Fe)>. 28th, at 2 p.m.—^Inter- 
ment in Asquith Cemetery. 

( 
I Adieu, sweet flower nipped in the br.d 

Thou grief nor sorrow knew 
Came but to win thy parents love 

And then to heaven withdrew. 

MARLEAU—At the family residence 
Lochiel Street, on Monday, 8th 
March, 1920, Adelard Marleau, aged 
57 years. 

.  ♦-  

Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Macdonell 

and family, of Apple Hill, wish to 
thank their friends and neighbors 
for kindness and sympathy extended 
them during . their recent bereavc- 

 ♦  

Card of Thanks 
The family of the late Mrs. D. D. 

McLennan, Dalkeith, Ontario, vish 
to thank the neighbors and friends 
for their^many acts of kindness and 
S5^pathy extended during their re- 
cent bereavement. 

Dalkeith, March 10th, 1920. 

_—  

Card of Thanks 
I take this opportunity of sinc.^ro- 

ly thfunking our friends and neigh- 
hoi’s for their many acts of kind- 
ness and sympathy shown us during' 
the illness and at the time of the 
death of oiir beloved sister. 

DUNCAN MCDONALD. 
R.R.l, Alexandria. 

—— ♦ 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

We wi^h to convey through the columns 
of your paper our sincerest thanks for the 
kindness and sympathy extended^ towards 
us during the illness and at the time of the 

, death of our beloved mother the late Mrs. 
A. C. Macdonell. 

We wish also to tender our deepest 
sense of gratitude for the very great assis- 
tance rendered us by our good friends and 
neighbors during the subsequent illness of 
^nearly all the family and extreme sympathy 
shown us at the time of the death of our 
beloved sister, Mrs. D. K. McDonald. 

MR. ^nd MRS. D. J. MACDONELL 
ELLA MACDONELL 

Dalhousie Station, March 10th, 1920. 
 -f  ' ■ 

Card of Thanks 

D. K. McDonald and family sincerely 
ithank their friends and neighbors for fhe 
kind assistance and sympathy shown dur- 
ing the illness and death of their beloved 
wife and mother, the late Mrs. Annie Mc- 
Donald. 

26-8th Lancaster, March lOtb. 1920. 

Card of Thanks 

We beg through the medium- of The 
News to'extend .thanks to our many kind 
neighbors and friends who so kindly and 
willingly âssistèd, as well as extended their 
sincerest sympathy at the time of the death 
of our dear mother, Mrs. A. J. McDonald. 

THE FAMILY. 
Greenfield, Ont. 

AUCTION SALE 
The undersigned will offer for sale 

by Public Auction at 

EAST i LOT 37-8th LOCHIEL 
(McCrimmoti) 

ON WEDNÉS_DAY' 

March 17th, 1920 
The following Farm Stock, Imple- 

ments, etc. ■ , ' 
Twô 'working horses, two year old 

colt, one yvar old colt, 8 milch 
cows, 4 heifei-s, coming two years 
old, di^.e to freshen ; this spring; 2 
heiférs,' coining one year old ; bull, 
coming twp years old; bull, coming 
one year old; all grade Ayrshires; 24 
Brown Leghorn hens, 1 pure bred 
roostuT, 12 pure brod Barred !^ock 
hens, 1 pure bied Rock rooster. ^ 

Implenioiils—^Binder-, seeder, moweïv, 
horse rake, gang plow, walking-plow, 
2 sets of harrows, disc harrow, land 
roller, scraper,-2 buggies; 2 buggy 
poles, 1 express pole, waggon, 2 
cutters, set bob sleighs, fanning 
mill, scales, set light double driving 
harness, set sj-ngle harness, 2 sets 
double working harness, whiffletrees, 
chains, crosscut saw, pitch forks. 

Milk Utensils—Cream separator, 2 
milk cans, tank for cooling milk, 
cooler cans, pails, strainers and 
many other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

A. quantity of loose hay in barn 
also a stack containing about twelve 
loads'. 

Everything will be sold without 
reserve asT have disposed ' of my 
farm. 

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock 
sharp. 

Terms r $10.00 and under, cash. 
Gver that amount 12 months’ credit 

Î on fumisbing approved joints not^, 
i 5 per cent o(T for cash. 
{ D. .T. MAODONFLT.. Auctioneer. 
1 ALEX. McNAUGHTON. Prop. 

Forward Movement in 
JlteGleonarry Presbytery 

The following are the results of 
the canvass for the Forward Move- 
ment among the congregations of 
this Presbytery which up to date 
have finished their canvass. J^racti- 
cally all of them are still receiving 
subscription^ and so the final -eturns 
will be better still. . 

Amount 

Congregation ObF r>uhs. 
Alexandria   '....SlGOO $1800 
Avomnore   3000 2500 
Cornwall, Knox   3500 6485 
Cornwall, St. John's . 5000 '7.522' 
Glen Sandfield & East 

Hawkesbury   1250 .626 
Finch and Crysler   3000 2S60 
Kenvon    -   3500 4C00 
Kirk Hill ....:  3250 4300 
St. Columba   2000 22C0 , 
Lancaster, Knox  3000 .5130 
Lancaster, St. Andrews 3 '''0 5t00 
Lunenburg, Wales, and 

Newington   1500 3 600 
Martintown    3100 6:'00, 
Summerstown   500 618 
Vankleek Hill   3000 4350 
Williamstown   2250 3873 

Seven congregations are yet to be 
heard from. 

With objectives amounting to 
$46950 these, sixteen coiigregnti:)ns 
have subscrib^'d .$59,964. 

 i »   

Homewarii Bound 
La Mesa, Cal. 

Editor News, •• 
Dear Sir 

Having an invitation to visit Mrs. 
Sinclair’s cousin, J. A. McRae, we 
left Los Angeles by stage a distance 
of 130 miles arriving at San Diego 
in 5J hours, winding our way 
through orange and leanon groves al- 
so vineyards by the'mile. Thepa-ve- 
ment is of concrete all the way. I'ad 
dinner half w^y. Opposite the hotel 
there stands a Spanish Church b» ilt 
over two hundred years ago. A t igh 
stone wall'was erected to protect the 
worshippers from being molested by 
the Indians. For over fifty miles we 
skirted the Pacific Ocean, througlr 
valleys then on mountain peak view- 
ing th^ numerous Steamers plying 
north and south. San Diego is pre- 
paring to welqpme the Prince of 
Wales on his w&y. to Australia, be- 
ing the only *Pqrt he calls at in 
America after passing through tl.e 
Panama Canal. A few days ago we 
were driven within two miles “f lire 
Mexican border where lohte Carlo 
is played freely with horse racing 
and bull fights the daily scene. In 
order to enter the Mexican Republic 
we would require passports. ^ 

We are starting on our homeward 
journey in a few days calling at 
San Francisco, Oakland, Tangent, 
Portland, Seattle, Vancouver, Victo- 
ria, etc. You can send the News to 
1637 Gravely - St., Vancouver, B.C., 
until further notice. 

Yours sincerely, 
C. R. SINCLAIR. 

 ^    

Canadian Jewish War Relief 
Mr. Herbert Jones, Campaign Dir- 

ector, in the coming Canadian Jew- 
ish War Relief Fund, to be raised 
throughout Canada; to assist'in al- 
leviating the famine and distress so 
prevalent in Eastern Europe, and 
which will take the form of a drive 
during the month of April, Was in 
town on Tuesday; While his head- 
quarters are in Toronto, Mr. , Jones 
has been visiting cities, towns end 
villages in this Eastern portion . of 
the Province having for his object 
the organization of local committees 
that will undertake the successful 
carrying out of the Drive. 

The following will comprise the 
: Alexandria committee — Chairman, 
' His Worship Mayor Simon; Vice- 
Chairman, F. T. Costello; Treasurer, 
J. H. Mitchell; Publicity, A. G. I. 
Macdonald, Hugh Munro, j. E. J. 
Aston, R. R. Macdonald and J. A. 
Laurin. -, ” - 

We-.understaud the. objective here 
is $750.‘;i0 and as ‘ Hiunanity Know's 
no creed’’ we. may confidently, look 
for a most generous res'/onse - from 
our citizens generally, ^ 

A'T OriTROM^S, . . - 
Dentachlor,, the best tooth • paste 

can always lie found at Ostroin’s 
Drug Store on Mill Square. 

A New Message . 
The Ohil-opractor comes ii^to -a 

community with a message ntw, 
life. He comes unheralded and un- 
lamed. When you first hear of him, 
most likely you will dismiss him 
with a passing thought and con- 
clude to contentedly hear your bur- 
dens of ailing miiid and body on 

(through to the'ehd. 
Chiropractic Is life. Nature is the 

only agent assisting the Chiroprac- 
tor. These two working together pro- 
duce new life in dead or degenerat- 
ing organs of the body. Don't be 
content to ignore the claims new 
sciences make. They are worthy your 
thought, and when they prove them- 
selves, as has Chiropractic, doubly 
worthy a trial from any one needing 
help to regain; health. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. , 

Elmer j. Charlebois 
Doctor of Chiropractlo. 

Bishop St., South, Alexaudrla. 

Ilnivetsity liistilotes 
flepe in Commerce 

A Bachelor of Commerce degree 
will be insLiuited at the University 
of Toronto next year. ‘The hew 
course, which will be affiliated with 
the Faculty of Arts, is designed to 
give the best and the most thorough 
preparation for students who wish 
to enter business life. The idea has 
been under discussion for some time, 
and the initial steps were taken at a 
meeting held recently of the Council 
of the Faculty of Arts. * 

The Bachelor of Commerce Course 
will include some radical departures 
from the Arts Course. The details 
are mostly tentative as yet, as only 
the entrance requirements and the 
first year have been decid^ upon. Às 
now in the Arts Course, it will take 
four years for the Bachelor of Com- 
merce degree. To enter the course, a 
prospective jgtudent will need Honor 
Junior Matriculation as well as Pass 
Junior Matric. This will make the 
entrance requirements something like 
those of the Faculty of Applied 
Science and like the Honor Courses 
in the Faculty of Arts. More atten- 
tion throughout will be given to 
commercial subjects though, with 
special emphasis on modern lan- 
guages, and doing away with Greek, 
although Latin will remain optional 
both be m’âde computeory tor the 
new degree. Political econoiny will 
be one of the most important sub- 
jects, with attention also to law. 
Besides the shorthand and typewrit- 
ing, one of the chief dilTerences of the^ 
new course from the present Arts 
Coufse of Commerce and Finance 
will be that Latin is not a necessi- 
ty. Until the success of the new 
Bachelor of Commerce degree is seen, 
the Arts Coui-se of Commerce and 
Finance will be continued as at pres- 
ent. 
 f 

Care ofjlie Eyes 
In these days many persons, old 

and young, . suffer, more or less, 
from eyesight troubles. A few years 
ago the wearing of glasses by the 
young was not nearly so common as 
it is to-day. The eye is possibly the 
most sensitive of all physical or- 
gans. Impaired eyesight is not only 
a great inconvenience but it exer- 
cises a destructive influence on- the 
whole human system. Therefore great 

. care .should be taken regarding the 
eyes. Because of the prevalence of 
defective eyesight the News repro- 
duces from Conservation the append- 
ed hints with reference to care of the 
eyes. Says it : 

"1. The continued use of the eyes 
at close work is harmful, even if the 
eyesight is perfect. Rest the eyes 
every few minutes when studying or 
writing by looking up from the book 
or paper; if they still feel tired, do 
something else for a while. 

"2. To read or study when tired 
is to overstrain the eye. 'Therefore, 
avoid night study as far as possible. 

"3. When using artificial light, do 
not let the light shine directly into 
the eyes. The light should come from 
behind you and from the left side. 
On no account let the artificial light 
come in front. 

"4. When the child experiences dif- 
ficulty in seeing the blackboard from 
the back part of the room, or' suf- 
fers from headache in school, or 
shows evidences of eye strain, his 
eyes should be examined to ascertain 
the cause, and it should be corrected 
by glasses prescribed by a compe- 
tent specialist. 

■‘5. When gh^es have been thus 
prescribed, they must be worn con- 
stantly. if needed in school, they are 
necessary all the time. 

■ ‘'6. Keep the glasses clean. 
”7. The' adjustment of the frame 

is of as much importance as thb 
correctness o:‘ the lenses. The child 
shouh.l look through the optical cen- 
tre of each lens. As frames get bent 
and children grow, this adjustment 
should be made at frequent inter- 
vals.' 

"8. Glasses ordered for astigmat- 
ism or any sesere refractive error 
require more accurate adjustment 
and should be mount-'d in spectacle 

j frames. 
j ï‘9. Eyes should, be re-examined for 
1 glasses each year of school life, . be- 
cause eyes often change in refrac- 
tion^ as children gro\^; ' elder, and 
lenses suitalile at one age are un- 
suitable at a later p^ioff. - -j, 

"10. The immature eyes of çiHild- 
hood are very susceptible to having 
their defective sight made worse by 
using glajBscs not suited to their spe- 
cial- Al^fect. They require‘constant 
anjd careful supervision. ‘ c. 
‘ "As'*children obtain their- know- 
led^ both in and o;pt of vzscho^l 
‘chiefly through their.ey^,- it4s <ès- 
sential that, parents should -exercise 
an intelligent ' and caïrful * sttpervi- 
sion. They.’'sho.uld remember that, it 
is J^etter for the ch^ to Ibse his 
chance of high marks in school than 
to have wenk eyes for the remainder 
of his life. 

'^A child’s eyes are priceless. The 
slow progress in school of many a 
boy or g^l is due €b pdor eyesight, 
which might easily, in most cases’,' 
be remedied b^ the use of . proper 
glasses." ► 
 «  

FOR STOCK FARMS. 

Black Leg Tablets, Kreeo Dip, Oil 
f Tar, Chloride of Lime, Sabadilla, 
iieect Powder, Carbolic A^d, Con- 
Ition Powder. Cough Powder are e 
•»^st»hle Investment, McLeister'f> 
'Vug Store akes a speciality of 
these. 

Road Banders' 
__Caaveatiao 

The good road rûovement is at a 
high ebb in Ontario to-day. That 
fact was demonstrated last week ,in 

Toronto at the.Road Conference for 
county road superintendents and^ en- 
gineers held in the Parliament build- 
ings, and at the annual meeting of 

the Ontario. Good Roads Association' 
held in the Y'ork Municipal Build- 
ings. It was estimated hhat between 
five and seven’ hundred road builders 

and enthusiasts from the Province 

attended the two conventions, which 
were highly successful. 

Another important factor to be 
noted of road conferences is the fact 
that during the week the announce- 
ments made by the Minister of High- 
ways were more definite than at any 
time since he assumed office last fall. 

He announced that the route of the 

trans-provincial highway from Lon- 
don to Windsor would be via both 
the Talbot and Longwood Roads, a 

‘"decision which hasr been under consi- 
deration for over a year. He warned 
County Councils that if they did not 
keep lyD their roads in a reasonable 
condition throughout the year the 
Government, after sending out in- 
spectors to report on the situation, 
would cut off^ the maintenancagrant 
of 40 or 60 per cent., as the ce^e may- • 
be, until such roads were properly 
put into shape. He declared that the 
Government would construct the Pro- 
vincial highway thfrough the village 
street where thé population is 1,500 
or less without any extra expense to 
that village. 

The Minister also said that the 
Suburban Area Commission would 
receive 40 per cent, maintenance 
çrant instead of 20 per cent., as at 
present, and that township Councils 
would be given assistance in con- 
structing and maintaining their 
roads. 

ANNOUNCES EXTEî^lSIVE PRO- 
GRAM 

Ot course the big feature of the 
week’s announcement was the desig- 
nation of additional roads to the 
transpçpYincia^,. highway sy stem, 
whereby 1^)2' miles are added to 
the existing 422 miles, making a 
total of 1,824 miles of Provincial- 
owned highways. Oii these .^e Do- 
minion and ProvinciaJf Governments 
wiU each pay 40 per cent, and the 
municipalit;^ through which. It passes 
20 per cent, of the cost of construc- 
tion. For maintenance the Province 
will pay 70 per cent, and the muni- 
cipality 30 per cent. 

It may be roughly estimated that 
the cost of constructing this mileage 
in the next five years will be about 
twenty-three million dollars. 
 -4   

llie Fanners’ Export Market 
The Canadian farmer to-day wants 

reasonable proof that any increase 
he makes in live stock will find its 
market. That is the crux of live 
stock farming. The farmer wants a. 
returij for his investment of capital, 
labor and care. 

Month by. inonth the evidence is 
accumulating that there is a market 

> which the Canadian can reach of 
which the fringe has scarcely been • 
touched. Prospers for exports of 
meats become- clearer every month. 
Devastation of war in Eui’ope left a 
deep cut in the supplies which will 
take years to réstore, if indeed, th^ 
will ever get back' to a pre-war level. 

A table compiled for the Interna- 
tional Institute of Agriculture by 
Mr. T. K, Doherty, LL.B., given in 
the "Agricultural Gazette” shows 
that, excluding Russia, there was 
throughout Europe between 1914..and 
1918 a drop of six million head in 
cattle; 9^ million head in sheep and 
the enormous total of 24^ million in 
hogs. The last named is a loss or 
aiuaost 50 p.c. Despite material in- 
creases in some countiries, mainly rn 
the American continent, in that pe- 
riod there was a world decrease in 
swine and shéep though a net in- 
crease of 7;P’.c. in cattle.' 

There is another factor which will 
hav-é' a more direct appeal to the ft r- 
seeing- Canadian farmèr. Tt is that 
for years before the war the Jeci-atè 
in thé world’s supply of live stock 
had been proceeding so steadily and 
irrésistibly as to amount to little 
less than "$low starvation” in 
moats. This was not confined to one 
couhtry; it'was universal. 

Our Canadian position is typical. 
Betwwen .1908 and 1916 ^eep t.nd 
cattle declined from 20 p.c. to 25 p. 
c. and hora remained about the same 
for the nine years. A similar tenden- 
cy was noticeable in ^e • nited 
States where between 190S end 
1917, despite an increase in swine, 
there were marked decreases In Cat- 
tle and sheep. 

Put plainest English, this 
means that there has not been jn the 
world for several years a sufficient 
number of méat producing animals 
to meet the demand. Especially is 
the demand for meat great in Great 
Britain, which’ is becon^lng more 
and' nïbre a manufacturing'"country.,^ 
Precisely there have our Canadian 
xneats, notably bacon, already won a 
high place; the product is preferred 
and the access to the market is 
€8^. The lesson is obvious. More 
live, stock should be produced on 
Canadian farms, for exfiort to a 
market already waiting for our sup- 

*pties. TheSc^'ineat-'exports will be a 
factor of increasing import.ance in 
maintaining the general prosperity of 
the Dominion. 

Glengarnf Presbytery 
Hesr^eseral Calls^ 

Cornwall, Ont., March 5. — The 
regular March meeting of the Pres- 
bytery of Glengarry was held in St. 
John's Church here yesterday, the 
chair being occupied by the Moder- 
ator, Rev. J. B. Douglas, of Kirk- 
hiU. 

A call from Wales, liUncnburg and 
Newington to Rev. W. W. Conrad, ' 
M.A., of Melrose, Ontario, was pre- 
sented, and a call was also extended- 
from Moose Creek to Rev. D. M. Mc- 
Leod, B.A., of Lyn, Ont. It is ex- 
pected both calls will be accepted. 

Rev. J. M. McCurlie, pastor of St* 
Luke’s Church, Pinch, tendered his 
resignation in order to accept a call 
to a church near Moose Jaw, Sosk, 
The reslgrnation of Rev. C. A. Fer- 
guson, B.A., of Vankleek Hill, was 
also rSc^ved. Mr. Ferguson will also 
take up work In Saskatchewan. 

Rev. Dr, A. Gandier, Principal of 
Knox College, Toronto, was nomin- 
ated by the Presbytery for Moderat- 
or of the next General Assembly. 

Ininilgratlon Shows 
a Decided Increase 

Ottawa, March 8.—‘Figures for the 
first tent months of the fiscal year» 
which ends on the 31st of this 
month, show that immigration to 
Canada from all countries totalled 
101,940, an increase of 140i,per cent, 
in comparison with the correspond- 
ing period for the fiscal year 1918- 
1919, ( the report for which was 
tabléd in Parliament a few days 
ago. 

British immigration shows an in- 
crease in those ten months of 898 
per cent., as compared with the 
same time in 1918-1919, the figures 
being 62,918 and 5,302. From the 
United States the increase is 36 per 
cent., for up till the end of January 
of this yôar 42,535 immigrants bad 
been registered In Canada since last 
April first, as against 31,606 in the 
same time in 1918-1919. From all 
other countries the increase is 18 per 
cent., the comparatives figures being 
6,487 and 5,516. 

Immigration to Canada for the cal- 
endar year 1919 totalled 117,688, 
an increase of 67,363 over 1918, or 
134 per cent. Of the 117,683 who 
entered the Dominion in l^lg* .6,7,- 
251 'were British;' 62,064' Americans» 
and 8,318 from other • countries. 

Extracts from Peeper, by G. R. Mar- 
aton at recent Good Roads Con- 
vention. 

Water is the greatest , natural etf- 
emy of all types of roads. If drain- 
age were carried out properly there 
iyould be fewer failures in road con- 
struction; but poor drainage is the 
first cause. 

As heavy traffic soon ruts earth 
roads, it is necessary to use the road, 
drags frequently to prevent the for- 
mation of deep ruts or the surface 
water will follow the ruts and the 
road will suffer from wa^outs and 
erosion. . 

The penetration of water, in earth, 
gravel and maç'adam roads has not. 
altogether been solved by crowning 
the road, and for this reason many 
municipalities are constructing per- 
manent surfaces, such as bituminous 
and concrete, which prevènt the rut- 
ting and cbnsequent action of water, 
while more expensive to construct, 
the decrease in maintenance will pfl- 
set the Increase in cost. 

Sqdydrainage is requir.ed where the 
soil is so dense that the watSw: Ues 
in the ground,, and can' be made dry 
only by drains placed under the 
ground deep ‘ enough to reach this 
water. 

Th-- . e and amount of water 
should i.e d-Lermined. A study of the 
road and inquirie|i from old residents 
who l^ave known' it for a long time 
is advisable. , - 

Where the roadway is in a cut» 
having a bank on one or both sldeu» 
thS water will usi;aliy bp fooiiü to 
come from these banks In the form 
of seepage or springs, and in these 
cases a tile should be placed under 
the side ditch at the foot of the 
bank, which wiU prevent the Tatet: 
from passing und^ the roadway* 

In laying the tile I am In laTor» in 
ordinary eases, of placlitf It Imrt»» 
diately under the shoizldm of the 
roadbed or slightly nearer the centre 
of the road than the side ditches* 

While a great deal may be said on 
drainà^, it wiU be of no avail nn« 
less all persons engaged In road 
work re£^e that It is the funda- 
mental principle of roa4-buUdlng and 
learn the benefits that a road der- 
ives from a good dre^nage system. 
    ' . 

V..J 

Maple ÎHi|Bf 
If ever it paid to .tap .the sweet 

maple, It ought to pay 41;^ aon 
when we realize the «(raruK 
ated sugar. Be ready time 
for sugar making as maple products 
will be more needed and more 
able than ev^ this year. 



Used in Millions 
OÎ Tea-Pots Daily 
Its Intrinsic goodness in Tea 
Quality » meikes it the most 
Economical in Use - • 

JANE’S CHANCES 
BY AGNES MARY BROWNELL 

PART IL i • I 
“Me teach!” cried Bertie, with, 

amazed laughter. “Why, I wouldn't 
know the first thing ailMut it! Tell 
you what—go to Misé Boswick; she 
was iny teacher, though Pm laraid 
1 didn’t <$6 her much credit. I never 
got a chance -to practifce-^-60 much 
going oil.” 

Miss Boswick accepted Jane with- 
out enthusiasm. Jane was not mus- 
ical, and! she was slow. But Miss 
Boswick did not know about Julia 
and the cabinet organ; andi then, al- 
though Jane was slow, she wa^ also! 
infinitely patient. 

“Absolutely not a chance of heir; 
ever getting anywhere,” Miss Celia 

■confided to oldi Mrs. Boswick, who had 
herself ben a veteran music teacher; 
“I hate to take the money.” 

“Oh, J wouldn’t • say thait,” her 
mother reproved her. “Let her have 
her chance. And she has one most 
unusual talent.’^ 

“Name it,” said Miss Boswick wear- 
ily. 

“Application!” declared old Mrs. 
Boswick. 

The Worthing household rarely 
heard Jane at her practice, since they 
v etfi generally away at that hour, 
/mi they would never know how 
slowly an-d painfully Jane’s practice 
made' for perfection, or how she 
schooled her clumsy fingers-by end- 
les‘3 repetiticn, 

“She*s' a nice little thing,” Aunt 
Emeliné confided to Uncle Roger. 
"Just goes her* own way and makes 
her own friends. Biertie was afraid— 
you know how girls aro-*-and of 
course Jane's circumstances being so 
diffrent—but fall the, girls dike her— 
there’s something so refreshing about 
her—it’s : hier, naturalness, 11 think. 
Still, if she only had come-, different 
eVotheS; 'I - thought b-f givir^’her some 
of Bertie's.” ' i 

“What's the matter with her 
clothes?” asked Uncle Roger, who 
•eemed to remember vaguely that ho 
had dhee before'come to the defense 
of Jane's-clothes. Uncle Roger could 
tee from a rear windbw a line of the 
defamed, garments, . swaying in the 
hi^ght, windy air. ^‘No spoiled* finery 
•bout Jane and) her jumpers—^long 
may. they wave!” 

“Oh*, yon and your jumpers!’' com- 
mentëd Bertie arsbastefuHy. 

“Please rèmémber that they're, not 
mine-^tîiêy're'^ Jane’s!*''^ ‘ said Jane’s 
ujiclc. • ' 

Bertie was one of those attenuated. 
girls,"who, like a burning glass, seem!' 
to ^ab^rb„ the rays of, fashion and yet j 
to rehiani colorie^. Aunt; Emelinel, 
surveyed;.ijineasily the .girl’s delicate'•• 
«hoes, not! quite, imii^aoulate; her thin 

blouse, not Jjultc fresh; her hair pull- 
ed out in a -frazzled scallop upon 
either cheek. Bertie was considered 
to bo the most stylish girl in school. 

“I’m old fogy, I Buj^se," mumbled 
her father, in discreét retirement. 

But the expreswon “spoiled finery” 
rankled in Aunt Emejine’s bosom. To 
tell the truth, she was old fogy, too. 
Sometimes she thought that the styles 
"were not ' quite modéeit. But then, 
“modest” was an old-fogy word; you 
rarely heard it now; “modish” seem- 
ed to have replaced it; She sent a 
sharp glance at the two girls at din- 
ner. 
. Jane bad? shown a pathetic eager- 
ness to learn, and- she had conducted 
her researches in channels not alto- 
gether confined to books. Her fine, 
straight, shining hair was loosened a 
little above the ears and confined with 
a broad schoolgirl ribbon at the hack. 
She had, bartered ,» coin from the 
buttcr-and-egg allowance for a jaunty 
middy tie. . 

“She looks,” thought Aunt Emelme, 
“some iiow as if she’d wash.” 

Jane fitted into ;the, Worthing 
household like ; a tile in. a hearth. 
She. was .one of those comf ortable per- 
sons whose feelings do not have to 
be conEddered, Her . feelings were 
likor-her jumpers, made to .withstand 
.good hard service and' qf false feel- 
ing as to her position in the household 
she had hot a -tithe. She seemed even 
to take a curious pride in her employ-^ 
ment;' and an intimacy grew up be- 
tween her' tod the denizens of clip- 
board and pantry. She prided hefself 
oh bringing out the best that was in, 
them:’ there ivas a certain platte? she 
fancied for -the cold! meat, and a bowl 
in blue and'gold for the apple saiice; 
her pans fitted neatly into one an- 
other; and their tin lids; like a row 
of shields along the pantry shelf, 
caught a glancing light that seemed 
to transmute their baser metal to 
silver; , 

"Some day,” Jane 8s.id to herself, 
"I mean mother to have just such a 
pantry.” 

Usually, one one of her rare Sun- 
day visits, she took home an enameled 

■pari or two that she had thriftily bar- 
tered for at the Ten-Ceut Store. “It’s 
not much, to be sure,” thought Jane, 
“compared to a pantry. But it’s a 
start; and a start’s a start. Some 
day mother’ll have her chancel” 
■ •By‘-#éW-thé nifié9! Was going fam- 
ously. “If she were only musical,” 
thought. Miss, Boswickhelplessly, 
“what couldin’t she do with that de- 
termination?. She’s as exact as a 
cash register arid just about as temp- 
eramental; What 'does'it mean?” 
'It meant a ,chance for Julia. Jang 

cnlighttoèd her t'ea'ehef‘.after one of 

the Sunday ■visits home. “It’ll keep 
me humping to get enough learnefl 
ahead to teach Julia this summer,” 
she confided happily to M.iss Boswick. 
“Of course, Julia could be taking the 
less.'-ns ’stead of me. But I’d like to 
kno'.’ enough to help her along just 
at f'rst, till she can play a tune.” 

ne’s tunes by now were measur- 
ab’. / correct-and immeasurably dull. 
Her fingers seemed to march upon 
the keys, beat upon ruthless conquest. 
A f mart tap from Jane, and the keys 
went down with a thud like a hapless 
r.'nepins. It was a stolidly victorious 
Jane who by week and 'by month left 
mastered exercise upon exercise be- 
hind her. All that dearly won knowl- 
edge of hers would in time be trans- 
muted through Julia into real music. 

In school Jane acquired the reputa- 
tion of being clever. She was . not 
clever—only thorough, and determined 
to make the most of her chance. To 
that end she relentlessly observed the 
subdivisions of her diay, parcelling the 
time out neatly, like a tradesman’s 
supplies. An hour of breakfast work; 
room work at noon; dinner and dishes 
at night; sweeping and cleaning 
Saturdays; the daily stint at the 
piano; the doing up of the service- 
able jumpers; the study hour before 
-be(ttime—all dovetailed neatly into 
the; intervals between the school ses- j 
sions.. . , ! 

It is not improbable that the rigid 
monotony of her pattern of iife some- 
times palled upon Jane. Perhaps 
Jane’s room sometimes housed a dif- 
ferent Jane. If so, she kept that 
other Jane shut away like a bad child 
In a closet. 

One day the principal, searching 
for a substitute for the primary, room, 
■elected Jane. The principal had an 
afterthought: “Can you play? Keep 
’em busy with drills and marches.” 
Jane assented proudly. Her repertoire 
now included a waltz as well as a 
mardi. Her eager fingers never fum- 
bled. Not for nothing liad Jane play- 
ed ninepins 'with the keys and count- 
ed tens of thousands. The drills went 

I flawlessly. All those rows of little 
, people never guessed that Jano was 
not a musician, or that, the successful 
morning was really the .outcome of 

' Julia’s destined chance. 
At the end of the week the primary 

teacher returned, and Jane received 
a modest check for her services, more 
—^muoh. more—she thuoght, than her 
deserts. She received something else, 
too—the hearty commendation of the 

1 principal. . . 
“Took right hold,” he told 

t^^chers, “like an old hand. I 
her confidence.” 

i Jane liad always taken hold, 
' h-er confideiKe was only thoroughness. 
Besides, all ^hosé united little -treble 

' voices had worked a curious miracle 
in Jane. It had taken those to put 

' the feeling of music into Jane’s heart. 
Now her fingers fell to caressing the 
keys instead of spatting them, and 
into her.- practice tliere cre^ a 

■ strange, new solace. She began to 
pick up, as a .sort of recreation, old 
familiar songs,-treating them as a 
Icind of sandwich, separating bass and 
treble .into the component upper and 
lower crusts. . . 
: «Every:mu-sician-ought to.'know Uae 

i old things,” argued Jane. “And if 
I’m going to give Julia -'her chance, 

■ I’ve got to know something of all the 
kinds of music there are.” 

I She conferred with. Miss Boswick. 
I “I think I ought to learn, a schottish 
' now to put with my waltz and march. 
' And then I’d like some of the old 
hymns, and Juanita and Clementine 

; and There’s Music in the. Air—that’s 
‘ father’s favorite. And If you think 
I could get them, some of the old war 

i songs. I won’t try the new ones-— 
i they change all the time. 'What I 
learn has got to last me. I want 
tunes that will wear.” 

“'Well,'” said Miss Boswick, to whom 
hitherto • repertoire had spelled Bach 
and Schumann;and the moderns, like 
Scriabin and Grieg. She; fingered 
conscieutiou-sly and elucidated such 
technical difficulties as presented 

themselves in Jane’s selection. Jane 
practiced tirelessly, for by now the 
school year "was near the end. 

At one of Jane’s lessons old Mrs. 
Bosv/ick, that veteran teacher and er - 
courager of youth, applauded vige;- 
ously with frail, veinecl hands. Jar 
had, marshaled almost her enti; ; 
repertoire for that lesson—music hoi . 
sacred and profane. And curiously, 
as she played, she seemed to 'herself 
not^ to be playing at all, but to -be 
sitting a little .apart, like Miss L'os- 
wick, and listening to Julia. . . 

“Celia Boswick,” exclaimed her new commodity of hers. She always j Dissolved soap mu’s! he used, 
mother when Jane had gone, “didn’t remained mo-dest, characteristically Shave one bar of good laundry soap 
you tell me last fall that that girl was aware of her limitations, but aware and dissolve .In boiling water. Let 
quite hopeless? I thought to-day she also of her solid grounding in the : it simmer on the 'back of the stove 
played with real appreciation.” fundamentals of her art, of whmh the jf nece.ssary. Thén.add- two cups, one 

It is surprising,” assented Miss underlying, basic principle. had been ... - . v ™achineful of 
Bo.swick, “for she hasn’t much natural nothing less than Ju-ha’s chanca , , 
ability. And even now, in the large, Jane is returning to school in the clothes. Kinso first in water .as not 
music will always remain a sealed ^1!» to the oM tasks and the old 
book to her.” round, but with some new school ! hot water removes tiho suds better 

OM Mrs. Boswick eyed her wisely, clothes, still of the tub variety. She ! than cold. After the cold rinse pro- 
“Don’t be too sure about ‘in the large.' means to keep up her music by sys-î ceed as in hand*washinig to blue. 
If I don't mistake, your hopcles«s little tematlc practice, but Julia is to have starch and hang out, hanging colored 
pupil will have the countryside for ^ the lessons this year—not vicariously I varments -in the shade. With this 
audienccx” ! as last. And now that Julia is come The 

Jane had the countryside, for the into hjer chance, Jane is planning* . .. . Af «H-tinff col 
meagre little hiU country boasted few great ^ings. feut first John must j 
Instrumcn-ts and fewer performers, nave hia chance. For upon tho three} in new goods. Of course, tney 

her 
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Recollections of, the Old Survey Days 
During: the summer ot 1881, wa- 

,wcre locating and running, ftall lines 
for. the main dine of thè Canadian 
Pacific ftdilway along - 'Noshunsiug 
Lake arid down the 'Vase Creek to- 
wards I^ke Nipisslng. A Mr. Began 
was in charge of the party, that giut.; 
too for w-o-rk, -Mr.. B, Duchesnay. 
was transitniaav and Emile Tetu 
levelloiv' At'that-time th:'re was hut 
©no settler on Nosburisin’g Lake, and 
what fishing there was in It! 

While we were camped along the 
Sake we used a lilmherman’s red boat 
to take US' to and from our work, 
.■when we Invariably tfaWl’ed with a 
%arid line luid commhn'-.spoon. 

I recollât while rowing to work 
©no morning, Duchesnày trawled. I 
•at looking pa. Suddenly there was a 
tremendous lug at the line. Uttering 
jan exciamatlon Duchesnay began 
Jiauling It in, but it was no easy mat- 
ter. Twas evident he had hooked a 
|)ig one. Fortunately, however, the 
Une wae a stout one and the fUb 
•ecurely caught. After a brief; and 
4esj>ei;gte.Struve on the part of the 
Uah. hé wga .bought alongside of the 
♦oat .The q'nmtlon then;was. how to 
at him on board? for we h»d neither 

«aff .rior, landlng-het At his belt, 
puchesnaiy carried a neat little S3 
calibre Smith and .'Wesson revolver, 
|A hrilllàiindeÂ topiuTeii to me. 

. "Shoot ILTiIî. Dûcbesriay',” I called 
gut Promptly acting on mÿ sugges- 
"m, at A*rtuliige‘t(f'ei dliuplh pt feet 

ao, he broke hie hat* With a bul- 
let, kilUng him httinedlatèly and a 
•easkaJurige Of thirty-twê lbs.;wpiüit 

weighed os' OUT retarii *to eahap in 
{US eTSBiEg—was lifted Into, the boat 
(Without any troueît. ' : I 

The tolléwint &inday morning Du* 
«heaoay and I took >a taurk eaaoo and 
^ent trawling^ We bed but eae lino 
gnd took it torn.ahoat t« fish and 
griuMla 1 do-iwt réceUeet;lK>w paaay 
,-wo.caaght, hut P doTcmemher th«t 

IK>rtïom'S 
^ . w« krooflLt tack to 
taian mo!,© black base and dord than 
‘.the whole party of about twenty-two 
ibealtby men copld eat, before a good 
ipsrt of thé catoh'■went bad and bad 
to be ‘ti.row’n àwwy.' 

I do not know how' mkny settlers 
fih-i >'iuw to’livlai iùôut the lake o« 

how much fishlug has been done 
since those days, but unless it has 
been much Cehed it, should still well 
repay a visit of any enthusiastic dis- 
ciples of the gentle, art 

Keoollect we had but one common, 
large red tod silver spoon. How the 
fish must have swarmed in the lake, 
then. What sport might not expert 
tisboriBén hâve today, irith reds and 
proper Jackie? 'Where oduld they 
find finer campiiig gfouride either, or 
loreliOr .geeriery of lake and 
woods? 

Wb©a we had left the lake a few 
fUilep. .w(lfhi our. Burrey, we got into 
thé undulating briild country along 
Th'e Vase preek., léhaf a‘ paradlee 

   . . la«(^étlTé'( ^ 
tie. Moose, 'bear, lybg gbisuaded. 
Never a day paased ;tbat w© did not 

otthem see-fresh tracks of. them. The bear 
and’ljmx ':(te never ;;^w, ;'Wbat ani- 
mala are. more shy or wary? A moose 
eccasltmaUy we 

One day. while running the Une 
along a- side bUl, . in tbs open jmid 
Qitowr. ^ saw. sht -»ijAiacent 
■moose. But, of course, no rise was 
ever carried on the line an4 ** cauld 
only watch them trot awù*. What 
strides they took, ■with, .what «as* 
they negotiated fauen tiaberl 

It was about mld-sunmter.- U I re- 
member rightly, of that 'year 1881. 
somewhere along The Vase,., We had 
gone out to work as usuaV I Iras ajL; 

rodman on that Stfrvêy; that morn- 
ing, however, one of the chalumenj 
was laid off, tor sicknees or aomi 
thing, and I was told to fill 
place. 

As usual, that morning, Dueheem 
set up bis transit, and as usual th< 
azmnen lolled about, lightad thei: 
pipes, or gave a fi-nal toueh ■with 
whetstones to their axes, while -they 
waited for line. Inia .fev memente 
the:tranait was la readiaess and Dn< 
ehcenay turned to me. 

“Get a good etout tour by ftnu 
inch, four toot dry stake, like a ki^ 
stake, blaie H like a hub-stake, and 
mark on it 'wtth red ked, to Mg leh 
tera, ‘CJJL Station 0.’ ; rron now 
on this line will be known as Tkt 
Canadian Baelfie Rail'way, not Thi 
Canada Central." Be turned to tkl 
men. “All right, boys, stick up f 
ptekotaadgotltoenow," ; 

Thus I had the disttaetion of mak-j 
ins and driving In the first station 
stftko n&rktde C.P Jl.. 

X fkiak there is a station noW 
Minetrhtr* nhout there, called Caioa^ 

F. IL 

Jane had us«l ftingular perspicuity in of them—rJulia, the music teacherj 
selecting her hymn*, which were fam- J^ane, the kindergartner; and- John, 
iliarones to country congregations. accredited graduate farmer— de- 
And on visiting days the march end ; pends the chance of the folks at home 
the waltz and the schottish, the old m the little hill farmhouse. Jane's 
war tunes and the familiar • senti- ' ambition is no longer satisfied with 
mental songs, came to echo and re- the thought of adding a meagre pan- 
echo from delighted neighborhood try. In her dreams there is already 
parlors. Julia had her chance—-and erected on the old site a modem coim- 
not Julia only. For a modest com- ■ try house. Doiibtl^s, in time, thé 
pensation Jane traded through the j family will achieve it. 
summer afternoons In this strange' (The End.) 

A WATER SUPPLY 
FOR PAIiSTDi 

STORING UP THE YEAR© 
LY RAINFALL, 

Hezeldah, Solomon, Ponthitj 
Pilate and Herod Followed 

by the British. 

should be employed before the gar- 
ments are -wasdied ttie first time 

Blues.—One-half cup of vinegar and 
one tablesponfnl of ahum to a large 
pail of -wtoer (four or five gallons). 

Lavenders.—One tahlesipoon of su- 
gar of lead to a large pail of ■water. 

Pinkfl and blacks.—Two cups 
salt to a large pail ctf water. 

SHE THOUGHT DYEING 
WAS OLD FASHIONED 

But “Diamond Dyes” Made 
Her Faded, Shabby, Old 

Garments Like New. 

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use "Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods, — dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings, 
everything. 

The Direction Book with each pack- 

Study Ways to Make Time. ] week, on IVednesday the pext, and 
“Fd like to do it if I could only get; Saturday afternoon the third week, 

time.” How many times in the course things which take most 
of a week do you say that ? It doesn’t thought and strength early in the <^y. 
matter who you are, housekeeper, ' You are freshest in^ the ^ morning, 
teacher, pupil, or man of tliie house,' tnorefore do the ^-acting things then.^     ^  
there is always something you want essential tasks until later., jjow to diamond dye over-any 
to do, but never seem to' have thoi . ”77 ^ ! color. 
time for. Washing With a Machine. YQ match nuy material, have dealer 

And yet how many useless things One frequently hears a woman ob-' «how you “Diamond Dyo” Color Card. 
we do.' Things we don't care a fig ject to a washing machine oh thej   
about doing, perhaps actually rebel ; ground that “nothing makes clothes ; 

" ■ ■ look so nice as the good old Way.” It Moths have been caught in mid- 

must bs admitted that 
turned out by some machines rather 
justifies such a claim, but they can 
be made to look as w'cll, and better, 
with the machine, if you go about it 

the ctothes from 'the nearest 
land. 

against while we do them. Bat cus- 
tom or convention or the family or 
the neighbors expect them of us, so 
we conform. 

What we all need is a full realiza- 
tion of 'the value of five minutes, plus 
the ability to distinguish essentials. ^ right. 
You, home-maker, want time to read: The reason so many machine-done 
a good magazine. One which -will ■washings do not loo-k well, is that the ]ow, isn’t she? Ho-w old is it now? 
help you with your home problems same methods arc employed with the Po her teeth bother him much ? She 
and at the same time keep yo'n in j machine as, are used when we -wash jg lij^g her father, isn’t he ? Every- 

Hlnacd'E Mutaient for sale everywh.v*. 

Bachelor (who has forgotten whe- 
ther the baby lis a hoy or a girl) : 
‘Well, well, but he’s a fine litüe fel- 

one says it is.” touch with the things which are go-1 “by hand.” Remember that -with the 
ing on in the world. But you never, machine the great essential is plenty 
get a minute’s^ time to read. Did you{ of good, hot suds. It is the forcing of 
ever‘try “fo plan Tor that time? Have suds through the garments which re- 
you ever seriously stopped to consider moves 'the dirt. The clothes should 
how many things you do in the course be soaked before washing, prefer.ahly fVoronto Office 
of a day that could just as- well he over nig’nt, but at least a half hour, 
omitted .'with no. inconvenience to the To insure a good suds dissolve. one | 
family, and 'without affecting their -pound of washing soda in one galion 
-health or happiness? | of hot water, being sure no sediment 

Do you know by actually watching' remains, and add a half enp or a cup. 
the clock how many minutes it takes of this to each mrichmcful of clothes. ' 
you to dry the dishes? Have you The harder the water the more of the 
ever timed yourself to see how long solution you need as the soda softens 
it takes to make the beds? Do you the water, 
know to a rainu-te hoW long it takes; 
to roil and cut a hatch of cookies ? Do j 
you know which.'te'kes longer to make, 
cookies or doughnuts? 

Taking the average family as one 
of five, you could save at lea.st ten 
minutes thrpe, times a day by omitting ' 
drying dishes. Simply rinse in scald- 
ing water and stand' on edge to drain. 
Tlieire is a half hour for reading or 
piano practice. or dra-ndr-g, 
or perhaps for studying 'up on. bee-' 
keeping or poultry methods. A half 
hour every day-means three hours a 
week. If you make drop cookies you '- 
save at least twenty minutes more 
every time you;bake. Oocking pota-' 
toes in the jackets save you another 
ton minutes, and, .better still, saves to { 
your family the valuable food . ele- : 
ments directly under the potato skin 
which you cut off and throv/ away. 

You save time -when you plan to 
save steps. How many steps do you 
take from cupbeard to table every 
time you' get a meal? A kitchen 
wagon, on which you can put every- 
thing except the food that is cooking, 
would save five or ten minutes every 
time you set the table. Lacking the 
table, a large tray helps, though a 
heavily loaded tray is sometimes 
harder on a frail woman than the 
extra steps. If you can’t even afford 
the tray, use the cover to your boiler, 
or a lard can cover. A number of lit- 
tle things could be carried in at one 
time on a i>ail cover. 

If you have small children you can 
save time by training them to -wait 
on themselves. And they will just 
love to do It. Haven’t you noticed 
how proud the tiniest youngster Is 
the first time he learns to do some 
little thing -which has always been 
^ne for him? Don’t take the-time 
to got even the two-year-old a drti&. 
Tell hint to cUmh up on a chair and 
get ft for hln»^. Be may have trou- 
ble Âe first ttoie, hut the earlier he 
learaa e^-rdliàice;; the better it is 
for Mm Kod for yon. het them dress 
themielvee as ebon as possible. JCake 
Htthi underw aists to button down the 
trosft.so they, ican hntton and unbut- 
ton their own clothes. Many of the 
rompeie now made button in front, 
00 lean to that style when you buy. 

Have a system in bousekeepirig. 
Plan to do certain -th-ings on certain 
days, and', as a rule, stick to your 
schedule. Don’t be one of the house- 
keepers who wash on Monday one 

’JThe Great West Permanent 
Loan Company. 

20 King St. West 

4% allowed on Savings. 
Interoat computed quarterly. 

Withdrawable by Cheque.' 
8J4% on Debentures, 

Interest payable half yearly. 
Paid up Capital $2,412,678. 

SSinai’d'M Itloliueat 3S.s!Is7e« 2?e3rfUjrU. 

C3othin£, household draperies, linen and delicate 
fabrfes can be cleaned and made to look as fresh 
end bright as when first bought. 

Oleaningp and Byein^ 
Is Piroperly Done »t Pailier’s 

n makes ao différence where yoa Uve; parcels can he 
express. The i 

tlon is given the work as though yoa lived Is town. 
sent to by mall or aome care and atten- S 

Ws wilt be pleased to advise you on any question 
regardlna Cleaning or Dyeing. WRITE 

PürkerisDy« 
TSIYongaSt, 

"And thou Shalt smite the rook, and;, 
there shall come out from It water,, 
and the people shall drink.” 

Thus was the first water supply 
problem of Palestine solved by Moses,, 
when the exodus from Egypt reached 
the desert of the Sinai peninsula, a> 
problem which has been acute, in! the- 
Holy Land ever since, although th© 
country has a heavy yearly rainfall 
which can he converted Into a tre- 
mendous water supply,' Iti the opinion 
of engineers of the Zionist Organlza-- 
tlon of America. 

From the average yearly rainfall of 
twenty*six Inches‘enough water could! 
he stored up in Palestine to support. 

_ a population of 16,000,000, according 
'^f'to James Haines, secretary of ^ the 

' Zionist Society of Engineers, which 1» 
laying plans tor a water supply sys- 
tem for tho Holy Land as part of th© 
restoration work necessary to~make 
the land ready to receive the hun- 
dreds of thousands of Jews from all 
over the world who will emigrate 
there as soon as the political status 
of the country is cleared up. 

Allowing for a 60 per cent, loss 
through evaporation and running off, 
Mr. Haines has figured that the year- 
ly rainfall over the 20,000 square miles 
of Palestine will provide a future 
population of 6,000,000 lylth a 4elly 
per capita supply of 2,066 gallons. 

Ample Future Supply. 
Palestine’s present population is 

600.000, and It will be years before it 
reaches the 6,000,000 mark, hut Mr. 
Haines gave out these figures to show 
that the fears about a large popula- 
tion In the future Jewish national 
homeland suffering from a lack of 
water for vast industrial and agricul- 
tnral operations, as'well as for, pri- 
vate consumption, were groundless. 

Palestine has a remarkable advan- 
tage In putlng through engineering 
projects to store the rainfall, which 
occurs during five months of the year, 
because the. Mediterranean Is at a 
higher level than the main water 
basins of the country, the River Jor- 
dan and the lakes, and therefore llttl© 
of the total rainfall runs off directly 
to the sea, Mr. Haines explained. 

Utilization of the Nile as a source 
of Palestine’s water supply, predicted 
thousands of years ago, when the 
ancients were combating tho same 
problem, was accomplished by a re- 
markable engineering achievement of 
General Allenby’s army. Pipes were 
laid from the “sweet water canal” near 
Karitara, which has its source in the 
Nile, and water pumped at the rate 
of several million gallons a day across 
the Suez Canal, through the desert, 
supplies the lower portion of Pales- 
tine. 

Because the rainfall of Palestine Is 
I bunched, in practically five months of 
I the year the inhabitants have had re- 
I course, to cisterns ; in which to tore 
I their supply for the year. . Most of 
' these cisterns have been found to be 
: filthy and breeding places'for-the mos- 
quitoes, which have carried malaria 
over ail Palestine and made one of 
the most serious sanitation problems 
medical officers in Palestine have had 
to combat. 

■While these cisterns are being 
cleaned out and petrolized by the 
British and Zionist medical units, 
plans formulated by the Zionist en- 
gineers call for their abolition' and 
the installation of modern water sup- 
ply systems, because the cisterns have 
been a health menace to Palestine. 

British Did the Job. 
Hezekiah, Solomon, Pontius Pilate 

.and Herod all tried to get a supply of 
pure water Into Jerusalem, but It re- 
mained for the British to do the Job 
in little less than seventy working 
days, Captain Carson explained in des- 
cribing water supply possibilities for 
Jerusalem. 
. “From the springs ai Wady-el-Arub, 
sixteen milesf south of, Jerusalem, 
water is now flowing into Jerusalem 
at the rate of 200,000 gallons a day 
through a six-inch pipe line,” he said. 

"Practically every bouse in Jerusa- 
lem has its own rainirater cistern, and 
it has been estimated that If all these 
cisterns were fall they would contain 
860.000. 00 gallons,” Captain Carson 
said. ‘‘Before a cistern is now filled 
with pure water the owner must ob- 
tain a certificate from the newly or- 

Uganized health department that his 
a eistern has been rendered sanitary 

and mosquito-proof. Ho is then given 
enough -water to fill his cistern, 
through a temporary pipe line. The 
'organized effort to supply pure -water 
.'to the 60,000 residents of Jerusalem 
has enabled them to have ten times 
imore water than formerly.” 

The picturesque watar vender with 
his pigskin pack on his back, as well 
as the more charming picture of tho 

‘native virgin carrying a water Jar on 
her head, will soon be hat a memory 
in Jerasalcm. It is hoped that the 
ten'ible water-borne diseases, so com- 
mon when Palestine- was under Turk- 

;ish rale, will likewise disapiiear into 
the foi'gotten past.   ©  

One church dock in the Holborn dl». 
txkt of London costs $76 a year for 
llg’nting, and $27.60 fox windjiMc np. 



ARE YOU KEEPING 
ACCOUNTS? 

“Take car# of cost* and profits will 
take of themselves,’’ has long 
heen an asdom with business men. It 
has only lately ^en applied by pro- 
gréœive farmers’ to figuring out 
whether agriculture Is paying them. 
Even now farm women can not be 
said to be very earnestly engagred in 
finding out whether the housekeep- 
ing ej^enses are over large, but here 
and ^here progressive farm women 
have begun to study out just what the 
table costs and what the general run- 
ning expenses are, with a view to 
stopping leaks and cutting out un- 
necessary charges. In these days .of 
inflated prices for everything we buy 
no woman can afford to neglect any 
chance to reduce living expenses to 
the lowest figure possible ^th good 
health and good living. It is not at 
all desirable that we he niggardly, 
butt many of us could live in bètter 
health with less money than we are 
now spending, if we would make 
study of balanced diet and along with 
it keep account of expenditures. 

Some interesting findings have been 
made by a few women who have tried 
the experiment. Ohe woman found 
that for her family of three h month’s 
meals cost $31.77, or eleven and. one- 
third cents per meal. Another found 
it cost $2.47 per day to feed'four per- 
sons, two women and two active 
young men. ' Of this sum $1.61 was 
for food and the other eighty-six 
cents for labor and fuel. Another 
foUpd lhat three adults, all doing 
haCd work, cost her seventeen cents 
mè$l each, or fifty cents per person 
pep day. . . 

ÜSerhaps one of the most pertinent 
disem'eries was made by one investi- 
gt^r in the matter of breakfast 
fo^. Just how much we pay for the 
ce^l when we buy a package, and 
how much of our purchase price is ap- 
pli(^ to manufacture, wrappings, ad 
vettising and profits is shown in her 
breakfast which had home-cracked 
wheat as its cereal. The home-made 
product cost lier at the rate of $2.30 
a Jjushel. Shredded -wheat, according 
to her figures, costs at the rate of 
$12 a bushel, wheat flakes, $18 a bu- 
shbl, and puffed wheat $36 per bu- 
shel. 

The entire breakfast consisted of 
home-cracked whent, com, muffins, 
peanut butter, a quart of miik, and 
pea^s -and cost fifty-three cents. A 
dinner of Wsh stew—containing po- 
tatoes, onions, carrots and tomatoes 
—àbbage and celery salad, whole 
wheat bread, and butter, and choco- 
late custard and cream, cost sixty 

THE WT TOSM 
FOK nous PWIE 

Increase Your Nervous Energy 

by Building Up the Blood With 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. 

Nervous people wüo have not yet 
developed a disease that can be re- 
cognized and treated by the medical 
profession have the greatest trouble 
In finding relief. Irritation, headache, 
sleeplessness, nervous Indigestion, all 
these discomforts make life miserable 
but are endured rather than run a 
doctor’s bill without hope of recovery. 

Every such sufferer should know the 
danger of such a condition to the ner- 
vous system. Nervous debility and 
even paralysis may result if the tone 
of the nerves Is not restored by build- 
ing up the blood. As a tonic for the 
blood and nerves Dr. WilUams’ Pink 
Pills have been used with the greatest 
success. They have a direct .action on 
the blood and therefore enable it to 
carry to the nerves the elements they 
need to fully restore their normal 
function—and at the same time Im- 
prove the general health. The bene- 
fits that follow thé use of this medi- 
cine, la shown by the statement of 
Mrs. Jenny Marr, R.R. No. 3, Port 
Rowan, a well known school teacher, 
who says:—“Some years ago I became ; 
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SKIRTS FOR THE 
SPRING WARDROBE 

027S «2» 

No. 9285—Ladies’ Two-Piece SHrt 
Price; 2(),cents. Two styles of. pocket; 

greatly run down, and was in tbis ; kigh waistline; 38 or 36-inch length. 
' Cut In 7 sixes, 24, •26,-28;'80,'82i 34and 
86 inches waist measure. Size 26 re- 
quires, either style pocket, 2?i iyards 
86 inches wide or 2% yards W inches 
wide. Width around bottom, 2 yards. 

No. 9275—Ladies’ Two-Piece Skirt. 
Price, 25 cents. With or without two- 
piece circular tunic; 38 or 36-inch 
léngrth. Cut in 6 sizes, 24,, 26, 28, 30, 
82 and 34 inches waist measure. Size 

■26, writJi- tunic, 38-inch length, i 6% 
yards 80 inches wide or 3% yards 46 
inches wide; ■without tunic, 2% yards 
80 or 46 inches wide. Width around 
bottom, 1%.yards. 

No. 9281—Ladies’ Two-Piece Skirt. 
Price, 20 cents. Simulated panel 
front; high waistline; '38 or 36-inch 
léngth. Cut in 8 sizes, 24, 26, 28, 30, 
32, 34, 36 and 38 inches waist meas- 
ure. Size 26 requires, 88-inch length, 
2% yards 36 inches tride or 1% yards 
64 inches wide; 86-inch length, 2*4 
yards 36 inches wide or 1*4 yards 64 
inches wide. Width around bottom, 
1% yards. 

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local McCall dealer, or 
from the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., To- 
ronto, Dept. W. 
   

condition for nearly a year. A doctor 
whom I called in said I was suffering 
from complete nervous prostration. It 
would hardly be possible to tell all the 
symptoms of my case, but anyone who 
has passed through-a nervous break- 
down will know what I suffered. As 
I did not seem to improve under the 
doctor’s treatment, I decided to try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and the de- 
cision was a fortunate one for Ine, as 
I soon found some relief through, the 
use of the pills, and after taking qlght 
boxes I was fully restored to health. 
To-day I am strong and hearty, with- 
out an ache or pain, and tor my pre- 
sent physical condition I feel I am In- 
debted to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and chn heartily recommend them to 
anyone suffering from nervous trou- 
bles.'- 

Yoa can procure Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer In tnedlchie 
or they will be sent you by mall at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by writing direct to The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ontario. 

  •» 

Murdered Classics. 
Time deala hardly with the wisdom 

of classical authors. 
Modern versions, are invariably in- 

correct. “When Greek meets Greek, 

That Cheery Morning Smile. 
Greet each new ilay with n happy 

smllo 
As you wish tho world “Good morn- 

ing.” 
Its charm will those you moet, beguile, ■ 

All gloom and darkness scorning. 
For a happy smile on tho face at 

morn 
Will make the day feel cheery, 

And the hours will fly as you truly 
try 

To make this world less dreary. 

Awake from sleep with a thankful 
lieart 

That a new day Is %our guerdon; 
Go forth to labor, and do your part 

To lighten someone’s burden. 
To wear a smile on your morning face 

■Will make the day seem brighter, 
As forth you fare to perform your 

share 
To make some trouble lighter. 

So face each day with a sunny smile, 
The day new-born to greet you. 

And scatter sunshine all the while 
On all who chance to meet you. 

Go forth from home with a puipose 
high 

Some woe to be beguiling. 
And those who sigh will some good 

espy 
Because you go forth smiling. 

BABY’S 0ÏÏN TABLETS 
ALW.AYS IN TBE HOME 

and three-fourths cents. Supper of, M .7 . , 
creamed salsify, b^ed potatoes, dramatists, 
^^d and butter oatoeal cookies | ; 
boi ed sweet apples with sugar, and; Alexander 
salted peanuts, cost forty-seven and | „ breads: “When Greeks 

/PP'yi joined Greeks, then was the tug of 
solely to the cost of the food, and „ ** 
take no amount of labor and fuel. In | si^^iiarly Milton's “fresh woods and- 
deciding how much your food costs ,„^arlably rendered 
the-question at once arises, shall you| „ew;’’ while 
charge it up to what the food costs; 
yon to raise on your farm or ^hat well-known lines of 
y<m, would get for It -if you sold It- Kingsley, beginning “Be good, sweet 
Ofr course. If you eat your cake you „ ^Ine people out of ten, it 
can’t sell It, so you are out of pocket, challenged with them, would repeat:- 
what you might have if the food cra-| 
sutoed were taken to market. On the ]jg clever- 
other hand, it really only cortdn pc^le deeds! not dream them all 
tu$l- dollars and cents the labor of 
producing and cost of seed. Decide 
before you start your account book 
which way you jWill ch^irge. 

Of course, if you are to keep ac- 
counts you must have an account 
book. Buy a blank book and make 
your own account book. A plain writ- 
ting tablet, ruled, will do if it is wide 
enough. . 

The best account book tabulates 

Whereas what the poet actually did 
write was;—■ 
Be good, aweet maid, and let who can 

be ejever; 
Do lovely things, not dream them, all 

day long. 
Tennyson has perhaps suffered less 

from mlsquotera than most poets, but 
his "streaming London’s central roar,*" 
which occurs In the “Ode on the 

tenor of their way," from Gray’s 
’‘Elegy,’’ is more familiar to many us 
the “even tenor of their way." 

-«► 

the various items under the general | Death of the Duke of Wellington," is 
headings, food, .shelter, clothing, oper**; generally converted Into “busy Lon- 
atpg expenses and advancement. | don’s central roar." “The noiseless 
These go on one line across the top 
of . the page. These various headings 
are subdiivided as follows: Pood, groc- 
eries, meat.. Shelter, rent, or if yo-a 
own your home, taxes, payments, in- 
surance, repairs, improvements, in- 
terest, etc. Operating expenses in- 
clude heat, light, telephone, house- 
hold supplies an-d furditure, help and 
laundry and health, which would in- 
clude doctors and medicines. Ad- 
vancement takes in education, periodi- 
cals, books, etc., social service and 
church, recreation and saidngs. A 
final column is reserved for unclassi- 
fied expenditures. 

The family calendar card for keep- 
ing track of family living from the 
farm provides a record for butter, 
cream, milk, eggs, moats, vegetables, 
fruits flour, wood and miscellaneous 
items. With the cards and the book 
the task of keeping acen-ants becomes 
less formidable. The day has gone by 
when we. can diiscuss the matter of 
living costs -with a shrug and the re- 
mark that we’ve got to eat. Cheap 
and plentiful food is in the past. We 
must figure closely if we break even, 
to ; say nothing about getting ahead. 
There is no better way to help thrift 
along than to keep accurate account 
of costs. 

The more highly civilized a peo- 
ple, the less cruel their jokes. A sav- 
age’s sense of humor does not rise raw ice, In what the Japanese call 

Crossing the Bar. 
Sunset and evening star. 

And one clear call for me! 
And may there be no moaning of the 

bar. 
When I put out to sea. 

But such a tide as moving seems 
asleep 

Too full for sound and foam. 
When that which drew from out the 

boundless deep 
Turns home again. 

Twilight and evening bell. 
And after that the dark! 

And may there be no sadness of fare- 
well, 

When I embark 

For tho’ from out our bourne of Time 
and Place 

The flood may bear me far, 
I hope to see my Pilot face to face 

When I have crossed the bar. 
—Tennyson. 

 «  
Ice a Popular Dainty. 

North Americans. eaLmora.lce cream 
and similar frozen desserts than the 
people of other nations, but the Jap- 
anese take first place as eaters of ice. 
One of their favorite dishes Is smalt 
cakes of Ice broken Into tiny, pebbly 
pieces and eaten with sugar and lem- 
on. The commonest way of, eating 
ice in Japan, however, la to shave It 
ino snowy flakes and to swallo'w It 
with sweetened water into which fruit 
Juice or sweetmeats have been thrown. 

Ice cream, milk and eggs shaken 
with ice and other kinds of qooling 
beverages aro sold in' an ever Increas- 
ing quantity, but the old style of eat- 

Europe’s poultry population in the 
duration of the war, was reduced by 
180,000,000 birdA ’The loss was heav- 
iest in Belgium, where the total 
stock is now only twenty per cent of 
Its pre-war size. Holland lost sev- 
enty-five per cent of its poultry, 
France fifty per: cent., and Denmark 
fifty per cent. ïs it any wonder that 
the poultrymen of these countries are 
Interested in holding a poultry confer- 
ence at The Hague with a -view to 
consddoring ways and means of in- 
creasing production ? 

above the torture of helpless crea- 
tures. 

Under the sheds on many farms 
may be found the running gears of 
one-horse lumber wagons. For a few 
dollars these wagons may be rigged 
up; repainted, and made to serve a 
fine purpose once more. There is no 
more handy wagon on the farm than 
a good one-horse Iqmber wagon. 

the korimizu fashion, Is still in the 
greatest vogue. 

Flower pot stains may, be repioved 
from the -window sill with wood ashes. 

Nature may be slow about correct- 
ing man's mistakes, but she never 
quite trying. 

Keep the lantern clean and well 
filled. You’re liable to need it in a 
hurry some night. 

r 
The Sweet Cereal Flavor of 

Grape^Nuts 
is not produced By'adding: 
su^ar to this Mend of whe^ 
and malted barley 

The sweetness is due to ac- 
tual STciin suéar, self-devcl- 
oped^y the processing and 
lon^ baking of this grear food. 

Yheres a Reason ’Q>r Grape-Nuts 

Once a mother has used Baby’s Own 
i Tablets tor her little ones she always 
i keeps a supply on hand, tor the first 
I trial convinces her there is nothing to 
equal them in keeping children well. 
The Tablets are a mild but thorough 
laxative which regulate the bowels 

: and sweeten the stomach, thus driving 
I out constipation and Indigestion, colds 
; and simple fevers and making teeth- 
ing easier. Concerning them, Mrs. 
Saluste Pelletier, St. Dumas, ..Que., 
writes:—“I have used..Baby’s Own 
TabletsYor the past ten years and am 
never without them in the house. They 
have always given the greatest satis- 
faction and I can gladly recommend 
them to all mothers of little ones." 

: The Tablets are sold by medicine deal- 
ers or direct by mail at 26 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont. 
 «• — 

The Year*. 
When I was young and twenty, 

I’ld run a many mile, 
And when I came to thirty 

I’d sit and rest awhile. 
And now that I am thirty-five 
I am the sleepiest man alive. 

But maybe when I’m forty 
I’ll shake my legs again. 

And walk from then till fifty 
With young and striding men. 

And hillward go in sixty’s wear 
To see how yet the counties fare. 

When I am old and eighty 
All treasons will be done 

Of love and silly bitterness. 
And I shall watch the sun 

Go out, and little heed the fear 
That smote upon my middle year. 
 4   

MONEY ORDERS. 
Send a Dominion Express Money 

Order. Five Dollars costs three cents. 

The .Cosdy Garter. 
Lord Londonderry, being one of the 

most wealthy members of the peer- 
age, will be under no necessity of re- 
fusin' the Order of the Garter, which 
the "King has bestowed upon him, 
through inability to pay the fees en- 
tailed. 

Others have been less fortunate, 
and Lord Melbourne, had more than 
once to refuse it from Queen Victoria, 
writing at last, in,1847, thgt he did so, 
because he knew the expense Involved 
by Its acceptance would bo about 
£1,000, and that he had never had 
that sum conveniently available. 

Mansonviile, June 27, '13. 
Mlnard’s Liniment Co., Llpiited. 

Yarmouth, N.S. 
Gentlemen,—It affords me great 

pleasure and must be gratifying to 
you to know that after using 36 bot- 
tles of your Liniment on a case of 
paralysis which my father. was af- 
flicted with, I was able to restore him 
to normal condition. Hoping other 
sufferers may be bonefltted by the 
use of your Liniment, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 
GEO. H. HOLMES. 

^ Steeplejack in War Time. 
A steeplejack’s life oven in time of 

peace is liable to be unpleasantly 
thrilling now and then, but when a 
man follows such a vocation amid fly- 
ing shells the thrills are liable to be 
continuous. As I was a steeplejack, 
says an English writer, I was select- 
ed for observation work on a lofty 
chimney In the Ypres area. I had 
seated myself on a board that I had 
rigged near the top of the chimney 
when, to my dismay, a German shell 
tore a hole through the brickwork 
about six feet below me aniî made thq 
whole chimney sway. 

The ladder by which I was to des- 
cend was smashed by the shell, but 
I had a rope with me, luckily, and, 
fixing one end of, tt to the chimney 
top. I quickly let myself down to the 
undamaged part of the ladder. Hardly 
had I done so when another shell car- 
ried away the upper part of the chim- 
ney altogether. 

——  4—-—— 

“Mother,” said a Topeka, foui’-year- 
old, “I know tiu’se kinds of livers—■ 
liver that you îu. er stable and 
'liver us frcin tvil.” 

NEURALGIA 
If you know the nerve- 
racking agonies of Neural- fla you will bless tba day 
bat 

Tempîeton’s 
Rheumatio 

Capsules 
were discovered. This 
famous remedy U abso- 
lutely guaranteed to give 
relief to sufferers from 
Neuralgia. 
F>end for free sample to 
Templetons. H2 Ring St* 
W., Toronto. 
Doctors recommend 
them* and reliable drug- 
gists everywbereseU them 
for $1.04 a box. 

BITS OF 
HUMOR 
FROM HERE 6TOEK 

ASTHMA 
Templeton’S RAZ-MAH Cap- 
sules are guaranteed to relieve 
Â8TH MA. Don't suffer an- 
other day. 
Write Templetons, 142 King St. 
W., Toronto, forfreesample. 
Reliable druggists sell them at 
$1.04 a box. 

AM He Knew About Pianos. 

Mr. Newrltch — “I wanna buy » 
planer for my darter.” 

Piano Salesman — “Certainly, sir. 
Here are some beautiful Instru- 
ments—” 

Mr. Newrltch (After several min- 
utes’ counting)—“Guess I'll take this 

, here one—It has the most keys on it.” 

! A Modern Version. 

A little girl !n Sunday school was 
‘ telling the story of the creation. .“And 
so,” she said, “Eve was made out of 
Adam’s rib, and —” 

“My ma says, put In Peter Harris, 
who was the son of the laziest man 
In town, “that she wouldn't so much 
mind being a man's rib. It's being a 
man’s backbone that makes her mad.” 

ClassiAed Advertlsementi» 
Aoçarra WAsenuk 

PORTRAIT AOEN^Tÿ WANtlNÔ 
good prints and dnlshss—lowsM 

i^ees on frames—ask for eatalon^ 
United *Vrt Ce., 4 Brunswick Av«» Tls 
roato. 

AGENTS WANTED, ISO to im 4 
week easily nta4^ selling Autg 

Specialties. Write For Information^ 
Rothwell's Auto Specialties. 881 Rich» 
mond Street, Toronto. Oat 

WANTED ~ RELIABLE, ENER- 
getio. men. farmers* sons, farina 

ers or others who can devote some of 
their spare time to represent us ag 
Salesmen for Nursery Stock, Wo sup» 
ply up-to-date canvassing outfits free 0$ 
charge and offer liberal remuneratlooL 
Apply Immediately to Maple Grove 
Nurseries. Winona, Ont 

SMART. ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN 
wanted to handle mining stocks, 

bonds and debentures, to represent To- 
rohto House. Liberal commission. Ap« 
ply^ Box 8. Wilson Publishing Co., To- 

£Ain> 8BZ.Z1BB8. 

WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
about the new, modern way .0$ 

selling real estate.. Sell your property 
yourself with our help. Our method 
only costs you 112.00. Why pay 
large commission? Write for full p 

Where the Smiths Come From. 

*An old lady, in London for the first 
time In her life, saw a glaring sign on 
the front of a high building, which 
read: “The Smith Manufacturing 
Company.” 

“Lawks a mercy,” she remarked to 
her nephew, "I’ye heard of Smiths all 
my life, but I never knew where they 
made ’em.” 

Ask for Miaard’s and tako no other. 

The River Amazon and its tribu- 
taries provide 50,000 miles of navi- 
gable water. 

The population of Russia is estim- 
ated to' have decreased by 35,000,000 
since 1914, owing to the war, famine, 
and disease. 

LET "DANDERINE” 

SAVE YOUR HAIR 

Hurry! A few cents stops hair 
falling and doubles its 

beauty 

A. little “Danaerlne" cools, cleanses 
and makes the feverish, Itchy scalp 
soft and pliable; then this stimula- 
ting tonic penetrates to the famished 
hair roots, revitalizing and invigorat- 
ing every hair in the head, thus stop- 
ping the hair falling out, getting thin, 
scraggly or fading. 

After a few applications 6f “Dàndeif- 
Ine” you seldom find a fallen hair or 
a particle of dandruff, besides every 
hair shows more life, vigor, bright- 
ness, color -and, thickness. 

A tew cents buys a bottle of de- 
lightful “Dandertae" at any drug 
or toilet , counter. ,.L- . - 

Z»v UlauU’* Unlmaat to th. hoiiM. 

Maple sugar and syrup production 
in Quebec in 1919 was 12,157,498 
pounds, against 10,173,622 pounds in 
1918. The production of maple syrup 
in 1919 was 1,766,371 gallons, against 
2,314,420 gallons in 1918. 

Uculars. Real Estate Buyers Montmy. 
London. Ont. 78i Dundas St.. 

rOB SABB 

T^EWSPAPBR, WEEKLY, IN BPr-ra 

TX AGeiaiad fit. W,r Toronto. 

It Works! Try It 
Telit how to loosen • sor«i 

tender corn eo tt llfti 
out without pain. 

WELL EQUIPPED If^WSPA^SR 
and Job printing plant ‘ ~ ‘ 

ontarf-    * • Ontario. Insurance carried « 
for on q^lok^ sala a Box $1»    W*,«wv Mtosvsa ■aevzto. 
son Publtshlns Co.. Ltd.. Toronto. 

aasoBBXto-iraova.- 

c OFFIN STOCK WANTED. IF YOO 
aro able to supply, advise us, os we 

^11 pay the highest prices, dry or greex 
^om saw. Keenan Broa. Ltmited* 
Owen Sound. Ont, 

CANCBI^ TUMORS.    
Internal and extériial, cured wlthoui 

pain by our home treatment — ‘ 
before too late Dr. Bellma. 
Co.. Limited. CoUlngwood. Ont 

LUMPS. BTCL 
1 without 

-     Write US 
Dr. Bellman Medlcei 

Good news spreads rapidly and drug* 
gists here are kept busy dlspenaliig 
freezone* the ether discovery of a Cla« 
clonatl man* which is said to loosatt 
any com so it lifts out with the 
fingers. 

' Ask at any pharmacy for a quarter 
ounce of freesone. which will cost very 
Uttle, but Is said to be sufficient tn rid 
one's feet of every hard or soft cord 
or callus. 

Tou apply Just a few drops on the 
tender, acting corn and instantly the 
soreness la relieved, and soon the bora 
is so shriveled that it lifts out with" 
out pain. It is a sticky substance 
which dries when applied and never 
inflames or even irritates the adJoIU" 
Ing tissue. 

This discovery will prevent thou* 
sands of deaths annually from lock* 
Jaw and infection heretofore resulting 
from the suicidal habit of cutting 
corns. 

DON’T NEGLECT A 
RHEDMATIC PAIN 

Go after it with Sloan’s 
Liniment before it gets 

dangerous 

Apply a liHlc, don't tst U pene- 
trate, and—^good-by ^tvyinjge t Same for 
externa! aches, pains, strains,‘stiffness 
of joints or musclés, lameness, bruises; 

Instant relief without mussiness or 
soiled clothing. Reliable—^thc bluest 
selling liniment year after year. Eco- 
nomical hy reason of enormous sales. 
Keep a bi^ bottle ready at all times. 
jMade in (Janada. Ask your druggist 
for Sloâaîaiinimwit 

ILXOw'o ;f x.-’A o » 

ii Imndy 

Yet, Cold All^^ 
Gone—Not A 
Bit of Cough’ 
Left 

Feel great thls moming. As soon às t 
fèlt it conrfng on yesterday I used 
Gray's Syrup'àtîd nipped it in the bud. 
Just couldn^t mi^ on hour at the^fice$ 
we arc so busy and shorbl^ndeci 
Gray's Syrup is a- habit'in our^ family# 
the folks have used-tt for sbety years. 

•lAlwsyv'bav Ul«i.ara«'àia»- C8 

Aanetfo»’» Blonocr Dog 

bbeSYll5i$Es 
v; and 
blaUed Frfte4o$aoy Ad» 
dress by the Authbr. 

Me Olay CKovev O&n me. 
U$ West, aistvfltreat 

New Yorlc. Û.S.A 

COAX ’EM I Stop Whipping Bowels | 
into Activity, but | 

I take “Cascarets” | 

Put aside the Salts, Pills, Castor 
Oli, or Purgative Waters that Irritate 
and lash the bowels into action but 
which do not thoroughly cleanse, 
freshen and purify these drainage or- 
gans, and have no effect whatever up- 
on the Uvjr and stomacal. 

Keep your “Insides" pure and fresh 
with Cascarets, which thoroughly 
cleanse the stomach, remove the un- 
digested, sour food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver and 
carry out of the system all the con- 
stipated waste matter and poisons in 
the bowels which are keeping you 
half sick, headachy, and miserable. 

Cascarets to-night will make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
cr cause inconvenience. Cascarets 
oo.-^t so little too. 

[ILO 

"SYRUP OF FIGS” 

CHILD'S LAXATIVE 
Look at tongue! Remove poi- 

sons from little stomach, 
liver and bowels 

Accept "Calitornla’’ Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then yon are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless : laxative or physic (or the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love Its delicious trulty 
taste. Full directions for child’s dose 
on each bottle. Give It without (ear. 

Mother! You must say “CalKomla." 

FACE WAS FULL 
OF 

Years.*’ Hard and 
Awfully ^rea Disfigured. 

Cuticura Heals. 
• ^^1 bftd been suffering with g plm- 

ply. COoe for tbrep years. M/ £soe 
was full of pimples; and thsyrîwefs 
hard and Awfully soro. Tt^ fes- 

,tered and dried up, and were scaly» 
!abddi8l^:uiédmyfiaee;' Theycaused 
ms'to lo^ a lot of sleep, and were 
awfiüly itchy , making me scratch and 
irritate miy race. 

started to use Cutlcora ^oap 
arid Ointment and* I used two cakes 
ofCuticura Soap, and two boxes of 
Cuticura ^Ointment when 1’ was 
heakdh"^ (Signed^.'Yeomans, 
Bast Cheszdcook, Mg 8.a ;ü t 

'UseCuticiua for e’vtry^^Iay toUet 
poroses. Batha with Soap, soothe 
.with Ointment, duirt with Talcum. 
Soap fiSe.’ OiatttMit 25 aad SOe. ' Sold 
tbrooghouttbeDomiiiloa. CaaadlanD^yot: 
Lymaa». Limited. St. Peal 5L* MoMkreaL 
Bi^^Oitictira So»p ckavee Witfaeut max. 

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN 

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer-Cross'^ 

CO. 7. issue No. 9—’20L 

For COMH, ^ain. Neuralgia, Tootji,- 
aclie, Headache, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, acigtica» Néu* 
rltls, take Aspirin marked with Uie 
name “Bayer'- or you are not taklnv 
Aspirin at all. ’ ^ - 

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” In an unbroken **8076^'^ 

paoka^; which , cdhteiaa cômptétd 4 
rections. Then yop are getting rei 
Aspirin-^the genuine Af^pinn pn 
scribed by physicians, for over nm< 

. Now.,made in OanadJ 
Handy tin boxes containing, lâ tal 

lets‘ cost but a fé^ cents. 
also* sell larger packages. . —   —««w oot* {»CKage£ 

^ere la only oao Ai^irlh—^àyes^^—You ‘^àye^ 
Aspirin Is tbs trado mark frtarfstored {3 Canada>’of Bayer Maaiufaeture of Mon< 

^^loacidester of oaDcyllcadd. While it Is well known that Aspirin means Bay< 
^ th« pjimio sffair.&t Imitations, the Tablets of Barer CemOM Wili Wltu the:?- Iratlo mark, the “Bai-er Cross.** 



CDUliTf NEWe 
CARD OF THANKS 

will 
in 11 e 
Friday 

Max ville 
Mrs, (Dr.) McEwen spent Monday 

in Ottawa. 

After a few day's indisposition, 
Mr. W. G. Logan, Manager Bank of 
Nova Scotia, is on duty again. 

During the early part of the week, 
Mr. Geo. Stiles was on the sick list. 

Rev. H. D. Whitmore was in Corn- 
wall Wednesday and Thursday. 

His many friends note with pleas- 
ure the moving of Mr. Alex. J. Mc- 
Ewen who was a recent grippe vic- 
tim. 

The ideal dessert—Ottawa ^ Dairy 
Ice Cream Bricks at McMillan s. 

Principal Tucker of the Dondi In 
stitute, West Central Africa, 
give an il.ustrated lecture 
Congregational Church, oi 
evening, 12th inst. 

This week. Miss M. McDiarmid has 
re-opened her millinery parlor. 

Mr. W. E. McKillican was called to 
Vankleek Hill last week, owing to 
the serious illpiSS of his brother, Mi. 
Finlay McKillican. Maxville friends 
extend sympathy. 

Miss Ida McIntosh of Toronto, 
was a recent visitor at.the home of 
her sister, ,>Irs. V. McKillipan. 

Mrs. R. kçKay .has : kindly con- 
eented to take charge of the late 
Mies Moynihan's room in the Public 
School until; the Trustees secure an- 
other teacher. ■ ' 

According to posters, Mr. A. Lang 
is offering his stock and property for 
sale. 

All outdoors invites you to Kodak 
_ Eastman Kodaks attd Fiions at 
McMillan’s. 

After a brief visit with his many 
friends here, MJi J* McRae left 
on Saturday for his home in Lums- 
den, Sask. 

Miss Lily Munro, trained nurse, 
of Battle,Creeiç, Mich., arrived homo 
the other day to be in attendance 
upon her sister,* Miss Janie who is 
undergoing an operation for appen- 
dicitis, in Ottawa, this week. 

Friday evening, 26th March has 
been decided Upon as the date when 
the Choral Sperety, under the lead- 
ership of Prpf., Whiteley of Mont- 
rea, will render'the Cantata "The 
Rose Maiden". Watch for further 
particulars, ^ 

Miss Mabel M. McKinnon spent 
Thursday and Friday in Alexandria. 

- Mr. R. A. Miller has purchasfed Mr. 
James Haggarl's 'property on Me- 
chanic Street.'West, » 

Miss Martha Dickson, late of the 
Post Office S.taff, has joined the Bell 
Telephone Co., as opertltor at the 
Local Exchange. 

Just received a fresh assortment 
of Lowney's and Willard's Fork Dipt 
Chocolates, at McMillan’s. 

In response to a telegram from her 
sister, Mrs. J. F. Cattanach of .Ed-'- 
monton. Miss Annie Anderson left 
on Wednesday evening of last week, 
for that Western city. The message 
contained no particulars cv.. to who 
was ill. 

The skating rink was the scene of 
a desperate contest on Monday (ven- 
ing, when the benedicts and the 
"young fellows" met in a mortal 
conflict. Th^ bachelors were evident- 
ly under the impression that when 
their friends, 'The enemy'’, had for- 
saken the ranks of single blessedness 
they also discarded all ambition and 
the right to protest against indigni- 
ties either by logical or physical 
force. their guess that 

“"Time, for when the smoke of battle 
cleared away and Messrs W. S. 
McLean and B. Villeiieüvé who had 
charge of the game had shorted out 
the casualties and audited the ret- ■ 
un«, it was found that the Bene- 
dicts had found the nets five times 
to the bachelors twice. 

MRS. DAN J. KENNEDY 

After a brief illness, Annie Camer- 
on, beloved wife of Mi*7 Dan J-. 
Kennedy, passed away at her borne, 
Domittionville West, on Wednesday 
night, 10th inst. The deceased who 
was a daughter of the late John. R. 
Cameron is survived by her sorrow- 
ing husband, and one son, Alexander 
resident at home. The sudden pass- 
ing away of this estimable lady is 
deeply regretted by a wide efreie of 
friends and acquaintances who ex- 
tend heartfelt sympathy to the sore- 
ly bereaved husband and son.. An- 
nouncement of the funeral will ap- 
pear next week. 

MISS ELINOR MOYINHAN 

It is with deep regret that we re- 
cord the death early on Thursday 
morning, 4th Inst., of Miss Elinor 
Mo^'inhan, whosp serious illness was 
briefly referred to in this column 
last week. The deceased who was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hoyinhan of Almonte, Ont., was a 
smtive of that town being in her 
twenty fourth year at the time of 
hw death. For the pcist two years 
idle has been on the staff of the Pub- 
lic School here. In that capa;city she 
was most Efficient and popular, 
while in social circles she was a 
universal favorite,' and her untimely 
death, after but a week’s illness, 
writh erysipelas, cast a gloom over 
Üie entire , community. Botji her 
mother and her brother-iitlaw. Dr. 
J. P. Dunn of Almonte, were present 
when she passed away. On Thursday 
evening the remains were conveyed 
by the six o’clock train to Ottawa, 
thence to her late home in Almonte, 
Where the funeral took place on Sat- 
urday morning. Hundreds of our ci- 
tizens accompanied the remains to 
the depdt.» while the school children 
marched in procession immediately 
after the casket. Messrs J. A. Welsh, 
P. A. Munro, Dr. McEwen, P. B. 
Villeneuvo, Dr. A. T. Morrow and J. 
Coleman acled as pallbearers, all be- 
fag School trustees, with the excep- 

the last named. Many beau- 
ilflil floral offèrings were received 
imd accompanied the remains to 
th^ resting place. To the bereaved 
parents and family the heartfelt s>-m- 
pathy of Maxville friends is extînd- 

Mr. and Mrs. Moynihan and family 
witïh to thank their many Maxville 
friends who so kindly assisted dur- 
ing the illness of their daughter El- 
inor, and for many tokens of sympa- 
thy and floral offerings received dur- 
ing their bereavement. 

Almonte, March 10th, 1920. 

Apple Hill 
Miss Hattie McMillan is spending 

a few days at her home, in Finch. 
air.'Peter.. D. McIntyre spent ’i'”'s- 

day in Beaconsiield, Que. 
Messrs John D. McIntosh and 

George Sterling spent the week end 
with friends in aiontreal. 

Miss Loraine Coleman was the 
guest of Strathmore friends for a 
lew days last WCQK. 

Miss Eva Boisvenue of Maxville, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. John Buis- 
venue. 

Mr. A. L. McDermid paid Mont- 
real a business trip on Tuesday. 

Mr. J as. Kerr of Alexandria v as 
a visitor to town on Thui'sday. 

air. Angus. Joseph McIntosh left 
for Seattle, Wash., on Monaay, af- 
ter spending the past few nonths 
with his uncle Mr. Angus McIntosh, 

Mr. Leo McLellan of Smith Jails, 
spent the week end with his mother 
Mrs. M. A. McLellan. 

Mr. Angus J. McDonell of St. 
Alexander’s Collège, Ironside, Que., 
attended the funeral on Sunday of 
his grahd-mother late Mrs. Donald 
P. McDonald, 

Mr. Archie McCleave of Ottawa, 
was the guest of friends here over 
the week end. 

housie aiills Presbyterian Cemetery, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Married—At Vankleek Hill, on 
Wednesday, March 10th, 1920, by 
the Rev. Mr. Ferguson, Mary Ann 
Hope, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hope, Glen Robertson, to 
Thomas Hugh M. Dewar, of Glen 
Sandfield. The young couple will re- 
side at Glen Sandfield. Congratula- 

Dalkieth 
MRS. D. D. MCLENNAN 

On Friday, 27th February, after 
but six days illness from pneumonia, 
the death occurred of Mary McCrim- 
mon, widow of the late Mr. D. D. 
McLennan, in her 66th year. 

The funeral on Monday March 
1st, w'as conducted at the family 
residence by her pastor the Rev. 
Allan Morrison, Kirk Hill, assisted 
by Rev. J. R. Douglas, of St. Col- 
umba Church and Rev. Mr. Mathie- 
son of Glen Sandfield. The pallbear- 
ers were Messi’s J. V/. A. Smith, R. 
Mooney, sons-in^law, F. McCrimmon 
and R. McCrfmmon, nephews, N. D. 
McLeo'd and A. N. McLeod. She was 
the mother of two sons and six 
daughters, all of whom are living 
except one son who made the su- 
preme sacrifice in the recent war. 
Two-brothers and five sisters arc 
also left to mourn her pacing away. 
The very large • and representative 
gathering at the last sad rites tes- 
tified to the high regard and esteem 
enterained for the deceased. 

Poumier 
Mrs. Wilkes Sr. has been quite ill 

for. some days,- but her friends hep® 
for her speedy recovery. 

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. Russell Bleiney, of Riceville, cn 
his recent marriage to Miss'McGre- 
gor of St. Elmo,. 

Mr. Ned Keough died on Saturday 
evCTiing and was buried on Tuesday 
in the Catholic Cemetery. There 
was a large attendance at the Min- 
eral aMd sympathy is general to the 
bereaved widow and family. 

John Andrews of the Plaiitagonet 
High School and Douglas Johnston 
of fhe Maxville High School sp nt 
the week end in town. 

Mrs. McGillivray left recently for 
Ottawa to be with her sister, who, 
is suffering from an ^tack of ap- 
pendicitis. 

Mrs. D. Reid visited some of her 
friends in this n ighborhood on 
Thursday,. . 

Mr, Simon Seguin of Pendleton 
was a business visitor on Monday. 

A number of the children In this 
neighborhood are suffering from a 
bad attack of grippe. 

A special meeting of the Quarterly 
Board of the Methodist Church, was 
held in Riceville, on Wednesday 
when the Rev. Mr. Campbell of the 
Montreal Conference addressed them 
on the Forward Movement. 
 1  

Glen Andrew 
Mr. J. C. McAlpihe is leaviag 

shortly for Western Ontario, having 
disposed of his chces* iticiory. 

Mr. Archie McRae and family of 
Avonmore who had been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. McRae, returned 
home Qp Friday. 

MlsS Lainabë spent the week end 
at her home in AlexandJ-ia, resuming 
her duties on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. A. McRae Was a business 
visitor to Alexandria on Wednesday. 

Lancaster 
Mr. R. J. Johnston paid Corn-vail 

a visit this week. 
Mr. D. M. McCuaig transacted bus- 

iness in the Counties' Capital, Coin- 
wall, on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Angus Cameron of North 
-•Lp,ncaster, was the guest this week 
of Mrs. C. P. Whyte. 

Mrs. David Lalonde and Mrs. D. 
I^educ of Valleyfield were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dufresne on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Louis Marcil of Montreal, paid 
Ije.ncaster a visit the early part of 
the week. 

Mr. Archibald Tobin spent the 
past week end with Montreal Tri ;nds. 

If you are looking for a business 
stand or dwelling In Lancaster C'jn- 
municate with D. P. J. Tobin who 
has several good properties on Ids 
list in Lancaster and vicinity. 

Mr. F. Empey, of Cornwall, a fc-r- 
mer resident of this place, has ;mr- 
chased the brick résidence on Main 
Street, owned b.v Mrs. J. .1. ^rasor 

^ of Winnipeg,, and will take posses- 
: sion of same next week. 

Among the latest real estate d als 
in town, the most important was 
the sale of the R. J. McDougal & 
Son, Grocery and Feed Business, to 
Mr. .I'ohn A. McLean. We understaild 
Mr. McLean and son Dawson will 
take over the business at an early 
date. We wish the new iirm success 
in their venture. 

D. Tobin, Real Estate Agent, has 
for sale in I.,ancastGr, one brick 
store, on Main StretT; three of the 

Rosamond 
The funeral of the late Miss Mar- 

cella McDonell, ,30-4th Lochiel, 
which took placé on Wednesday of 
last week to St. Alexander Church, 
was attended by many from this, 
section. Sympathy for the bereaved 
mother, brothers and sisters is gen- 
eral. An account of the funeral will 
be found in the obituary column ' of 
this week's News. 

Residents of this section were in- 
deed shdeked upon learning of the 
death, on Tuesday, of the late E^ven 
McMillan, 4th Kenyon. Deceased w’as 
widely known and had a'^host of 
friends. He will be greatly missed as 
his affable manner and ingratitTting 
ways made him a general favorite 
with all and that means everybody 
who had the pleasure of his acquain- 
tance. To the bereaved parents, 
brother and sisters the sympathy of 
the.entire communitj' is extended in 
this their hour of sore affliction. 

would be long cherished in their me- 
mories. 

THE ADDRESS 

Your friends, neighbors and old 
school mates are gathered here this 
evening to express their happiness 
and delight in having you with us 
once more, and to tender you their 
warmest welcome. 

You have come back to that grand 
old county of Glengarrir, a county 
of brave lads and bannie lassies.. A 
county that has sent out her sons 
and daughters to adorn and enrich 
every department of the life of the 
great Dominion of Canada. 

Vie welcome you to your old home, 
a place ever sacred to you and a 
plaCe where you are so much needed 
today. Your coming home will make 
it possible for yoiir father to enjoy 
the evening of his day and secure for 
him that rest which he so richly de- 
serves. We welcome you to share 
with us the duties of citizenship and 
since this is the day and hoiu* 
for the farmers, the like of which the 
world has never seen, there is noth- 
ing,^to hinder you from looking for- 
wai*d with ambition and honest 
pride to the day when you may bo 
known among us as the Honourable 
John W. McLeod, M.P. As this is 
the goal to which every farmer and 
farmer’s son may look forward to, 
and strive for. We welcome you am- 
ong us as a farmer, this as we have 
already said is our day, and we 
know it and we are determined to 
make the very best use of it. We 
have been silent for a long time, but 
now we must speak or else forever 
after hold our peace, so to you who 
have been a successful business man 
in Western Canada for a number of 
years we shall look for ideas and 
methods that may help us in the 
calling which you have now chosen. 

We are glad that you have listened 
to what we consider the call of duty, 
and we feel sure -that you will never 
regret th^step you have taken. We 

, are aware of the fact that you have 
made a great sacrifice, but we are 
confldeiit that your success as a far- 
mer will more than atone for the sa- 
crifice that you had to make in the 
path of duty: 

We welcome you to our conception 
of life in religion, a conception which 
must ever grow dearer to you as the 
days go by. Twenty years of Western 
life gives a man an opportunity io 
make comparisons in religious mat- 
ters and despite our failures and 
they are many we are not afraid of 
comparisons. The things that are 
worth while do a find;j^làce in our 
thought and estimation; and in our 
prosperity we have not forgotten 
these things. 

So you will not be surprised that 
name and ideas so common in the 
west find their grave at Kirk Hill. 
Once more then it is your privilege 
to live and move and have your be- 
ing in an atmosphere that is entire- 
ly Presbyterian and Christian. There- 
fore Mrs. McLeod and yourself and 
your dear little daughter w'ith your 
bright minds and \vestern training 
will find ample scope for your abili- 
ty in the many demands that shall 
be made upon your services. 

As a tangible token of good will 
we ask you to accept this ann chair. 

Oak Street; one dwelling north side 
G.T.R. Main St., Bidck residence, 
(large lot) at South Lancaster and 
a brick house to-rether with .half an 
acre of ground at Glen Gordon. 

Glen Robertson 
Marriage licenses Issues by Sam M. 

Grant. 
Mr. James MePhee returned to 

Western Ontario last week. 
IdxB, Lemuel Bathtirst, Montreal, 

and Bister, Mrs. John Allan McDon- 
ald, of this place, were recent visit- 
ors to Alexandria. 

Mrs. Robert MePhee, visited Mont- 
real, last week. 

Mr. Rory McLeod and sister, à’iss 
Mary A. McLeod, 9th Lancaster, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn 
W. Hambleton, on Wednesday of last 
week. 

Messrs John Robertson and D. A. 
K. McDonald did business in Alex- 
andria last week. 

Mrs. Edward Robson and son Mr. 
Eddie Robson visited friends at Dal- 
keith on Friday. 

Miss Jennie Rickert, teacher, Kirk 
Hill, spent Sunday with her par- 
ents. 

Mr. David Robertson was a busi- 
ness visitor to Ottawa on Monday. 

Bom—On Thursday, March 4th, 
to Mr, and Mrs. Dolia Legault, a 
daughter. 

Died—On Friday, March, 5th, 1920, 
after a short illness, Mary (Donald) 
Robinson, aged 55 years, sister of 
Dan D., at home, William D. Jose- 
phine, Sask., Mrs. Harper, Medicine 
Hat, and Mrs. John A. McNeil, 
Moose Jaw, Pask. Interment at Dal- 

Spring Creek 
(Too late for last issue) 

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION 

A night long to be remembered by 

the people of this district was spent 
at the home of Mr. N. J,. McLeod 
on Monday, February 28rd to wel- 
come home -his son John W., ami, 
family who had spent the past 
twenty years in western Canada and 
Montana. Mr. McLeod fanned for a 
number of years on an extensive 
scale making a success of the same. 
A few yeai*s ago he went into the 
hardware business in the town of 
Limerick whi<di he carried on suc- 
cessfully. During the past year 
his thoughts were oi fais native coun- 
ty and finally Êe decided to return 
East and take up farming again on 
the old home of his father and grand 
father, where he was born. 

The evening was very pleasantly 
spent in music singing and games. 
Mr. R. .1. McLeod, discharged the 
duties of chairman in a pleasing and 
efficient manner. The appended ' ad- 
dress was read by Miss Nora McMil- 
lan and Mr. John D. McRae made 
the presentation. 

Short and appropriate addresses 
were delivered by the chairman, Sam 
McDonald and J. W. D. McLeod. Mr. 
Alex, D. McCuaig delighted the gath- 
ering with a couple of popular Gae- 
lic songs, which were well received. 

Mr. McLoed, replied to the address 
of welcome in a few. chosen words, 
expressing his pleasure at being back 
once more among his old Mends and 
meighbors. On behalf of himself and 
his family he thanked everyone pres- 
ent for the warm reception given 
him and his family, and assuring all 

J that the memories of the evening 

most desiraWe and be=;t residences cn ’’We wish you and your family long 
^ ^ .. •- life and prosperity and may the God 

of all grace who has been with the 
fathers and who has blessed and 
prospered them, bless and prosper 
you and your family. 

Signed on behalf of your friends 
and neighbors : 

J. W. McLeod, 
Alex. D. McCuaig, 
John D. McRae, 
Rod. M. McLeod, . 
Campbell McLeod, 
Rod. N. McLeod. 

HârrisviiJe Valley 
on Mr. Mr. Dan Campbell called 

James McCuaig recently. 
Mrs. Mary McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. 

Neil -^McMillan, Miss Alexina Mc- 
Leod, Mr. Clarence McMillan and 
Miss Jane McMillan were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dewar. 

After spending the week end the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Norman 
Lacroix, Mr. Alex. John Fraser has 
returned to Coteau, 

Mr. Archie A. McMillan took his 
departure on Saturday for Detroit, 
Mich. Bon voyage. 

Among recent real estate deals in 
this vicinity iday be mentioned, Mr. 
Geo. Vogan of Dalkeith, has pur- 
chased Mr. Alexander McMillan*s 
farm, and Mr. Dougal MePhee that 
of Mr. John Robinson. 

Mr. Wilfrid Bissonnette is at pres- 
ent doing a rushing -business sawing 
and grinding using gnso'Hne power. 

Quite a nunibei* from this vicinity 
attended Mr. Jos. IVo.ttier’s Sale cn 
Tuesday and report a .satisfactory 
sale to all concerned. 

GARDEN SEEDS. 

If you want earlytomatoes ^ cud 
celery next Summer you should start 
the in the house now. Get your seed 
at Ostrom’s Drug Store on Mill 
Square. 

NEURALGIA 
Dangerous drugs or tonics are of little use. 

They relieve the pciin but do not remove the 
cause. The help that counts most is nourishment. 

scorn ENULSION 
rich in purest medicinal cod-liver oil, feeds the weakened 

nerves and at the same time enriches the blood. 
Do not take nerve sedatives or nerve stimulants, 
take Scott*ê Emulsion, it is the standard 
tonic-food that puts strength in place of weakness. 

Be Sure It’s Scott’s Emulsion. 
So«tt 9t Sowiw, Toronto, Cot. 1^-30 

Havfc You Thought .P 
This is a good time to think over 

your wants in. tinware. I am prepar- 
ed to repair all your tinware, also 
supply you with new milk pails, milk 
pane, milk cans, sap buckets, in fact 
everything you may need in my Pn»?, 

GEO. A. LALONDE, 
Tinsmith, plumber, etc., 

Alexandria, -Ont. 

Phone No, 101. 6-t-f. 

Machineri Supplies 
The undersigned, as local agent 

for the McCormick International 
Harvéster Company,'deals in all 
lines of Modem Farm Machinery, 
Gasoline Engines, Tractors, etc., etc- 

A. D. STEWART, 
7-‘f Maxville, Ont. 

Private Money 

To loan on First Mortgages. Cur- 
rent rates of interest. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO. 
47-t-f. 

D. P. J. TOBIN I 

DEALER IN | 

COAL & LUMBER | 

shingles, windows, doors, I 

beaver-board, cement tile, 1 

Etc., Real-Estate, | 

Fire-Insurance. 

LancastefT Ont- 

Terms 
Cash Cleiaodria’s Ereatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Terms 
Cash 

Easter Time Wearables 
Make sure you arc not n is led in your purchases your dollars 

Every Department in our S'ore 

• Aoveltios bought at right Prices and ofïercd accordingly f->r Easter Buyers. 
Navy Serge Suits for M-;n and Young Men (all wool) at $35. up. 

BEALTIFDL STYLES IN 'J'V. EED. 
SUITS all SHADISS and SIZ ES. at $20.00 up. 

SPKING AND FALL OVERCOATS 
In Plain Chesterfield and Slip on Styles at $20.00 up 
Men s and Young Men's J.atest Shoes at $6.00 up 

Mens and Young Men's llowes Felt Hats all Shades at $5 00 
Every Hat Guaranteed F'ast Color. ^ 

■t. complete stock of Men’s Shirts Collars and Ties. Hosiery Un- 
derwear and Gloves. ’ 

We have a Special Order Clothing Department which affords an 
opportunity of selecting your Spring Suit for Easter delivery 
or later—place your Order now while-the selection is compl.rte. 

Black and Navy .Serge Dresses for Ladies $22.00. 
Taffeta Silk Dresses, all Siiades $20.00. 

Shoes for Ladies Newest Styles and Shades $4.98 up. 
Seasonable Gloves, all Shades at 75c up. 
Ladies’ Blouses in Various Styles and Shadings $3.00 up. 
r.adies’ Navy and Black Sorgo Suits $24.00 up. 
BETTER LINES IN TRICOTINBS AND CHEVIOTS all Shad-is. 
A choice and carefully selected Assortment of Spring Dress Goods 

in all Latest Shades. 
Our■ Silk Department is Complete and only awaits your inspection 

and prices range from $1.00 per yard up. 

T he following is our list of Bargains 
for Monday, March 15th : 

Groceries 
Granulated Sugar, 5 lbs.$ 
Light Yellow Sugar 5 lbs 

Pure Lard, per lb  

Shortening, per lb  
Rolled Oats, 4 lbs for  
Jello, 2 pkgs for   
Dairy Butter, per lb   
6 lbs 60c. Japan Tee for : 
1 lb. Japan Fannings  
4 lbs 60c. Black Tea for. 
Tapioca, 2 lbs for   
2 pkgs Raisins for  
3 pkgs Jelly Powder*,.... 
3 pkgs Macaroni for   
3 pkgs Vermicelle for  
Pure Honey, 5 lbs pails. 
3 bars Surprise Soap  
3 bars Lennox Soap   
3 bars Gold Soap  
5 bars l.'est Laimdry sojap 
2 Tins Old Dutch  
3 Cakes Infant’s Delight 
2 Cakes Palmolive soap. 
3 bottles extracts for  
2 glasses i>eanut butter.. 
2 tins Pilchards Salmon 
2 tins Tomatoes for  
2 tins Tomatoes, 'large... 

.85 

.82 

.37 

.34 

.25 

.25 

.60 
1.25 
.85 
20 * 

30 
.30 
25 
25 
25 
25 
28 
25 
28 
.25 
25 
30 
30 
25 
.45 
40 
30 
35 

2.: 

1. 

Rice, 2 lbs for  25 

Creamery Butter   64 

Coal oil, per gallon......... .26 
Riga Water, 2 for  35 

Flour, Peed, Etc. 
Purity Flovr    6.90 

Family Flour    6.80 

Barley Meal      8.90 

Rolled OaU ....... 6.60 

Tobacco 
Shamrock, 2 for   25 
Black Watch, ta for   25 
Napoleon, 2 for  25 
Prince of Wales, 2 for 25 
Red Cross, 2 pkgs. for.... .25 

Specials 
Extra fine Lab. Salt Her- 
Ing in Brrls and i brls 
per lb 09 

No. 1 Skinless Cod per lb .20 
Green Cod, per lb 12 
Salmon Trout, per lb 20 
Smoked Fillets, per lb 22 
Finnan Haddie, per lb 18 

Spring Seeding 
Just a word of advice to those in need of seed. 

We have a limited quantity of Government Standard 
Timothy and Clover Seed which is selling very freely 
and as stock is very k'niited^in the market, we strong- 
ly urge early buying. 

Sole agents for Carhsrtt’s Overalls The best made 
overalls on the Canadian market 

Monday being early closing, we would ask all our customers to 
. kindly place their orders early. 

The 5impson Store 
McLeod & Huot, Props. 

The Milker that does its work in the Natural Way 
Its Action reproduces exactly that of the sucking calf 
— a gentle suction — Downward Squeeze — and 
complete Release. No other Milker possesses this 
paramount advantage. 

The PERFECTION has never failed in its work. 
Simple in Construction and Durable, Expert Work- 
manship combined with the best materials that money 
can buy, gives the PERFECTION MILKER 
genuine Superiority. 

The PERFECTION PULSATOR be adjusted 
in a moment to regulate the length of suction and length 
of squeeze to suit the individual requirements of each 
cow, whether she is a hard or easy milker. 

Read what Mr. Edwin Stephens of Prescott County, 
Ontario, has to say about the PERFECTION : 

“Feb. 4th, 1920 —! have used my Perfection Milker 
continuously for one leason twice a day, and it never 
balks or refuses to work. 1 find the expense of opera- 
tion very low and 1 have had no repairs at all. 1 
cannot speak too highly of the merits of your Milker. 
It has all the superior points you claim.” 

PERFECTION MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED 
Office: 137 McGill Street MONTREAL, QUE. Works; Vankleek Hill, Ont. 

For further information as to prices, etc., write direct to the companyi 
or see our representative in your locality, 

A. D. STEWART, Maxville, Ont. 



Obituaries 
MRS. A. J. MACDONALD . 

Rarely has a death caused mere 
profound and wide spread^ sorrow 
throughout the community than that 
of Mrs. A. J. MacDonald, which oc- 
curred at her home 23-4:th Keuvon, 
on Friday morning, March 5th, 
She was the eldest daughter of the 
late Mr. Alexander McDoifaM -A 15- 
4th Kenton where she was born six- 
ty eight j«ears ago. Her husband 
preceded her some ten years ago. 

The high esteem in which she was 
held was evidenced by the great, ^ 
number of friends and acquaintancü^ 
that came to pay their respects ard 

^ to show their sympathy for the num- 
bers of the bel'haved family. She 
leaves four sons, Roderick MacDon- 
ald, Glen Nevis, Angus MacDonüd, 
Horne Payne, Ont., Alex, and Allan 
MacDonald, on the homestead and 
four daughters. The Misses Chris- 
tena, Margaret, Mary and Katherine 
Teresa. 

The funeral to St. Catherine’s 
Church, Gx*eenlield, took place at 10 
o’clock, Monday morning and as 
might be expected was a large and 
representative one, uniting their 
prayers with the celebrant of the 
Mass, Rev. R. A. Macdonald, fbr the 
repose of the soul of a departed rel- 
ative and friend. 

The pallbearers were Messrs Dan 
A. McDonald, R. A. Macdonald, D. 
B. Kennedy, John J. McDonell, Dun- 
can McDonald and D. McDonald. 

^ Spiritual offerings were received 
from the family; Miss Anna Camer- 
on, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. .McDonald, 
Mr. R. A. Macdonald and family, 
Mr. John A. and Miss Maye Mac- 
Donald; Miss Isabel McDonell, Miss 
M. M. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. McDonrell, Mrs. A. McDonald, Mrs 
D. McIntosh, Greenfield; Mr. and Mrs 
D. E. McDonald, Miss Violet McIn- 
tosh, Miss Sadie McDonell, Ottawa ; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McDonald, Sut- 
herland, Sask., Mrs. A. R, McDon- 
ell. Miss Mayme McDonell, Messrs 
Donald A. and Duncan McDonell, 

^ and Hf&s. A. D. McDonell, G*t«î*i 
Galley, Miss Ma^ie McDonald, Miss 
Ê. McDougall, Mr. Dan McDonald, 
Mr. Wilfred Beckingham, Miss 0. 
McLean, The Misses Jean and Tei'esa 
McDonald, Montreal; Mrs, J, A, Mc- 
Donell, Ml*. Roderick McDonald, Glen 
Nevis; Mrs. Easton, Eddie a.nd Do- 
rothy Easton, Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Shago, Glen Roy ; 
Knights of Columbus, Gloc^arry 
Council, Mrs. J. D. McDougall, Mr. 
and Mrs, D. B. Kennedy and Mrs. 
A. A. McDougall, Alexandria; Mr. 
and Mrs, J, A. McGillis of Lochiel. 

Among the 'Relatives and friends 
from a distance were Messrs Dan 
McDonald, G. Beckingham, Wilfrid 
Beckingham, J. A. and Allan Mc- 
Donald, Montreal, Mr, and Mrs. D. 
E. McDonald, Miss Sadie McDonell, 
Ottawa, Miss Anna Cameron, St. 
Andrews and Mrs. J. A. McDonell. 

Heartfelt sjnnpathy to the mem- 
bers of the bereaved family and 
many prayers will be united with 
theirs that the departed one may 
speedily enter into the bliss of her 
heavenly home.—7R.I.P. 

MISS MARCEIZA MACDONELL 

Sad indeed was the news of the 
death which took place on Monday 
March 1, of Miss Marcella Macdonoll, ; 

v^aughter of the late Mi*. Alex. A. 
Macdonoll and Mrs. Macdonell, 80- 
4th Lochiel. Deceased who was I 85 
years of age while a, member of the 
Social Service Branch, Soldiers Re- 
establisnment, Montreal, contracted 
a severe cold in September whi(h 
compelled her to resign her position 
and retui^n home. The cold grew 
worse and complications developed 
causing her death despite all that 
loving care and medical skill could 
do. 

Besides her mother, three sist€r>: 
• and three brothers survive, Mj*s. Al- 

lie Mardon, South Colton, N.Y., Roy 
of Oshawa, Duncan, Angus, Sarah 
end Mliry, at home. 

The funeral from the family resid- 
ence to St. Alexander Church and 
cemetery, Lochiel, took place on 
Wednesday, 3rd inst., Rev. D. D. 
McMillan P.P., celebrating the Pe- 

^ quiem Mass in the presence of a 
large cpngregation. 

The pallbearers were- Messrs Hec- 
tor McCormick, John Cuthbert, 
Thomas MePhee, Duncan McDonald, 
Archie McDonald and John L. Mc- 
Donald. 

^ ^ Spiritual offerings were recei ved 
from the following, Mrs, Robert Me. 
Coi*mick, The Misses Ca>ssie, Carol- 
ine and Sadie-McDonald, Mr, ai.d 

’“Mrs. Ged. L. McKinnon, Mr. John 
Cuthbert and Miss Chai*lotte Cuth- 
bert, Mrs. Allie Mardeh'^and Mr. 
Rory McDonell. 

MRS. DONATED MACDONELL 

It is with mixed emotions of 
grief and joy that we chronicle, the 
death of the late Mrs. Donald Mac- 
donell. We regret the loss of this 
vetnerable lady, but we have also 
good reason to rejoice, having the 
well-founded hope that she has g'ono 
to her heavenly home, there to en- 
joy. The everlasting bliss prepared 
by God for his faithful servants. The 
deceased whose maiden name *was 
Janet McKinnon was bom on March, 
3nd, 1888, near Apple Hill, came 
|k*om real old Scotch stock. In early 
0fe she married Donald Macdonell of 
Crreenfield. After several years, they 
moved to Vancouver, B.C., and re- 
cently lived with their daughter, 
Mrs. Alexander Macdonell of Apple 
Hill. A family of eight children: five 
sons and three daughters, was the 
fruit of this happy marriage. Mrs. 
Macdonell was a genial friend, a be- 
loved wife, a- model mother and a 
staunch Catholic. Her ardent faith, 
manifested itself in virile devotions. 
She showed her love for the most 
Blessed Sacrament by never missing 
Holy Mass, and by frequent Commu- 
nion. She has gone to receive the 
reward of a life that was replete 
with sacrifice, charity, kindness end 
every virtue that adorns the charac- 
ter of a good Christian. 

Surrounded by members of her fam- 
ily, she gave up her sotil to God on 
jiarch 5th, 1920, at 8 o’clock, a. 

m. Her end was calm and peaceful. 
She bieathed her last as if she were 
slumbering—truly she slept the sleep 
of the just in the bosom of her 
heavenly father ! 

The high est<^em in which she was 
held, was evidenced by the great 
number of friends and acquaintances 
that came to pay their last respects 
and to show their sympathy. Spirit- 
ual oCi'erings . were received from : 
Rev. Sr. Superior; Sr. M. of St. 
Donalda; and Sisters and Pupils of 
St. Ann’s Convent, Renfrew; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. "McDermid, Apple 
Hill; Mrs. D. H. McDonald, Apple 
Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Sandy A. Mc- 
Donell, Greenfield; Cassie McDonell, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonell and grand 
children, also a magnificent wreath 
from D. J. McDonell, Springwater, 
Sask. 

The funeral to St. Anthony’s 
Church, Apple Hill took place Sun- 
day afternoon. Rev. J. M. Foley, Ï'. 
P. officiating. 

The pallbearers were: Messrs Dan. 
J. McDonald, J. Wilfred Kennedy, 
M.P., J. Chisholm, W. Finlan, J. 
A. F. McDonell, and J. R. Kennedy. 

Those from a distance who attend- 
ed the funeral were Messrs A. J. 
Macdonell, St. Alexander’s College, 
Ironside, Que. and D. B. Kennedy, 
Alexandria, Ont, 

Mrs. Macdonell was preceded in 
death by two of her children, Dun- 
can and Christena. There remains to 
mourn her loss her husband, four 
sons and two daughters: Alex. D. 
Macdonell, Seattle, Wash.; D, J. 
Macdonell, Springwater, Sask.; An- 
gus D. Macdonell, Puslinch, Ont., 
Sr. M. of St. Donalda, St, Ann’s 
Convent, Renfrew, and Mrs. Alexan- 
der Macdonell, Apple Hill, 

Our hearts go out in sympathy to 
the members of her bereaved family. 
—C ontr i b uted. 

MRS. D, K, MCDONALD 

On Thursday, MarcAi 4th, 1920, 
there died at her brother’s home, 
Glen Nevis, Annie Macdonell, beloved 
wife of Mr. D. K. McDonald, of Glen 
Norman, she together with other 
members of the family being called 
to the homestead on the occasion of 
the death of her mother, Mrs. Alex. 
Christopher Macdonell, and on the 
morning of the funeral of that es- 
timable lady contracted influenza 
which Terminated fatally on the 
above mentioned date. Besides her 
husband she is -survived by three 
■daughters, Margaret, Katherine and 
Helen, also by one brother, Donald 
J. Macdonell and one sister, Miss 
Bfla Macdonell. 

Mrs. Macdonell who was forty 
five years of age, was a lady of 
many admirable qualities and during 
her residence in Glen Noiman made 
many warm friends who learned of 
her untimely death with sincere re- 
gret. 

The funeral from Glen Nevis to 
St. Raphaels Church and cemetery. 
Rev. D. A. ^mpbell chanting the 
Requiem Mass, took place on Sat- 
urday, 6th inst. The pallbearers 
were Messrs John H. McKinnon, W. 
A. McDonald, Glen Norman, J, A. 
Macdonell, Bridge End, Chris. Mc- 
Dougall, Glen Robertson, A. F. JMC- 

Gillis and D. A. McDougall, Glen 
Nevis. 

Spiritual offerings were received 
from Sisters and Pui>ils of Mary- 
vale Abbey, Miss Ella Macdoneil. 
Mrs. Gill McDonald, Mrs. W. Morris, 
Miss Annie McDonell, Miss Bella s! 
McDonald, Mrs. Geo, McRae and 
fa,mily, Mrs. J. H. McKinnon, Miss 
O'DonnJl and the pupils of 
Raphael's convent. 

Alexandria friends extend warm 
sympathy. 

by the pastor Rev. E. T. Newton 
assisted by Rev. Mr' IStewart. of 
Alexandria, a personal friend )f the 
deceased. Following the expr.iss-îd 
wish of the deceased music was giv- 
en a large place in the order of ser- 
vice. The text of the sermon was 
Rev. 22 Verse 5 "There shall be no 
more Night". * 

The pallbearers were: Dr. R. M. 
Rutherford, Hawkesbury; Mr. E. H. 
Elvidge, Mr. Paul Jousse, Mr. Chas. 
Arm’strong, Mr. Win. Bradley, Vank- 
leek Ilill; D. McEachern, OUa- 

The remains were laid in Green- 
wood Cemetery Vault. 

Mr. .Jones leaves to mourn bis 
loss his wife and three children, 
Enid, Carrie and Russell also his 
father, four s sters and two oroth- 
ers. 

The community has suffered a 
great loss for Mr. Jones was a ])os- 
itive force for good, and ho will be 
groatlv mi'sed by a large number of 
friends including the young people of 
the town whose interests he alwavs 
had at heart.—Eastern Ontario Re- 

MH. DONALD JOHN MACDONAI.D 
Glengarry friends will be sorry to 

learn of the death of Mr. Donald 
John Macdonald which occurred cn 
Monday, Mai’ch 1st, at the family 
residence, 224 Spokane Ave., De- 
troit, Mich, The late Mr. Macdonald 
who was 57 years was born in Al- 
exandria, on the 6th March, 1863, 
being a son of the late Mr. Angus 
S. Macdonald, merchant. Having re- 
ceived feis education in the Separate 
anid High Schools of his native 
town, afterwards in St. Laurent and 

-Montreal CJoUeges, he proceeded to 
the West and travelled somewhat ex- 
tensively throughout the "Westim 
and Southern States until the year 
1886 when he returned to Glengarry 
and became engaged in the mercan- 
tile business at Glen Roy, which he 
continued with success until 1913, 
when with his family he removed to 
Detroit. Mr. Macdonald ^ was also 
Postmaster at Glen Roy for a. num- 
ber of years which position he held 
with satisfaction to every one con- 
cerned. 

Deceased was a many of many 
sterling qualities, ever ready to 
lend a helping hand to the poor and 
needy. He is survived by his widow, 
two daughters, Englebert and Mrs. 
Jack Macdougald,. and three sons, 
Alexander, Bernard and Raymond, 
also by iour sisters and one brother, 
Mrs. A. D. MaePhee, of Toronto, 
Mrs. A. J. MacDonald, Montreal, 
Mrs. P. A. MacDonald, Penetan- 
guishene, Mrs. G. C. Graham of 
Brantford and Patrick MacDonald of 
Chancellor, Alta. 

The funeral too place Wednesday 
morning, 3rd inst. to St. Theresa’s 
Church where Requiem High Mass 
was ' sung by Rev. Father Carrol, 
and hmee by auto to Mount Olivet 
e'emetery for burial. The pallbearers 
were his son-in-law. Jack Macdou- 
gald, his three nephews, John K. 
McDonald, Harry and Chanos Moo- 
ne.y, Frank T.ynch and M. O’Brien. 

Spiritual and floral offerings from 
neighbors and friends were numer- 
ous. A beautiful spray and broken 
wheel were sent from the Fisher 
Body Corp. Telegrams of sympathy 
were received from relatives end 
friends at a distance. 

MR. H. CARt. JONES 
The community was shocked on 

Tuesday, March 2nd, to hear of the 
death of Mr. H. Carl Jones; prop- 
rietor of the "Eastern Ontario Re- 
view". Mr. Jones was bom ^in Staf- 
fa, Ont., and after : teaching school 
for some time entered journalistic 
work in Ottawa, first on the staff of 
the Citizen and then on that of the 
Journal, being Parliamentary repor- 
ter. From Ottawa he came to Van- 
kleek Hill twenty three years ago 
and purchased the "Review", from 
Mr. Shannon. By his industrv and 
enterprise he built up the paper 
from a small local sheet to the i re- 
sent modem and acknowledged im- 
portant paper, the influence of 
which is fell all through Eastern On- 
tario. 

As an Editorial writer he wielded 
a trenchant pen being feai*less in his 
expr^sion of opinion, though dis- 
playing diie moderation when c 'Hiz- 
ing public affaii*s. 

Mr. J ones was" widely known 
throughout the whole of Ontario be- 
cause of his great sociabil ty and 
his extensive knowledge of men ard 
affairs. He claimed among his per- 
sonal friends the late Sir Wüf:*i<l 
Laurier and other leading p<Jiii- 
cians. 

He was a _member of the Oddfel- 
low and a most enthusias-tic Ma-son, 
being District Deputy Grand Master 
fjor a term. At the time of his death 
he was Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Vankleek Hill Agricultural Society, 
a position he had held for ten vt^ars. 
For a number of years he was" 'Mun- 
icipal Clerk of ^he To^n of Vankleek 
Hill and the Township of West 
Hawkesbury. 

He took a prominent and conspi- 
cuous interest in all matters cf a 
public and social nature and was es- 
pecially aptive in patriotic ITairs 
during the war. 

The funeral which took place cn 
Thursday, March 4th, 'was very 
largely attended by his fellow towjjs- 
men and friends from many outside 
points. 

Among^those sending floral effer- 
ings were the following : 

■Wreaths: St. John’s Lodge 21A, 
St. John’s Chapter 148, Russell 
Tweed, Willie McLaurin, A. Leathly, 
Ml*, and Mrs. Wm. Stevens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong, Masons Hawkes- 
bury, Father, Sisters and brothers. 

Sprays: Lois, Lorena & Hope, Of- 
fice staff, Mr. and Mrs. P. 'Jousse. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. 
McEachern, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc- 
Laurin, sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Cross, Simday School Class. 

The funeral service was held iit the 
Baptist Church and was conducted 

MRS. A. LEE 

On Sunday, 29th February, 1920, 
i Mrs. A. Lee, beloved wife of Rev. A. 
I Lee aîtor a brief illness peacably 
* passed away. Truly her end was 
- peace. Her death was unexpected, 
I and few knew of her illness until it 
1 had nearly reached the end. Her ill- 

ness at first was thought not to be 
serious or dangerous, but it proved 
otherwise and a great loss to the 
family to the church and community 
has hardened. Air?. Lee waCa wom- 
an of many parts. She took a deep 
interest in Christian missions, whai; 
she believed to be right. She lov?d 
her church and delighted in attend- 
ing divine service. She proved herself 
a true help-mate to her husband in 
his pasvoral work in the several 
churches to which it was their pleas- 
ure to minister. Wherever she liv'îd 
she was beloved by all who knew her 
and was noted for kindness and hos- 
pitality. After a long and useful life 
she ha^ cnlered unto her reward. Her 
funeral took place on Tuesday to 
Greenwood Cemetery. Her <iivino 
service was conducted by the Rev. 
Allan Morrison, B.A., of ' Kirkhill, 
assisted by the Rev. H. H. Hillis of 
Vankleek Hill.—Eastern Ontario Re-. 

To Our Subscribers 
The News is not in the habit of 

making appeals to subscribers with 
reference to their unpaid subscrip- 
tions, but the extraordinary advance 
in all that goes into the making of 
a newspaper compels us to an urgent 
request that all subscribers see that 
the date on the label of their paper 
is satisfactory to themselves us uell 
as to us. It is costing us more than 
double what it did three years ago 
to issue the News, and the subscrip- 
tion price has advanced'^ only one 
half. We would therefore ask i 11 
subscribers to be considerate or.ji 
kind enough to see that their sub- 
scription is paid. We have' to pay 
cash for all we use in oi 
a newspa])er, and we ask our sub- 
scribers to do the fair thing anJ ] ay 
up. 

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY 
is at the bottom of most 
digestive ills. 

RI-MOIDS 
for indigestion afford pleas- 
ing and prompt relief from 
die distress of acid-dyspepsiet. 

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION 
 IMA 

Oxy-Âcetelyne 
Ù)elding 

♦ 
♦ 

<» 

We have installed a machine for doing 

welding by this ’process and are in a position to 

repair castings in Iron, Steel, Brass, Bronze and 

Aluminum. 

This applies particularly to Engine and 

Machine parts’which can be made as good as new 

at about one quarter the cost of new part, besides 

saving'considerable time, 

A trial^will convince you. 

Cowan s Garage 
Rear of Post Office I 

I 
Alexandria, Ontario. | 

Rhon® 6© I 
I 

GRAND TRUNK 
TRAINS LÈAVÊ ALEXANDRIA... 

Eafitbound: 10.10 a.m. daily, 4.49 
p.m. daily, 8.28 p.m. daily, except 
Sunday. 

Westbound: 10.10 a.m. daily,' 5.48 
p.m. daily except Sunday, 9.40 p.m. 
daily. 

For further particulars apply to 

G. W. SHEPHEitD, Agent. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Most direct route to Western Can- 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, 'Van- 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal and 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tipkets can 
have space reserved for themselves is 
these cars, on payment of a small 
amount above cost of passage ticket, 

F. KERR. 

Idvertlse in The Yews 

4. A. MACDONALD 
Artistic Photographer 

Main Street Sonth 
Near Sacred Heart Church. ' 

I Specialize !n Home Portr^ture 

Have your picture made at 
your own home. 

Pictures finished in colors. 
Old faded photos copied and 

enlarged. 
Family groups arrangedjtor. 

Flashlight pictures of groups 
at your own home. 

Films developed, printed and 
I /enlarged. Reasonable prices. 

Mail your Films— 
Box I7B, Alexandria. 

Call and see samples of Home 
Portraiture. 

mcovG^ 

They Sell so Fast 

They’re Always Fresh ! 

lovers of Fine Groceries 
Agree that the beauty of our Announcement is con- 

cealed in the fact that we handle only the best goods 

Manufactured and Sell them at Small Profits. Fresh 

goods received every week. Our Teas and Coffees are 
known to be the best. 

You never tire of ourJCandy 
We keep, in stock the best Chocolate and Creams Man- 

ufactured by Moirs'. Ltd., Wm. Neilson, Ltd., Gonong 

Bros.’ flavers to suit every taste, a full line of Lowneys 

nut and fruit bars at right prices. 

JOHN BOYLE, | 
f Phone 25 "'Alexandria. | s t 

Jhe Wau ia the V/sst 
CALGARY 
EDMOMTON 
VANCOUVER 
ViCTORIA 

STANDARD TRANS CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT 
THROUDHOUT, INCLUDINO NEW ALL-STEEL 

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS. 

Lvé. OTTAWA (Central Stn.) 5.45 p.m. 
Sun., Mon., W.d., FrL, via Capraol. y 

Lve. TORONTO (Union Stn.) 9.15 p.m. DAILY 
Tickets and full information obtainable from Canadian Nat- 

ional Railways Agent, Brock Ostrom & Son; Alexandria, or 
General Passenger Department, Montreal, Que. 

Industrial Departmont Toronto and Winnipeg will furnish full particulars- 
regarding lahdln Western Canada availabio for farming or other purposes 

tifadianiratWhal RaM 

Trade Follows the Ad. 

"We Invite Far- 
mers' Accounts 

Our service to farmers is as com- 
plete as 87years of growth and know' 
ledge of Canada's agricultural con^ 
dition can make it. 

We collect or discount sale notes, cash pm- 
duce cheques—mail when desired-^and 
make advances to responstbie farmers. 

We extend courteous, friendly, service to 
our fanner customers at all times. 

1 —THE 

Batik of Nova Scotia 
WITH WHICH IS UniTED 

The Bank of Ottawa 
Paid-up CapiUt . . I •.700.000 
Reserve Fund - • • 18,000,000 
Resources .... S20.000.000 

J. H. MITCHELL. 
Manager, 

A'iexacdria Branch. 

Bank of Hochelaga 
Capital Authorized, 
Capital Paid-up and Reserve, 
Assets over » - 

$10,000,001 
$ 7.900,00( 
$71,000,000 

Savings Departments in all branches. 

A General Banking Business transacted. 

DISTKICT BEANCHES 

Apple Hill, 
Casselman, 
Fournier, 
Hawkesbury, 

ALEXANDRIA, 

L’Orignal, 
Maxville, 
Moose Creek, 
Russell, 

Ste. A Due de Prescott, 
Ste. Justine de NewUtt« 
Vernon, 
Vankleek Hill. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
R. R. MACDONALD, Manager. 

Union Bank of Canada 
Sir Henry Drayton 

Minister of Finance 

SAYS:—“The homely virtues Of 
wort and thrift are'all Ûiat 

Canada needs to-day.” 

II you wou'd make a personal 
application of the principles of 
thrift, set aside a specific amount 
from your weekly income and add 
it to your saving's accoun't. 

ASSETS EXCEED $lT4,eM,aM 

CAPITAL AUTHOHIZED       

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE....:   

TOTAL ASSETS   n.e.M.T r##...,.'* 

 $ 15,000,00 

 $ 18,0OO,OOfc 

 $174,989,067 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Branch 
Dalhousie 5tn. Branch 
St Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Astoi^ Manager 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 



Atîdress communications to Aaronomist, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronle 

Buying Eggs or Stock. I culling the flock will swn be of con-> 
The beginner with purebred poul- siderable value. ut treed 

try oftenVishes to know whether and stick to .t out the bre^ 
hatching: egigs on breeding stock will : ^ P dnnx^rtant 
be the best investment Some have, J^anK® 

fine success and every dollar spent 
the best Jud!; in one way and some 
with another. There are advantages 
and disadvantages to both metheds. 
The buyer of fine quality breeding 
stock, must: pay a good price but he 
sees the birds right after ' the pur- 
chase and is able to form a fair judg- 
ment of the quality. It only takes a 
few birds as foundation stock to build 
a large flock, if skillful breeding is 
combined with pâtiencc. 

The buyer of hatching eggs must 
wait several months before he can tell 
the exact quality of his stock and 
often the results will be much better 
or much worse than expected. If a 
breeder is successful in raising 
chicks a start with purebred stdek 

for improvement will i-ot .be wasted 
in doubtful experiments but will help 
to build a business. 

Feed For the Dairy Herd. 
If the dairy farmer is to make a 

success, he must grow the feeds for 
his herd on his farm. The farmer 
who depends largely on what he buys, 
or upon what accidentally comes 
is not going to make a success, and 
it is doubtful these days, if he can 
make even a profit. 

One reason why so many dairymen 
fail to .make a striking success of the 
business is that they fail to- start the 

can be obtained cheaper with hatch-jn the right way. They fail 
•ing eggs. A five or ten dollar set- to make the best use. of the land on 
ting of eggs -will sonietimes produce tfhich ' they are working. ' There ■ is 
mx or eight birds of fine quality that gurcly room for Improvement in the 
are worth many times the cost of the - herds and in their, management, but 
eggs. However, it is not always pos- j believe that is even greater room 
idbie to judge the quality of hatcTiing 
eggs by the priqe asked. This is due 
to the fact that some breeders with 
medium stock think they have better 
birds than they own, and feel they 
can ask a high price. .Other breed- 
ers with fine stock may lack confi- 
dence and sell their hatching eggs for 
less than they are worth. 

for improvement in the management 
of our farms. We, today, as farmers, 
are not getting anything like proper 
returns from our acres. This last 
year has been an exception for most 
sections, and farmers^are surrounded 
■ivith crops such as few have kuo-svii 
hefo-re.; 

The season has been with the farm- 
Which 

Why cannot 

crops best adapted for the business | is not proper to give « cow nothing 
he is in. Most of us are interested but succulent food; that would only 
in dairying, so let ns consider some | disgust her and disorganize her di- 
dairy crop. Every practical dairy | gestive system and put her in bad 
feeder- has found that tlie most mr-| shape for producing milk. Alfalfa 
portant characteristic of a good feed j is good where it can be successfully 
for a dairy cow is that which she gro-wn and cured, but there are other 
likes best. We must have in the feed crops precisely as good for the dairy 
something that lends palatability to it farmer. One we m^ht mention would 
—something that -will make the cow be red or alsike clover. Clover is al- 
consume a lot cf it. If you feed a most as rich in food as alfalfa, and 
cow one hundred pounds of feed, she it is "easier made into hay, and easy 
will produce so much milk; if you to feed, and is a surer crop in most 
feed her one liundred and fifty sections. 
pounds, that same cow w.ill produce In addition to a succulent food and 
you 30 much more milk. Feed her a highly nitrogenous food, such as 
one hundred pounds of feed that she clover, we need something in the way 
likes and she will give you more milk of a cereal and straw. There is not 
than if you feed her one hundred a crop that does better than oats; 
pounds of feed that she just eats, barley and wheat also do well, yet 
Therefore, the production of food that oats is the better one to grow in 
has that characteristic of palatability most sections. If the farmer adds 
or that is acceptable to the cow is to that a certain amount of land given 
dou-bly important, because in the first ever to pasture made of the proper 
place it will make tl.e cow produce kind of grass, then ho has a complete 
more milk for the amount consumed, production of food for the dairy cow 
and in the second place, it will make —a succulent crop for the winter, 
her consume more food and produce grasses for the summer and clover 
that much more milk. ! or alfalfa for the hay, and oats or 

And if we can get a feed that the 
COW likc-s, she will produce the milk Jhesc four crops^ are essential things 
cheaply for us. While it is import- success in dairying. If the farm- 
ant to make a cow give a large.yield, c eliminates one of them he cannot 
eight or fifteen thousand pounds, it h<>Pe "«^8 » success of dairying, 
is just as important to produce that . There are possibilities of incrcas- 
milk in such a manner that it will dfir/ fa™ crops that are 
cost us less than what we get for it. incredible to a man who has 
Producing ten thousand pounds of not tried them, and who has not 
milk- at a cost of $200 is not very these things out. It has been 
profitable to the fai-mer, but if he f»«nd that cer^n crops do better 
can produce ten thousand pounds for 

The Welfare of the Home 
Essentials for Our Children. 

In these days when the popular What has your child for clothing? 
method of a-ttemptdng to remedy a, Has he: 
wrong is to call a strike the w.isej Clean, whole garments, 
parent will consider carefully how he ; Biffèrent clothing for day and 
is treating his child. Otherwise he night, suited" to the climate, 
may come home to supper some fine; Change of underclothes and night- 
night to find his heretofore obcdiient. gown at least weekly, 
children organized in a union, and is-1 A change of stockings at least 
suing to him an ultimatum. | twice a week. 

Very likely they will refuse to play 
ball with him, kiss him goodnight, in- 
clude him in their prayers, or eat the 
candy he brings home, unless they are 
supplied with—With what? What 
has every father’s child a right to ex- 
pect from its parent? 

Shelter, for instance means more 
than a roof over his head. He is en- 
titled, to: 

A decent, clean, well kept house. 
Plenty of fresh air in the house 

^vinteT and summer. 
Warm rooms in cold weather. 
Separate bed, with sufficient bed- 

clothes to keep warm. 
Sanitary indoor water-closet or 

outdoor privy. 
Pure, abundant water supply. 
A comfortable place to welcome 

friends. 
Has your child these? 
A slice of bread pulled at random 

after certain otliers. ‘ For instance, 
$150 or stiir""for $10o'^"'then would grow in the first | not take the place of a real meal. He 
there is’ a chance oi making ’ some «rop of corn, finds he gets --  
profit. Therefore, it is necessary to kest results wlien he sows tha. 
consider tlie cost of tlie article that «8™ “ clover sod or an old pas- 

Warm underclothing and stockings 
in cold climates. 

Heavy coat, cap, and mittens for 
cold weather. 

Shoes, free from holes, and long 
and wide enough. 

Foot protection against rain or 
snow. 

Has your child these? 
When he is a youngster is the time 

when he should cultivate those hab- 
its of health and personal clcanlli- 
ness which should be second nature 
to every normal person. What about 
tho following habits? 

Hands and face washed before 
meals and at bedtime. 

Bath every day, or at least once 
a week. 

Natural bowel movement ev^ry 
day. 

Teeth brushed at least tvdee a day 
(morning and night)-. 

Regular bed hour. ' 
Ten hours of sleep at night, with from the bread box, covered with a 

coating from the nearest jam jar, does i open windows. 
Correct weight for height. 

Sometimes eggs can be purchased 
from a breeder of f.me stock that ,„p 
•«nil have-no stock for sale. He will 
keep all of his best birds for The reason we cannot have 
use but he will sell a few ^gs from every year is because we do not 
his best birds every year. This gives properly. There is 

new brader a chance to procure gjjgejpj-gjy reason why the crops in 
some really fine stock for a modcr 
ate inr’estment and if they are given this country should not be on an aver- i ate investment ana n tney are given better than they 
piod care, such stock will pay good ^ taking one year after another. i 

! The reason why they are not fifty j dividends. 
Another mistake in buying hatch- . - - , , , per cent, better is because there is too: 

ing eggs IS to order eggs from bred- ^ percentage of men who arc' 
to-lay stock and expect to raise a lot what comes along and : 
of exhibition fowls. Both the bred- 
to-lay and exhibitioa birds wiU be possible, and who devote 
purebred and frem purebred birds of ^ attention to the cultivation! 
erood vigor and yet their value is dif- ^ 
feront. Birds that are mated for hig jj. jg absolutely essential that 
egg production should produce good change all that and put into 
layers apd birds mated because f business of producing crops a lit- 
^r feathers are expect.^ to mi^ke intelligence and 
birds with tine feathers. The I«gin-i ^ 
ner who expects to raise exhibition A u i 
birds should go to the breeder of ex- Many farmers put enough work on| 
bibition stock for his hatching eggs. I their land, but Æey do not do it 
The breeder who culls his birds and the right way. There is considerable | 
keeps high egg producers may not being said a^ut farm management, 
have a lock perfect in comb and these days. _ This is one of the most 
feather but it is the flock that the important lines of improvement that 
fannei- likes because of its utility, can be undertaken by the farmers 

I at the present time. Wo are too 
Many breeders are endeavoring to! wiping tq han^e our farms as our 

combine the exhibition and bred-to- fathers did, and we are too will-ing to 
fey factors so that the high-egg-pro-j let the farm crops be produced m the 
ducting Etock will be attractive .and, same way and with the same lack of 
umfomi in type and size. The best j orderly metbeds that our gr^t- 
method is probably the purchase of i grandfathers had. The land at that 
Boae breeding stock and hatching time was overflowing with natural 

fertility, but now conditions are 
changed, and in many places the soil 
is depleted of much o«f the fertility, 
while .in other places the land is in- 
fested witli weeds and show the ef- 
fects, of long cropping. This must be 
changed. 

The farmers must consider the 

we jeed the cow. 
..Ybu can enumerate almost on the 

fingers of one hand the list of really 
succulent feeds available for the dairy 
co^y, Com silage is easily the most 
acceptable to the covr, but equally as 
acceptable are turnips and mangels, 
properly fed. But the silage, is better 
for the farmer, just as-^od for the 
cow, since silage -can be handled, all 
iwriod’s considered, cheapest, easiest 
and with greatest feeding efficiency. 
Therefore, corn should be one of the 
principal products of the dairy farm. 

But com alone is not sufficient, and 

ture sod. That sod- plowed with a 
mediately shallow furrow and man- 
ure. applied on* the surface, and the 
whole thing well packed and disk- 
harrowed, and the com so-^*n right 
after the operations mentioned, re- 
sults in a good crop. 

   :    
Teacher “a Precioiis' Assejt.” 

“The Canadian comnitmlty -should 
learn, like the Chinese, that the teach- 
er, above all other forces, is the most 
precious asset,” said a prominent edu- 
cationist in a recent address. “No re- * 

should have: Has your child those? 
Three square meals a day. A child who is to do his share of 
dean, simple, api>etizing, well-! the world’s work after he is a man, 

cooked food. ! must not have his energies exhaust- 
Mcals at regular hours and suffi-jed -while he is growing up. Educa- 

eierit time for them. I tion and work must be amnged so 
Dinner at noon for children under that when he leaves school he has an 

7 years of age. 
The daily diet should include: 
Mil'k, at least 1 pint a day. 
Cereal and bread- 

adequate mental equipment, as well 
as strength, energy and ambition. 
He should have: 

Schooling for at least nine months 
Green vegetables, especially leafy • a year from 7 to 16 years of age. 

vegetables. .1 Not more than two hours of 
Fruit. . I “chores” outaide of school hours. 
Egg, meat, or fish. If no one of| Not enough -work either in scliool 

these three is used, an additional pint] or out to cause fatigue, 
cf mille should be given. j Vacation work, if any, must allow 

lias your child these? j ample opportunity for the proper 
muncraticn can be too high for the! Fverÿ child has the right to be well! amount of rest and recreation, 

in order to balance things up, we; man or woman \-ho does the nourished, and well cared| Has your child these? 
must give some dry food, because it; for society.” ’ Rftjrged, unwhoiesome. unsuit-1 Is your child getting a square 

able clothing \vill not help him to' deal? If not, what are you going to 

Thirty-Inch Concrete and the Emperor Kero 
grow' up self-respecting and healthy, do about it? 

i Safeguarding the Livestock 
Industry. 

At proper.t "w-e avo "finding Uvo of | 
ii- g-i-oat 

When you come r.iffht do-.vn to it, it ail at once, pei-hapa, but inethoilicalJy 
looks as if tve would have to build -and stubbornly. Mai:i inter-town hig-h- 
roads. And by roads I mean roads—: "ivay.s first, tiien secondary tap-roads industries coming into 
civilized highways; not the stingy'out into the country, then the re.st of rèieticnship with each other 
strips of unused farm land that we tho back roiuis. 'I'be Romans built ever'before. Ihese are the live 
grudgingly give up to the community, their reads for a thousand years of industry and the meat packing 
at large, and which answer, with oc-; military use. Vve have no such neces- ggneerns There is now a better un- 
casional dragging, if we have luck, as| s-ity, liappiiy, b"at we have a problem dgrstanding between the two for they 
a means for getting into town with, aimost as scvti-g—the necessity for a rgaUxe-their mutual interdependence 
the family on- dry days. They are road which wiSl endi i-e -without up- „„ gj^cr. Between these two in- 
not roads—they are misplaced hog keep expei-s® i,«. pounding of ^ustrie.s comes a most important fac- 
pastures and nothing else, and m tins the heavxst, fatcii f-ucks for an in- operates in the best inter- 
enlightened day some of them are aefmitc et years, because hnih- tbà« k ibp live atf>ck 
atrocities such as no self-respecting, tnick.s arc going get bigger and rfs ar" >iow ^ , 
hog should be asked to travel. | heavier and faster, ami there are go-. shipping centres' *"18 'coming thing for many kinds of 

As to roads, they built them belter; ic.g to be more of liiem. ■ (.jj-ieg Canada,i 
2,000 years ago. The old Romans re-j What will stand such traffic? What and since August, 1917, they have been soJ. know our maehme and kno-w 
cognized tho great principle that j is our modern equivalent of Roman under the control of the Dominion, 

farm, a number of the machines -ivould 
be a failure, v/hi!e one or two would 
work successfully. It was a good Ob-; 
ject lesson for the big crowd of peo-j 
pie present, for each man could de-' 
termine for himself whether any one 
of the tractors would,-do -his place. | 

No farmer should buy a tractor of 
any kind without having it tried out 
on his farm, or under similar condi-i 
tions. It may be he would have to; 
see a number of machines at-work,' 
and under different conditions of 
season, before he would be able to 
satisfy himself which he would get 
the most value out of. Tlie tractor is 

eggs. These purchases can be car- 
ried Ion at intervals for a few years 
unsa' the farni* flbck contains the 
qpuiity ths(t .the-owner desires. The 
purchase of one''^seHing of fine qual- 
ity-eggâ: each year will bring new 
Wood into The farm flock and if this 
odditior. is combined with careful 

transportation is civilization, and they; dressed granite? Concrete, of course. Department of Agriculture through 
became the greatest road-builders of j Eighteen i.nches of it at least, and the i;.ive Stock branch. At that time 

Successful Since 1858 
It is easy to make clmms for seeds—it is another 
thing to be able to substantiate tlien:. We are 
empKaticaU/ able to make our claims good be- 

cause pur record for “seeds that grow” has 
gone unbroken lor 64 years. For seeds, bulbs, 
plants of all kinds, trust Simmers^ goods. 

THEY GROW! 
Write for àur kandsoixe new j^so Calalogue today, 

J. A. Simmers Limited, Toronto 

Can You Grow 

Potatoes like this? 
With a reasonably good soil and rainfall 
and the liberal use of Harab-Davies Fertil- 
izer, you can be sure ofa potato crop sup* 
erior in both quantity and quality. The 
potato ahoàn Itk 6ur ülustration was grown 
By a New^tii^nsi^dc farmer who Is a con- 
rirtent user of Rand>-l:)avies Fertiliser. 
He sent ua thia ^tato' as a good average 
•ample ofhis crop. There’s no magic about 
it. Harab-Da^es Fertiliser is £iply an 
^Bdent plant food, coQt^ning Nitrogen or ^ 
A^onia, Phosphoric Add and Potai in readily soluble form. Itsrecord 

Writeusto-dayforour.booklet; 
•‘FerttUzw Re«ilts by S«td.fled mets.- It wiU be lüSt free on request, 
and h wiU give you ev-Wence In the shape of signed jettera from fanners 

In all parts of the country wto know 
. by experience how profitable Harab- 

Davies FertUixer is. 

ONTARIO FERTILIZERS 
LIMITED 

DcBt. W L West Toronto, Ontario 

menting his pet kitten, enters a vic- 
torious Roman genera!. 

“Imperial Cæsar,” says the è;eneral, 
“Son of Jupiter and the iiving''image 
of Apollo, only better-looking, I have 
conquered a new province for the Em- 
pire.” 

“You d-on’t tell me,” says Xero, 
showing some interest. “IIo-.v Hid you 
find the. roads?” 

“Very poor, Caesar ” replies the 

all history. To Emperor Nero, loll-1 thoroughly reinforced. Twenty-four, the regulations prescribed under the 
ing on a marble bench, absently tor-'perhaps, if we really decide to build Live Stock and Live Stock Proelucts 

roads so they will stay built; and Act were passed and since then the 
twenty-eight or Uiirty inches would construction, equipment, maintenance 
be Safer. j operation of stock yards are sub- 

The surface does not matter so ject to the approval of the federal 
much, for concrete itself takes a pas-. Minister of Ag-riculture. 
sablé surface when laid witli any in-' Closely identified witli live stock 
teliigeneo at all. The bituminous mac- yards are the live stock exchanges 
adnm mixtures are fairly satisfactoi-y, operating on all markets and setting 
and the newe.st brick surface roads are the rules for the conduct of business 
wonders. Wo may yet discover some- among the commission agents and 

, _ . thrfig better than any of these, but dealers. The objects of the Exchange 
general. “I had to move m.y legions: this is a detail. Permanent roads -wo are to establish and maintain a eora- 
on foot, instead of in the wagons,'must have. mercial exchange for the benefit and 
whicl-i I assure you annoyed the men; The.se a-re tho vita! arteries and furtherance of ali interests directly 
vci-y much.” _ ! vein-s of Cc~:u!ieu v'jra! life. It is over connected with the buying and selling 

“Of course it did,” says Nero. “It them th;:t c: i- ino-i-i hendisa goes to of live stock, to establish uniformity 
v ou’.d annoy anybody. And as for you, find iM mov .-ct .and it over them .in the trade, and to provide speedy 
don’t go li-yiing to wish new territory that we i.ri'üg c'c-r new maiiogany din- adjustment of business disputes. A 
on the Empire unless it has good high- ing-room table and r.cr piayer-piano series of aiti-cles on live stock yards 
-ways. You march right b&ck to and -winter ciotlics, 7'i-.o d.-:-ctor in his and exch.anges appears in the Janu- 
wherever this place is, take- 60,000 flivver hurries over In bi-ing u.s nrv number of The A.griculturai Ga-- 
Iberian slaves and 10,000 mules, and into the -world, and the uudcrtninV in ' ' 
build some Roman roads. Take all his hearse (motorized) hurrie.t -u.s 
tho money you need; I don’t care away over them-«'hen we die. .4. 
where you get it, just so it doesn’t and romances could bo written 
come out of my pocket. Try the Jews; the title “The Road to ’fowT 

zatts. Tl’.ese articles present the facts 
i-cg'ai'ding tlie operation of stock 
y.nu'dr-'. It is pointed out that the stock 

under, yard is a .semi-public institution 
; opei-ated as a public market and its 

Maple Sugar. 
Sugar, 16 cents per pound. Neitlicr- 

United States nor Canadian refineries 
can control the situation.—Board of 
Commerce report. 

Tho maple groves of Canada offer a 
potential crop of home-grown sugar, 
which may be made available to re- 
lieve the shortage of imported sup- 
plies. The days of warm sunshine 
and tho cold nights will soon bring 
the sap up Into the trees. It is well 
to be prepared for an early sugar sea- 
son, by having all' the equipment 
ready. , ' 

The high price of sugar will un- 
doubtedly create a largely increased 
demand for maple products. Hereto- 
fore, the latter have been considered 
more of a luxury by the general pub- 
lic, but, in the portions of Canada 
where maple sugar is produced, it is 
generally found upon tho table, in 
grated form, taking tho place of Im- 
ported sugar. Maple products are be- 
ing used more and more in the con- 
fectionery trade ai\d a considerable 
export trade is developing. 

Canada protects the manufacturer 
of maple products. Under the pure 

the product of the maple tree. This 
is a protection to the producer as well 
as to the buyer of maple sugar and 
maple syrup. 

The sugaring season comes at a 
time when very few other farm duties 

if they won’t let you have .it, get it Most important of all, it is ovc-r bus.mess is the warehousing of live ___ 
somewhere el^. But don’t let me see these roads that we receive, via the stock. Ils one great advantage >s ; t^ê name “maple” cannot be 
you again until you have a good four- family automobile and our own good that it provides a mc-Ii'um where the ^^gg^j substance unless it Is 
teen-foot road from my front gate to eyes, all those new and s-trong impres-, men with ii'ic stock to sell find buy- 
the farthest end of this province you sions and desires that have re-voiu-' era and buyevs find live stock. 
talk about. Close the door from the tionized farm standards of living.!  •> ~“ 
outside, and tell any slave you see to 'Where passable roads have existed for! Wliat Traotor Sliall 1 
send me a new kitten. This one years, as in some eastern districts, j ‘ . ’ 
seems to be getting very ill-tempered.” farmers felt it-first and strongest. In! Might as well ask, “What kind of 

And what is more, the general went sections, with the -worst roads, farm- bread shall I eat?” It ail depends on pressing This time should he em- 
off and built those roads. You can see ers are least changed. I believe it is w"hat kind of bread a man likes, and ’ and with excellent advantage, 
them today in Italy, England, France, possible to visit ten farm families and ''vhether any particular kind sets well maple grove thus adding to 
Africa, Armenia and the Balkans and to tell accurately from their homes, <m his stomach, and otherwise agrees income 
Germany—sometimes abandoned, but their clothes and the look in their, ""hth him.   
more often in use as foundations for eyes, what kind of roads,they have. It' Many tractors are being made now. | ,, . V . 
modern highways. But-whether in use, is, in fact, a-tragic thing that a thous- 'Some people like ali tractors, others: Inokitio-for it ' “ ^ 
or not, they are real roads. | and lives, which might be rich and full condemn all tractors. Neither class 

A soldier dug one up in France the and free, may be kept starved and of people is right. One man may 
other day in the course of some army narrow and stunted for the lack of a, have better success with one kind of. 
construction—or rather,, he tried toi few tons of crushed stone or gravel,! a machine; another may find another 
dig it up and failed'. I have lost the! judiciously applied.. ' j type best for him. It must always' 
exact figures of the measurements hej Crushed stone and gravel, however,'be more or less a question of the 
took, but the bottom of that road -«ras ! as a practical matter, will not do. Our ' place where the tractor is to be used. I 
about two feet of pretty solid masonry.; road! system must be prime AAAI I Last autumn I was present when a | 
The top course consisted of dressed ; Roman-built. [numberof differenttractorswere be-; 
stones, about 6 X 4 X 18 inches, set on] In the end what will we haveÎ i ing exhibited, 'fire demonstration had 
end. I Imagine the surface looked- Many things, no doubt, not now fore-' been arranged for the purpose of en- 
much like our hardlxrick paving, but! seen, but the greatest of them, and abling farmers to see just what these 
each of those surface stones went' the one absolutely beyond question,’ machines could and would do. Each 
straight down eighteen inches, and] will be a rural life and standard of , machine was ^ven its piece of land 
under that -sras two feet of solid rock.j living unique in the world’s history.; to plow- All' were under the control 

iM ««Uin|r at th» aajua old prloa 8»1- 
totad 100^ Pnrtt Snira?r Oane Treaela. 
trse It rairularly. read it to yoat 

Cows, Pigs, Horses, Sheep 
••4 thorn tfk* oa 

spriakie it ô7iJ £t»W, Old hay, aad 
all other fodder. 2t 

Keeps Stock Healthy 
Builds Flesh Faster 

mitm 

Cows Give More Milk 
No wonder the road stood two or three] A hranogeneoua rural population Æat 5 some* man-who was su*p^ed"tV*be ' 
hundred years of traffic, and was still in prosperity and contentment will an expert. It was Interesting to watch *t«4e o* pax. suasxesae 

reach ao ,+I.A of fX.oIi. w/vcV ■ — e I— there last year to annoy engineer 
parties. 

lYhether we like it or not, we will 
have to build as the Romans did. Not nature of man penniti^ 

reach unheard-of levels, and as the in- these various tractors at their work. fronT'îîï’ürBS.aiMe SMIna. 
evitable sequence, a Canada, prosperous Some worked well, others did a poor tor tttaiat otnuloxe o>a pstee. 
and powerful, and as-contented as the job. The conclusion I arrived at was Cane H)ola Co., Of Canada, Llmitad 

for that particular kind of aj St Paul St West, Meelreal, Ottli 

“YVm jus* came from the Martins', 
didn’t you?” asked Mrs. Dinsmore, aa 
her new pastor drank a cup of tea be- 
fore beginning the serious consulta- 
tion on parish affaire for which be 
had Ibeen invited. “Miss Martin U 
really one of the most valuable yo^ne; 
women in our church, isn’t she. Dr. 
Clark?” 

“I am., inclined to say invaluable,” 
said Dr. Clank -srith the cordial smile 
that had endeared him to the hearts 
of his -various parisliioners for forty 
years. “To a pastor coming to a new 
peopie, any person, your^r or old, who 
oan give suÂ intimate and sympathe- 
tic side lights into the hearts 6f his 
parishioners is a perfect godsend.” 

“I must tell herl” cried Mrs. Dins- 
more. “Janet will be so delighted!” 

“Janet!” repeated Dr. Clark in a 
puzzled voice. “Why, I thought her 
name was Anne!” 

“Oh, you simply have confused 
the sisters,” said Mrs. Dinsmore 
hriskly. “There are two, Janet 
and Arnie. It’s Janet Martin -who is 
active in the mission society, the so- 
cial service committee, the needlework 
guild, the Sunday sdiool. She told 
me yesterday that she went to a com- 
mittee meeting every single night last 
week. She’s in a great deal of other 
charitable -work, too.” 

“And her sister Anne? What does 
she do?” 

“Why nothing, really. She does 
have a Sunday-school class, I believe, 
but aside from that—she doesn’t do 
anything!” 

“Just stays at home? Or goes in 
for society?” 

“Anne Martin is just queer, Dr. 
Clark. She’s'not like other girts. I 
don’t mean that she shuts herself up 
at home; but she doesn’t take her 
leisure for worth-while things. She 
doesn’t even go in for society or clubs 
or anything like that, let alone church. 
Really, I can’t think of anything to 
describe her but a phrase that a coun-. 
trified great-aunt of mine once used, 
I, asked her one morning where she 
had been, and she said, ‘Oh, just out 
neighboring round.’ 

“That’s what Anno Marlin d(»3. 
Just ‘neighbors round.’ Hears that 
the Samsons have .a new baby, and 
goes over and stays hours to help. 
You’d think it was her family. And 
the same when it died, too. Meets 
somebody else, and stops to talk and 
laugh for ten or fifteen minutes. 
Hears from them that somebody else’s 
grandmother's sister-in-law is sick, 
or that som« new family has moved 
in on the other side of the town, and 
picks some flowers and starts off to 
call! Just informally, you know. 

“As for her Sunday-school class. I 
should think the mothers would bs 
-wild. They run to Anne with every 
little thing. She even goes shopping 
wiith them! Can’t you see how it is? 
'When she might be of such service in 
the church and the world?” 

Dr. Clark laid aside his teacup. “I 
understand as I never did before,” ha 
said rtowly, “how Miss Anne Martin 
has been able to help me as she has. 
Miss Janet is, as you say, an excellent 
worker, and the church is very for- 
tunate to have such efficient hands; 
but the help that no committee can 
give has come from the girl who just 
‘neighbors round’ and gets into peo- 
ple’s hearts and lives. 

“Perhaps yoq didn’t know, Mrs. 
Dinsmore, that when the Samsons’ 
new baby Æed, Mrs. Samson said that 
since God had taken her bahy she 
wanted nothing of the dhurch except 
to bury it. Anne Martin was ‘neigh- 
boring round' on the day when Mrs. 
Samson suddenly broke down, and in 
less than ten minutes after that hap- 
pened Anne had come for me in her 
car and had taken me over there. 

“It was she who told me about two 
new families over on 'Victor Place wh^ 
had been to our church half a dozeiT 
times -without anyone’s noticing. She 
discovered that one of them had lost 
a son in the war, and told me so that 
I could mention him when we had our 
church ‘hero day.’ You know what that 
meant to his mother. 

“It was she who told me that the 
girls wanted a Girls’ Sunday jdst 
once. Nothing has ever helped us to 
get hold of the girls like that. It’s, 
Anne Martin who tells me the doubts 
that are perplexing our young people 
and the things that they nee4 and 
long to find in their church, the joy 
that has come to one family, the an-, 
xiety that is worrying another.” 

“Anne Martin!” exclaimed Mrs. 
Dinsmore. “Doing all that! And 1 
was criticizing her for being uselessi 
'Well, I am ashamed!” 

God gave me my body to use while I 
live: 

I’ll thank Him for it by the care that 
I give. 

The good food I eat, and the water I 
drink, 

The warm clothes I wear, and the 
nice thought I think, 

Will help make my body grow useful 
and strong, 

AP.4 make my life happy, and useful 
and long. 
 ^  

Flower in the crannied wall, 
I pluck you out of the crannies— 
Hold you here, root and ail, in my 

. hand, 
Little flower—but if I could under- 

stand 
What you are. spot and all, and all in 

all. 
I should know what God and man »«. 

—Tennyson. 



A Letter From Loiidô!! 

Get Acquainted With Your Car— 

Article in. 
A power to move this old world may 

be yours, your stren^h like this Her- 
cules g:uy, but if you can’t harness it, 
put it to work, you'll never illumine 
the sky. Wliich is only another way 
of saying: that power undirected is a 
useless thing; so with power develop- 
ed by your engine. It js iïCf:e®sary 
to couple it to the driving wheels or 
the car is useless. 

The mechanism, by which this is ac- 
complished' is known as the transmis- 
sion. It includes the clutch, the 
changre speed gearset^ universal joints, 
dirive or propeller shaft, differential 
gears and finally the axle to which 
the drive wheels are fastened, each of 
which has a separate function and 
needs a varying amount of attention. 
It would! be a good idea right now to 
get out the instruction for your 
car for reference while you are study- 
ing these important parts. 

F»!rst, behind the engine is the 
clutch», the ..means of connecting and 
cutting off the engine from the run- 
ning gear or transmission without 
stopping the motor or shifting into 
neutral gear. You learned to operate 
this first thing in driving and under- 
stand that it is about the most used 
part. It may be a cone or multiple 
disk clutch, or in case of the Ford 
a planetary gear affair which is both 
clutch and speed gearset. Your car 
chart will show which it »is. 

The cone clutch consists of an in- 
ternal cone built into the flywheel and 
an external cone attached to the gear- 
set drive shaft andi the two are press- 
ed together by a stiff spring, friction 
causing them to move together except 
when the pedal .is pressed to release 
the parts. The multiple disk where 
•there are many thin metal disks, 
sometimes with fàbdc facings, arc 
operated by a similar spring action. 
These run in oil or dry. You will pre- 
vent wear of parts ..brough racking 
of motor and car and will help give 
greater tire mileage if there is jio 
slidiing of fires through sud-dien start- 
ing and stopping. 

The gear set, usually closely con- 
nected to, the clutch, consists, with the 
exception noted for the Ford and one 
or two.with electric transmission, of 
■l>arallel shafts upon which are mount- 
ed different sized gears^n pairs, fix- 
ed on one shaft and sliding on the 
other. Your gear shift le - • moves 
the sliding gears to make .different 
sets mesh teeth.' The drlvo shaft mo- 
tion may' be too high for running, so 
you shift together a pair, say 20 to 
80 teeth, which would reduce the speed 
to one-fourth, or low speed. The 
next set would be say 66 and 34 teeth, 
mal/ng v practically half speed, as 
the 34-tooth gear would travel twice 
around while the 66-tcoth gear travel- 
led once around. The high speed is 
produced, by coupling the clutch shaft 
and drive shaft together without the 
intervention of gears. Study the sys'- 
tem of lubrication given in the book 
and do not let any one persuade you 
to vary from tbis. The manufacturer 
knows! 

Because the engine sets level on the 
frame and' is higher than the rear 
axle, a universal joint is introduced 
next in line to take up the angle and 
to provide fer the variation in angle 
when the car jolts on the road and 
spri’ngs go up and down, It is of the 
double clevis, or ball and socket type, 

and requires little attention other 
than cleaning and lubrication, accord- 
ing to the rule cf the book. Some- 
times there is a second universal joint 
on the low^er end of the drive shaft 
to give smoother operation. The drive 
shaft rails in a tube, known as the 
torque tube, whose function is to 
keep the differential ' gear case from 
twisting. 

The diffeiential gearset, which 
comes next, is a rather complicated 
arrangement,-designed' to permit the 
wheels to travel' at varying rates of 
speed; around' corners and over road 
unevenness, to keep' tires from wear 
through sliding. There are eight 
gears in the assembly. The first is 
attached to the drive shaft and oper- 
ates a ring gear, called! the driven 
gear, which is attached to a cage, 
within which are four pinions, : or 
small gears set at right angles, and 
which are meshed with gears attach- 
ed' to the two halves of the axle. When 
the car is running the entire assembly 
operates together until one wheel has 
a different traction pull, because of 
a curve or hump in the road, when the 
gear attached to its axle will revolve 

. at a different speed and the pinions 
I take up this difference, hence the 
^ name differential. It is almost im- 
j possible for one to understand thé 
! operation without seeing it. The in- 
' sti'uctions and illustration of the 
^ manufacturer’s book are as good as 
anything, but the owner should make 
up to a garage man until he can see 
just how it works, for it really is a 
%vonderful device. 

I The axles, as stated, are in two 
halves, so that the wheels may oper- 
ate at varying speeds, since when 
turning a corner the outer wheel 
travels a much further distance than 
the inner, and if they were locked to- 
getherone or the-O'ther would scrape 
over the road, to the ruin of the tires. 

; The differential assembly has an- 
' other functwn, that of reducing car 
speed' as proportioned to that of en- 
gine "^and drive shaft. If the outer 
edge, of the tire measures nine feet 

I and) the wheels moved at engine speed» 
i or about 1,000 revolutions a minute, 
it would' give a speed of 9,000 feet a 
minute, cr almost two miles. This 
would be too fast for anything but 
a racing car. So the driving shaft 
gear usually has about one-fourth as 
many teeth as the driven gear, pro- 
ducing for 1,000 revolutions a minute 
of engine, 260 revolutions a minute 
for wheels, 2,260 feet a minute, ap- 
proximately twenty-five miles an 
hour. This is a permanent reduction. 
This is further reduced temporarily 
in climbing hills or for slowing down 
in traffic, by the low speed or second 
speed transmission gearset, so that 
there is less speed and more power 
developed. Likewise for hauling 
heavy loads there may be a greater 
difference in the I’atio between the 
driving and driven geax*s, a sacrifice 
of speed for pem^er. 

Not a part of the power system, but 
necessary for controlling the power, 
are the brakes, attached to the rear 
wheels.’- The usual construction is a 

I drum attached to each rear wheel, 
with a band inside and out, cither of 
which may be pressed against the 
drum by a lever and linkage, produc- 
ing friction and stopping or slowing 
the car. The book tells you how the 
two sets of brakes work and the care 
needed. Follow instructions implic- 
itly. i 

King George is, and has been for 
years, very fond of oranges. His 
Majesty invariably has an orange af 
ter lunch, and also after dinner, and 
his favorite variety comes from 
Teneriffe, whence special consign- 
ments are once more reaching Buck- 
ingham Palace and Sandringham. 

« •(: « 

How many people know that the 
Prince of Wales pilots- a private aero- 
plane of his own? It is an Avro, and 
is garaged, or rather hangared, at the 
Croydon aerodrome, where Prince 
Albert also keeps a machine. The 
heir to the throne is a clever pilot 
and very keen, but, for obvious rea- 
sons, he Is not allowed to fly alone. 

Captain A. Cunningham Reid, D.F.C., 
who was one of the finest air fighters 
in France, taught both Princes flying, 
and vouches for (heir pluck aud pro- 
ficiency. 

There arc some interesting anec- 
dotes of the British Court in Queen 
Victoria’s time in a new book by 
Baron von Eskardstein, a German 
well known to be friendly toward Eng- 
land. He tells of Queen Victoria’s 
almost whimsical hatred of tobacco. 
When King Albert of Saxony went to 
Windsor he was wamed that smoking 
was .forbidden in the Castle. None 
the less, he lighted a long cigar and 
went up the great staircase with it, 
when It was conveyed to him'that his 
conduct was ‘‘shocking.” At a latter 
date Prince Henry of Battenberg In- 
duced thé old Queen to allow smoking 

in the biiliîîrrl-room, but it had to be 
followed by eating cachous to dis- 
guise the smell. Count Hatzfeld, the 
German Ambassador, when he went 
to Windsor-Was reduced to lying on 
his stomach before the fire and puff- 
ing the smeko up the chimney. i 

# I 

After reading tlio salement that the 
Prince of V/ales will take only two 
uniforms with him for his Australian 
tour, one is reminded that in this re- 
spect things are very much easier for 
Princes than they used to be. The 
break-up of the old European States 
relieves them from having to main- 
tain a large and expensive wardrobe 
of uniforms—some of them very ex- 
pensive indeed—and some of them 
hardly ever worn. The collapse of 
Germany, Austria, and Russia re- 
moves three of the most uniformed of 
nations from the list, and it has not 
been customary to interchange uni-1 
forms with France. ) 

It Is not an easy matter to decide j 
who received the largest number of : 
decorations during the war, but prob- ' 
ably Earl Haig Is the ofllcer in ques- 
tion. He was not only honored by His 
Majesty, but by almost every one of 
the Allied countries. The gallant 
field-marshal seldom wears the rib- 
bons of all the orders and medaLs ho 
holds. Usually he is content with a 
double row of 'ribbons, although he 
could wear another two or three. It 
used to be written in the old Army 
List of the Iron.Duke that he was a 
Knight Grand of practically every or- 
der in Europe!—Big Ben. 

l2ippiintRhi)ino$^ 
' '  Moîon 

The Flu 
AST year I had the well known flu, and now I have 
the flu once more ; I lie In bed and say, "Kerchoo,” 
and other words I have in store. Jly dome of thought, 
is full of ache, and iiain through all my system wends, 
and busy druggists strive to make the pills the 

recommend, ’Twas war that brought this 
. ^*5 punk disease, that threatens now my useful life; 

and Wilhelm, with his war lord wheeze, was at the bottom of 
the strife. I cannot think of any ill in all this sorry world so 
wide, that can’t be charged to old Ex Bill—and now they say 
he won’t be tried. Ah, woe is me! This tin hopn sport won’t 
reap the punishment that’s due; he’ll not appear in any court, 
tor having ushered in the flu. If I should spring some punk 
disease that made your pills of no avail, how long before the 
cops would seize my frame and put the same In jail? This lack 
of justice makes me blue, my anguished breast with wrath It 
nils, and so I cry, "Kerswoosh! Kerchoo!” and take another 
mess of pills. 

Fishy Favorites. 
Ask anyone In the old land what fish 

he prefers, and he Is almost sure to 
say “sole." Indeed, there is probably 

i no fish in British seas to beat a Dover 
sole, though a fresh pilchard and a 
red mullet come not far behind. Of 
fresh water British fish a sea-trout 
is, of course, easily first from the point 
of view of the “gourmet.” 

Down in the Giilf of Mexico the 
great delicacy Is the "pompano.” Pom- 
pano are small fish taken either In 

! nets or on a hook baited with cray- 
fish. They are delicious fried, or 

j grilled. 
Another fish taken off the Florida 

coast is the “sailor choice.” It Is a 
I little silvery chap, the size of a small 
I herring, with one black spot near the 
j tail, and is found in small shoals and 
' taken with a seine. ■ It fairly melts in 
the mouth. 

j In Northern American waters you 
j get seven or eight softs of salmon, 
I and .a dozen different trout, but those 
I who know say that the “ciumaniche,” 
j or small land-locked' salmon, is not 

only the gamest of them all, hut also 
the best eating. 

Drop down to the continent of South 
America, and yeti find in the Amazon 
the "curimata,” a most dainty little 
chap which is caught on hooks baited 
with banana, surely as strange a bait 
as ever was offered to a fishi , 

India Is not famous for Its fish, yet 
has one which ranks as a great dainty. 
This is the “snow trout” of the Hi- 
malayas. It is caught only In the 
cold mountain streams. 

As for Australia, the great fish both 
for catching and eating is the “schnap- 
per.” It Is really a bream, and groirs 
to a very large size. 
 —c.—~—. 

The trea.snre that modem salvage 
ships'are raising from the sea might 
well make those old adventurers who 
used to search for sunken galleons 
turn lin their graves with envy. In 
one day the salvage ship Racer got 
$350,000 worth of gold from the 
White Star liner Laurentie, which 
was sunk in 1917 off one of the north- 
ern headlands of Ireland. 

"Sir John Moore 

I Don’t Be Lazy. 
i A man may be a born genius, but if 
he will not exert himself, he . can 
achieve little. 

J Laziness is fatal to success, 
j History contains few instances’ 
i w'here sluggards have risen to the top. 

All worthwhile results are achieved 
by effort, usually by painstaking, per- 
sistent, unsparing effort. 

The lazy person lets things slide. 
And when things are left to slide they 
slide downhill. 

Laziness is a quality ,inherent in 
human nature. 

Ignorance usually is a consequence 
of laziness.’ 

And Ignorance leads, not to success, 
but to failure. 

Mental laziness is more common 
perhaps than physical laziness. 

It is not hard to go on doing things 
which require no mental exertion and 
little bodily effort. 

But hard, earnest, sustained mental 
comifort Is beyond the sluggard. 

Laziness acts on one as a drug. 
It tightens its grip upon one silent- 

ly, stealthily, but, in course of time, 
fatally. 

It can always find excuses for itself. 
Poverty Is one of the commonest 

fruits of laziness. 
The path of laziness is the straight- 

j ost of all paths to want and woe. 
To combat it, cultivate a healthy 

body and a sound mind, and once you 
doggedly try you will be surprised 
how much more fun there is In doing 
tilings than in doing nothing. 

How Trees Show History. 
It has been found that'the rings of 

growth visible in the trunks of trees 
have a far more interesting story to 
tell than has usually beén supposed. 
Everyone knows that they indicate 
tbe number of years the tree has lived. 
But trees as well carry in their trunks 
a record of the weather conditions 
that have prevailed during the suc- 
cessive years of their growth. 

Several trees, each more than 130 
years old,, were felled, and the order 
and relative width of the rings of 
growth in their trunks were found to 
agree exaetjy. 

This fact showed that all the trees 
had experienced the same stimulation 
'in certain years. Assuming that the 
most rapid growth had occurred In 
wet years, and the least rapid In dry 
years, it was concluded that out 
of 134 years covered by the life of 

the trees, six had been extremely wet, 
60 very wet, 18 wet, 17 average as to 
supply .of moisture, 19 dry, eight very 
dry, and six extremely dry. 

But when 'the records of rainfall 
running back as' far as 1840 were con- 
sulted, it was found that they did not 
entirely agree v/lth the record of the 
trees. 

The conclu.sion was therefore reach- 
ed that the record of the rings con- 
tàined more than a mere index of the 
annual rainfall; that it showed what 
the character of the seasons had been 
as to sunshine, temperature, evapora- 
tion, regularity, or Irregularity of the 
supply of moisture and the like. 

The first railway clock to register 
the twenty-four hours demanded by 
the new-style time-tables has been 
erected at Waterloo Station, London. 
It is worked electrically with the 200 
other clocks at the station. 

On October 10, six geese came to 
my place. I went out and called to 
these geese, and the old gander an- 
swered. He knew me. ' I got twelve 
ears of corn, and threw one of them 
at him. Just as I did so the four baby 
geese jumped in the air> but he called 
them and they dropped down. Then 
I threw more -ears^f com, and each 
time the same thing would happen; 
he would sound that low note, and 
every time he did so the geese would 
come down. . By the time I had 
thrown the eighth ear he had con- 
vinced them that all was well, and they 
did not fly up any more. It was in- 
teresting to watch him trying to edu- 
cate them to take the kernels of corn 
off the ear, but it was strange to them. 
He would get a kernel off and drop it 
down, blit it was fully fifteen minutes 
before ho got those goslings to take 
the corn; when they did start, they 
cleaned off every kernel of the twelve 
ears. That told me these young gos- 
lings had never seen an ear of com 
before, and that they had come all 
the way from Hudson Bay without a 
mouthful and had dropped down 
there. The old gander had led them 
ail the way down. 

My mother-in-law’s daughter and I 
coaxed this, old gander and his five 
goslings into the coop and she held 
the door while I went in and clamped 
a tag on his leg. After I tagged him 
I took him to the door and threw him 
out—this same old gander that had 
been telling his boys and girls to eat 
the corn and to stay there and not be 
afraid. When I threw the gander out, 
did he fly to the lake? To know the 
Canada goose is to love him forever. 
You cannot show me any of his ac- 
tions that one need be ashamed-of. 

not one. This old gander went out, 
and when he was about two rods 
away he turned around and looked 
back. You could hear him calling for 
the rest of his family in that little 
catch pen. He came right back to 
the door until every one of his family 
had been liberated; he stood right 
there and fought for them. We caught 
him the second time, put a cuff on 
each leg, and named him “Sir John 
Moore” and we put on the tag this 
verse of scripture: “No good thing 
will He withhold from them that, walk 
uprightly.” 

They migrated as usual and, on 
March 17 following, the boys said, 
“Look, Dad,” and there was Sir John 
Moore, with the two cuffs on his legs, 
looking for more corn. Five of his 
family had returned; he had taken 
care of them down in the southern 
states all winter, and brought them 
back. The last week In April they 
disappeared and my heart sank when 
I opened a letter from Fort George, 
James Bay, and found four of the 
tags. The letter read: “The Indian 
says that seven geese came into their 
decoys, and they killed four of them. 
Bach one had a tag on it.” You know 
just how I woulâ feel, although that 
is part of the game. To the fellow 
who wants to shoot, let me say this: 
I am not opposed to a man shooting 
a bird or two, but will you not join 
with us in limiting your bag? Re- 
member, the bird that falls out of the 
air from our deadly aim gives you 
and me a little pleasure, but deprives 
thousands of people* of pleasure and 
recreation in seeing it alive. Let us 
consider that; let us think It over.— 
Jack Miner, Kingsville, Out., in Na- 
tional Conference on Game and Wild 
Life Conseiwation. 

Telegraphists’ Tales. 
A single telegraphist was working a 

lonely station in the Sudan. Finding 
the solitude getting on his nerves, he 
tried to think, of some scheme for 
getting a shift. At last, in despera- 
tion, he wired to headquarters, “Please 
send relief at once, AAA Station sur- 
rounded by lions, wolves, and tigers.” 
Back came the unfeeling reply, “Re- 
ference your report AAA, No wolves 
in the Sudan.” Nothing daunted, the 
telegraphist answered, “Reference my 
previous report AAA. Please cancel 
wolves.” 

Some telegraphists attain a much 
greater speed in operating than others, 
and sometimes fail to allow for the 
slower working of their weaker breth- 
ren. One such man, at a station In 
the wild and woolly West of U.S.A., 
had a reputation for being a “flyer.” 
He had an exceptionally long message 
of three thousand words to transmit 
to a small station situated about thir- 
ty miles away. The operator at the 
other station was a novice, and a bad 
“reader” into the bargain. 

The “flyer” just shoved his switclT 
across, and began to send at a terrific 
speed, without giving any pauses to 
see how the receiving operator was 
progressing. 

Just as he had reached the two 
thousand nine hundred and ninety- 
ninth word, a dishevelled figure drew 
up outside the station, flung himself 
off his sweating horse, -dashed into 
the instrument-room, and presented 
his revolver at the telegraphist’s head, 
shouting: 

“If you don’t go back to the begin- 
ning, you blighter, I’ll blow your brains 
out!” 

. It was, the . telegraphist from the 
other station! 

Dairying Means Much 
to Switzerland. 

Milk-production and cattle-breeding 
head the list of Switzerland’s food- 
stuff industries. Swiss milk, butter 
and cheese are actually world-known 
products. 

While Switzerland Is not particular- 
ly suitable for agriculture on an ex- 
tensive scale, the splendid pasturage 
of the Alpine meadows affords an al- 
most unique opportunity for cattle- 
breeding. The latest available statis- 
tics show the high' degree to which 
cattle-breeding has been brought In 
that country: 

There are 207,623 owners of. cattle 
who own altogether 1,616,893 head, 
849,011 head of which-are cows; The 
owners of other herd-animals are 198,- 
213 and their collective stock may be 
estimated at 1,076,388 head, of which 
<168,887 are goats. 

Switzerland produces a large 
amount of goat’s milk. When the 
war began, Switzerland was exporting 
butter and cheese to Canada, the 
United States, France, Germany, Aus- 
tria and Italy. 

Another special line of Swiss milk 
production is the condensed milk 
trade. In part, allied to milk-produc- 
tion is the Swiss chocolate industry. 
The value of the products of Switzer- 
land’s chocolate factories may be es- 
timated at $16,000,000 for the last nor- 
mal year before the war. 

Thus has dairying turned the hills 
of Switzerland to good account. 
 ^   

Dry-Powder Elxtinguishers. 
Although dry-powder fire extlu- 

guishers are sold to a gullible public 
in increasing numbers, they are. with- 
out exception, practically worthless. 
Tubes costing $3 each contain ma- 
terials having an <averago vafue of 
eleven cents. ChemicaT analysis of 
thirty-one. tubes of various makes 
shows the contents to consist of ap- 
proximately 60 per cent, common bak- 
ing soda, 26 per cent, fine sand, 8 per 
cent, pulverized chalk arid 4 per cent, 
coloring matter, chiefly iron -oxide. 
The ineiflcloiicy of dry powder ex- 
tinguishers was made' the subject of 
searching Investigation by a special 
committee appointed by the British 
Home Office In March, 1916. Their re- 
port contained the following state- 
ment: “The . use of dry powder fire 
extinguishers • Is to be; deprecated as 
not only giving a misleading sense of 
security'but being practically u.seless 
for cxtinguishlng or controlling fires.” 

Of an, entirely different character 
are the small one-quart chemical ex- 
tinguishers ■ sold under different pro- 
prietary names but all containing car- 
bon tetrachloride as the extinguishing 
fluid. These have the great advantage 
of being easily handled by women and 
children. When subjected to heat, 
carbon tetrachloride generates a 
heavy, non-inflammable gas that will 
extinguish fires under circumstances 
where water would be useless. 

Certain landholders in Scotland are 
bound, under monetary penalties, to 
marry at the King’s command. 

Black velvet ribbon, or any article 
made on velvet, can be renovated by 
holding over a vessel of boiling water, 
the pile side of the material upper- 
most. When pressed by passing the 
wrong sr.de. over a fairly hot iron, the 
ribbon or 'velvet will look Like new. 

BRINGING UP FATHER 

DOH’T FtCL 
■ CJUT I TJUPPOte 

THE DOCTOR KNOWS 

BEVrr- . 
ALU FOR « 

•THE 
 H— 

GENIUSES WHO 
WEMIPPLES 

HOW THE SPIRIT CON- 
QUERED THE FLESH. 

Handicaps Over Which Fa- 
mous Novelists and Poets 

Have Triumphed. 
It is one of the curlositlea of litera- 

turo, as well as one of the finest in* 
stances of the triumph of the spirit 
over the flesh, that Frank Smedley, 
tbe out-of-doors novelist, who wrote 
“Lewis Arundel” and "Prank Pair* 
legh,” never set foot to ground during 
the whole course of his life. 

To the tens of thousands of his 
readers In Mid-Victorian days, Smed- 
ley must have appeared as a man who 
was either a gentleriaan jockey or an 
enthusiastic rider to hounds, for his 
knowledge of horsemanship, and, In- 
deed, of every sport on the calendar, 
is almost uncanny. 

Yet he wrote all his novels “on his 
back.” They had an immense vogns 
in their day, and his success brought 
much cheer to one of the most de> 
lightful and optimistic of ihen. 

Byron’s Brave Fight, 
But optimism and good Spirits havs 

not always been associated with crip» 
pled genius. Sometimes, as in the 
case of that literary giant, Alexander 
Pope, physical infirmity embitter» 
both the temper and the pen. Certain- 
ly, from the point of view of brilliance, 
his satire Is his best work, but It is, 
none the less, biting and acrid for that. 

Pope was a sad cripple, his spine be- 
ing so weak that he had always to 
wear stays to support it; In his later 
years he spent much of his time tn 
his grotto at Twickenham/and when 
he did stir abroad sought the seehi- 
sion. of a sedan chair with drawn 
blinds. 

Byron is the most romantic of IHeP» 
ary cripples. The malforriiation ot 
his feet was congenital, and was a 
source of lifelong misery, yet he wa» 
beloved of many women, had a coun- 
tenance of singular nobility, and even 
beauty, and was the most popular 
poet In his Rfetime in the yrhole hli- 
torÿ of English literature. 

Doubtless his mother's references to 
her “lame brat” made in'his hearing 
when a child, had much to do with 
the smouldering anger ‘ with which 
Byron regarded his lameness, and to 
his defect must bo attributed' that of 
his work. Yet Byron Is admirable for 
the way he founghfhis infirmity. Ho 
became a fine boxer, a splendid dancer 
and, as everybody kriows, he swam the 
Hellespont in imitation of Leander. 

A Blessing in Disguise. 

Perhaps the most fairious of ail 
literary cripples Is the Wizard of (be 
North, Sir, Walter Scott, patriot, poet, 
noveli-st, antiquarian, lawyer—a uni- 
versal genius, and an out-door man, par 
excellence. Yet he was partially a 
cripple. 

It is told of him that when he was 
very young he one night showed such 
determined'opposition to the idea of 
going to bed that his mother chased 
him round the room, presumabl:; in a 
playful manner, and laid hold of him 
with more' than ‘ usual Toughaess. 
'Whether this had any de^terions ef- 
fect upon hlm_.it is, bard to say, but 
next morning he was in a high fever, 
and when, in a few days, lie attempted 
to put his right foot to the floor,-it was 
discovered that he had lost the use 
of it.. ■ 

To'his dying day‘he‘/'w;3lkJiÜ lame, 
although even In î)oyh$od'Tvs'8».;lümph- 
,ed over lifs infirmityto ajid 
climb among tlto best. DOnbîîçss Jie 
told the story him.îeU concerrhig \ho 
strange apparent cause c£ his. lame- 
ness,'but otherwise, unlikq Byron, ho 
neversrefers to it. He was of too' rf> 
bust a temperament to allow a physi- 
cal Infirmity to affect his manhood. It 
was, too, probably a blessing in dis- 
guise, for it threw him ninch into Iho 
company of old books and old folk, 
frorri which he gathered those storeu 
of legendary lore whicli stood him. in 
such good stead in. his groat literary 
career. • 

With Many Atiments. 

Samuel Johnson, the Sage-of-Fteet 
Street, Is as famous well nigh for-his 
physical defects as for -his learning, 
conversation, and writings. His un- 
wieldy form, his half-blind eyes, his 
scrofulous face, his St. Vitus’ dance, 
are as familiar as his homespun coat 
and his ungartered stockings. He 
was not -a cripple in the senso that 
Scott and Byrop were cripples, but 
his deformities had a profound in- 
fluence upon his mind and tempera** 
ment, making him subject to deep de- 
pression at times. 

Elizabeth Barrett, before she mar- 
ried Browning, spent long years on 
her couch. At the age of fifteen she 
met with an Injury to j her spine, 
which kept her in a recumbent posi- 
tion for several years, and from the 
effects of which she never recovered. 
It was during these years that she 
wrote those sonnets which are her 
greatest claim to immortality. 

-4^ 
Dr. Grenfel of Labrador '-mend< 

men” at sea as well as on land, and 
traverses the great fishing-area in a 
specially-fitéd yacht whereon danger- 
ous cases, pf injury, w sickness can 
have limmediate. atteatipp... His life 
has been one long record 
endurance, 8nd.;^v^ntttpe,? bait he rr- 
VW.J , T> O . » 



Here and There 
SHOWING HippoVEMENT. 

Business ■ in -to^™ has been good 
considering the long continuous cold 
weather, and the often heavy and 
even difflcuIWroaffs. - 

$1.00 TO CLOSE OF YEAR., 
Quite a few -new names have been 

addêd to -The News’ subseription list 
during the past week. Our special oL 
1er of,$i.0p to the end of the year 
should bring good results. 

OUB THANKS. 
Many thanks to the many News 

But«cribers who have renew^ for 
1920. There are a few others ‘ to 
whom we would ’ like to return 
thanks. 

PROSPECTS BRIGHT^ 
■ If the belief that a winter of heavy- 
mo w-lalls "is generally followed by 

' rood'cfbps be-well founded, the pros- 
pects for the farm tills year are 
might. 1 

FOR HOME AND COUNTRY. ; 
Having subscribed liberally to the 

millions that have been asked ' for 
the advancement of the world in 
^neral it is now a good time to 
make a “'forward movement” for the 
welfare of bur home town and sur- 
rounding country. 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. 

There should be a good, reliable 
fever thermometer in every house. 
You can'get one, guaranteed correct 
and the same as the doctors use at 
Ostrom’s Drug Store oh Hill Square. 

T'TTF. FINISHING TOUCH. 

\ The finishing touch t.) a '' "v lom- 
plete and modern Bank liu-' bug v-us 
given the Hochelaga Bank, liere, oa 
Saturday, when neatly iettered 
screens were placed in position in 
the windows. 

HITS NAHL ON THE HEAD. 

To sum it a.11 up, Canada's boots, 
Canada’s Clothing, Canada’s autom- 
obiles and Canada's clirnate were not 
good enough for Canadians. Under 
the circumstances you could hardly 
expect Canada’s dollar to be ' good 
enough for Americans. — Glencoe 
Transcript. 

ALEXANDRIA ARMOURIES. 

Mr. Alexander Cameron, contrac- 
tor, this week is ma,king some l e- 
cessary repairs to, the interior if the 
Armouries. The -Work is mtrust jd to 
capable hands and will ndoubtedly 
meet with the approval of ifie in- 
specting officer on his next -.'isit. 

ON 4DVISORY COUNCIL. 
At the meeting of the Eastern On- 

tario Liberal Association held In 
Ottawa, on Friday of last week7 
Mœsrs F. T. Costello, Alexandria, 
and Archibald, J. Macdonald, Noith 
jancaster, were named the two re- 
.ireèentatlves for Glengarry on the 
general Advisory Council of that or- 
gan Kat ion.—Congratulations. 

ÏUSIC. 
ic»«rythlng In Sheet Music, Musie 

Books, let ds have your order, no 
matter how small. We receive music 
every day at McLeister’s Drug Store. 
Drop In often and look it over. 

WEEKLY PARLIAMENTARY 
LETTERS. 

With the Dominion and Provincial 
sjaquses now in session and appre- 

ciating how interested readers of 
The News ai'e in the public issues of 
the day we hope in our next issue 
to feature weekly letters' covering 
both Parliaments. 

—O— 
HAVE AN Oi^riON. 

At the recent meeting of the Al- 
)Ç exandria Farmers' Club the pur- 

chasing of the property owned by 
the Estate. John Simpson, situate 
on the south ea J. corner of “Main 
and St. PaTul Streets, received due 
consideration, though no final ieci- 
sion was arrived at. An option on 
the property for t^o . weeks was giv 

en them, however. 

FROZEN PIPEST^ 

The unusually cold weather e>f late 
has been very hard ’ on the. water- 
works system in Alexandria/ -V num- 
ber private houses and shops hove 
had'their water pipes'frozen up des- 
pite precautions taken and plumbei’s 
and corporation employees have been 
busy for several days thawing things 
out. It is a consolation that lUei'o 
won't, bo much more of it. 

C • ' 
NEWS. ' > 

Send to' Thé News the news from 
vour community and be on the map. 
There are 'two things an editor en- 
joys—faithful correspondents and 
early news. It is heart-breaking to 
receive a nice budget of snappy { 
items just as you are huri‘ying to j 
get the forms closed up in time to 
catch the mails. Cali by phone or 
send by mail. . 

Atf:N'S DAY. 
Fiunaii’s Cathedral, Sun- 

day morning^ it was announced that 
Sunday', the 21§t March would be set 
aside as “Men’s Day" when the male 
portion of the congre^tibn, old and 
young, would be afforded the oppor- 
tunity of performing their Easter 
Duty in a body. The local Clergy 
confidently look for à large response 
to this iavitatiçn as each succeeding 
yeftrihaS' shown that Men’s Day is 
growing in popularity. 

REAL ESTATE DEALS. 
is announced that Miss Sadie 

McDonald during the past few days 
disposed of the small brick veneer 
building, immediately south of the 
Grand Union Hotel, Main St., to 
Mr. Alfred St. John, barber, also 
the adjoining property over the riv- 
er, to Messrs J. A. McDonald and 
John J. McDonald, 3rd Kenyon, 
who we understand will this spring 
proceed with the erection of a mod- 
ern Moving Picture Theatre. 

MAKE A TRIAL. 

, If you think there is little news iu 
your local paper, take a pencil end 
several sheets of paper and attempt 
to rewrite all the new's the home 
paper ‘ Contains. Do Uiis for fifty 
we^s a year and at « rie end . ? that 
time let tke editor know if one dol- 
lar and a haK, which has the pur- 
chasing power that fifty cents had 
twenty year's ago; /is suffteijnt to 
pay for youf work. « 

KEEP THE DATE OPEN. 
Glengarry Chapter I.O.D.E., we 

understand, have made appUcati 
to the Military authorities for the 
privilege of holding a Bridge and 
Impromptu Dance in the ' Armouries 
here, on the evening of Tuesday, the 
6th April, and are engaging Valen- 
tine’s Orchestra for the occasion, 
ihere is little doubt but that tbe 
necessary permission will be granted 
in which event a good time is in 

V 
} oral othei’H 

NEW TAILOR SHOP. • - 
Carpenters and pq.iuters .are 

gaged in renovating the interior of.i, 
tbo building up to recently occupud > Oihcer, 

Simpson os an offi. 
situate immèd/atçly south of Mr. 
Simon’s Store. When the changes are 
completed Mr. J,' B. Lalonde, mer- 
chant tailor, will t’dk'e possession .of 
same. . .. . 

store for those who attend. Ke.=?p 
the date in your hat'. 

HOME FROM THE ^WEST. 

*^The News had the pleasure of a 
visit this w'eek, from an old sub- 
scriber, in the i>erson of Mr. D. K. 
Sinclair, of Zealandia, Sask., but 
formerly of Maxville. Mr. Sinclair 
for several years now has been de- 
voting his entire attention to agri- 
cuTfural pursuits on ^ extensive 
scale, and he is very optimistic ’ as 
to the possibilities of,the West. 11^ 
has many friends in old Glengarry 
and Is receiving the glad hand from 
all with whom he comes in contact. 
TAX ON WAR FORTUNES. 
^ A British Parliamentary commit- 
tee has found that $5,000,000,000 
can be raised by a tax on war for- 
tunes, and the French Government 
intends to introduce a bill for this. 
purpose. The idea is growing that it 
is equitable to raise part of the 
country’^ revenue from those who 
prospered at home during the war, 
and to that extent to relieve the 
burden upon those who patriotically 
sacrified everything and went to the 
front. / 

SHAVING REQUISITES. 
Safety Razors, blades, 

brushea, shaving soap, . creams, in 
fact everything needed by tne juan 
who shaves himself can be louoo at 
Ostrum s Drug Store on Mill Square 

NEWS ITEMS WAITED ! 
Dear Reader—Do you live in' Alex- 

andria. If so, give us the names of 
your visitors, etc. Do you live in the 
country? If so, and you have per- 
sonal items, write or call us up. We 
want all the news items, big or lit- 
tle, from town' and country, y It 
does.u’t make any difference v'- 'HT 
we have a correspondent in your 
locality or not. They may miss- an 
item, so call us up. We don’t mind 
beii^ bothered. More town and 
coùhtrÿ news is what we’re after and 
it is acc?iJtable from any quarter 
and from any person reliable, wheth- 
er a subscriber of The News or not. 

REUNION AT CORNWALL. 
Ôîlic.rs of the 15Tih Overseas luU- 

i.alion foregathered at •• Coruwail, 
Friday-e vening of lust week and par- 
ticipated in a highly succe.ssful ban- 

n- j held at the King George UoU'i. 
Owing to illn-ss the laie Comiuand- 

ent. 

CiP.R. mPROVEMÇNTS. 
The Canadian Pacific railways an- ; 

ed by the erection of new buildings 
or extensions to present ones. 

eOtTR ARE JUDGED. 
By the Correspondence Paper you 

nee, even before your letter Is read. 
1‘atce warning and buy the correct 
style and the best quality at Mc- 
Lctster's Drug Store. 

Personals 
Mr. G. W, Shepherd, G.T.U. agent, 

was in Ottawa on Monday. 
Mr. A. J. Uhrich of Ottawa, Sua- 

dayed with fiieuds in town. 
Mr. F. T. Costello spent Friday in 

Ottawa. 
Mr. Isidore Rouleau, left Satuiduy 

for Alfred, Ont. 
Capt. tf. A. Gillies of Ottawa, le- 

nowed ucqua.n^a^ces in town on Sat- 
urday . 

M^srs D. A. McGillivray of Kirk 
Hill and D. D. AlcCrïnunon of Lag- 
gan, transacted business in town on 
Monday. 

Miss Edith McGiliivruy who had 
been, on a short visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McGillivray, re- 
turned to Hartford, Conn., on Sat- 
urday. 

Mrs. J. A. Macdonell of Dalhousie 
Station, was in town this week vis- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McDougall, Catherine St. 

Mr. Hubert S. Macdonald of Mont- 
real spent the week end at his home, 
“Garry Fen”. 

The Misses' Georgina and Angelina 
Sabourin spent the week end visiting 
relatives in Valleylield, Que. 

Mr. Johnson Raymond of Williams- 
town was here the latter part of last 
weeks the 'guest of his sister-in-law, 
Mrs: A. L. Raymond. 

Miss J. Chisholm of Montreal, was 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Chisholm, Lochiel, over the week 
end. 

Mr, Edward Huot spent the early 
part of the 'week in Montreal. 

- Mrs. J. A. McDonald spent Tues- 
day in Montreal. 

Mr. D. IÏ. McDonald was a business 
visitor to Ottawa on Tuesday. 

Mr. Rod. McLeod, of McLead & 
Huot, merchants, spent a cou^jle of 
days in Monii’eal,' this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Lalonde and 
their daughter, Mrs. U. Lecompte, 
visited Montreal friends this week. 

Mrs. Caimfchael of Montreal, spent 
Wednesday in.town the guest '>fher 
sister, Mrs. M, C.’ Seger. 

Lieut. N. G. Reynolds, recently lo- 
tumed from overseas, has rejoined 
'the G.T.R. staff here, replacing Mr. 
B. Clayton’ who has" been remov- 
ed to St.^Polycarpe. 

Mr. A. B. Macdonald, Sheriff of 
McLeod, Alta., is in town this week 
renewing acquaintances. ' Upon all 
sides he is being received with that 
«raimth of feeling and friendship 
that must satisfy him that' his 
friends are many in Alexandria. 

Mrs. r. Lynch and little son of 
Montreal, arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch. McMillan. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Rielly.of Ottaw.x 
were here yesterday attending : ‘the. 
funeral of the late Mr. Ewen Mac- 
Millan. 

Messrs D. ‘McCallutn, A. L. MeDer- 
mid and W. McCallum of Apple ITill, 
were In town yesterday. 

Mr. N. A. McLeod of Dalkeith, 
paid the News a call on Tuesday. 

Major W.-H, Magwood of 'vfag- 
wood & Stidwell, "C.E., Cornwall, 
transacted business in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. D. H. Dewar of Glen Sand- 
field was m town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Robert Clarke of Renfrew, 
who hod l.ieen visi^ting her sister in 
Montreal, was the guest on Monday 
of Mr. Miles'CamubMI, Kenyon St. 

Mr. Ned A. Mncdorald, Dalhousie 
Sta*l"'n. w«8 among the visitors I ere 
on W’^erinesday. 

M-’s^-rs V. .0. McT.eofi. Dunvoffan 
Rpd Geo. Mflfierri«on. \rmlo Hill, 
were New«callors on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. A. McRae of Gl^n Andrew, 
was a ^*‘=‘wcn,lUr on Wednesdav. 

Mrs. F^ed Fb nn returned from 
Mo’’*tP“"al. on Y ’e<ari,Tv w’th Miss T'a- 
"el F’ypn who ’uidorwent a succ.?ss- 
f' l for anpondicitis at the 

Kos’dtal. 

Col. Macdonald' and 'SL-V- 

werc unable to'bb'pres- 
Maji r W. H. Magvood, ^eC'Uid 

in c<)mmand, actéd -aS chairman. 
Lieut. ( oi. E. W. Pope, A.A. &. Q. 
M.G., Military District No. 3 1-Hr.g- 
stoh, was the guest of the eveti^ig. 
■^ihe toast to the Old Counties Own 

i tvas, r-spQiidod to .!jy Capt, .The Rev-. 
  ,   jW. T. .Keoug’h, ('haplain who'igave a 

nounpes that if will lay broken stone ’ most interesting resume of 
ballast on 50 miles of its double } tb.e,,4ôlngs of the Battalion l)>utiging 
track on the Winchester sub-division umil he weut. to 
this year. Additional automatic sig- | î^r-ance the casualti.’s 'totalled ' -iome 
nal protection is proposed at Otta- . hundred and subsequently v-ere 
wa and Sharbot Lake and express ' iticreased to close upon 90 p.c. of 
accommodation at Renfrew, Pern- 1 battalion, 
broke and Kingston Is to be-lmprov- 

HYMENEAL 
J IN K S—McMILLAN 

On Monday February 16th, at Lt. 
Patrick's Church, Vancouver, the 
marriage took place of Miss Sara 
McMillan, daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
A. A, McMillan, and Mr. Frederick 
Jhomas Jinks, Rev. Father Fo'g.-; 
officiating. 

The bride wai tastefully gowned in 
a suit of Copenhagen silvertone 
with beaver trimmings and wore a 
georgette hat to match. She was 
attend-.d by her sister, Miss Edith 
McMillan who wore a navy blue suit 
and large tafi'ota hat, while the 
groom was sui.>ported by Mr. Raliih 
W. Ogilvy. The, flowers worn by The 
bride and bridesmaid were corsage 
bouquets of violets and roses. 

After the ceremony a dainty bullet 
supper was served at the home of 
the bride’s parents, only intimate 
friends and relatives of the famil;v 
being present. 

The groom’s gift to, the bride was 
a diamond and platinum ring, to the 
bridesmaid a pearl and onyx ling 
and to the best,man gold cuff links. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks left on the 
midnight boat for points in South- 
ern California, going by way of Salt 
Lake City, and on their return, 
about March 15,th, will reside at 
1041 Comox Street,'Vancouver. 

Dairy lonciieons for 
School Chiidren 

An example of what can be done, 
and in the right way, to increase 
the use of dairy products is funiish- 
ed in Michigan, where the Extension 
Division of, the State Agricultural 
College and the United States' De- 
partment of Agriculture are direct- 
ing a project to this end with the 
schools as the centre for the distri- 
bution of whole milk. In previous 
years there has been in Michigan a 
surplus of milk during the spring 
and summer for which there was no 
market, and much skim milk was a 
total waste. ’This ' year children in 
the schools found, to be undernour-/ 
ished have been given a slice of 
bread and a glass of milk each 
morning at 16' o’clock. 

The chai'ge of three cents a day 
for this food has generally been 
paid by the parents of children par- 
taking, and a meirked improvement 
in the physical condition of the 
youngsters is already app^ent. In 
one community the milkmen and the 
Federation of Womèn’s Clubs raised 
a fund to pay for these lunches, ai.d 
the homo demonstration agent is giv- 
ing a* series of demonstrations show- 
ing.the value of milk. We believe the 
.principles underlying efforts of this 
kind are sound, and good is sure to 
follow if the effort is ex^^nded and 
maintained. There wfll be gratifying 
growth, not only of the dairy indus- 
try, but of healthy, happy children. 
And when the, parents and acquain- 
tances of these children note the 
change wrought in them by a regul- 
ar ration of milk they will not need 
any further demonstration of the 
value of milk as a food. 

Geo. Ravenscroft 
Plain and Ornamental Plas- 

terer. Estimates on all kiuds 
oL Plastering. Cement work, 
etc. Patching and Repair 
Work a Specialty. 

.\T,F. 

Box ? 

.\DRTA,- 

’6 

rAiuo. I 

SHOWED EDUCATIONAL FILMS. 
Mr. Johnson of the E.xhibits and 

Publicity Bureau of the Department 
of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, ou 
Monday evening, under the auspices 
of th'ï Teach,ers and Pupils of • the 
Ale^vanclria High School showed a 
most, interesting and instructive ser- 
ies of educational moving picture 

. _. ^ subjeets-in, Alexander Hall. These 
GRADING OF DAIRY PRODUCTS. films are bbth scenic and educati >.n- 

i showing the industrial activities wards M.P., Frontenac, sets forth ; of the-Dominion together with an 
that the lack of systematic grading j lUusLre.tion of the vast resources and 
of butter and other dairy products ^ many beauties of Canada. "AS the 
is causing hoavy losses to Canadian | oictores were thrown on the scro^n 
fanners. To overcome this, he uri;,;s j Mr. .iohnson drew the attention of 
the estathshment of a uniform sy.= . ; the s.ioctators to same in an eaf.v 
tem of qradincT, so that Cauadiar , and convincing manner that made 
dairymen can. successfully compet:- the e/ening all the more pleasant, 
with those of other couatrios. ^ The pictures were s'appUod free of 

charge !).v the Denartmont no admis- 
isibn fi'^e being ch'-^rp-ed ât the door. 
All who 'U'ere in 'v< re 
much imnres.se'd with the films and 
vott'd the evening a htige success. 

GLENGARRY CHAPTER I.O.D.E. 
The amiUal meeting of Giengartv 

Chapter, T.O.D.E. was held in Ui«r»r 
rooms on I'ebruur^ iOth when me 
'Ireasurer and ^Secretary read then- 
reports since the organization ol' Uie 
Chapter in October last'. Although 
the Chapter is yet ^in its infancy, 
the reports show a fair balance in 
the treasury, and the officers and 
members having such a keen iuterdsi 
in its welfare, this chapter wULsoor. 
cope with the most enthusiastic of 
primary chapters. 

The following officers were elected 
for 1920. 

Regent; Mrs. J. A. Cameron, l.st 
U., Airs. D. ^;=tewal•t; .2nd V.it., 

Mrs. R. H. Go wan; , 'n-easuref, A^rs. 
D. A. McArttiur; Éclioes'secy., .1rs, 
D. E. McRae; Kducatio'hai Secretary, I 
Mrs. Dr. J. 'I'. Hope; Corresponding | 
Secretary, Mrs. F.‘ T. Costello ; ! 
Standard Bear..r, Mrs. J. F. McGre- j 
gor. ^ j 

The Chapter nieets every month on 
t-he first Tuesday wherf new members Î 
will be receivod. . -  j 

—o— I 
^OOD ROADS I-^QR ALEXANDRIA. | 
.At the special meeting of the Al- ^ 

exanfiria Council held Wednesday 
evening for the’purpose of awarding 
the contract for the construction of 
the bituminous Macadiim pà'vemeni 
on Main M^reet from • the station ! 
boundary to the County Road ' Sys- ! 
tem at the south of the town; 'on 
Lochiel Street, Kenyon Street and 
St. Paul Street, in each case from 
Main Street to the town boundary, 
after due consideration it went to 
Messrs K. A., N. A. and A. D. Mc- 
Donald, all of Dalhousie Station, 
Que., they being the lowest' teader- 
ers. The work is to be commenced as 
soon as conditions warrant'It and 
rs to be completed on or before the 
\l3t of November next. The special 
road committee appointed were G. 
D. Sabourin, chairman, E. H.'Stim- 
son and Jos, Legroulx, The Hydro 
Electric Power Committee named 
will consist of H. L. Cheney, chair- 
man, F. T. Costello and D. J. Mc- 
Donald. The Mayor and Reeve are 
ex-officio metn’oers of both commit- I 
■teee. 

D. D. McCUAIG I 
I Licensed Auctioneer 
I For the County of Glengarry 
i and Township of Coriiwall. 

BAINSVIJ.LE, ONTARIO. 

t D. J. Macdonell 
i Licensed Auctioneer 
‘ Far ;the County of Glengarry 
f Alexandria, Ont. ' | 

? 

j JOS. LÉGftOULX 
: Licensed Auctioneer 
I For the County of Giengarry 
( and Alexandria, Ont, 
!■■ ■ ’ 

j Telephone; No. 91.’ 

I J, J. McDonald 
R. R. 2,’Alexandria 

Licensed Auctioneer for the 
County of Glengarry 

and Alexandria. 

Telephone, Lochiel Line 15 
Ring 3-1-3 

GUARD AGAINST 
THE TLU 

8«rfouaOutbreak« of InfluMixa 
idl OT«r Canada 

GOOD HEALTH IS THE 
SUREST SAFEGUARD 
“FRUrr-A-TIVES’’ Brin*. Vigor and 

Vitality and Thu. Protect* 
Agwut D!*m*« 

Thera can ba no donht that th* 
ÿtuation regarding the spread of 
Itdluenza throngbont Canada is one 
of grave concern. It is quite true 
that the niunber of cases does not 
constitute an epidemic such as caused 
the suffering and sorrow during the 
terrible days of 1918. Yet there is 20 disguising the fact that everyone 

hould he on their guard against the 
disease. 

In Montreal alone, from January 
SOth to February 2Ist, three thousand, 
one hundred and twenty-two cases of 
Influenza and 189 deaths from the 
disease vrere reported to the Health 
Department. 

If the outbreak had come at the 
beginning of the vrinter instead of 
the end, we might reasonably feel 
that the very cold weather would 
check the spread of the disease. But 
coming as It has, at the end of the 
winter, there is grave fear that an 
epidemic may occur. For spring, 
With its slush and rain underfoot, 
its dampness and chill, its constant 
changing from cold to warm and 
hack again, is a proliflo source of 
coughs and colds, pleurisy and 
pneumonia. 

The best protection, in fact, the 
only safeguard against the ’Flu, is, 
GOOD HEALTH. 

Those who are not as well and 
strong as they should bo ; those who 
are underweight ; those who are 
“run-down” through overwork or 
sickness ; should build up at once. 
■What they need is a Blood-purifier, 
a body-huilder, a strength-giver, like 
"Pruit-a-tlvea’, the wonderful 
medicine. 
^“Fmit-a-tives” regulates the 
kidneys and bowels, causing these 
ormuis to eliminate waste regularly 
pia naturally as nature Intendi 

mniCE TO raiTflss 
In the Estate ot Donald J. Mac- 

Donald late of the Village of Glen 
Robertson in the Township of Loch- 
iel in thq County of Glengarry, Re- 
tired Merchant, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.C. 1914, Chap. 121, Section 56 
that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Donald J. Mac- 
Donald late of the Village of Glen 
Robertson iu the Township of Loch- 
iel and County of Glengarry, Retired 
Merchant, deceased, who died on ( r 
about the twenty-seventh day of 
December, A. D. 1919, are required 
to send by post prepaid or deliver 
to the undersigned Solicitors for the 
Administrator of the estate of the 
deceased their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of 
their claims, and statement Of their 
accounts, verified by affidavits, and 
the nature of the security, if any, 
held by them. 

And take notice that after the 13th 
day of March, 1920, the said ad- 
ministrator will proceed to distrib- 
ute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of wliich 
he will then have notice, and he v'ill 
not be liable for the assets or any 

I part thereof to any person ot whose 
claim he will not then have received 

‘ notice. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 
Solicitors for the. Rev. Alexander L. 

McDonald, Administrator, 
Dated at Alexandria this 24th day 

of February, A. D. 1920. 6-3 

•ni 
lt-a-1 

insures 
tiv*. 
ly of _ an abundant suppl 

lure, rich Wood. “Fruit-a-tl’ 
nes up and strengthens the organs 

of digestion, sharpens the appetite, 
brings restful sleep and renews th* 
Yitallty of the nervous system. 
•Ti^t-a-tlves” contains everything 

ideal tonic fchould have ; M 
iSMood^^toMOd tip strengtn 
or, and to regulate the 
ling organs, so that the whole 

system would be is the best possibl* 
eondition to resist disease. 

Hpv is the time to build np your 
health and strength, not only as a 
precaution against the ravages of 
ufluenzik but also to protect you 
against "spring terror" and the 
Inevitabla reaotimi which comes with 
the appearance of warmer weather, 

a box of “Frult-a-tives” today 
let this £nilt medicine keep you 

Friilt-a-tlrcs*” Is sold by til 
dealers at SOo a box, 6 boxes for 
iSJiO^ti^riseSSc, or sent postpaid 
on ncHpt of pries hf Fmlt-a-tivM 
Umttsdf Ottawa. 

In.surance 

For Insurance of all kinds» apply 

to JAMES KERR. ALEXANDRIA, 

ONT., also a^ont for Cheese Factory 

NflllCE IIUHTOIS 
In the matter of the Estates of 

Jean Baptiste I^auzon, shoemaker, 
and Elise Lauzon, his wife, both of 
the Town of Alexandria, in the 
County of Glengarry, both deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1914, Chapter 121, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estates of the said 
Jean Baptiste Lauzon who died on 
or about the 31st day of January. 
1920, or Elise Lauzon who died on 
or about the 20th' day of Septem- ' 
her, 1919, or the estate of either of 
them, are hereby required to send by ' 
post prepaid or deliver to the under- 
sig^ned, solicitors for the executors 
of b*oth said deceaseds, on or before 
the tenth day of April, 1920, their 
names anîï addresses ftnd full parti- 
culars In writing of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any, 
held by them, all vérifié by Stat- 
utory declaration and after such 
last mentioned date the said execut- 
ors shall proceed to distribute the 
assets amongst the persons entitled 
thereto havi^ regard only to th€ 
claims of which they shall then hav% 
notice. 

Dated at Alexandria this 28th 
day of February, A.D. 1920. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 
7-3 Solicitors for Executors. 
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» WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN $ 
t GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A $ 
I POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL $ 
» TERMS OP PAYMENT TO BOR- $ 
$ BOWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- $ 

SIDBRABLE PRIVATE MONEY $ 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Mo-$ 
DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f. 9 
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Are you 'going to have an 

Auction Sale ? 
The Glengarry News would like 
print your bills for you. 

to 

We print them when you want them 
and deliver them when we prcnnlse 
to. No waiting, all our-work guar- 
anteed. 

To make sure of a crowd attending 
your sale, insert an advertisement in 
THE GLENGARRY NEWS. 

It reaches the people you want to 
know about your sale. 

Write or phone 

The Glengarry News 
Alexandria. Ontario. 

TRADEIFOILDWS THE AD’ 

MARBLE-ITE 
FLdOR 
FINISH 

If your floors 

are hardwood,- 

Use - 
Marble - Ite 

The Floor 
finish with^ a 
money-back 
guarantee. It 
wears and^'wears 
and wears. It 
will not mar nor 
scratch white 
and is not af- 
fected by water. 

Feet That Never 
Touch the Floor 

A worn floor spoils the look of your home and 
is impossible to repair, but if you keep your 
floors painted, feet cannot touch them. Let 
the pamt -wear but save the wood. Save the 

Surface and you Save all. 

SENOUR’S 
Floor Paint 

ÎS easy to use, dries very hard with a high lustre and will with- 
stand a great amount of hard wear. No skHl is required in 
using SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT. Anyone can apply it. 
The result will greatly enhance the beauty of your home and 
much labor will be saved for the floors w-ill be very easy to keep 
clean. ' 

Come in and us give you full particulars. 
"We have a full range of shades in this and 
every other MAR'TIN-SENOUR Product. 
There is a MARTIN-SENOUR Paint or. 
Varnish for every need. We will be glad to 
advise you. 

J. A. C. HUOT 
Alexandria, Ont. 



A 1920 Calendar 
to Subscribers paying in 
Advance for The News. 

THE GLENGARRY k 1920' Calendar 
to' Subscribers paying in 
Advance for The News. 
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UEQOR'S 
n THEATRE 

To-Night and Saturday 
VIOLA DANA IN 

“SOME BRIDE” 
5 act Comedy Drama 5 act 

Monday and Tuesday 
“New" Select Pictures ■‘Presents" 

ALICE BEADY IN 
"HER GREAT CHANCE’ 

one Reel Comedy. 

Wednesday and Thursday 
Serial “Great Gamble’’ No- 7 

Harold Lloyd in 

“BE MY WIFE” 
PATHE REVIEW 

Have You Tû ought ? 
This is a good time to think over 

your wants in tinware. I am .prepar- 
ed to repair all your tinware, also 
supply you with new milk pails, nu^ 
pans, milk canp, sap buckets, iu fact 
everything you may need in my line. 

j GEO. A. LALONDE, 
i Tinsmith, plumber, etc., 
' Alexandria, Ont. 
i Phone No. 101, 6-t-f. 

V 
MONEY TO LOAN ' $ 
  $ 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN » 
GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A » 

» POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL » 
• TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOH- » 
9 BOWERS. I HA'VB ALSO CON- » 

SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY » 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Me- » 
DONALD. ALEXANDRIA. Y-t-f. » 

• * 
.«»»»»»»»»$»»$»»<»»»» 

NOTICE ! 

M. Bottler 
I am in a position to offer 
you the HIGHEST FRIGE 
for HIDES of all descriptions. 

I Get my prices on spring 
muskrats also calf skins. 

No shipment too small— 
none too large. 

Phone 98 
and a buyer will call. 

P. 0. Box 295, Alexandria 
South of Marcoux’s Livery 

M. BOTTLER. 

rir^g ; Milliï^ery 
V,: OPENING 

It Is indeed a pleasure to greet eyèry,brie again 
and to show you the new lines we have‘gather- 
ed together for your Spring and Summer 
Millinery a fine collection of the latest ideas 
from New York and other countries, which are 
on display at Mrs- Belcher’s Millinery Parlors 

{Wednesday and Thursday, March 24th It 29th 
All are cordially invited to attend. 

Mrs. BELCHER, - Alexandria, Ont. 

FORMAL SHOWING 
 OF  

Js[ew jEIiSi J|\iIIinepy 
Will take plage / . 

Wednesday, March 24th 
and following days * 

When I will have for your inspection the 
Newest Modes in Spring Millinery, .featuring 
Pattern Hats, Dress Hats, Smart Tailored 
and Street Hats—Imported Models' from the 

/ leading fashion centres. i . 
Your inspection is cordially invited. 

MRS. J. A. MacDONALD 
Main Street, - - - Alexandria, Ont. 

Qood Gloves ! 
We think we are quite safe in saying that this is 

the kind we sell. 
The demand for them Is such as to warrant our 

claim, and when the same parties come to us again, and 
again for their gloves—“nuf sed.” 

Ill fine gloves our showing includes Suede, Cape and 
Doeskin—three lines which will please you, uot only for 
their! dressy appearance,Ê'but for their good wearing 
qualities as well. These are priced at 12.50 and $2-75- 

Work Gloves and Mitts 
We want you to eome and get acquainted with our 

line of these—for all kinds of work, driving, &c. See our 
muleskin gloves at 75o, leaders in their class—for good 
hard wear. 

Our split Horsehide, and Genuine Cherokee Horse- 
hide Gloves at Jl.OO, $1.50, $1.65, $2.25. 

If you drive a car see our splendid line of Motor 
Gloves, and have a look also at our MOTOR RUGS. 

Watch lor our Easter, Display. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 
Simpson Block, -:- Alexa,pdria, Ont. 

For Sale 
About thirty tons of good mixed 

hay, loose—Apply to D. R. McLen- 
nan, E. 6'3rd Char. 9-1. 

For Sale 
Five Pure Bred Berkshire Sows,, 

due to farrow early in May, also 15 
tons , good baled hay.—For particu- 
lars apply-to A. Savant, R.R.2, Al- 
exandria, Ont. 9-1. 

For Sale 
Thirty Tons Pressed Straw for 

sale at $10 per ton at barn, lot 12- 
7th Kenyon.—Apply to J. D. Grant, 
R.R.2, Greenfield, Ont. 9-1. 

For Sale 
Kenyon Street West, the property 

owned and occupied by the late John 
Simpson. House has all modern im- 
provements, 4 lots, large barn with 
running water. Price low and terms 
reasonable. Apply Mrs. E. F. Shanks, 
Alexandria. 8 tf 

For Sale 
Eight year old pony mare, color bay 

about 12 hands in height, speedy and 
tireless on the road, can be driven by 
children. Also sleigh, carriage, har- 
ness, Etc. Apply to Anoedie Deghire, 
cattle drover, Box 118, Glen Robert- 
son, Ont, 8-2 

Separator For Sale 
îs”ew .450 lb. Sharpies Tubular 

Creain Separator at about half price 
at Cowan’s next the Post Office, Al- 
exandria, Ont. 

Destitution in 
tirnpe Terribie 

Long processions of little Jewish 
children in Eastern Europe, bearing 
the’r tin cups in their hands, daily 

^ walk from their villages to the nearest 
. town in which there is a Jewish relief 
I station, according to relief workers in 
these stricken lands, sometimes jour- 
neying five or six miles in order to get 
the Clip of soup with a piece of hard- 
tack, or the mug of milk which is 
often their sole food of the day. 

These tin-cup processions emphasize 
as nothing telse could do, the relief 
workers say, the terrible destitution 
of the Jews in Eastern Europe at 
present. The children in them are 
barefoot, almost without exception. 

Reports received by the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief Committee say 
th It both boys and girls are wrapped 
in burlap, or dressed in clothing made 
from the sacks in which thé relief sup- 
plies have come, or in the rags which 
they have worn during the five years 
of the war, their gaunt little bodies 
showing through the tatters. They 
do not walk» as children usually do, 
without effdrt or restraint, but drag 
themselves -Along wearily, and hope- 
lessly liketired little ghosts con- 
demned to ^ove in hungry proces- 
sions throug[hoht eternity. 

Arrived at the relief station, the 
children ara so tired and so weak that 
they sit down upon the pavements to 
await their turn in line. Upon the 
faces of every one of them, there is an 
expression erf unchildish anxiety. It 
has to do with the only really vital 
question in Ijhe world tp them—whe- 
ther or not the soup or milk will hold 
out, until their turn comes. Every 
day some orthem have to be turned 
away without food, since their num- 
bers are so great that the funds at 
present on hand are not always suffi- 
cient te care for them all. 

Premier Dmry 
Replies to 

For Sale or to Rent 
Farm co^isting, of 112 acres, 

within a mile of the town of Alex- 
andria.—For further particulars ap- 
j^y to J. A. McDougall, l-Ist Ke- 
nyon, R.R.3, AloxandHd. 47-t-f. 

Wanted 
Wanted by a widow, situation as 

working housekeeper to widower or 
beichelor. Address “B", Justine 
Station, Que. 9-1 

Wanted 

Small House, with stable on lot 
large enough for four horses, any 
location within two miles of Alexan- 
dria, or in the town will be consi- 
d^ed.—Reply^ Box 29, South Lan- 
caster, Ont. 8-t-f. 

Wanted 
A Clerk for general Store with or 

without experience. Appÿ to P. J. 
Morris, Merchant, Lochiel, Ont. 8-t£ 

Donvegan Farmers’ Club 
The Dunvegan Farmers’ Club will 

hold their regular meeting, on Sat- 
urday, March 20th, at 8 o’clock p.m. 
9-1. FRED McLEOD, Pres. 

Toronto, March l6—Government and 
^ Opposition members and spectators who 

crowded the galleries, listened with equal 
interest to Fcemier Drury’s maiden speech 
in the Legislature this afternoon. The 
Premier dealt at considerable length with 
the issues of the day and particularly 
with the problems confronting his ad- 
ministration. ’’ 

“The people,” Hon. Mr' Drury declar- 
ed,, “are tired of the oldigame of politics, 
the battle between the ins, and outs.” He 
said'“We don’t want anything hidden, we 
want the people, the court of last resort 
taken into our confidence from the first. 

GOOD LEGISLATION COMES 
FIRST 

“We desire that the legislative ability 
of both sides of the House should find lull 
scope. I would go further, I would make 
the Government an executive and transfer 
all legislation power to the House. I be- 
lieve that in dcung so we are restricted by 
parliamentary proceedure. But let me 
Say that this side of the House is more 
concerned in giving good legislation than 
‘it is in conserving any political advantage. 
I think we can, perhaps, loosen up some 
of the unreasonable precedents which 
have grown up in the past 40 ycc.rs, 
whereby the House resolves itself into 
two sides, the Government members 
bound to support and the Opposition to 
oppose.” 

Premier Drury confessed that in the 
speeches of H. H. Dewart and Hon. G. 
H. Feeguson he saw littfe hope of a 
speedy attainment of such a state of af- 
fairs. The two members referred to in 
his opinionv'had laid more stress on mat- 
ters which might stir up criticism than 
upon the more constructive phase of the 
speech from the Throne. 

Card of Thanks 
Miss Ella Macdonell wishes to ex- 

tend* her Sinebrest gratitude and 
deepest appreciation for sympathy, 
generous assistance and many acts 
of kindness Shown her during her re- 
cent sad, double bereavement. 

Glen Nevis, March 1920. 

Auction Sales 
At 37-8th Lancaster, Thursday, 

March 25th, 1920, Farm Stock and 
Implements, Joseph Legroulx, Auc- 
tioneer, John A. Macdonald, Prop. 

^ At 22-6tj!i^^nca8ter, on Monday, 
March 29Hi, 1920, Farm Stock and 
Inxplementfi, iT. D. McCualg, Auc- 
tioneer, Alex. J. ilcDonald, Prop. 

Notice 
Geo. Gosling begs to announce that 

he is back in the old stand, opposite 
Post Office, and is prepared to take all 
kinds of Musical Instruments and Fur- 
niture to repair, polish cr upholster. 
Terms as usual, moderate. 8-4 

Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the 

imdersigned, Daniel Stevens, P. O. 
Box 103, R.R.l, Dalkeith, Ont., will 
not be responsible for any debts 
whatsoever contracted by his son 
Douglas Stevens. Merchants and 
others having any dealings with the 
said Douglas Stevens will therefore 
govern themselves accordingly. 
9-1. DANIEL STEVENS. 

Alexaniirls Farmers’ Club 
The Club will load on Monday, 

March 29th, and on and after that 
date the Club will ship every week 
unless notice is given otherwise. 

. D. MCKINNON. 
9-2. Shipp w. 

life and fleallli 
One man said, /‘The Lord made us 

all, and I don’t believe it is necess- 
ary for such a person as a Chiro- 
practor to fool around my back- 
bone.” There is good logic in part 
of what he said. There is no ques- 
tion but what the Creator does his 
work right, but that does not mean 
that the work of His hands ^ ill not 
get out of order. 

You buy a good watch, but in time 
it needs repairs. Man runs faster 
than a watch. The way we live, it is 
a wonder we last as well as we do. 
If you have good health, you are to 
be envied; 1 but don’t be so self-cen- 
tered as to say that, scientific dis- 
coveries have - no place in the econ- 
omy of life. 

Some people even believe that the 
discoveries of science are after all 
but the thoughts of the Creator. Be 
that as it way, we know that people 
can find life and' health through Chi- 
ropractic Vertebral Adjustments 
Scientifically applied. Try it. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. • 

Elmer J, Charlebois 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Bishop St., South. AlexaudrU. 

Notice 
Applications will be received by 

the undersigned up till 12 o'clock 
noon, April Sth, 1920, for Rdad Su- 
perintendent for the Township of 
Kenyon - for a period of six months 
and if required for a longer period, 
st^ating qualifications and salary. 

J. D. CAMERON, 
Township Clerk. 

Greenfield, Ont., March 18th, 1920. 
9^8. 

Jisic lessons L 
Prof. D. A. MacXiOnzLan having re- 

cently purchased an organ for which 
he paid the handsome ^um of "425 
is now prepared to give Music Les- 
sons at his home on Saturday even- 
ings. 9-1 

LIBERAL PLATFORMS GOOD. 

AT OSTROM’S. 
Dentachlor, the best tooth paste 

can always be found at Ostrom’s 
Drug Store on Mill Square. 

Strictly Cash 
To faxmers and trappers, cash w ill 

be paid for all kinds of hides, sheep- 
skins and especially for raw furs, al- 
so for aXl kinds of junk, bags, eggs 
and poultry. Highest prices paid in 
each case. Gives us a trial.—Satis- 
faction guaranteed.— BARANOFF & j 
YUTON, Mill Square, Alexandria. 

6-t-f. 

Dealing with Mr. Dewart’s criticism as 
to the similarity between the Liberal .and 
the Farmers’, platforms, Premier Drury 
confessed that he considered Liberal 
platforms in the past had been very good. 

‘‘The only trouble with'Mth'em,” he' ad- 
ded “was that they were built to. gCf in Oh 
and not to ride on.” 

The Premier emphasized-the need for 
care lui consideration before' a décision 
was reached on the question of eight- 
hour day legislation. 

“Personally, I will not be stampeded in 
this matter, and I believe .the Government 
is behind me in this attitude,”- he declar- 
ed, 

“I am sorry that my honorable friend 
Mr. Ferguson,” the Premier continued, 
“should have endeavored ço emphasize 
any feeling of antagonism between this 
country and the great friendly nation to 
the south.” 

This stateioent was greeted with ap^ 
plause froln both Government and Liber- 
al benches. 

CRIME TO STIR UP ANIMOSITY 
“I regard it as nothing short of a crime, 

the Premier continued, “that any men, 
for political purposes, should endeaver to 
stir up international animosity. 'The 
great hearts of those two peoples are 
sound and friendly towardjeach other.” 

The Premier created a laugh ■when he 
confessed that the speech from the throne 
might have contained “a meagre bill of 
fare,” as Hon Mr. Ferguson had said. 
“As I am new in preparing speeches from 
the throne, I took the speeches of pre- 
vious years for my models,” he explained. 
“When I had made it much more com- 
prehensive than any of them,, I stopped' 
for fear I should exceed the limitations 
of space. I would ask my honorable 
friend to wait until our full programme 
of legislation is introduced before he 
passes judgement upon it.” 

NOT SATISFIED WITH TEMPER- 
ANCE LEGISLATION 

Passing to the subjects contained in the 
speech from the the throne, the Premier 
confessed that the Government was not 
satisfied with the temperance situatjpn as 
it now existed. It would be impossible 
properly to enforce the Ontario Temper- 
ance Act so long as interprovincial trade 
existed. The Premier affirmed his belief 
in the principle of a referendum on the 
question of prohibiting the importation 
of liquor, and expressed hope that the 
temperance forces of the province might 
come together and reach an understand- 
ing with the Govemmen whereby the 
question might be submitted to the people 
and answered once for ill. 

“Does the Premier not know,’, Mr. 
Dewart interupted, “that he has power 
to grant or refuse licenses for bonded 
warehouses?” 

“If a license for a bonded warehouse is 
refused, application may be made to the 
Dominion Government and an unbonded 
warehouse may be established,” the Pre- 
mier replied. 
  

A New iRinial Cross 
of Bison sod Cattle 

Farm Machinery 
The undersigned having the Agency 

for this district for the McCormick 
Machine Company Limited and Beat- 
tie Bros. Stable Equipment, Fergus, 
Ontario, solicits orders in the lines 
specialized by these well known 
firms. 

D. A. MCMILLAN, 
Kirk Hill, 

8-2. R.R.l, Dalkeith. 

Montreal, March 8.—Maxwell Gra- 
ham, Director of Park Ani'mals, who 
is in ^arge of an exhibition oif buf- 
falo robes and heads, stated this 
morning at the office of the Canad- 
ien! Fur Auction Sales Company that 
a new animal had been created, call- 
ed ‘cattalo’, by cross-breeding buffa- 
lo and common cattle. This new 
breed retains much of The hardiness 
of the bison and is inured to facing 
driving storms. It has a coat of 
shorter but glossier hair than the 
buffalo, and, in the opinion of many, 
mak(^ a more beautiful robe. In size, 
the cattalo is larger than either of 
its peirents. When used for food it 
furnishes many good cuts. So far 
great success has attained the Gov- 
ernment's experiment in the cross- 
breeding, of buffalo and cattle, and 
its efforts will be carried still fur- 
ther. The Departments of the Inter- 
ior and of Agriculture are making 
the experiments. 

Hanf Itteul luneral 
af twen Maalilan 

The funeral of the late Ewen Mac- 
Millan, Accountant of the . Union 
Bank of Canada, here, whose death 
from Iniluenza followed by an attack 
of pneumonia, at the family resid- 
ence, 7-4th Kenyon, took, place on 
Tuesday, 9th March, was hold to 
St. Finnan’s Cathedral^, on Thurs- 
day of last week, it was one of iho 
largest seen in Alexandria in yeaf^. 
Representative Glengu-rrians, irres- 
pective- of race or creed, turned out 
in largo numbers to pa> a ■,>ai’ttng 
tributo to his memory. 

In the . death of Mr. MacMUlaii, 
Alexandria and vijsinity have sus- 
tained a distinct loss. He was' a 
gentleman in the* highest sense of- 
the term and took a keen and intel- 
Bgent interest in welfare of the 
town and its people and his duties 
in the Union , Bank of Canada,, in 
which he hu4 f served silice July 
1910, rising step by step from the 
position of >unior clerk to. that of 
accountant^ he conducted with a 
knowledge of thoroughness and 
marked distinction. He ingratiated 
himself with all with whom he came 
in contact and was equally popular 
in social as well as business circl'.js. 

Deceased Wo was in his 28th year 
was the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh A. MaoMUlan, and was 
born on the lot where he died. Af- 
ter his primary education in the 
local school he attended the Alexan- 
dria High' Sefibol, making a bril- 
liant course that gave promise of a 
bright future. He then entered the 
Bank and with the e.xception of a 
short period that he riervod in the 
Montreal office and again as acting 
Manager of the St. Polycarpe Branch 
he was a valued member ot ‘the 
Alexandria staff, which was testified 
to by a telegram from the General 
Manager' to 'Mr. .Î. .E; J.- Aston, loc- 
al Manager; who in expressing, sym- 
t-hat’his death was a decided loss, to 
pathy. from Headquarters, added. 
that well, known institution. 

He was an honored member 6f 
Glengarry Council Knights of Col- 
umbus and of the Alexandria Branch 
of the G.M.B.À. This-was'manifest- 
ed by the very large repi*esentation 
at the funeral of members of those 
Societies, the former having charge 
of same. 

Besides his sorrowing parents, one 
brother and two- sisters, Donald, at 
home, Katherine, of Chicago, 111., 
and Mrs, Geo. C. MacDonald of 
Munro’s Mills, mourn the loss of an 
affectionate son and loving brother. 

The funeral service at the Cathed- 
ral, which held a congregation 
equally as large as that of a Sun- 
day, was a most impressive cerem- 
ony. Requiem High Mass was cnant- 
ed by Rev. C. F. Gauthier and in 
the sanctuary., were noticed His 
Lordship Bishop Macdohell, Revs. 
D. A. Campbell, St. Raphaels, D. 
D. McMillan, Lochiel, J. M. Foley, 
Apple Hill, Chas. bishop, Lochiel 
and A. L. Cameron, ComwaU'. The 
choir under the leadership of Miss 
Cuddon chanted ' the Libera and 
Hymns for. the Dead, 

The honary pallbearers were Oflft- 
cers of the K. of C. and the acting 
pallbearers were Mesàrs A. Chis- 
holm, Cleveland .MePhee, Chisholm 
Macdonald, Angus Kennedy,. John 
Gauthier and D. H. McDonald. 

Beautiful flowers betokened the es- 
teem in which the deceased was held 
and were received from Headquarters 
Union Bank of Canada, Toronto, the 
local staff Union Ba^ of Canada, 
Glengarry Council K. of 0., Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. R. Duvall and fami- 
ly, Mi*. Archie McMaster, The Misses 
Annie and Baby Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan N. McRae. . 

Spiritual O'fferings were received 
from Mrs. Hugh Corbet, Mios J. A. 
Corbet, 1^. Valentine Mcèbnald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. McDonald, 
Miss Marie McLeister, Miss Una 
Cameron, Miss Katie McMillan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. Courville, Miss Lillian 
Devei*, Glengarry Council K. of C., 
Alexandria Branch C.M.B.A., Messrs 
Donald J. and Gordon Macdonald ; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. 
D, Donovan, Messrs D. Charlebois & 
Co., Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Chisholm, 
Mrs. A. McMillan, Mrs. P. Lynch, 
Rev. A. _L. McDonald, Misses Stella 
Huot and Katie McDonald; Miss 
Irene McKinnon, Mr. Donald McKin- 
non, Mr. and J. D. McKinnon, 
Miss Jennie CameTon, Misses Annie 
and Baby Doyle, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McMillan, Miss Agnes McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. McMaster, Mr. An- 
gus A. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Kennedy, Miss Margaret Kennedy, 
The Misses Jane and Mary McKin- 
non, Miss Margaret A. McDermid, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McCallum, l^iss 
Jessie McCallum, Messrs John and 
Hugh Gauthier, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Rielly, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. McCal- 
lum, Mr. land Mi'S. E. J. A. Macdon- 
ald and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Devlin, MisS| Dorothea McMil- 
lan, Mrs. W. C. Saunders, The Mis- 
ses Nazie, May and Sarah McDon- 
ald, Miss Millie McKinnon, ' Miss 
Theodora McDonald, Miss 0. Camer- 
on, Miss Bell McDonald, Mxs. D. D. 
MdMillan, Miss Theresa Corbett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan McCallum, Lt.-Col. 
and Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald, Mr. 
Donald A. Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. McDermid, Mr, Beanie Kearns, 
Mr. Will J. Smith, Miss M. Gene- 
vieve Cummins, Miss Aains, Miss 
A. M. Macdonald, Miss Jessie Ar- 
quette, Sisters of Precious 'Blood 
Monastery, Ottawa, Sisters of House 
of Providence, Kingston, Sisters of 
Holy Cross Convent, 
Mr. John T. MePhee, Miss May Mc- 
Donell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kerr, Mr. 
and Mrs H. R. McDonald, Mr. Don- 
ald J. Macdougald, Mr. Dan O’Con- 
nor and Mrs. Jos. Corbett. 

^aarnn'no and 
Ming 

Extracts^ From Paper by T. V. An- 
derson at Recent Good Roads 
Convention. 

In selecting a'qTfcry,, rock con- 
taining earthy seams,, shelly^ bedding 
and heavily overburdened should bo 
avoided. 

j A good drill runner and his assist- 
ant wil’l easily average 75 feet of 
depth per day of 10 hours .and the 
cost will be apiiroximately 16 cento 
per foot, made up as follows: Negro 
drill-runner and assitànt $6.50, fu*3l 
$3; sharpening drill 75c,. engine rent 
$2, depreciation 65c, oil 25c. 

Limestone quarries require | to 1 
pound of 50 per cent, dynamite per 
cubic yard of rock.^ 

When the quarry stone is princi- 
pally of uniform size, or “one ’m<LTi 
stone,” the unloading platform 
should be of such a height that the 
bo-ttom of waggon will be a few in- 
ches higher than the crushing open- 
ing. 

A platform with approaches 
should be built over the top of the 
crusher-jaws, provided with a trap 
door. The contents of the waggon 
may be dumped directlj- into the 
crusher. This method saves much 
time. 

A crusher with a jaw opening 10 by 
20 inches, set 2 inches, should aver- 
age 95 cubic yards crushed stone per 
day. 
/ Cost of crushing limestone In East- 
ern Ontario counties is approximat- 
ely 38 to 40 cents per cubic yard, 
made up as flollows: Engineer $4, 
two feeders $7, fuel $5, man in bln 
$3, oil 50c. 
^Summary cost of quarrying and 

crushing per cubic yards is $1.75, 
made up as follows: Drilling 33c, 
djrnamite 30c, quarrying, etc., 42, 
hauling to crusher 15»c, crushing 88c, 
Supervision 5c, contingencies 12c. 

Means Increased Iflelils 
Better cultural methods must be 

practised. Disking oats or other 
small grain in cornstalk ground is 
not a good method of seeding, but 
where this is necessary?, it should be 
more carefully done so as to secure 
a fine, even seedbed. Beep disking ia 
not so desirable as a thorough pul- 
verization oi the surface. Fall plow- 
ing in the northern part of the con- 
tinent wfTT'pay well wherever this 
can be done. Fall-plowed land can 
be worked earlier in the spring than 
stalk land. A few days’ delay in 
seeding may seriously^ reduce the 
yield, Ob^rvations on interrupted 
seedings on thé Station grounds have 
substantiated this statement many 
times. Drilling the seed is always 
better than broadcasting, i because it 
insures more even coverl^ and a 
more , even distribution of the seed. 

Finally, it is important to use 
good seed and good variertlee. Thor- 
ough cleaning and grading of the. 
seed will insure a better stand and 

' add several bu^els to the yield. A 
* good fanning-ndll or other seed 
grader should be a part of efv&ry 
small grain grower’s equipment. The 
results of experiments for, 
several years at the Ohio, 
Minnesota and Canadian Expertm^t 
Station with oats have shown an 
average increase of nine bushels per 
acre ^6m the use of large, heavy 
seed as compared with small and 
light seed. Good seed must be free 
of plant diseases. Most of these are 
readily preventable by proper seed 
treatment.—Purdue Experiment Sta« 
tion Indiana. 

The Franchise Bill 

The aew Franchise Bill introduced 
in the House of Commons by Mr. Gu- 
thrie is very much like the bill put 
throi^h in 1885 and afterwards repeal- 
ed. ft is of course on mi^ph broader 
lines but in its essential priuoiplekit 
reprod* c>^s the law which had a fam- 
ous d'Mt jitormy experiehce In the days 
of Six- J uhu Macdonald. 

It provides for the making of a 
Dominion voters' list under a uniform 
franchise, and includes woman suf- 
frage. There will be registrars, re- 
vising officers and their clerks and all 
the machinery of 1885. As in that 
Act provincial lists are to be adopted 
in cases where they are not more than 
a year old. In the old law this pro- 
vision turned out to be practically a 
dead letter. In practice every man 
and woman wiU,have to see that his 
or her name is on the list and after 
that to exercise perpetual vigilance to 
see that the name remains on. Each 
party will have lists drawn up of 
names to be struck off, presumably 
their opponents, and another list of 
names to be added, presumably their 
friends. La^^ers will be engaged on 
every side. For the ordinary elector 
it will be a case where eternal vigi- 
lance is the price of his franchise. 
Until the last spike is driven in the 
railroading of names off or on no one 
can be certain that he is safe 

A very great deal ^ilf depend upon 
the integrity of the officials and up- 
on proper safeguards of [ ubiicity tor 
the information of the electors An 
honest administration of the law is, of 
course, of the greatest importance. 
Until the bill is distributed and con- 
sidered in., committee clau.se 
by clause it will no^ be fully under- 
stood. A'great many will prefér the 
present system of using provincial 
lists with manhood registre tion on 
the eve of .an «loction. — BmekviUe 
Recorde*. Times, 
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Keep.ÿctti'eye 
OîQLtMs Brand 
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The one Tea that never disappoints the 
most criticai tastesc 

A CLG5E CALL 
BY THEODORE RUETE 

round into the 
Then it was th. 

on a Sealed Packet is Your Safeguard 

Xfûcntwrùi 
ifTUeimtCi 

I they d^eive all but the ele^t.. They 

Part I. i the reluctant oxen 
‘ Sight here’s -where I shut this of the stoTOi. v .ci, 

door till this blessed blizzard’s over,” , . , JÎ iv getting homo with his load was in- 
shouted the manager of the Ottley ^^.ing to be difficult, 
eîlevator, to Bob Dearman, above the for fellov/s lihe 
roar of' the storm that howled around gmith,” ;he muttered io himself. “But 
and .through that -wand-trap of a there—he’s always trying to make a 

" ’ * ' ” sho.5v 
the 

ending 

that 
building. 

“Guess you might as .well,’ 
the farmer "who was that year 
as secretary-tr^urer of the Ottjey oxen a cut witlT the .whip to relieve. 
^Coal Club. “There^l be no more feelings as he bored deeper into 
come today, anyhow. . He aavanced the storm. . • > 

he spoke, to_help swing to the jt -^as a tough cliipb up the steep, 
graded road leading from town. In 

'^Hèlloî Who^s this?” He peçred vain Jack pered into the storm for 
into the^ stoim, as he was in the act signs which would, tell him w^ere he 
of crossing the ramp to take hold of wa«- 

■ ■ Well, ril be dumed      
if it iisn’t another -of ^em!” he ex- Jis feet. The oxen, ed^ng away from 

  Nothing, absolutely., nothing 
. could he see but the ground beneath. n<» /.--i mi*.   _ ,i * J     

amp to 
the second door. “Well, 

!r of         
claimed at ■ sight of a wagon with its rhe ■ "W'ind, once or twice got, the "wa- Some Ône-Dish DinnerB. , . v > . , ^ 4. . ’    - 

Anything which eliminates a part ' French driver alongside, slowly appearing gon into the deep snow lying on the 
of the pots-and-pans in .dish-washing are put ,m the roasting pan. with about through . that whirling sheet of white side of the grade and almost stuck, 
Is alwavs hailed, -with iov bv the per- tablespoons of fat, sprmkled .ynthj flakes -wtech blotted^ out all objects and their driver was considerably re- 
IL whf ha^ the^iTh^ tb w4sh If salt, and baked for about a half hour, fartlier than a few feet away. The li^ved when at last, panting and eon Who has the ttisiies to wasn. ^ shaken about in the '^ 500^, already on the ground, -was struggling, they drew clear of the cut 

p^ and turned while baking so that being, lifted up and driven into the at the summit, 
all sides brown. 

Hot pot of mutton is a -war-time 

Jiomti-jnakérs aïe to maWàfge so as to 
have time for reading and 'recreation, 
tihey must count dishwashimg as one 
of their biggest timetakers, and look 
for ways to shorten the time it takes 
to the least possible number of min- 
utes. One-dish dinners offers the best 
solution to the problem of which I 

too well liked. Select a good boil- 
ing piece of mutton, about two and a 

k^ToTas It n^t-0^; limSs "cooking P-nds, ivipe well with a clean 
utensils to one kettle, or casserole, itrung out of cold water, and 
but it does away with side dishes as pntover to stew m two quarts of 
well. The dinner ,is served on one boiling water, salted to tas.e, and a 
plate, and that, with the bread and half cup of pearl barley When the 
Liter plate, and perhaps a sauce dish mutton has cooked about two hours 
or pie plate for dessext, constitutes, Potatoes pared and halved and 
the service. ■ small omens pared, m a qnanW snf- 

The one objection to one-dish din- ûmej't for your own family. The 
ners comes from the man of the! «^tton should be cut m .pieces of cor- 
house. Few men like “messes,” as >^«ot size for ^rVing b^ere putting 
witness the number who. turn up their ' o^o’^ to cook. Tnen if the dinner has 
iKKses at perfectly good stews and been cooked m a good looking alumin- 
boiled d,'nners. Since the war . has- a? «fate kettle, It may be served 
brought the price of food up I have' d.irectiy frnm ft® caking dish, 
noticed that a number men can eat Spanish beefsteak is anoifter_ dish 
no end of things they never could /^brnh requires but one utensil for 
eat before, so patience and a little; «®®bing both meat and vegetables, 
tact may bring the men folkt ready, fbry ftree medium-sized onions, .ÿced, 
to like the d,înner which saves the ®. g^een P®P^^, chopped and 
cook so much work and time. “«ded, m hot larf When nearly done 

,, lia. ‘remove and put in your steak. Sear 
Perhaps the^ oldest one-d^slv dinner frequently, salt, 

known to us as the “boiled diimer. , ^ ^ onions to pan. 
For this corned beef IS usually chosen, with ripe tomatoes sliced, and 
for the in^t, though sonie Çook® PP®/: let cook slowly until, tomatoes are 

, -. , * - , . . . at the summit, 
elevator before the icy, piercing. Standing there for a moment, cut 

regular blizzard. | off from everything in this whirling 
.. , . . , . ., „ Better see what he wants, Tim. | whiteness, Jack. BOSH deliberated 
aish which has met with much favor. Some of the poor devils come a long which course he would now take, 
in this family, where mutton is none|wa^ you know. Oxen, too!” i Should he keep on the road,and try to 

• ‘Great jumping Jupiterl Fancy'.peach a house close to the road, about 
driving l^hose crawling brutes this the man went the man went own the 
weather, howled Tim, flogging his two miles farther on? He ha’d become 
arms and stamping his feet, as he doubtful .indeed, now, of reaching 
-waited for the team to struggle up, home in this storm. Or should he, 

”ip' j., ,- i ,1 after risk the pi-airie- trail which ihats the last time I Open the - jgft the road about a quarter of a mile 
door to-day. Boy he announced, as [ahead? His love for Esther, whose 
he closed the big doors against the anxiety he realized, care for his pen 
storm and behind the incoming wa- ■ '   
gon. “It’s no sort of day for this kind 
of work.” 

As if. to emphasize his words, the 
-wind x-attled the scales and a small 

ned--up stock, .pride, obstinacy—^all 
fought...in his brain against , the voice 
of prudenc6.^and won. • 

On reaching, the .trail, -which he 
could only just discern, he turned re- 

scoop which stood on the desk nearby solutely into it, feeling that , he bad 
It, w-histied through the door and indeed burnt his bridges behind him, 
down the sta,irs leading to the engine for Mrs. FJaxcombe’s, a full mile this 

Life-Saving Pige0na. 
The value of Ithencservlcofirendered 

by .pigeons during the war is empha- 
s’.:ed by the story told in the “Aerial 
“j >ar-BGOk.’-’ ■ . 

fhaniis to the patriotism of fanciers, 
i. was never necessary to spend pub- 
lic money on the purchase of stock; 
-while specialists who i'ad'years, of ex- 
perience behind them taught pilots 
and observers how to handle the birds. 

Owing to the limited space avail- 
able, the carrying of pigeons on board 
an aeroplane was at. first somewhat 
of a problem, but finally a small box 
measuring about 12 in. long, 6 in, 
wide, and 8 in. deep, with a cross par- 
tition, was designed in which two 
pigeons could be taken out for ser- 
vice work. 

Upon the pigeon’s leg was placed a 
small -cylindrical carrier, -which was 
clipped to the leg. In the carrier 
placed a removabi© cup. Thé mess- 
age was- written, folded, and placed in^ 
the cup, which in its turn was placed 
in the carrier attached to the pigeon’s 
leg. This carrier was. made of alumi- 
nium, and so its weight did not im- 
pede the flight of the pigeon. 

  TSie Royal Air ForceRigeon Service 
proved its value on many occasions by 
saving the lives of the crews of flying 
boats and spaplanos',. and sometimes 
the machines as -well, After the in-: 
auguration of the Royal Air Force no 
few^er than 717 messagOB of-distress 
-were sent by pigeons Irom aircraft 
down on the surface of the -water. In 
carrying these' messages the birds 
covered about 20,000 miles. 

In one instance a pigeon fley twen- 
ty-two miles in twenty-two minutes 
with a message which resulted in the 
necessary action being taken to save 
the cre-vV of a seaplane.-. The machine 
had been forced to land on the, water 
and was rapidly breaking up owing, to 
bad weather, so that there was little 
time to lose. 

In another cas© a pigeon, released 
200 miles from, its. base, was ..able to 
bring important information, taking 
five hours to complete the journey— 
an average of forty-miles an hour. 

■it 
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fer a Imiling piece, of fresh beef.; tomatoes are tised. 
Rinse the meat well and,put in the ^ 
kettle, covered wnth cold water. Bring thoroughly, 
slowly to the boihng point, skim, then ■ g rice fumfehes meat, vege- 
cover and let simmer until It begins^ tables .and the starchy food and may 
to get tender. P^r and * mahe thé entire dinner dish unless fté 
wopid suffice. Have Tea^ medium-, family demands,potatoes.. Rice a quar- 
.mzed potatoes and.small white tarnips. ^g^ ^l’ ^ pf .bacon, which has 
partÿ carroty seeped and ®dt m thin,, and. fry, a minute or 

;quarters lengthwise, ^d, cabbage,.i in frying pan.. Add .three oniions 
which has-been cut-haH'way thr-owh, chopped, stir until onitms brown, then 
m fourths ^and soaked in^salted water, ^ ^hich has been 
an hour, then ccrapletely quartered over and wasJie’d’and a pint of 
and ^© discolored'po*tlo«s tnmmed Salt, and cook slowlyé 

adding water as it is taken up by the 
Ips feecttyYti the çot ttift;the meat,- red pepper, chopped, sltould 
and the i^btoge m.a .steamer, oyer-It, bo added ,-when rice is put in.„:When' 
er.oirectly ,m . the water Aé you pre- riee ,is about half done add one 
1er. .Cook untü the, v^etal^es,. are, of. tomatoes. .iThiSi-must be sft-,, 
tender. .,To serve,_ slice,the meat and often-’ tO .prevent-sticking.  
heap in, a moundiin the centre ©i the-,. Casserole teookei^ effete as good a 

Soliition to extra dishes as the-house- 
kééper .can'‘wish, i?f it is übt oiiOrdone 
so .that' the. 'faulily'. tire of' stews and 
goulashes. Àlm^t‘,‘Àny meat; ,,,arià. 
.any.,reasonâiÜlp’combination of .vegej 
tables may .he cooked'.iri ,fte casiftrole, 

■and= sex-ved ifTom ft© dislx in wlxieb, it 
is'cooked. As every «mother knows 
thé likes and dislikes.of her own fam- 
ily, she can. originate casserole dishes 
.jiuited to her -ewii needs. One .wonian 
may' fifid^ it^ wiser io- omit 'the onions 

house and, roaring like a train, swept 
round the empty -weighing hall and 
up the stairway shaft. 

Jack Ross guided his team across 
the platform scales, and turned to 
greet the secretary of the Coal Club. 

“Hello, Jack! What brought you 
out on a day like this?” Bob had to 
bawl at the top of his voice to make 
himself heard. 

“Why, with my sheepskin collar up 
to my ears and my back to the wind, 
I had no idea ifc was so bad as this, 
until I turned the corner to come into 
the yards,” replied the homesteader. 
“It wasn’t snowing when I left home; 
and anyway, I had to risk it, for we’ve 
hardly any coal. I belong to the 
Club, so-I was waiting .for-this car 

.| instead of trying to get thé coal else- 
' where. " ' — . . - 

side of his home, was now the only 
habitation he-would. pass.- 

“As long as I can keep on the trail,” 
he argued to himself, “I don’t need to 
see anything of the surrounding coun- 
try. I’ve .only to keep pegging away 
and I’m bound to make it, for a trail 
always leads to somewhere. Can I 
keep on it?- Suppo.se it gets covered 
up and I can’t see any longer? You’ll 
be lost, my buck, coal and all,” he ex- 
claimed. 

(To be continued.) 
 .>  

10,000 Miles of Film. 

platter, with the,vegetables arranged 
eround the-outerredge. «-n , 

* J’er .b.ials’ed;'^!®^.: kii'’éàrftehwàré 
eaéseréjieji^.dr à halting dîsM ;wlüch cq;; 
he'riiloseijt ç^vîïj,<r^,'xs^4®^|®®’!2^- ■ 
po^(% <8. rump or rot^d.givfya.iiètT 
ter-id'eh,'. aq "Eheijarger, .ftq roast, fte 
ibetter.tlie flavor,, Have ready, suffi-, 
lient earrots, onions qnd, celery diced 
to serve" yOur. I family,‘Wand about, a 
h.'x'lf cup-‘of -salt-pork ' 'diefed. Cover 
ftç bo'ttom'bf tiife éafeséroÎB With Saif 
tK yqgetablfeSj and pffi’tliè nfeâ^t on 
ftesé. Add a piiit’ of’^tççîc, if you 
ha-ve it; if iiOt"boiling ’water, and 
joiir favorite meat seasoning, [pqreley, 

. hay. leaves, pepiiercorns, or‘all(.three 
K yoù .likè, Pii'qlfte rest of tie. vege- 
tables on top of the meat and salt to 
suit. Côvêr thé dish and paste a'strip' 
of cloth over the placé' where ditli 
and -cover méet. ’ Cook in a very .slow 
oven for about six hours. ^When done, 
.thicken the '.'Sauce -with flour - .and 
ijçrve. op .a. platter lyfth. t!\e meat or 

I in a separate .bp-wl as desired.. If-the 
casserole- ,is . lai’ge enough, potatoes 
balvedtand'pared may be cooked -with 
.the meat.. - K .not, hake the potatoes^ 
and sarê'a dish. 

A dish which is -yery"popular'in one 
household ^ w’às discovered quite by 
qciddepl;. Th'eré just enough vqal 
atcak .'for.pthé.’iJ^ftjlÿ-.'aÿd an, unex- 
pectedigpest dropped io.ii; 4:30. 'Veal 
« lia ■ casserolei resalt©d,->which was 
later 'thristenedj' “Veal «'la Mother.” 
Tllîî^’î§?ï!®ntd to 'he Rot ®î 

any, one. JJ, .srmSj,^ncT, 
this was to be g night o^i getting rid 
of the loft-oversxTisoi everything xvent 
jtitb the : casserole.—.’TJjfe. fweal was 
l&rsl cut in just-enoügb pieces to give 
«Vérÿ-bp.dy one'-bSSi 'Oï meat, dipped in 
flour and ..bro-wned Sji’baçin fat. in 
which one onion,; cjxoppéd, had' been 
browned.. lien one ipint of boiling 
watier was> poured: in' the frying pan 
«nd^t-iiélténBd with one ‘tePHèspoon of 
flour, Th® Whole Whs poured into the 

■ câôsérole, and. all thé vegetables in 
tie ;ice box added! -Thèse (happened 
to be a half cUp of; cold sliced car- 
rots, one ride dish each of lima beans 
and green peas, and a cereal dish of 
tomatoes. A- teaspoon of salt, an 
eighth'Of a teaspoon'of cayenne pep- 
.per àisa a dash ‘of paprika gave fla- 
vor. ‘ ,Ohe hour in a médium oven was 
cj'ipwéd for .pdokihg, and Belgian bak- 
ed'pelâtoea fui'nished the rest of the 
feast. Belgian baked pstatoes re- 
aeinfc'i eo-elosely Fien-rii fried, that 

Britain is to have the largest studio 
for producing cinema. films in the 
world. .It will be. either at,Harrow or 

By the way, Bob,>is there any Hampton Court, and the floor of the 
left?” he asked the secretary anxi- 
ously. 

“Just about a. couple o’ wagon- 
loads,” .. Dparmah '.answered. ■ "Get 
away arid load, lad, andd.et’s get home. 
Smith’s in the car, first one on the 
track and, there are two shovels.” 

The storm scepied to incrcasé "jii 
-violence ’every niinute; but, neverthe- 
less,'Jack was mighty glad he had 
cQiixe.'.fOr the^.c.ar.jvas ..now almost 
,eÿptÿ«. He hâd.‘not.heard until the 
ni^lxt before.that it had, arri'ved,'.and 
then be ftduglit of that line, of wagons 
he had , seen yesterday, streamfag 
dd-sriitthe road, and rémembered Iris 
conversation -wiift’ bis' wife only ‘that 
.ino'riiing..' ■ , ' .! ..... 

;‘®ït’s, a horrid day! Do you iJiink 
you’ll venturei dear?” little Esther 
JReSs'gsiedd, is she and 'jier.liu&band 
Step'p^“ ihto ■fteiT fafinyard ; in the 
qheel;l®ss ■mbmiiig. ifreakfast ‘ was 

: jUB^: over, in thé Kikteheh;; thç daylight 
.that comes so, grudgingly, about’ eight 
.o’clock, at thattiffié of year,'revealed 
a sky, sullen and dairk with ominous 
clouds. A cutting. Searching little 
Wind added dreapiness to the dreary 
outlook- kwer ..wastes ..of snow-covered 

studied the 

rule most of these ideas-. bax-e 1 been 
foslered. If the child from infancy 
is nev«r asked'what be would-“like;” 
but is given -wiiat he, should Ixa-ye,; in 
the majority of cases b« will grpxv up 
liking pretty mucb everything.^wbol®^ 
some. If he constantly , hears that 
mother onfathew or, grandpa doesn’t; 
"Hke” certa.in things, he naturally be-- 

■gins to think be ‘doesn’t like-'them 
either. The'bést course ‘is to say as 
.little as pé'ssi'blé; about -what you eat. 
•Assume that .everyonf .is going to.liice 
a dish that is .-wliolésome and palat- 
able; and let. that eixd- it.. 

Bat-^be sure fte dish is palatable, 
as -well as wholesome. 

Seeing Paaiama by Batgft ,, 
The rubberneck automobiles that ply 

up and down; th© streets Of so many 
American cities have a m'ohster rela- 
tive in the great, bax-gO that carries j 
sightseeing visitors through'.the Pana- 
•ma Canal. 

The Vessel was originally a steel 
dump baige, built for. tb©, canal exca. 
vators in 1909! It is 164 feet long, 82 
feet wide,; aud draws 10 and 11 feet 
of water.'. .Sloping seats like those in 
a grand, .stand have been built, and 
then covered with a roof on which 
other passengers may sit or stand. 

The barge carries two or three hun- 
dred persons, and it is bandied by a 
tug lashed alongside. 

■ « — 

No man on earth is so happy as the 
man who loves his work- and goes 
hoihe at night with a contended heart 
because of a good day'.s work well 
done 

great hall will be ,30,000-s.quare'feet 
in extent, with a pool of water 5,0.00 
square feet. 

Thirty miles of wire will be used 
for the electric lighting, ‘and it will 
be possible to concëiitrate 'Kaiï a mil- 
lion eahdlopower'on any given spot. 
The plant for lighting will be .1,800 
horse-power. 

In addition to the studio there Will 
‘be ofliees,' rest rooms,‘dressing-rooms! 
a restaurant, ba'th>rooixls^,a lajjofatory, 
carpenters’' sboj^si,'■ .warürobès, furni- 
fnre', elofeS, , -wpr^topp, ‘with e-»«®' 
possible I of fifi»*lMaeni; .and, for 
the buildings, a million bricks, 200,- 
00Ô'slates, ilÔ toas^Æ-’stéel, and 4,000 
carloads of earth wiH he require^ 

When completed, it is bellevedl.that 
this vast Studio will produce 630,000 
‘feet of -hegafiyé. film a'year, and -S^t 
the finished ‘ films, sent, .all ' oyer thé 

■world will be nearly 10,000 miles in 
length. 

fi'om one^dish -;4inners,' while anofter^.pyairie. ,’Together, they 
may .find lier^enin'e flo'ck r'e’eels at 1 wftfter,. sigP®. ,. , . 
garroft ‘ • Why, dearest, you know I"Tmrst 

The wise woman is the ose who husted answered ,at length. . . . ,, ■ , ■ The coal-miill sui-ely all be gone by brings fte children up CO like-every-] „ ® 
thing. We^' hear a gi'eat deal ahopt; . “Yes,-I suppose that’s true,” rue- 
individual likes -and dislxhen, but as à | -admitted-the-little woman, tixm- 

;ing her. anxious ayes to his. “It would 
he too had to take that long journey 
and . perhaps miss getting the coal- 
after paying your dues to the Club, 
■too. ‘ But something tells me' there 
will be a storm, to-day.; Did you 
notice ho-w naisy the coyotes-were las); 
night ? ~ People say that that; is « sure 
sign of bad Weat’ner. Ob, Jack, I Just 
hate tliesC' lonesome prairies!’’ 
girl ended detef ully. ~ ' 

Shoveling away at the coal in the ! 
car; .Jack’s mind was lost in loving i 
reroiiniscences.. A «tender smile crept 
over his fare. "Steady, 'little , wo- 
man;” he heard himself say; ehcouf- 
aging her. “No doubt it- will 'ÇJcar 
up—later and then how vexed ’ ,wé 
should be at missing our chancé. 

Bible Bindings. 
The taste . ;for',having a. particular 

fiibie bound in a manner • that fs~6ilf 
of the ordinary is common to many 
people.,-,. - i 

It is strange to think of a huntsman 
in the wilds of As-ia killing the bear, 
or a sailor in some northern sea catch- 
ing the seal that'gives the skin, with 
which a Bible shall eventually be 
bound to grace the desk of some ec- 
ééPtfJc millionaire. Yet such is often 
,fte'ease. - - 

One Bible is covered with a long, 
thick, soft hair,.-so shaggy that the 
shape of the book is hidden, q'his was 

■dakeu' ftrom:.a igrizzly bear. Another 
is made from the skin of a serpent. 
A g.:^py, - béadéd isurface, resembling 
glass, is presented by another ' bliïd! 
Ing which came from a, man-c'at&g 
shark... . 

There is a badger Bftle and.a skunk 
.Bible, the.,latter,loeklng for- all, the 
world like a .iady’e muff. The Persian we musfr.have,,and w© can’t refe ,pn ■laaye mun. 1 

getting!'vgood .days at this time' Of ®^®®,P' O’® Himalaya sheep, and other 
year.”. ■- 1''®r®i8n-varletlee of ..this family have 

--•■“yés, yes, you’re quite night, dear,”| been called upon to furnish Bible 
Esther had unwillingly acknowledged, j coyerings. Most ‘ curiou.s of ail is a 
“so get away at once—^then you will; Bible bo'und in the skin of a giraffe. 
Rflli® plenty of -daylight- by -which to| ^ • 
'^et hë'diê.“ '“YSü * séêhx to think a ! ■ 
storm like [this,'«s a'reè’lk'r joke,” re- AN OLD WOOL DRESS 
marked Smith. “You’re" grinning| ' - , 
aw.ny like a man at the, dentist’s, I 
When are you going home?'” ■ | 

“As soon as .I’ve -weighed,’-’ Was the ; 
reply. , - | 

“"iou’ll never, i-each home to-day, 
sir; we’i'e in for a three days’ bliz-   
xard.” ! Don't worry about perfect results. 

“I can’t wait three days,” retci-tedj Use, “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
Jack.' “Mv wagon is on wheels, not] give a now, rich, fadeless color to any 
iuhners, so I must get home before | fabric, whether it bo wool, silk, linen, 
the enoiy gets, too deep My wife is ; cotton or mixed goods, — dresses, 
all alone'! too, and my stdek shut up. j blouses, stockings, - skirts, children’s 
I must get home,’ a look;of deter-; coals, feathers, draperies, coverings, 

IS NOW WORTH $50 
-1— 

Diamond Dyes” Turn Faded, 
Shabby Apparel into New'. 

mination iiardened on }iis strong: 
xjoang face. “Fll manage all right, if 
I start at once,” he asserted with 
bravely feigned confidence, as he 
struggled into his .sheepskin again. 

He paid Dearman for tlie coal, 
drove put of the elevator and pulled 

everything. 
The Direction Scok wjth each pack- 

age tells how to dianiond dye over any 
color. 

To match any material, hare .de.aler 
show you ‘•■Diamond Dye” Color Card. 

Plan to Irrigate Holy Land. 
One of the most ‘ Interesting experi- 

ments In, hydraulics ever attempted 
■will soon be made in the Holy-Land. 
This region lor centuries has suffered 
from lack of water, and it is now pro- 
posed to supply -plenty of water and 
po-wér besides- in a very ingenious 
manner, A tunnel about twelve feet 
lia. .diameter. ls„ft,.b®. .b,Ufi.t,,...ftonx the 
Mediterranean sea to the bead sea, a 
distance of more than thirty miles, 
.which: will pas» ddreefty beneath 
Jerusalem. Th© bead sea, being 1,600 
feet below sea level, will allow the 
water to flow with a rush, which wiR 
bo converted into electric çower to 
’fuîiteléiotrfcal car© and light fte streets 
and perform other work In Palestine. 
It -will alS'O serve to pump water, from 
fte sea of Galilee to canals -which will 
Irrigate th© entire jcbunfeiy. 

Beautiful .Women 
of Spdcty.during the past 
seventy years bavé lèlled 
lupon It for their distln- 

!uiskcd appearance. The 
soft,, refined, pearly 
white complexion it 

renders instantly, Is 
always the source of 
flattering: comment 

-f < ‘ G Oiar. ti fi's-î'L . 

Prienfal Ci'éam 

Tbous&iids of Eyes! 
This is not a "catch-line.” 
Are you aware: that there is a 

species, of heetie,. called the mordella, 
which can see out of the back of its 
heed? Yes, the mordella. beetles are 
well provided for in the matter/ of eye- 
sight, for they possess . twenty-five 
thousand tiny optics each. 

Tinder a magnifying-glass, these 
eyes are beautiful "sights,” gi-ring off 
wonderful.prismatic colors. A micro- 
scopic examination reveal,s what looks 
like a section of honéÿcoihb, and 
each of these seemingly unlimited 
nnmbor of eyes has a perfect lens 
system. 

Probably next to the magnificent 
mordella. bee tie, the ordinary'common 
dragon-fly ranks fo,r. its . remarkable 
supply, of eyes. .This .inscci is said to 
have no less' than twenty thousand 
eyes, :and natprall®!® have been known 
to declare tlidf the dragon-fly can ob- 
serve anything from any point with- 
out even, moving the head or any part 
of its::body. , , 

The horse-fly, too; has eyes : by the 
thousand.-and it» head -is one mass 
of micro'scoplc -optics. 

Spiders, however, hhve riot so many 
eyes,, though, , judging by the way 
spiders look out for flies, etc., as food, 
one would; ftln^Xlhey have "eyes all 
over the place.” 

  <1   

The (Eldest Confection. 
The,, greater part of black jicorlce is 

derived from Spain, where {{ is made 
from the .Juice of a plant and mixed 
■with s'varèh to préwcmît.ft: from melting ■ 
in hot weather. The licorice plant is 
a shrub, that attains aihelght of three 

■feet and it grows wild where Its roots , 
■reach the water. It flourishes es- 
pecially on''the hanks of the Tigris 
and Euphrates river». j 

. Since the valley of the Euphrates ! 
contained on» the.earliest civlliza- | 
tions in the' world, thé probability is 
that licorice' is about th© oldest con- 
fection in the world, .and the taste 
which the boys, and girls of to-day like>t 
■so,well. wa,s enjoyed, by the youngsters’! 
of three thousabJ years ago. 

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT 

BuJk ■ Carlots -- 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

e.J. CLIFF - TORONTO 

*s Own 
It^s “Best 

Baby — Best 

C^eciastBg—H«elîa^—rrngrant 

ÿnaps L'.iBiûd. Ufn., lîotftrael. 

'Oxo Cubes, contain t.Ke ric^ nourieh* 
ment of pnme beef In so compact and 

^convenient a form that they are handy 
\fcr use anywhere, si ai^ time© ■ Just a 
cube—hot water—and a biscuit or two 
—and a light .^sta»nli^,4n^ Is ready. 

CUBES 

At Your Service 
Wherever You live. w 

The woman in town, or country, has 
the eame advantage aa her slater In 
the elty in expert adrlce from th© 
■heat-known Arm of C3ejm©rs and >■ 
Dyor« in Canada. 
Paroeie from the country sent by mall 

■/Of expreflfl receive the Bam© ’careful 
attention as work -delivered personally. 

Cleaning and Pyelng 
^Clothing or Homehold Fabrics ’ 

For years, the pame ol "Parker;»” has 
elgnlfled parfoctlpn Jn ft!» work of 
making old.ftin'ge lo'ok like new, 
whether pcirimial garment» of even 
the most fragile material, es. house- 
hold curtalnsj draperie»,’rugs, etc. 

■Write to U8 for farther, particulars or 
send your parcels direct tc 

t 

M ROYAL IRISH 

TRAINING OF POLICEMEN 
IN DISTRESSFUL ISLE. 

Founded in 1836, This Semi" 
Military Body Has Evfent- ^ 

ful History. 
The Royal Irish Constabulary is re- 

cruited, in the main, from the "eons of 
small farmers and the peasant pro- 
prietors. A fairly high standard of 
education is expected. All candidates 
must be of fine physique, and of ex- 
ceptional moral, character. More- 
over, their family 'liistory must he 
without blemish. 

The grpat cqre taken by. the Royal 
Irish Constabulary ■authorities in 
selecfiiig recruits is amply rewarded 
by thé results obtained. Only men 
of the ■highest mental and,moral cali- 
bre are fitted fqr a policeman’s life in 
Ireland. 

tyhen a man is selected .as a re- 
cruit, he is given six months’ inten- 
sive training at the R.Ï.G. Depot. 
Pheenix Park, Dublin. Here he is in- 
structed in all the duties of a police- 
man. ■ This coarse is not haphazard. 
All the instructors are experts, and it 
is their aim to turn out a body of pro- 
floiérit pblicemen. 

His Training is Thorough... 
Particular attention is paid to-;phy- 

slcal cxilture. The recruit spehlls a 
çonslderable proportion of his ^time 
in the gymnasium, whei-e he qqjckly 
loses his country “slouch.” It Is 
amazing how soon the young men 
learn to carry themselves' like Oxtnrds- 
men. All recruits are taught swim- 
ming, life-savihg, ambulance work, 
and a host of other accomplishiyents 
useful to the guardians of law, and 
.order. 

As the Royal Irish Constabulary is 
a semi-military body, the recruits go 
through a cour»q.«f instruction in In- 
fan,try drill. 'The Constabulary in- 
structors are generaUy-^^éi-N.C.O.’s 
who have served in the Irish Guards. 
Thus the budding constable- becomes 
a highly trained soldier,.well as a 
policeman. Moreover, M> constable is 
sent to a district until he is proficient 
in musketry. 

The Irish policeman is armed with 
a rifle, bayonet, afid revolver. Latter- 
ly, too, his training includes a course 
of Inslructlou In the art of using 
hand grenades to protect him against 
cowardly attacks of masked men. 

It- is a most ineplrlng . slgljt to see 
à body of the . B.LCJ,-equipped In full 
marching order. All their movements 
are executed -with a really military 
precision. 

,*With a Spiendld War Record. 
A few months ago the.wrlt^ saw 

two hundred of them marching 
through the streets of Dubllh. -They 
looked magnificent in their dark-green 
xmitox-ms, .Their patent-Ieitk^ belt» 
and bandoliers flashe<DjLtJe sun. 
They all carried rifles. chev- 
rons of the sergeants lenV.iijMch of 
color to the ranks... Tkey -wereMed by 

ajx. .oftcer whose ujijform was som-3- 
i-what ' like fftjl-dress nniferni of a 
/Rlfie Brigade officer. 

The Royal Irish Constabulary has 
a splendid war record. Early in 1916, 
Colonel Sir Neville Chamberlain, who 
was at that time I^nspector-fteneral of 

Æ’çirqe, iCkllod.Vor 200 iVolunteers 
from among the young single con- 

.stjfoles. To his amazement 2,000 men 
applied for permission to ‘join the 
Irish IGuaxds. .Thus practically every 
ekglbleisan pffeted his services. The 
war rqcord; ©t Jhe men who enlisted 
was glorfoua. -.Ifany made the great 
sacrifie». J „8ut the remafnéer won 
fame and honor for the force. A large 
rittlriber were promoted to coinmission- 
ed rank. 

Now that the war is ove;r recruits 
are being accepted from well-educated 
men who have .sarVed In His-ftlajesty’s 
Forces. These men will, jno doubt, 
make excellenj. pqlise^enlft’Moreover, 
théir ébürse of Insfruétibriliif the de- 
pot will .n,ot„be jaJlJie, .s.o Icmg as the 
average civilian recruits. 

Used to Troublous Titties. 
'The officers In the R.I.C. are re- 

cruited- from the' professlonal-claas in 
Ireland. In pre-war gays many Army 
officers entered the Constabulary as 
District Inspectors, ranking as cap- 
tains In the Army. 

A certain number of vacancies In 
the comxnisskxiied ranks are filled by 
iS® ®D>ri-é.riori.t9l deserving "rankers.” 

From the time of its formation, in 
,183^. the Royal Irjsh Constabulary 
ha» had an^eyea-tfal hjptory. In 1867, 
during ' the' firôgrcsS ', of the Fenian 
inov'emeht', k skw plenty of Ifehting, 
and' many police “barracks wçre at- 
tackedi. -For its loyal‘services, during 
this itroublous iperiod, Queen 'Ylctcria 
was pleased to-riiakeithe Irish Con- 
stabulary the Royal Irish Constabulary. 

79! 'V'onçe St., Toronto 

Don’t allow graniteware to dry ovei 
a hot fire, as the heat 'in expanding 
may cause the outside to scale. 

1 Proper brooding, first week ot 
two is the most important feature in 
the -chick’s , life. The good, results 
that should foHoxy. early hatching 
must not be lost by neglect in brood- 
ing chicks fte' first ttvo weeks. The 
eax-ly laying pullet also depends to a 
great exte-qt on the first two weeks 

I of its life. Therefore, warmth, dry- I ness, with no crowding is ad'yiSable. 
i If hens are used keep the hen dry. 
j Too much-feed fte firr.t vreek is not 
: derirable. 



WINTER smp 
OF SLD OUEBEC 

WHEN FROST REIGNS AT 
HISTORIC CITADEL. 

Dufferin Terrace Toboggan 
Slide is a Brilliant Spectacle 

These Nights. 
Quebec la beautitijl both In winter 

and êumnier, but possibly Its charm 
Is gijeatoat when King Winter has 
spread his ermine over the historic 
helgits and the Citadel and when the 
greai ice fleets flow and ebb each day 
In the majestic St. Lawrence, 

For a month Quebec has been re- 
veling in winter sports of all kinds. 
The old city has real winter weather, 
with''dry, hard snow. On Saturdays 
and Sundays particularly thousands 
of ità citizens don their skis or snow- 
ahoeë and take long trips through the 
plctiiresQue country or throng the 
grea| toboggan S'lide on Dufferin Ter- 
race. Here they! enjoy the wild rush 
from the top of the slide, near the 
klngis bastion of the famous old fprt 
whl<ji Montgomery and Arnold valhly 
endeavored to. capture away- back in 
1775| 

Altoough the Norwegian ski has bo- 
com^very popular in Canada during' 
the t§ist tew-years,, the snowshoe still 
numbers 1th dèvoteës by thousands. 
The i American lidlan' Is ; geherally 
credited with' having devised the snoW- 
Bho^ the early French Canadians 

not slow in adopting-dt as a- 
of crossing wiSe stretches of 

Jsnow, and their unUmerous: des- 
|nts in Quebec are experts In its 
b-day. ... 

ÎVwo Thousand Snowshoers. 

One of the most flourishing organK: 
Eatlqhs in Quebec de-yoted. to wintey 
epoii» Is 'the 'Unibi^.^Cbhad'ienne Jiqs 
Racketteurs, which was- a conspicu- 
ous cfeature of the great parade 
through the city on February 14, wlièn 
two Oiousand :5'i)Owshoe.ïs weredn line,, 
and ^f the.chureb' parade. February.15. 

The sport'lovlng people of Quebec, 
like I those of other cities, have their 
worÿ to do each day, and such bjg 
6uoii|bh06. parades as that of Febniary 
14 are staged"af night. On/thts oe- 
casiijm a’fl'army of snOwsfeefs formed 
in line at the drill hall and, dressed 
In their picturesque costumes, paraded 
through^ the principal streets. 

One of the favorite resorts is the 
Dufferin Terrace togoggan slide. The 
big slide is a beautiful spectacle at 
night, when it is thronged with pic- 
turesquely costumed, tobogganists of 
both sexes and when tho brilliant 
lights are reflected from snow and ice. ' 
The total length of the slide from 
high up on the sJmuIder of the Citadel 
to the snow embanjrment terminus 
near the Chateau Is' a quartfer of a 
mile. There are three tracks, be- 
tween which atè partitions of Ice six 
inches h^h, so; that no matter if the 
tobogganist does the quarter of a mile 
in twenty'sb^onds there is no danger 
of ciïlislon or of .being thrown, out of- 
tha Articular groove in which he is 
Blidihg. Ever}' day eighteen -barrels 
of water are sprinkled Upon the 
tracks, so that each one 1s a glare of 
ice, ,and ’very Sw-lff.' The toboggans 
llne^up three abi^ast at thé top of the 
Bllde, where they are hskl by steel 
triggers. When all are ready the 
triggers are released, and do'wn the 
eteep- descent the three toboggans 
rush at forty miles an hour. 

Ideal Place Por Skiing. 

Because of Its hilly character Que- 
bec 'is an ideal 'tilac'6 fok'ski running 
and jumping. The glacis of the old* 
Clta^l is high and eteep, and on Sat- 
urdig aftempims and .Sundays jls a 
favorite for, lovers- .of: thW 
thrilling sport. The pretty, red-cheeked 
FretfOh-Canadlan girls are «lever and 
daring sklçrs. Four of them abreast,- 
holding hands and looking like colored 
pafler dal^.^S»WBJ(*tho t»4tto Shoér, 
glide dov/n the long slope_of the glacis 
at -Klgti speed ' wî'üioût mishap. Now 
and then they get tangled up at the 
bottom of the slope and tumble In a 
heap, but this only adds to the fun.' 
The only really difficult thing about 
skiing is getting up after a sfiH Into 
the deep anow, for skis are very long 
and unwieldy, and In tho language of 
the old song 

When you're up you’re up, 
And when you’re down, you’re down. 
But when you’re only half-way up 
You’re neither tip nor doWh! 
Envied by all the other eaUiuslasts 

are the ski jumpers, who mako long 
and hazardous flights through, tho fair 
from some high takojoff aud^eweu. loop 
the loop on some .slide particularly 
fitted for this thrilling performance. 

INFLUENZA HAS 
LATÉ^DANGERS 

Particular Care Needed ^Vhen 
Patient is Convalescent, Says 

Expert. 
The influenza convalesoeirt who has 

appaihnUy recovered from tlie disease 
and is yet in a strangely w^k and de- 
pressed condition should be the object 
of particular care, according to Dr. 
Louie I. Harris, director of the Bureau 
of Prevehtable Diseases of the Now 
York Health Department In the 
opinion of Dr. Harris the after care 
of the Influenza patient -Is most Im- 
portant The co-operation of the pa- 
tient, coupled with the willingness to 
see that the weakness and depression 
are a part of the illness, though com- 
ing after the disease Itself has spent 
Its force, is a big factor In effecting a 

' complete return 'to full health. On the 
other hand, the determination to' ig- 
nore this. debilitated conditiCHi and to 
fight agalttst.it, will, Dr. Harris says, 
frequently; bring serious consequences 
upon the' patient. 

After Effects Bad. 

“The subject Of the after effects of 
influenza,'! said Dr. Harris, “is one of 
particular intatest to~the scientist at 
the present time. 

“First, and perhaps the most mo- 
mentous condition to be considered is 
the striking depression, mental, nerv- 
ous, and physical, complained of by 
most patients. Those attacked by the 
disease with moderate severity are ai- 
ment always afflicted with this dè- 
pr^slon, -which should, be. recognised 
andideait with-. Those who have bad 
mifid casea of ,ihe epidemic are .little 
affected'by depression, and -their quick 
return'to health Sind strength 'giiles 
rise to the belief that influenza is 
trivial. Oh the contrary;'Inflnenza in 
its after’: ejects is anything but tri- 
vial, and calls for the application of 
rules "of common sense and sapifatlon 
which are the fruit of years of ex- 
perience. 

’•-'‘’To'nIc“'treatment, well chosen diet, 
and great care in not becoming over- 
tired or allowing the body to be chilled 

lare necessary. Eggs -may -be- eaten,- 
■but not moi’e than-two-a day, for-thé 
average adult. Of course, it must be 
'rémemb.ered that in many cases this 
disease tends- to direct , its force, 
against the kidneys, and therefore wo 
Instruct patients to a\;oid eating a 
great iamount of meat, eggs, or beet 
extracts. Eggs, soft boiled, poached, 
or beaten, raw, are advisable in limit- 
ed number, The; raw eggs should al- 
ways be -well agitated before taking. 

When Good Food is Bad. 

“With milk and eggs as a founda- 
tion the patient shoiild eat good nour- 
rstiing food, including rueat, fish, and 
vegetablo-s, simply prepared. Frying, 
for instance, is out of the question, 
tfood food prepared in an unassimii- 
able manner becomes bad food; es- 
pecia.lly is this to bo noted in cases of 
convalescence from influenza, for the 
disease often manifests itself ^ 
vomiting, and in intestinal and gas- 
tric'distukbancos, and ft is Important 
hot to weaken the digestive funotiw 
by the eating of poorly prepared food, 
or even the best -of food In lll-eidvised 
quantities. The quantitative distribu- 
tion of, foodstuffs should be so adjust- 
ed as not to overtax the stomach, but 

'the patient should eat generously and 
frequently." i 

. As a tonic tq build up the blood and 
stimulate' the shattered nerves. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are unsurpassed. 
These pills aftually make new, rich, 
red blood. Which reaches every organ 
arid every herve in the body, improves 
the Bppetlto; strengthens. digestion and 
drives away the. fOeling of weariness 
and depression always following an 
atta.çk of la grippe or influenza. -Those 
-rtho ilve IJr. fWirtlams' Pinfc ''FSllB a 
Talf'&Ial win be amply repaid by the 
new health and strength this tonic 
medlclrio always 'gives. 

-«=- 

Lamps for Brides. 
In early times the 'courtship and 

marriage customs among -the 'Green- 
landers were simple and unceremoni- 
ous enough, sines we are told that 
When a lovelorn youth made up, his 
mind os to the girl be wanted to adorn 
and be useful In his hut of Icé and 
snow, he went to her house, seized her 
by the hair or wherever he could se- 
cure a good grip on her, and. dragged 
her to his own doma'n’ where she- was 
expected to remain, without any fur- 
ther marriage ceremony. If an af- 
fluent bridegrootu- he would perhaps 
Boothe her lacerated feelings by pre- 
senting her -with a-new lamp-or soma 
other article of household utility. 

Yeung birds can use their legs 
fre^y long before they can support 
ttieniseiveis by 4beir wings. 

 Intimation. ^ 
Here where. the. Bunlight. makes mors 

strangely fair 
The little street, each steeple where 

It stands-. 
Something like spring is blowing down 

the air. 
Touching the town with dear, trans- 

forming hands. 
Halt ■ shy and hesitant, a something 

stays 
One trembling inçtant where the suif 

is- sweet, 
A quickening presence on. these win- 

ter ways. 
Haunting and swift—and gone on 

shining feet. 

Yet, in that. Instant, there were daf- 
fodils. 

And slender spears uprising on the 
lawn. 

And perfumed blossoms on the April 
hlUs, 

, . Only the timid prophetess- was gone, 
Leaving a faith as gallant as the grass. 

How that these things would surely 
come to pass. 

Dogs as Vocalists. 
Not all dogs have a “tasto" for 

music. Only some of them will howl 
■responsively to a piano or other In- 
strument. 

Tho notion that a dog howls under 
such circumstances because the music 
gives him a pain Is a mistake. Ha 
probably" ith'a'ginea' that he Is singing. 

’Jhe writer once had a St. Bernard 
that would run a block any time to sit 
up In front of a hand organ and sing. 
His favorite tune ivas ‘"rhore Is a 
Fountain Filled With Blood.’’ 

Fate of Sea Cows. 
The last Arctic “sea cow" was seen 

In 1854r—about a eenturj' after the 
first discovery of the species by white 
men. 'When full grown, the creature 
weighed as much as 8,000 pounds. 

^Thèse animals frequented shallows 
at the mouths of rivers In herds; and 
while feeding they drove before them 
their young, to protect tile latter from 
danger. So tame were they that one 
could, stroke their backs -without any 
objection on their part. 
- Unfortunately, their flesh was good 
to eat, resembling beef. Whalers got 
In the way of depending ui>on them 
for stores of fresh meat; and so, in 
the natural course of events, they 
were wiped out. 
 —.p  

Gesture of the Tongue. 
The tongue has a single gesture, and 

everybody knows what it means-. It 
Is, thrust out to expi'ess contempt. 

The little girl who “sticks out her 
tongue" does not .'realize that her ac- 
tion, so unladylike, harks back to the 
prehistoric. It Is undoubtedly a most 
ancient mode of oonvejing the.ictea of 
Iritensilfied disrespect. • -Everywhere in 
the world, among savage and civilized 
peoples, the Ilngrial- gesure has the 
same recognized significance. 

It Touched Her Heart. 

Naturally, when Ethel went on a 
first visit to some distant cousins in, 
the country, she didn’t want to dis- 
play her lack of knowledge of country 
life. So she asked questions v/hich 
she thought “knowing," but which 
nearly made her hosts laugh out loud. 

One evening, just at dusk, as Ethfel 
stoed_ at the open door of the- farm- 
house talking te one of the sons of the 
family, there came to them the low 
mournful note of a cow. 
"“Just listen to that poor cow,” sigh; 

ed Ethel, tenderly, “me-wing for her 
lost colt!” 

BITS OF 
HUMOR 
rilOMHEIIE&îllEK 

A Full-Time Job. 

V/ell-meaning Old Lady: “Are yon 
going to Mrs. Smith’s funeral, sir?" 

- Doctor; “No;- I very seldom go 
to any of my patients’ funerals.” 
'Well-meaning Old Lady: “No; T 

suppose you might be doing nothin’ 
else, sir, if you was to.” 

Fair Enough. 

Pat went to a druggist to get an 
empty bottle. Selecting‘the one that 
suited his purpose, he asked, “How 
much ?” 

“Well,” said the clerk, “it you have 
something in the bottle It won’t cost 
you anything, but if you want It empty 
it will cost you five cents.” 

“Shure, that is fair enough," ob- 
served Pat. “Put in a cork.” 

MONEY ORDERS. 
A Dominion Express Money Order 

tor five dollars costa three cents. 

WINTER WEATHER 
HARDONUTTLEONES 

Our Canadian winters are exceed- 
ingly hard on the health of little ones. 
The weather is often so severe that 
the mother cannot take the little ones 
out for an airing. Tho cousequMice 
is that baby is confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms ; takes cold and 
'becomes cross and peevish. Baby’s 
'Own Tablets should be given to keep 
the little one healthy. They are a 
mild laxative which regulate the 
stomach and bowels and thus prevent 
colds. The Tàblets are sold by iriedl- 
clne dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from 'The br. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont. 

ASTHMA 
If 7on have Asthma, 
imagine that you must al- 
ways suffer untold misery. 
Relief Quick, sure and safe 
Is guaranteed In even the 
worst cases by lising 

TEMPLETON'S 

RAZ-MAH 
CAPSULES 

We are so certain of re* 
cults we will send you cw 
free sample of these cap- 
sules, confident that you 
will find them all we have 
claimed. Writ© to Tem- 
pêtons» 14:2 King St. W.» 
Toronto. 
Bold by reliable druggists 
everywhere for $1.04 abox. 

“SYRUP OF FIGS” 

CHILD'S umm 
Look at tongue! Remove pok 

sons from little stomach, 
liver and bowels 

TEMPLETON'S 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES 
For fifteen years the standard 
Specific for 

Rheumattun, Neuritis, Gout 
Solattoa, Lumbago, Neuralgia - 

Many doctors prescribe them. 
iWrlt« to Templotonf», l« XIn« St W.. Toronto, fhï 
fre« wnple. Sold br reUablo druggiflto «rer/whor* for 
fl.64 per box. 

Foxy Pa. 

VMr. Blank must favor Tom’s suit 
for his daughter’s hand; he’s invited 
Tom to dinner." 

‘^That’s w’here you’re mistaken. His 
daughter is -keeping house now, and 
he thinks when Tom tastes her cook- 
ing that will settle it." 

Accept "California' Syrup of Pigs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then yon are sure your 
child Is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physio for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Child* 
ren love its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s dose on each 
bottle. Give ft without fear. 

Mother! You must say "Callfomla.” 

Test all field -com before planting:. 

Keep BElnard’e Xdalment la the house» 

For the Spring Wardrobe 

No. 9269—^Ladies’ Dress. Price, 23 

cents. Two styles of sleeve; three- 
piece tunic (In two lengths; two-piec'a 

ttnder^lrt, 88 or leingrth. Cut 
in 8 sizes, 84(. to 48 inch bust. Size. 

longer tunic, 4% yards. 40 inches 
Ytide, or 8% yards 64 inches wide; 
shorter tunic, 4 yards 40 inches wide, 
or 2% yards 64 inches wide; vest, W 
yard 18 inches wide. Width, 1% 
yards. 

., No. 9103—Ladies’ Dress. Price, 2S 
cents. With vest; two styles of sleeve; 
one-piece straight skirt with or with- 
out trimming-straps; 88 or S6-inch 
length. Cut in 8 .snzes, 34 to. 48 inch 
bust. Cize 86 .requires, 38-in(ffi length, 
with trimming-straps, 3% yards 64 

rinches wide. Width, .1% yards. 
Np. 9257—Ladies’ .Dress with 

Chemisette. Price, 25 centst Kimono 
sleeves, or dropped .shoulders with 
bell- sleeves;-two-piece skirt having 

I upper and lower sections; instep or 
shorter length. Cut in 7 edzea, 84 to 

I ^ inch bust. Size 86, -wHh tucked 
i sleeves, 4% yards 86 JnChés wide, or 
4H yards 49 inches tyiide; with bell 
sleeves, 4% yards 86 in^es wide, or 
.454 ysirds 40 inches Wide. 'Widith 
aritund bottom, 154* yards. 

. {No. 9327—‘Ladies’ Dress. Price, 25. 
cants. With vest, two styles of sleeve; 

f three-piece tunic; underskirt having 
two-pfeee upper and lower section; 88 j 
or 864nch length. Cut in 8 sizes, 84, 

W® have been using MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in our home tor a number 
of years and use no other Liniment 
but MiNARD’S, and we can recom- 
mend it highly for sprains, bruises, 
pains or tightness of tho chest, sore- 
ffess of the throat, headache or any- 
thing of that sort.. Wo will not be 
without it one single day, for we get 
a pew bottle before the other is all 
used. I can recommend It highly to 
anyone. 

JOHN WALKPIBLD. 
LaHave Islands, Lunenburg Co., N.S. 

America’» Flouecr Dear Bemedle» 
Book oa 

D06 DISEASES 
and Sow to ?©ed 

Mailed Free to,any Ad- 
dress by the Author. 

S. Clay Glovbr Oo.. Sno. 
118 West 31st Street 

Now York. U.S.A. 

The Truth of It. 

t’ouï! Mother—“I hope that the 
yoiing maa n©ver kisses you by sur- 
prise?" 

Daughter—"ND^ mother. He only 
thinks he does." 

Lei Coticura Be 
Your Beauty Doctor 

The Soap 

Oiatment 
foSooAe 

LetCt^curabe 
your beauty 
doctor» one that 
really does 
something to 
purify and 
beautify your 
hair and akin. 
Baths with 
Cutlcura Soap 
and hot water 

to deanss the pores. If signs of redness, 
rott^ess or eruptions are presenLor dan^ 
druff on scalp» touch gently with Cudeura 
Ointment before bathing or shampocring. 
For every purpose of the toilet, bath and 
nursery Cutlcura Soap and Olntcoent are 
ideaL Absolutely noÀing better. 

28e«-OlolBsont 28 risd 80e. Sold 
thix^hQuttheDominion. CjmadlûDepot: 

Uafitèdj’St. F««l SL. MoatrooL 
Viw^Ctttieura Soap-shevee without mug. 

30§?8^COUGHr^ 

’ 86, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 inch bus* 
; measure. -Size 86, without collar, .88 . 
■ inch length, 8T4 yards. 40 jnehes wide, 
I or 2"% yards 54 mehes wide; .figured, I 
3 yards 40 iriche.s .'widsi; plain, 2 yards I 

,86 inc'hos wide. Width aroun(i bottom, 
1% yards. 

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local MoOall dealetj^ or, 
from Ôte McCall Company, 70 Bond 
Street, Toronto, Dept. W. 

Many a Tea or Coffee drinker 
doesîit realize that his ill-health 
or discomfort is due to higi 
table beverage until some friend 
sug’g'ests a. charigiB to 

The ^rowhi^ iavor of this health- 

Theres a Reason 
Aak for UU&orâ'o and taks a» o-.bar. 

YESl MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS 

You simply say to tho drug store 
man, “Olve me a quarter of an ounca 
of ', freezone.” This will cost very .little 
but Is sufficient to removo every hard 
or soft com from one’s feet 

A few drops of t^Is how ether com- 
pound applied dlrectiy upon a tender, 
aching corn ehould relieve the i^ora. 
ness instantly, and soon the entire 
com, root and all, dries up and can be 
liÛed out with the fitmers. 

This new way to rid one's feet of 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 
man, who says that, while freezone Is 
Éttcky, it dries in a moment, and sim- 
ply shrivels up the com without in- 
flaming or even Irritating the sur- 
rounding tissue or skin. 

Don’t let father die of infection or 
lockjaw from whittling at his corns, 
but clip this out and make him try It 

Danger— ‘ 
Told. 

moreterloua 
cojnpbdnts are 

^ ^contracted m 
mean areather. 

>tecied*Take. 

from the first fiiilFfleyr ^eeze..Stop4t In 
time and do -not - gamble with -yoar 
health. Used over 6d years la. treating 
coughs, colds and allied complaints. 

Cv»ryl>ody bujro (h* L*rg* aix« ' '^ '01 | 

I Montreal D. W AT30N & CO., York | 

YOUNGSTERS! 

Need “Cascarets" when Sick, 

Bilious, Constipated. 

AdvertisfïTr.cntfc^ 

AOENTS WAJSTBO. 

jpaRraAi-p. 
od prbit. 
oa framea 
.U-t Co., 4 

AGENTS WANTINQ 
and finishes—lowest 

es—ask for catàlogaa. 
Tas Brunswlok Ave. 

WANTED — RELIABLE, ENEH- 
gotlo men, farmers' sons,«farm« 
others who can devote 8<^e of 

their spare time to represent' us as 
fealesmen for Nursery Stock. We sup- 
ply üp-to-date canvassing outfits free of 
charge and .offer liberal remuneration; 
Apply Immediately to Maple Grove 
Nurseries, Winona. Ont 

S^ART, ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN 
wanted to handle mining stocks, 

bonds and debentures, to represent To- 
ronto- House. Liberal commission. Ap- 
ply Box 8. Wilson Publishing Co., To- 
ronto. 

ZiAin> SSLItEBS. 

WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
about the new, modern way ot 

selling real estate. Sell your property 
yourself with our help. Our method 
only costs you $12.00. Why pay a 
large commission? Write for. full par- 
Hculars. Real Estate Buyers Monthly» 
78è Dundas St.. London, Ont. 

FOB 8A£B 

NEWSPAPER. WEEKLY. IN BRUCB 
County. Splendid opportunity. Writ© 

Box T. Wilson Publishing Co.. 'Limited» 
iflAlnlde St W. T^-onto 

WELL EQUIPPED , NEWSPAPER 
and Job printing plant In Eastern 

Ontario. Insurance carried 11,600. Will 
r© for 11.200 on quick sale. Box 68. 
Wilson rubllshlng Co., Ltd.. Toronto. 

FXBTrUZEB. 

s TEVENS’ COMPLETE FBRTIL- 
. Izer will pay you. Write for prices. 

SHIP YO'UR EMPTY BAGS—SUGAR, 
• flour, bran sacks to Stevens. High- 

est prices. Geo. Stevens, S64 Mark St., 
Peterboro. tf 

WOOD ASSES. 

IF- YOU HAVE A CAR FOR SALE 
write me. Geo. Stevens, 364 Mark 

Street. Peterboro, 

SCRAP IRON. 

IF YOU. HAVE A FIRE AND HAVE 
a car or more of scrap iron I will 

con\e and quote you where' it lays. Geo. 
Stevens, 364 Mark Street, Peterboro. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

When your child l3 bilioua, conetl- 
pated, sick or^tull of cold; when the 
little tongue Is coated, breath bad and 
stomach sour, get a box ot Cascarets 
and straighten the little one right up. 
Children gladly take this harmless 
candy cathartic and it cleanses the 
little liver and bowels without griping. 
Cascarets contain no calomel or dan 
gérons drags and can be depended up- 
on to move the sour bile, gases and in- 
digestible waste right out of the 
bowels. Best family cathartic be- 
cause It never cramps, sickens or 
causes Inconvenience. 

KNOCKS OUT PAIN 
THE FIRST ROUND 

Comforting relief from pain 
makes Sloan’s the 
World’s Liniment 

This famous reliever of rheumatic 
ches, -soreness, stiffness, painful 

sprains, «neuralgic pains; ana most 
aches, ■ soreness, stiffness. 

other external twinges that humanity 
suffers from, enjoys its great satei 
because it practically never fails to 
bring speedy, comforting relief. 

Always j-eatjjr for usç, it takes littia 
to penetrate ivithout rubbing and pro- 
duce results. 'Clean, refreshing^ Mad» 

. in_Ca^da. At, all drpg 'ii.ores. 

86c., 700.. n.l0.' ; 

I >1 ri itriorvt 
fie t'n it humlxe 

Thé Cause of 
Heart Trouble 

‘Faulty dtif••(Son outsell *i 
goiMirtttloii . of . ffasos iq 

. stoiOAch whîol^ lofiato and prêts 
I dowfi çn thq h wt anjd intqrftfa 
pvitk lM rogular tiction^cttWnk 

i^htpwbioh allows tho heart hr 
bMt full and logular* .9 

|JMGHT HUNDRED ACRES, SOUTH- 
JUJ east Sa-gkatohewan, 426 acres culti- 
vated, good buildings, abundance good 
sprlAg water, best of soil, close market. 
App^ly 43 Lindsay Avenue, Toronto. 

FARMS BOUGHT. 

ÏHAVB CASH BUYERS FOR SAI- 
able farms. Give description. lo- 

cation and cash price. J.amcs P. Whitt, 
Box 99. New Franklin', Mo. 

MZSCBZiLAirEOUS. 

IADIE9 WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
J light sewing at home whole oi 

Mjare time, good pay. work sent any dis- 
tance, charges paid. Send stamp for par- 
ticulars. National Manufacturing Com- 
pany. Montreal. 

C OFPIN STOCK WANTED. IF YOU 
ar© able to supply, advise us. àa wt 

will pay the highest prices, dry or greso 
from the saw. Keenan Bros.. LlmltedL 
Owen Sound, Ont 

GANGER, TUMORS, LUMPS. Era. 
internal and externat, cured without 

pain by our home treatment Write us 
before too late Dr. Bellman Medical 
Co.. Limited, CoUingwood. Ont 

The balance-whoel of an average 
watch makes SCO vibrations per jniit- 
ute. 

“DANDERINE” PUTS 

BEAUTY IN HAIR 

'Girls! A mass of long» 

thick, gleamy tresses 

11^ “Danderlne” save yorir hair and 
.dmjbW’ifs ’beaiity. You caaffiave lot* 
o4 jOTÿf,’’thick, strong, lustrous half. 
Don't Idlj ft stay Ufel^s, thin, straggly 
or tading. .JBrlng back Its'color, vigor 
and vltalityr 

■'det ,a S5-c8Ut bot)4® of delightful 
“Dtinderins” at. any driy; or toilet 
ooimter to freshen yoar scalp: check 
^^d-rntC and falling halr.i .Your hair 
n^ds thls stimulating tonic;.' then Its 
life, color, brightness and abundance 
will return—-Hurry! 

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN 

Not Aspirin at All "without the “Bayer Cross’* 

namd, '*^yor** identifies (he 
uine Aspirin,—the. Aspirin 
by physicians for over nine- 

jears ah^ now made in Canada. 

ED. 7. ISSUE No. 10—'20. ‘ 

oontains proper dhreetions for Colds, 
Headache, /T^thache, Earache, Neu- 
ralgia. LurMùgô)' Hheumatlsiq» Neuri- 
tis, Pains», and .Pain generally. 

Always buy an Unbroken package' Tin^^kes of taWei^ cost 
of «Bayer TableÛ'.or A8plrîû*'’whhà a few ^ents. /^Larger lOîaTar’Jpackagoa. 

Tikere is oaîy oao 
Aspirin If,tho trade tnai^ (1 

acoUcs^ldos^er of. EaUcyUca.cld, 
manûfactàrd, to Soalot the public 
wttl bo stamped TVlth thetr conoral trado, maiR, tfca Croco- 



touHiy lais 
Maxville 

Mise Fiorence Clull :is sX present 
the guest oi Montreal friends. 

Mrs. J. S. Rayside, Montreal, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. R. D. Mc- 
Intyre* St. Elmo. 

Our weU known entertainer, Mr. 
Ross Mcliougall contributed to the 
programme at the concert given in 
Avonmore, Wednesday evening. 

Hear the "Rose Maiden" in the 
Public HaU., Friday evening, 26th 
inst. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Campbell .and 
children are- recovering from a severe 
attack of grippe. 

Mr. Lome C. Frith returned from 
Montreal, Saturday evening. 

Owing to a flooded cellar the High 
School was closed on Monday. 

Miss C. A. McRae hàs opened her 
millinery parlors in the Bank of Ho- 
chelaga Block,. 

For several.'days this week. Rev. 
H. D> Whitmore WAS ha Montreal, 
attending executive ‘meetings. 

Mrs. R. Kippen who vv.as visiting 
her brothers at Greenfield^ returned 
home on Monday. 

This (Friday) evening a special 
communication of Maôcvilîe Lodge A. 
F. & A.M. wijl be held for the con- 
ierring of d^rees. . ^ 

Hear Rupert Mar late of Sir Hen- 
ry Irving s' Co., in the Public Hall, 
Easter Monday.. 

Owing to indisposition MIM Viola 
McNaughton oi'-tha Bank of Nova 
Scotia was away from ithe ofSce ojj 
Monday. 

Miss C. J. Grant, teaeher, ^ent 
the week end with IMtontraai friends, 

Mrs, Albert’^ " Rowe visited Mrs, 
.Vernon Metcalfe, Coteaw Jet., on 
Sunday, - * 

After being confined to his . room 
for several wee&s, Mr. Hugh McLean 
is about once mbre. His many friends 
are delighted. 

We learn that' Mr. and Mrs. John 
J, McEwen and. Master Gavin of 
Strathroy have all been on tl>e sick 
list but are convalescent. 

Mr, Angusr Kippen of Ottawa> 
hpent Sunday in town visiting his 
brother, Mr. Runcah Kippen. 

Miss Florenc€''McLean> of Ottawa, 
was the guest of her father, Mr. 
Hugh McLean, over the week jhd. 

Mrs. P. H.-and Mr. Stanley Kip- 
pen spent the ■ week end m Ottawa, 
guests of Mr.’ and Mrs. J. J. Wight- 
man. 

Miss Hattie McRae, of Ottawa, is 
in town visiting her friend, Mrs. W. 
B. McRiarmid. 

Owing to the illness of R /. G. W. 
Allen who is confined to b‘s rcom 
with rheumatism there was no ser- 
vice in the Baptist Church, on Sun- 
day. His many friends hoi>e for his 
speedy recovery.'^ 

Mr. Ronald Ruperron has sold one 
of his houses on Car St. to Mr. 
Thauvette of Alexandria, who will 
shortlÿ remove here. 

With the exception of himself the 

entire family 0i John Hamel aie 
on the sick list. 

Mr, Clifford Wilkes of tr. V*. R, 
Campbell’s store, is a suJorcr fr^'m 

_ .th© prevalent epidemic and is at 
present at his home 7th Roxborough. 

Maxville friends regret lo iett.'D of 
the illness of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
McKillican and their young a.,n, j-t 
their home In Peterboi'oagh, 

Her many friends are pleased to 
know that the operation f >i* ep.pen- 
dicitis whibh Miss Janie Mau j in- 
derwent last week, in Ottawa, was 
highly successful, 

ih mind the sale of aprons 
Snd fancy needlework in the Instit- 
ute Hall, on Easter Monday after- 
noon, under the auspices of the Vè 
W.M.S. of the Presbyterian'-Chuifch. 

As announced last week the Can- 
tata *‘The Rose Maiden" along with 
several part songs will oe given In 

'nhe Public Friday evn irg, 
26th Marche 

On Thursday, iith Mrs, A. 
J, Campbell who very t«>^critly mov- 
ed to town with her husband from 
Baltic’s Gomel's, suffered a btn ke of 
paralysis. Though still critl;ally ill, 
at this writing, she is somewhat im- 
proved. 

Notwithstanding the inclement 
weather, there was a good attend- 
ance In the Congregational Church,. 
Ofl Friday when ' Principal Tucker 
delivered an illustrated lecture on 
Uissionary work in West Central 
Africa with special reference to the 
Bondi Institute of which hp is Prin- 
cipal. He sails shortly for England 
en route to Africa. 

FARMERS’ MEETING 
On the evening of Tuesday, 23rd 

Idarcb, in the Women’s Institute 
Hall, here, a meeting of interest to 
farmers residing in this vicinity will 
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be theld. The .object is to fonin .a U. 

FitD. Farmers’ Club. Mr. R, H. iHal- 

bent M.P., NortE; : Ontario, and :pest 
President of that - organization, Mr. 

J, Wilfrid Kennedy M.P., Gleogarry- 

Stormont, with others will deliver 

addresses and baring before the au- 

.dience the aims and objects of these 

clubs. Mr. A. J. McRae, of Daiïhou- 

-sie. County Rirector, is also eaipect- 

ed :to be present. It is to be hoped 
that.our faimers keep this date 

open' and make ,a point of being 
present at .what gives promise of 

being .a most entertaining and in- 
structôve meeting. 

The Y.W.M.S. of the Presbyterian. 
Ohurcit .are fortunate in securing 
Rupei-t Mar, late of the f^nadian 
Army for their concert-on April 5th, 
in the Public Hall. 

Mr. Witson E. McRae .left for Ed- 
monton, on Wednesday evening where 
he will take up land under the Fi 1- 
diers’ SetUoment Board., 'This splen- 
did young man will doul^tless prove 
as agressive .and enterprising in the 
days of peace as he did dw’.ing the 
^rcat .war. 

KENYON AGRICUTTURAÏ. SO- 
CIETY 

On Thursday., the 11th of Murch, 
officers and direci,prs of the Kenyon 
Agricultural Society met here And 
transacted considei’able business oi 
imppr.tnnce. It gratifying to 
note the large attendance at the 
'meeting-.and- the enthusiasm display-- 

ed.. The prize list already a fairly 
good one was up for rAyisiou and 
^ A resu t a number of the prizes 
were increased and ,a .number oi new 
ones added^ It was decided as on 
former years, to have a lawn social 
on the 1st of v July and Oh the sec- 
ohd nigîtt of the Fair to hold a 
grand concert. On account of the 
high cost of living and the unanim- 
ous' wish to keep the annual lair at 
a high standard, i^.d tx> fumtsh 
sports to entertain the pntrons, it 
was decided to raise the admission 
fee from 25c to 35c for Fair Day. 
There was considerable discussion as 
to' the best-means to adopt for the 
Increasing of the membership - and it 
was finely Jpci’dod to have , a contest 
between the Board of Rifectors , ' to 
.see . who would secure the most mem- 
ber» up. to the first day of the Fair 
and Messrs John D. Fraser and Her- 
bert Tracey were ' selvcted as- cap- 
tains, Mr, Fraser's lieutenants ' are 
the following, Rr. A. T. Morrow, J. 
A. Clutr, John A. McDonald, - S. P. 
Cameron,-S, A. Kennedy, J. J. An- 
derson, R. H. Kennedy and A. G. 
McGregor, while Mr. Herbert Tracey 
will be ably supported by Messrs J. 
W. Kennedy M.P., Ran McKcrcher, 
P. H. McEwen, F. B. Villeneuve, J. 
.J. Cameron, A. L. Stewart, Ernest 
J. McEwen, K. K. McJjeod and Jas. 
A. Burton. The losing team will 
have to put up an oyster supper. 
The Fair will be held on Thursday 
and Friday, tho 16th and 17th days 
of September. 

MR. STANLEY' BLANK Y 
After an iliiioss extending over 

some weeks, Mr. Stanley Blaney, 
eldest son of Mr.' and Mrs. Charles 
Blaney, passed away early on 
Thursday morning, l%th inst. The 
early taking off of this estimable 

^ young man is deeply regretted by 
J his wide circle of friends who^ ex- 

tend sincere sympathy to the be- 
reaved parents and other members 
of the family.. The funeral notice 
will appear in next week’s issue. 

MRS. RAN J. KENNEDY 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ran 
J. Kennedy whose death on Tuesday 
yth inst. was announced in last 
Week's News, took place from her 
husband’s home* DominionvIIIe \Vest, 
on Friday, and was very largely at- 
tehded. The service which was held 
al the home was conducted by her 
pastor. Rev. J. H. Stewart \Tho re- 
ferred to the sterling worth of the 
departed whose generous Christian 
character had become proverbial. The 
last Mrs. Kennedy was a daughter 
of the late John R. Kemiody and as 
has already been .announced is sur- 
vived by her husband and one son, 
Alexander. A particularly sad feat- 
ure of her sudden demise is that Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennedy had their new 
home in the town here all prepared 
for occupancy and 0\ey proposed re- 
tiring as soon os thé warm weather 
arrived. The News extend sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved husband 
and family. 

MRS. PETER EMPEY 

Mrs. iTiSrlotte Dorothy Loucks 
Empey, widow of Mr. Peter Empey, 
and one of the pioneers of Rundela, 
Ontario, died at the home of her son 
in Dundela, on Sunday, after an ill- 
ness of three months. The deceased 
was born in Dundela 92 years ago, 
and had liye^ there all her life. Her 
cheerful ^vSys. won for her many 
firiends, who will regret to hear of 
her death. She is survived by five 
sons: John, of Dundela; Lindsey, 
590 Gladstone avenue; Herbert, of 
Winchester; Gordon, of Maxville, ahd 
Franklin, of TfiUiainsburgh; an<k- one 
daughter, Mrs. W’esley Hamilton, of 
Morrisburgh; also 18 grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren. The fun- 
eral was held Tuesday afternoon, to 
Williamsburgh cemetery. 

A^ple 

Mr. ,R. McKercher oC iDunvegan, 
was a visitor to town *on Wednes- 
day. 

Mrs..Colin ‘Cameron retuened to 
her home at Sandringham after 
spending tiîe ;past two weeks with 
her parents, Mr:, and Mrs. fH. A. 
Munro. 

Mrs. Wesley IMcOuaig spent few 
.days with her parents, Mr. amd Mrs. 
Wnij. Munro, Martintown. 

■Mi^. and Mrs. J. A. Shago ^-dsited 
friends here on 'Wednesday. 

-Mrs. H. A. T^egault had an iK-r 
guests over the week end her Iwt. th- 
er, Mr. Willie Parisien, and Mrs. Pa- 

irisien of Cornwall. 
Mr. Alex. H. Kennedy of McCrim- 

•mon, spent a few days this week 
•with his aunt, Mrs,. Duncan A. Mc- 
Donald. 

Mrs. Angus Grant had as her 
guest last week, Mr. James Con- 
quest, of Montreal. 

* Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MeSweyn, of 
McC-rimmpn, were the g'uests of the 
latter’s mother, Yfrs. Ja«nes Neville, 
on W^ednesday. 

Mr. Archie McDonald and sister, 
Miss Flossie McDonald and Mr. R. 
McRona.ld attended the funeral of 
•their cousin, Mrs. O’Conoell, of 
Finch, on Friday. 

Bunvegan 
Winter Is broken at last. 
Miss M. Ferguson of Williamstown 

is the guest of Miss Lizzie Fergusop 
this week. 

His many friends are pleased to 
see Ronald Rewar back again. He 
will be here till the end of March. 

^ Mr. Neil McDonald and family left 
^n Wednesday leist for Plenty, Sask. 
—Our good neighlyrs we will miss. 

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
was dispensed here last Sunday. 
There was a splendid turn out morn- 
ing and evening. The Pastor was as- 
sisted by Rev. R. Stewart of Alex- 
dria who rendered spelndid service. 

Mr. Morrison is spending a day or 
two in Moose Creek helping with 
Forward Movement. There will be no 
Gaelic Service next Sunday. The 
usual English Service at 3 o'clock. 
Y.P.S. at 7.30. ROY. G. Watt Smith 
will preach at 3 o’clock. 

Stewarts Glen 
Miss Nellie Dey, Montreal, spent 

the w>ek end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Roy. 

Mi*s. D. MeSweyn, McCrLmmon, 
•was a guest for a few days of her 
«ÿsteL Mrs. J. K. Stewart. 

Mrs. J. P. McKercher, Oifter spend- 
ing- a’ couple of weeks with her sis- 
\éT-, Mrs. J. D. Meinto.sh, Rominion- 
ville, returned home the last of the 

^ Mrs. .John McKercher, Pigeon Hill, 
recently 8{>ent a week the guest of 
h?r parents MV.'and Mrs. M. 'N. 
Stewart. 

Mr. Bob Charlton accompànt©«i by 
his sister. Miss Lizzie Charlton, of 
Foumier, were guests on Wednesday, 
at the home of Mr. A, L, Stewart. 

Mr, I.,ionel Cameron, ot Ottawa, 
spent the week end at his parental 
home. 

After spending the winter months 
in Montreal, Mr. J. A. McRa% re- 
’turn'd home last+week. 

Mr. and Mr's. W. Arkinstall re- 
cently had as their guests Rev. G. 
tVatt vSmith and Mrs. Smith. 

Mr. Norman McRae of Ottawa, 
spent the week end • at his parental 
home here. 

Miss Florence McBain of Warina 
spent Tuesday evening at Mr. A. L. 
Stewart’vS. 

Mr. Wilbert Oeagon of .Rominion- 
ville, visited frienhs in the Glen last 

Mr. Nonnan Stewart and his sis- 
ter, Miss Tena .Stewart of Maxville, 
wo)*e recent guests at the home of 
their uncle, Mr. John A. Stewart. 

Mr. .7. F. Sinclair had a bee on 
Friday hauling pressed hay to Max- 

Mrs. K. W. McRae had as her 
guest for the week end her sister. 
Miss Katie Campbell, of Montreal. 

Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Stçwart visi^t- 
ed Skye friends last week. 

Stewart—At Stewart's Glen, on 
the 13th March, 1920, to Mr. and 
Mrs. .r. K. Stewart, a daughter,— 
Congratulations. 

Mr. Gordie Stewart left for the 
West last week, 

Mr. and Mrs. .7. F. Sinclair and 
family were guests of the 'ormer’s 
brother, Mr. Neil McT.ean. McRoo- 
ald s Grove, on Tuesday evening. 

Dyer 
Miss Tena Oamerôn after spending 

a week the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
M. McRae has returned home. 

Mrs. Eli Guindoh of Maxville, 
spent the week end at her parental 
home here. 

Mrs. Donald McKercher of Saskat- 
chewan is on an extended visit to 
her mother, Mrs. D. McIntosh, who 
we are pleased to report is showing 
marked imj)rovemcnt after her ser- 
ous illness. 

Mr. Albert Vifleneuve is home from 
New Liskeard, called by the death 
of his sister. 

Mr. Peek, of Avonmore Township, 
Assessor, passed through here -on 
Tu(*sday. 

MISS CLARA VILI.ENEUVE 
It is with deep regret we record 

the death, on Saturday morning, 6th 
March, of Miss Clara "Villeneuve, eld- 
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Jos- 
eph Villeneuve. Deceased who was 22 
years old was ill only a couple of 
weeks and despite all that loving 
care and medical skill could do 
passed away on the above date. The 
high esteem in which she was held 
was evidenced by the great number 
of friends and acquaintances that 
came to pa.y their respects and show 
their sympathy for the members of 
the bereaved famil.v.. She leaves to 
mourn her loss, her parents, two 
sisters and ten brothers. The funeral 
from the family residence to the 
Holy Angels Church, Moose Ci*eek, 
Rev. C. McRae P.P. oflSciating took 
place on Tuesday morning, 9th inst. 
The pallbearers were Messrs Ernest 
and Adolphus Villeneuve, Ernest and 
Telesphore Sabourin, Omer Richard 
and Archie Villeneuve. Those from a 
distance attending were Miss Bertha 
Richard, Omer Richard, of Ogdens- 
burg, N.Y., D, Lobb of Chesterville, 
R. Charlebois and Mrs. Charlebois, 
Cosselman, A. Villeneuve and Miss 
Irene Villeneuve of Ottawa. Sincere 
symriathy is extended to the bereav- 
ed family. 

to Mx. icmd Mrs. Al<^. Hanley^ a 
son. 

On Feli-.20th, Mr. James T. Clem- 
ents, piassed away ; at his late resid- 
aace 503A St. Urbain Street, Mont- 
real. 'Hs leaves to mouim his loss 
his widow, Elizabeth Hanley, of this 
place. The fun eraLsifi service took 
place at his home. [Hiere was a very 
large gathering of sympathising 
place. The funeral service took 
a wreath ^rom the S<treet Railway, 
a cross from the Union, wreath from 
the Masonic Order of .which he was 
a mem]:)cr a'iso from the Orange Or- 
der, an Anchor, Miss Adelaide Han- 
ley, sist^-m-law. His remains were 
conveyed to 'Mount Roya;l Vault. 

Baltic’s Corners 
The weaiher is spring like with i<s 

warm rains. 
The roads in this section are in 

bad condition at present. 
Rev. W. A. Morrison parsed 

through this section t. is week. 
Mias May McT.ennan is spending a 

few days at her home here. 
Mr. Ed. Moore was a recent visit- 

or to Alexandria. 
Hanley—At Medicine Hat, Alta., 

Fournier 
MRS. MARGARET WILKES 

On Thursday,. March 11th, there 
passed away to the Great Beyond 
ope of the first settlers of Fournier 
and of the County of Prescott^ in 
the person of Mrs. Margaret Wilkes,. 
Deceased who had attained the ven- 
erable age of 94 yeaj-.s, resided with 
her aon in-law, Mr. H/Scott, with- 
in a mile from where s.he was born. 
Her parents, , while of Scotch des- 
cent, came to this country from Ire- 
land in 1820,. She is survive^! by two 
sons, five daughters, 42 grandchil- 
dren, ()0 great-grandchildren and 3 
greatgreat-grancjchildren. Mrs, Wil- 
kes was a woman,of extensive read- 
ing and more than ordinary intelli- 
gence for her age and possessed a 
very kind, > generous and sympathetic 
©ature. In her declining years and 
during her last illness, she was ten- 
derly and attentively cared for by 
hw faÿnily who now mourn her loss. 
The funeral service which was large- 
ly attended <vas conducted by her 
pastor, Rev. A. .Fokes. The hymns 
aung were Neai-er My God to Thee ; * 
Rock of Ages, and J esus Lover of 
My Soul, .The Scripture Lesson read 
was the 90th Psalm. At the close of 
the impressive service the remains 
were followed to the Franklin 'Cor- 
ners’ Cemetery by her sorrowing 
family and a large number of friends 
and neighbors. The pallbearers wore 
six of her grandchildren, Delbert 
Scott, Horsey Scott, Willie Persian, 
Willie Scott, Ernie and Arthur 
Wilkes. The floral offerings .were, 
wreath from Henry and Nancy Wilkes 
St, Elmo, Pillow from Abbey, John, 
Clifford ajid Henry A. Wilkes, Janet 
and Alexander McGregbr, Dora and 
Alexander Campbell, grandchildren. 
The sincere sympathy of the entire 
community is extended the bereaved. 

MR. EDWARD KEOUGH 

H is with much regret we chron- 
icle the death of Mr. Edward Keough 
which sad event took place at his 
home on Saturday, 6th March. De- 
ceased wa.s in poor health for the 
last year , and bore his sufferings 
with patience- and resignation. His 
end was calm and peaceful, his soul 
being fortified by the last rites of 
the Catholic Church which he was 
a faithful member. Deceased wno was 
in his 65'th year was born on the 
homestead where he died. He was a 
man of sterling (.jualities ever ready 
to lend a helping hand, popular 
with all who knew him, and prom- 
inent iii ^t-he district where he resij- 
ed, BaçidGe his sorrowing widow he 
leaves to mourn his loss two sons 
and fi^'e daughters, -Edward and 
Doan, Mary, Lena, at home, Mrs. Iv. 
Greff* of .Aniulett, Rask., Eva and 
Katie of Ottawa, al.so three sisters 
and one brother, Mrs. T. Harkin, 
Greenfield, Mrs. B. Lavigne of Sti 
Ainour, ^Irs. .7. Harkin and Mr Ran 
Keough. of Fournier. The funeral to 
St. Bernard’s Church, Fournier, took 
place at 9 o'clock Monday morning, 
March 8th, and despite inclement 
weather a large and representative, 
one. Requiem Mass was chanted by 
the pastor. TThe pallbearers were 
Messrs Dannie and Richard Harkin, 
P. McCulloch, A. Wilkes. E. T^a- 
londe and IJ. Couture. Many spirit- 
ual offerings were received from rel- 
atives and frio'nds. Sincerest sympa^ 
thy is extended to the bereaved.—R. 
J.P. 

neighbors base our hope of .your fu- 
ture success. We would urge -uppon 
you not to depart from the good 
habits that 'you have -controlled 
your life so -far and for which the 
dead as well as the living hav^e lab- 
ored so faithfully. 

We now ask you to accept this 
purse not for its intrinsic value but 
as a token of remembrance. We are 
sure we but express the sentiments 
of all, your many friends an^ neigh- 
bors, when we say that both -old 
and young wish you great success in 
the far West, also that many kind 
dEriends will ever surround your new 
pathway of life. Of this be assured 
t-hat you shall have a lasting place 
in all our hearts. 

May the T.pord Bless vou and help 
yom 

S gnod on behalf of your friends 
neigh)K>rs., Lachlin McKinnon, R. M. 
McGilUvray., H. .7. McGillivray, R. 
D. McTjennan., J. ’a. McDonald, N. 
J. McLeod. 

Glen Norman 
MRS. R. R. MCDONALD 

A highly respected resident of the 
Township of Lancaster passed to her 
reward in the person of Ellen Mc- 
Donald, widow of the late Mr. R. D, 
McDonald whose death occurred fol- 
lowing a short illness at the family 
residence, 26th-8th Lancaster, on 
Saturday, March 6th. Mrs. McDonald 
who had attained the age of 70 
years wae born at St. Telesphore 
being the eldest daughter of Mr. 
Donald Roy McDonald. Possessed of 
estimable qualities of mind and 
heart she was held in very warm re- 
gard by relatives and friends. Four 
sons, and one daughter survive. Don- 
ald R« on the homestead, Duncan 
R.,:.Pi[nehurst Farm, Roderick R., 
Inspector of Police Force and Wil- 
liam, (also of Winnipeg, and Mrs. A. 
N. Lauder, of Williamstown. She al- 
so leaves four sisters and a brother, 
Ranald D. McDonald, of Glen Nor- 
man, Mrs. A. R. McDonald, Green 
Valley, Mrs. H. P. McDonald, Glen 
Norman, Mrs. D. D. McGillis, Mont- 
real, and Mrs. A. J. ' McDonald of 
Greenfield. 

The funeral which took place from 
her late residence on Monday, 8th 
inst, to St. Raphaels Churen. and 
Cemetery, was very largely attended. 
Re<|uiem High Mass was celebrated 
by Rev. D. A. Campbell. The pall- 
bearers were Messrs ' Angus J. Mc- 
Donald, H. P. McDonald, R; D. Mc- 
Donald, E. .J. MacDonald, J. H. 
McKinnon and Alex. Lauder. 

Spiritual offerings were received 
from Mr. and Mrs. James Chisholm, 
Mrs. A. R. McDonald, $th Lancas- 
€er, Miss Josephine McDonald, Alex- 
dria, Mr, and Mrs. A. J. McDonald, 
Greenfield, Mrs. A. R. McDonald and 
family, Green Valley, Mr. ana Mrs. 
A, A. McDonald, Greenfield, Glen- 
garry Council K. of C., Mr. and 
J®rs. A. N. Lauder, Williamstojirn, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R, McDonald, Win- 
nipeg, Mr. and Mrs. William R. Mc- 
Donald, Winnipeg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan R. McDonald, Pinehurst 
Farm, Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. :\7cDon- 
ald, Glen Norman. 

LaggaJi 
^ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION 

Address to Donnie and Hurdie 
MacLeod, Laggan, Ont., on the eve 
of their departure for the West, 
March 11. 1920. 
Dear Friends :— 

Your many friends and neighbors 
have learned with regret that you 
have decided to leave your old home 
in Glengarry for the large smooth 
plains of the West. You have heard 
the cry "Go West yoimg man" and 
you have tasted the sweet fruit of 
that land, so that no • inducement on 
our part will have'any effect to 
change your plans in‘*the least. But 
while we regret the * parting^^- the 
pang is softended by the knowledge 
that such a friendship existed. It is 
no mere phrase of courtesy to say 
that your worth has Ijoen heighten- 
ed by acquaintance. 

You were always ready to take an 
active part in the lifq of the com- 
munity and that part was always 
manly and clean. We also rdfcognize 
the readiness in your family to I'es- 
pond to the cry of the Empire, dur- 
ing the late war. Your readiness to 
serve at home and abroad make the 
parting all the more difficult. We 
have no doubt you have chosen wise- 
ly in deciding to go to the Great 
West, that land of faithful promise 
and great possibilities. Your_enter- 
prise, industry and integrity cannot 
fail to meet with a suitable reward. 
We will miss your genial presence at 
our social gatherings w^here you al- 
ways contributed much to the hap- 
piness of sJeh occasions. We will 
miss you on the market- where you 
were always ready tb give the other 
fellow a chance to live. But most of 
all we will miss you in the House of 
God, in your own Church to which 
you were ever true and loyal. You 
did not belong to that band of de- 
generates "fine weather Christians” 
but you were always in your place 
and there as those who listened and 
behaved as in the presence of God. 
Dear young friends, upon this good 
thing that was in yo\i from yo^u’ 
youth, we, as your friends ‘ and 

j Glen Robertson 
i Marriage licenses issued by Sam M. 
Grant* 

Mr. David Robertson and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Myrna R. Rowe visited 
Montreal, last week. 

Messrs Horace Robertson, Ernie 
Hambleton and Angus McDonald did 
btisiness in Alexatidria, on Friday. 

Miss Mary B. MePhee and Miss 
Mildred McEwen, Montreal, are in 
town visiting their parents. 

Mr. Solime Seguin and son I.eo- 
pold visited Alexandria, on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. W. Drake, St. Justine, was the 
guest of friends here on Saturday. 

Mrs, K. McCuaig of White River 
arrived in town on Monday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Ric- 
kert. 
^Mr. and Mrs. Robert MePhee have 
every good reason to feel proud of 
their son Duncan MePhee of Mont- 
real, who has received his certificate 
as a first class wireless operator' 
and is awaiting orders to report for 
duty. 

Died—On Tuesday, March 9th, 
1920, Donald Chisholm, aged 87 
years. Deceased is survived by one 
son, John Angus Chisholm, ■ one sis- 
ter,- 'Elizalieth and one brother, 
Duncan, all on the homestead. The 
funeral to St. Martin of Tours 
Church and Cemetery took ^âce on 
Thursday, 11th inst. 

Died—On Saturday, March 13th, 
1920, Pierre Seguin, aged 27 years, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seguin. 
Deceased is survived by his widow, 
Florenza Poirier. The funeral to St. 
Martin of Tours took place on Mon- 
day. 

Owing to the bad condition of the 
road^, a most distressing and sad 
sight was witnessed Saturday morn- 
ing when the remains of a son (aged 
8 years) of Mr. and Mrs. Elair Va- 
chon were conveyed to St, JTartin of 
Tours cemetery oh a hand sled. 

It is iiUTOored that Revenue Officers 
paid a surprise visit here on Monday 
and discovered and seized an illicit 
still. 

Lochiel 
MRS, ISABELL McMlLLAN 

Mrs. Isabell McMillan of Chester, 
Wash., died on Feb. 13th, 1920, at 
the Deaconess Hospital, Spok-j^ic, 
following an operation. She had been 
a resident of the Inland Empire 30 
years and formerly lived at Minnie 
Falls where her father operated one 
of the first flour mills of Lincoln 
County. Ralph E. McMillan only son 
of Mrs. McMillan died Feb. 10th, of 
Influenza, aged 10 years. Mrs. Mc- 
Millan is survived by her husband 
John A. McMillan and one daughter 
Embrosine, a brother. Dr. J. A. 
Gunning of Spokane and a brother- 
in-law Hugh H. McMillan of Daven- 
port. A double funeral for Mrs. Mc- 
Millan and Ralph McMillan was held 
on Feb. 14th at . the Opportunity 
Presbyterian Church. Interment took 
place at Greenw’ood Cemetery. — 
Spokane Reviéw. 

Mr. McYIillan was formerR of 1*0- 
chiel. Glengarry. His many friends 

i extend mneh sympathy in his double ; 
bereavem-'*nt. ^ 

Ternrs 
Cash (lexandriB’s Sreatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Terms 
Cash 

If You are Undecided 
In your selections for your Easter wants, we will be 
pleased to help you out. Every department in our 
store IS overflüwîfig with new spring arrivals. Do not 
be misled ; be sure you see our assortment and get 
our prices before buying. 

Men’s Wearables 
latest Shapes abso- lutely guaranteed fast color or money refunded at.$5.00each 

.   Collars Tics and Shirts 
The'newest shapes in colics each 25c 
Plain and Fancy Ties ranging 75c, up 
Shirts m French and laundeaed cuffs at $ 1.25, 1.50, 2,00, 2.50 and 3.00. 

Men’s Hosiery 

mere^s';i^"aSdwtTii‘:alS^S^^ 
Men's Gloves 

at îi^5^t™J4*50 a*^îr°^ Spring Gioves comprising all leading shades 

jClofhing 
Stock awaits your inspection—We are m^mg a specialty of clothing this season and to prove that we are in 

earnest we cordially invite you to come and look our lines over we are sure 
Suits and Spring Overcoats we are showing ex! 

elusive designs we know we can interest you, ® 

New Models Navy Serge Suits for young men at $35.00 
New Models Tweed Suits all sizes at »27.50 
Very Handsome Spring afid Fall Slip on Overcoats at $ 28.00. 
Rubberized Tweed Rainç&âts starting at $ 15.00 

We make a specialty of made to measure clothing and give personal 
attention to same. All orders absolutely guaranteed and delWery prompt. 

for the Ladies 
Beautiful Costuines in^the leaÿng fabrics. Our selection will please 

you. Cre^^orgetteah^epe de Chine Dresses in the newest models- 
cthers in Taffeta Silk and Serges at $20.00 up. 

Dress Goods 
A very nice showing jSf«Serges and Jersey Qoths also Granite Cloths in 

me leading slmdes. Plaiqp.-also feature prominently in our assortment. 
Our stock of Dress and Trying Silk comprises a full range of shades in 
Taffetas, Poplins, Payettes apjJPuchess, in several grades. 

LhÜies’ Blouses 
We have just receivèi^ large stock of novelties in this line including 

Crepe de Chine, Crepe Ggi^gette, Payette Silks and Voiles in very handsome 
shadings. ’ 

Hosiery 
We have a large selection in our hosiery department in all fashionable 

shades. Children’s hose as low as 15c a pair. For the ladies our Silk Hose 
are all high grade and prüês very moderate. 

Footwear 
We are showing the latest models and having placed our orders eaily 

enables us to offer very good values at very moderate prices, we can only 
ask for your kind inspection to convince you. 

Our showing in Men’s New Spring Footwear 
^ is very attractive. Give us a trial. 

Spacei.jwill notrpermit to give a detailed list but our 
Bargains forp Marc^. 22nd will be the same as last week. 

Spring Seeding 
Just a word of advice to those in need of seed. 

We have a limite^'.guantity of Government Standard 
Timothy and Clover-Seed which is selling very freely 
and as stock is very bmited on the market, we strong- 
ly urge early buying. 

Sole agents for Qarhartt’s Overalls The best made 
overalJ$'^ô"n .the Canadian market. 

Monday being early closing, we would ask all our customers to 
kindliypJace their orders early. 

The Sijmpson Store 
McLeod & Huot, Props. 

Are you going to have an 

Auction Sale ? 

I 

I 

The Glengarry News would like to 
print your bills for you. 

We print them when you want th^ 
aBd deliver them when we promise 
to. No waiting, all our work guar- 
anteed. 

To make sure of a crowd attending 
your sale, insert an advertis^ent ia 
T|çE GI.ENGARRY NEWS. ' 

It' reaches the people you wont tt 
know about your sale. 

Write or phone 

the Glengarry News 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

The Glengarry News will be sent 
to new subscribers in Canada for 
the balance of the year for $1.00» 
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COUin IIEIIII8 Panic-Stricken 

Williamstown 
The Township Council of Charlot- 

tenburgh met on the ,8th day ‘of 
March, 1920. 

The following payments were au- 
thorized to be made by the treasur- 

-ar-—Henry Lapointe, 321i yds. of 
iOravel on the McGiliivray side road 
and 7th con. road, less 10 p.c. 
$361.76; Wm. Abraham, refund dog 
tax, 1919, $2; J. A. Lalonde, services 
attending fam. of D. Latreille, while 
in quarantine 1919, $14,00; M. La- 
londe, brushing Johnston Road, 
1920, $6; S. M. Fiske, breaking and 
ploughing 4th Con. road. St. Raph- 
aels side road $11.10; Hubert Ri- 
chardson, breaking Tyotown, Allan 
McDonald and Purcell Side Roads, 
$50.00; D. Robitaille, plowing Peter 
McNeil side road, $3.60; Chas. A. 
Hutt, breaking Glen Falloch road, 
$16.80; A. Locaa, breaking road 
from Williamstown to McGiliivray 
Bridge, $5.40; Chas. Labelle, refund 
of dog tax 1919, $4; A. J. Woo.d on 
acc. of assessment 1920, $100; J. B. 
Andre, breaking side road bet, lots 
10 and 11 from King’s Road to 
Glen Roy,'$12.60; Gilbert Latreille, 
breaking road from D, McLennan’s 

i^to Glen School House, $19.80; Jos. 
~Lalonde, cutting brush on River 
Road, $12; D. P. Grant, salary as 
commissioner, $7; Norman Gould, 
breaking road from South Branch 
Branch School House to line road 
at H. KinloCh’s, $17.50; A. J. Mc- 
Donell, breaking winter road Sth 
con. $25.'75; ■ M- J. McLennan o'n 
Glen Drainage Scheme $16.00; G. A. 
Watson, birth, marriage and , death 
returns, $4;,^ tdejdione and postage, 
$6.60; fees, as returning oflcer elec- 
tion hi. police village of Martintown 
$5—$15.60;. V 

’ Clerk to write Electric Power Com- 
mission to send a representative to 
address ratepayers, with a view of 
adopting Hydro-Electric Power in 
Sie Township of Charlottenburgh, 
tieeting to be called in Williams- 
$own, at a date to be arranged. 

Clerk to write Dept. Minister of 
Highways re Grëÿ’s Creek, and 
South Lancaster Bridges in regard 

"“to what they want for the steel on 
same. 

By-law No. 2 to authorize the bor- 
rowing of $6000 to apply for costs 
on new works, etc., necessary for 
distribution of power from Hydro 
Electric Power Commission in Police 
■Village of Martintown be read a 
third time, passed, signed and seal- [ 
ed. 

The tender of Quinn & Bonneville 
for Road Improvement on North 
River Road from Williamstown to 
MacGillivray Bridge and South 
Road from Finnie’s Bridge to Shat- 
iach Side Road be accepted with ex- 
ception of that part of tender cov- 
ering drainage of said road. 

By-Law No. 8 providing for early 
closing of Stores in Township of 
Charlottenburgh for year 1920 was 
read the third time passed and seal- 
ed. 

Council to meet on April 6th at 
,•*^0 a.in.. 

G. A. WATSON, Clerk. 

Rosamond 
Miss Rae McKinnon of Eig} spent 

the week end in this section the 
guest of Miss Annie M. McMillan, 
Maple Hill. 

Miss Marie McDonald of Fassifem, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. Gelineau on 
Sunday. 

The Misses Janet A. McDonell and 
Margaret Ilamul spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cuthbert, 3rd Lo- 
chiel. 

Mr. Angus McCormick of Alexan- 
dria is at present the guest of Mr. 
John A. McDonell. 

The sudden and unexpected death 
on Wednesday of Jos. Robinson of 
28-5th liochiel, called forth expres- 
sions of regret for the bereaved rel- 
atives. He was employed by John A. 
McDonell and was able to attend to 
his work up to noon on the day of 
his death when he was taken with 
that dread disease the Flu. 

The recent thaw has left the roads 
in a bad state for travel, therefore 

"It Is the duty,of the authorities 
that they are put in a passable con- 
dition with least possible delay by 
having the road ploughed down or a 
new one broken where space permitt- 
ed. , 

(j. H. Burnham, Unionist M-P., in 
Ottawa Journal) 

Sir :—The crisis in political affairs in 
Canada has been brought to a head by the 
nationwide Farmers’ movement in favor of 
Free Trade. ^ 

In the House of Commons, there is now 
a distinct Farmers’ party under the able 
leadership of the Honorable Mr. Crerar. 
The Agrarian Movement is well under 
way. 

It demands an appeal to the country and 
a decision—a decision upon what point ? 
Upon whether Moderate Protection or un- 
restricted .Free Trade shall shape the future 
policy of this country. 

The Liberal party is also for an election. 
What party or parties is opposed to these 
views ? 

The answer is ‘‘no party,” since no per- 
manent Unionist party has been formed 
and the old Conservative or National Poli- 
cy party remains in the background. But 
in any event the Cabinet is split by politic- 
al dissension. A month ago the old Mo- 
derate Protectionist party could have 
formed a separate group. The Protec- 
tionists could in the person of a National 
party composed of all callings and of all 
groups have faced the future with certain- 
ty, To-day of certainty there is no trace. 
Dissensions in the Cabinet have their 
counterparts in the Government’s follow- 
ing. Departures from the Government 
have been followed by departures from 
those behind them. Major Andrews, a 
man of the highest integrity, is among the 
latest to leave for the cross-benches. Mr. 
Buchanan also a thoroughly representative 
Canadian and a Unionist, has declared 
himself a free lance. 

The Unionist Governmeat has no trade 
policy, no united following and no leader. 
Sir Robert Borden must not in his condi- 
tion of health be denied the necessaiy 
retirement. ’ He must not be sacrificed to 
the “lame and impotent conclusion” of a 
great undertaking. We must have recon- 
struction and a forward movement. Deci- 
sion and energy the interest of Canada 
or disintegration—there is no ottier alter- 
native. Personally I will vote gainst the 
King resolution, merely to .gain time. Rut 
we cannot go on in this way. Is -it to ^be 
Free Trade as the great néw nationwide 
movement demands or is it to be -the old 
principle of Protection that has made Ca- 
nada great ? That has pulled us out of 
thé awkwardness and uncertainty of youth 
and made Canada and, good Canadian 
manhood out of us ? Thé country is get- 
ting vastly tired of Government leadership 
that is now not even that in name without a 
policy and unhappily without a leader. 
Patience has ceased to be a virtue unless it 
be that those who do not know what to do 
had better do nothing. It is not too late to 
mend yet but it soon will be. Uet us be- 
stir ourselves. The “enemy” is at the 
gates. 

(New York Globe) 
ixiokiog back at our own youthful 

days through a romantic fog most of 
us like to think of the tense moments 
when Nick Carter, Frank Merriwell, 
or Buffalo Bill held us in thrâll ; but if 
we afterward acquired any taste for 
good literature we are aware that we 
did so with greater difficulty because 
of these early adventures in reading. 
Some kinds of literature, music, or art 
stimulate the nerves like drugs ; like 
drugs, the dose must be increased to 
get an identical result, and, as with 
drugs, the appetite for wholesome 
food is diminished or even lost. A 
boy is in a bad way if he cannot take 
interest in a hero who does n^t fall off 
the Flatiron Building or a villain who 
does not occasionally get hanged, shot 
or drowned. The line is not easy to 
draw. Many boys who read and re- 
read “Treasure Island” because they 
liked to think of Jim in the apple 
barrel overhearing the pirates’ con- 
spiracy, or taking a shot from the 
masthead at Israel Hands, have come 
to r'»ad Stevenson for his style and 
glamour; or loving Huckleberry Finn 
first for bis dirt, his quid of tobacco 
bis cuss words, and his barbaric free- 
dom, have loved him later because he, 
had a taste for the splendors of a sun- 
rise on the Mississippi River. But 
this does not happen with Nick Car- 
ter Ni<^ is outwardly as attractive 
as a brandy chocolate, but there is 
not so muc^ ^n in him as there is in 
heroes whose authoj s have a sense of 
style and a respect for probalities. 
The way to make boys read Nick Cai- 
bM* is to spank them when they are 
oaught at it. There are also ways, 
whioh intelligent parents, teachers, 
and scoutmasters know, of making 
them r^ect this poor provender and 
demand something better. Most boys 
will read good literature—which is 
good, fundanientally, because it is in-, 
teresting—if they are given half a 
chance. 

FOR STOCK FARMS. 
Black L-eg Tablets, Kreso Dip, Oil 

f Tar, Chloride of Lime, Sabadilla, 
Bsect Powder, ^ Carbolic Acid, COB- 
itiOD Powder, ' Cough Powder are a 
trofiiahle investment, McLeister't 

Store akes a speciality oi 
theae. 

inglenook 

Glen Andrew 
Who saw the first robin? 
Mrs. James A. McRae and daugh- 

ter have returned home after sy ud- 
ing a week with the former's par- 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. R. McCuaig, Glen 
Sandfield, 

‘ We are glad to report that Mrs. A. 
D. McDonald and family are gaining 
nicely after an attack of Flu. 

Mr. H. Hunter recently purchased 
a fine driver from Mr. D. McKenzie. 
Hugh thinks gasoline is going to be 
high this season. 

Mr. James Brodie who had been 
suffering from an attack of rheumat- 
ism is improving slowly. 

Mrs. A. M. McKinnon and Miss 
Watters''were in Summerstown last 
ÿeek visiting the former's sister-in- 
Jaw, Mrs. Dan Hope who is not as 
well as they would wish. 

There was no preaching last Sab- 
bath at Glen Safidfleld nor East 
Hawkesbury as Mr. Mathieson was 
on the sick list. We all hope to see 
him around shortly. 

- Quite a number attended the gath- 
^ ertng at Mr. J. C. McAlpine's on 

Thursday even, to bid Mr. McAlpine 
and family'adieu prior to leaving for 
Western Ontario. Mr. McAlp.ine has 
been our cheesemaker for the past 
thirty seven years and they will be 
greatly missed by their many friends 
here. 

Mr. Roderick Fraser of St. Ann de 
Prescott and Mrs. A. Munroe of 
Glen Sandfield, were, joined In mar- 
riage on Wédnèsd^, the 17th Inst, 
at the Manse, Glen Sandfield. They 
were unattended. Mr. and Mrs. FVa- 
aer left on the evening tra-ln for 
Hontreal. Congratulationa* 

Mrs. R. W. Cameron was called to 
Maxville on Friday to see her moth- 
er, Mrs. Campbell who was taken 
quite ,ill. We are pleased to report 
she is somewhat improved. 

Mr. Robert Hay visited Glen Sand- 
field friends on Tuesday arid was ac- 
companied home by his aunt. Miss 
Emily Steele. 

Mr. Angus McLeod of Dalkeith vas 
the guest of his cousin, Mrs. D. E. 
Cameron over the week end. 

The many friends of Mrs. J. Alex. 
McGiilis are plrased to hear that she 
is improving from her recent illness 
and is able tro be about again. 

Mr. Angus McCormick, Alexandria 
was the guest of Mr. .1, A, McDon- 
ell, for a few days. 

We regret to report that Mra. J. 
A. McDonell is suffering from pneu- 
monia and all .hope for her rapid re- 
covery. 

Mr. Thomas Hay was a delegate 
from Pine Grove Lodge to the Pro- 
vincial Grand Orange Lodge of Eas- 
tern Ontario, held at Cobourg, this 
week. 

Mr. Hugh Ferguson of Avonmore, 
accompanied by Mi*. McLean orf Wes- 
tern Canada, visited at the home of 
Mr. Geo. Rose on Thursday. 

Bonnie Hill 
Among the shippers here on Mon- 

day were Messrs Angus A. McDonell 
and John Larocque.    

Mr. Geo. XJrquhart recently pur- 
chased two valuable cows from Mr. 
E. McNaughton, Dominionville. 

Mr. Alex. R. McDonell is canvass^ 
ing through this section for share- 
holders for the erection of the Far- 
mers' Club House in Alexandria. 

Mr. A. Beaulne is on a short visit 
to friends in St. .Justine. 

We are pleased to report that Mr. 
John A. McDonell is recovering nice- 
ly from, his recent illness. - 

Mr. L. Larocque was in Alexandria 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McAlpin of 
Glen Andrew spent the first of the 
week with Mr. Dan McDonald. 

Rev. Mr. Douglas passed through 
this section last week. 

Mr. Josei>h Larocqué and family 
have removed to Alexandria where 
they will reside in future. 

Mr. Geo. ITrouhart was a visitoc 
to Dominionville on Saturday. 

Two Crops in Place of One 
Don’t forget in planning the garden that 

vegetables grow at different speeds and by 
using this fact you pan almost double >our 
harvest, ' ' . 

. For instance. lettuce, ? radish,. shallots, 
cre^s, mustard, all mature quickl>- So 
these may be gtown betwéen rows of any 
of the whole season crops. They will be 
matured and eaten before the slower grow- 
ing plants are advanced sufficiently for 
these to interfere with one another* 

Early kohlrabi may be planted between 
rows of cauliflower, 

Early cabbage, Swiss chard, etc., be- 
tween rows of potatoes- 

Any early crop between the rows of 
tomatoes. 

Tomatoes being planted late can follow 
early crops such as lettuce, radish; etc,, if 
they have been given space of their own, 

Each gardener can figure out many other 
combinations. All that is needed is to 
work up the gr;ound well with the rake, add 
manure or bone-meal and replant. 

Some crops will mature and the plants 
be pulled up early in the season, early 
enough to plant others. On the plan these 
spaces can be marked with colored pencils. 
There are any number of combinations ac- 
cording to your taste. Here is one which 
you can alter to suit your particular tasîè : 

Early peas followed by late celery ; early 
beans by late cabbage ; early corn by late 
beets ; shallots, if given space of their own, 
followed by turnips or spinach ; early beets 
by cabbage : turnips or Brussels sprouts ; 
early carrots by late cauliflower. 

Or two vegetables may be planted in the 
same row at the same time, one maturing 
and being picked before the other inter- 
feres. For instance, lettuce and radish ; 
parsnips and lettuce ; corn and pumpkins 
or squash ; lettuce and early cabbage, etc. 

No vegetable will do really well in much 
shade, but if you have part of your plot 
partly shaded, draw your plan to plant 
there those least averse to shade, such as 
—lettuce, spinach, Swiss chard and other 
leaf crops ; beets, sweet com, radish. Even 
these.must have sun part of the day. -Keep 
the sunniest corner for tomatoes, com pep- 
pers, and the vines, cucumber, squash and 
pumpkin. 

These, hints aud your own common sense 
should give you your good garden. 

JOYFUL EATING 
Unless your food is digested with- 
out the aftermath of painful acidity, 
the joy is taken out of both eating 
and living. 

Ri-noiDS 
are wonderful in their help to the 
stomach troubled with over-addity. 
Pleasant to take—relief prompt and 
definite* 

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION 
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for Clean Milk 
Much attention has been given to 

"sanitary” stables and barn sur- 
roundings which might better, per- 
haps, have been devoted to a clearer 
understanding of the importance of 
cleanlit)e8S in the actual operation of 
milking. A milker, skilled and train- 
ed along these lines, can bring clean- 
er milk in his pail out of a dirty 
stable than many milkers could get 
from a cow stabled in a drawit^- 
room. -We are not advocating dirty 
stables; rather greater care in milk, 
ing and in the preparation of the 
animali^ for milking. The small topp- 
ed milk pail, the milking machine, 
the steam fertilizer, and all the rest 
have their part to play in producing 
clean, wholesome milk, but none of 
these will give a good account of it- 
self if slipshod methods of operation 
are permitted either in the stable, 
the washroom, or the milkhouse. The 
letter of the Board of Health regula- 
tions may be fulfilled if the bacteria 
count is kept with certain bounds, 
but the moral responsibility of the 
dairyman is not met unless some- 
what of the .spirit of such regula- 
tions also is fulfilled. If it lies with- 
in his power to do so he muse even 
exceed- the reqiiirements demanded of 
him in his effort to produce milk 
that is both healthful and clean.— 
Hoard's Dairyman. 

ÎOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. 
There should be a good, reliable 

ever thermometer in every house, 
ifou can get one, guaranteed correct 
and the same as the doctors use at 
Ostrom’s Drug Store on Mill Square. 

NONE BETTER. 
WTiat better . advertising medium 

could there be than the newspaper 
that enters the home.—^The Glengar- 
ry News does that. 

OVER PARS 
No Retorn Of Ttie Tronlili 
Since Taking “Froit-a-tlves” 

103 CHUSCH St., MoMTBUb 
“I was a great sufferer from Rhe»- 

matismfor overiôyears. I consulted 
specialists; took medicine; used 
lotions; but nothing did me good. 

Then Ibegan to use “Fruit-a-tlves”, 
and in 15 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much better. 
Gradually, "Fruit-a-tives” overcam* 
my Rheumatism; aud now, for fire 
years, I have had no return of the 
tronUe. I cordially recommend tiiia 
£mrt medicine to all sufferers.” 

P. H. Mo HUGH. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 2Se. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid lif 
Fmit-a-tives Umited, Ottawa. 

Hand Made Shoes 

Ozo Cubes contain the rich nourish- 
ment of prime beef in so compact end 
oonvenient a form that they are bandy 
for use anywhere, at any time* Just a 
oube—hot water—and a biscuit or two 
—and a light sustaining meal is ready. 

QKO 
▼CUBES 

If my customers and others desire 
to have good fitting shoes at money 
saving prices and guaranteed to keep 
their feet dry, they will' consult their 
own interest by calling or placing 
their order with 
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A. J. LIBBOS, 
8t. Paul Street, 

Alexandria. 

in.surance 

For Insurance of all kinds, i4>ply 
«0 JAMBS KERB, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also agent for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phone No, 82. 

Private Money 

To loan on First Mortgages. Cur- 
rent rates of interest. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO. 
47-t-f. 

Machinery Supplies 
The^undersigned, as local agent 

for the McCormick International 
Harvester Company, deals in all 
lines of Modern Farm Machinery, 
Gasoline Engines, Tractors, etc., etc- 

A. D. STEWART, 
7-4 Maxville, Ont. 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
DEALER IN 

COAL & LUMBER 

shingles, windows, doors, 

beaver-board, cement tile. 

Etc., Real-Estate, 

Fire-Insurance. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

Phone 15. 

1 They Sell so Fast | 

Z They’re Always- FreshJ 5 

lovers of Roe firoceries 
Agree that the beauty of our Announcement is con- 

cealed in the fact that we handle only the best goods 
Manufactured and Sell them at Small Profits. Fresh 
goods received every week. Our Teas and Coffees are 
known to be the beat. 

You never tire of our JCandy 
We keep in stock the best Chocolate and Creams Man- 

ufactured by Molrs* Ltd., Wm. Neilson, Ltd., Gonong 
Bros' flavers to suit every ta.ste, a full line of Lownoys 
nut and fruit bare at right prices. 

JOHN BOYLE, 
Phone 25 ^Alexandria. 

The Wau ia ihs West 
CALGARY 
EDMONTON 
VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA 

$TAHDARD TUHS-CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT 
THROUSHOUT, INCLUDINS NEW ALL-SrEEl 
- TOURIST SLEEPING CARS. 

LTO. OTTAWA (Central Stn.) 5.45 p.m. 
Sun., Mon., WoA., Fri., via Capreol, 

Lve. TORONTO (Union Stn.) 9.15 p.m. DAILY 
Tickets and full information obtainable from Canadian Nat- 

ional Railways Agent, Brock Ostrom & Son, Alexandria, or 
General Passenger Department, Montreal, Que. 

Industrial Departmant Toronto and Winnipeg will furnish full parttc-jlsrs > 
regarding land In Western Canada avaiiablo for farming or other purposes. , 

Câlajifé^ Niiîdfrà I Rà i llûü 

GRAND TRUHrs^Y'srE^M" 
TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA... 

Eastbouud: 10.10 a.m. daily, 4.49 
p.m. daily, 8.28 p.m. daily, except 
Sunday, 

Westbound: 10.10 a.m. daily, 6.48 
p.m. daily except Sunday, 9.40 p.m. 
dally. 

For further particulars apply to 

G. W, SHEPHERD, Agent. 

Most direct route to Western Can- 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Van- 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal and 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets can 
have space reserved for themselves In 
these cars, on payment of a small 
amount above cost of passage ticket. 

F. KERR. 

UverUse In The lews 

J. A. MACDONALD 
Artistic Pboto^apher ‘' 

Main Street South 
Near Sacred Heart Church. 

1 specialize in Home Portraitu^^ 

Have your picture made at • ' 
your own home. f o 

Pictures finished in colors. 
Old faded photos copied and u 

enlarged. 
Family groups arranged]for. 

Flashlight pictures of groups 
at your own home. 

Films developed, printed and 
enlarged. Reasonable prices. 

Mail your Films— 
Box 173, Alexandria. 

Call and see samples of Home 
Portraiture, 

^30i?8^COUOHS 

Ô7 Years of 
Service 

The foundation stone of any Bank's 
success must be service to the public. 

The 87 years of steady growth of 
this Bank, its steady increase in assets 
and resources, are a measure of the 
sound, consistent, friendly service it 
extends to its customers. 

May we not serve you, too? 
—THE 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
WITH WHICH IS unriED 

The Bank of Ottawa 
P»id-ap Capital J. a IHTCHELU 

Alaxu^a^Branch. 

Bank of Hochelaga 
Capital Authorized, 
Capital Paid-up and Reserve, 
Assets over - * - 

$iG,ooo,o©r 
$ 7,600,00c 
$71,000,00© 

Savings Departments in all branches. 

A General Banking Business transacted. 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

Apple Hill, 
Casselman, 
Fournier, 
Hawkesbury, 

ALEXANDRIA, 

L’Orignal, 
Maxville, . 
Moose Cre^, 
Russell, 

Ste. Anue de Prescott, 
Ste. Justiue de Newto%.. 
Vernon, 
Vankleek Hill. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
R. R. MACDONALD, Manager. 

Union Bank of Canada 
Governor Harding 

Federal Reserve Board 

TO the Oanaditm Olub sold:— 
“ 'Work and S»W’ ie the great 

remedy for the-'Klgh Cost of 
Living." 
The advant;jgee of a Savings 
Account are apparent to most 
persons, but have you experienoM 
the convenience of a Joint Any-    
count? Any of our 390 Branch Managsts win glvs 70a ttM> 
particulars. . , 

SSETS EXCEED tI7«.«MAW ' 
/' 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED       .. 

CAPITAL PAtD-TJP AND EESERVB..»   .. 

TOTAL ASSETS         

..,.....$ 16.000.0fe 

    ..$ 18,600v00fe. 

....   $174,989,061 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 

pr~ Trade Follows the lid. 
Alexandria Branch 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
St Polycarpe Branch 

J.&AA>^n,liasi«g«r 
H.'&.Lalande ManagflC 

C. E. Fortiér» Manager 



f Address communications to Agronomist, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto 
This will minimize the [ The'Calf and Its Mother. 

Every heifer calf that Is to be raised 
for the dairy should have a good moth- 
er. Maybe I am putting the cart be- 
fore the horse by mentioning the 
mother afterwards, but It Is the calf 
that I want to say the most about. 
With the market for all kinds of dairy 

ud- Ing foods. 
danger of rallk-fever and caked 
der. Get her Into a box stall and pro- 
vide her with a clean litter of straw. 
It Is always best to let nature take its 
course, but be near at hand in case 
any assistance may be needed. 

Immediately alter the calf Is born 
warm water witii uie uia.rh.et lux tm n.iu.\ka v«.   . 

products rapidly advancing, and so ^ ‘ and a-tew 
HSvoHn. anv snecial at-1 with a little ’^^“^^“^^^^tnd oats few farmers devoting any special at- 

tention to the raising of better pro- 
ducing cows, it is clearly to our ad- 
vantage to take greater pains in deveb 
oping cows that have the capacity to 
produce greater quantities of milk and 
butterfat at a lower cost. 

OR the- dairy farm it is the cows 
that are the money makers, and the 
way we feed and care for our calves 
fs the cornerstone upon which we 
build, up our dairy business. If we are 
interested in getting good calves we 

whole oats  
seem to aid In expelling the placenta 
As a general proposition I believe it 
best to remove the calf from the cow 
as soon as possible, as they both seem 
to forget each other and do less worry- 
ing. Be sure that the calf gets the 
first milk, as it acts as a gentle purge 
and starts its digestive organs to 
working naturally. Give the calf 
whole milk for the first few days and 
go slow In making the change from 
whole-milk to skim-milk. After the 

must begin by feeding the mother a month the calf will be able to get 
proper ration of good nutritious bone, 1 nourishment from other forms 
blood and muscle-building foods. . If pj substituted In its diet to take 
these, foods are withheld she cannot 
produce calves that are large and 
vigorous and possess strong constitu- 
tions. We make a serious mistake 
when we think of the cow as a milk- 
producing machine rather than a 

the place of the fats removed from the 
milk by skimming. 

I have found rolled oats and old 
process linseed meal excellent grain 
feeds for young calves and I always 
try to encourage them to eat a little 

mother. It does hot pay to le.avejier ij^y as early as possible. Second cut- 
... ... eiover alfalfa seems to give the out in the cold, to'exercise in a .chill- 

ing wind and coniine her to a ration 
of straw., inferior hay and fodder’ and 
expect her to bring us a robust calf 
and give a profitable flow of milk dur- 
ing the year. The unborn calf suffers 
in the same proportion as the cow that 
is .carrying it when sucli conditions 
preydil. ... 

Many cases of abortion, milk fever, 
garget, or a calf born weak and poor- 
ly devglOpgd in some way are the di- 
rect re3iilt.';Qf mismanagement on the 
part of the owner of the cow. We 
must cOme to realize that to nourish 
an unborn caif and keep her ov/n body 
supplied constitutes a heavy drain on 
the cow's s'ystein. 

best results; flue timothy Is also re- 
lished by the calves and gives good re- 
sults, especially when their other 
feeds contain plenty of digestive pro- 
tein. The use of roughage in the calf’s 
ration should be encouraged as it 
tends to eniargo the digestive organs 
and enables them to make better use 
of their grain feeds. 

Keeping the feeding pails and pens 
clean Is another important factor in 
raising healthy calves. A little time 
spent in petting and fussing with the 
calves and teaching them to lead is 
time well spent as it will be easier to 
train them when they are ready to 

Hence, the neces-. i;,gjj. place in the herd. And 
elty of furbishing her With a properly (he time comes that they are 
i>aianced ,ration containing home-, i-eadv to be milked they v/ill not be 
«rown grain feeds properly supple- ! af-,.ai'a pj you and have to have their 
mented v.dth protein concentrates and ! [ggg strapped to prevent them from 
all of the good, palatable roughage, in ! i;ic;;!hg. 
the toryn. of alfalfa, clover or mixed 
hay and silage, she will co'n'sume,. I 
etm a great sticker for corn in the ra- 
tion; because corn is a food that 
eetwis to hjive a special value in build- 
lug bone and muscular tissues. In a 
test at the Wisconsin Station to ascer- 
tain the relative cineicnoy of var;u:is 
feeds tiseti for tceSii-..'; cows that were 
vith. calf, it Vvas frir.'.rt that the pro- 

in corh w'ero pr-viieularly vaiu- 
c.lic i.- E'upniciacr.'.ing tl-.e proteins in 
wl.ca!. In the cere c” T.iieat aione as 
a feed for cc-v.'s carrying calves, tlie 
addition rf corn reeine:! to produce 
w'ondeifu! rcruU.-- in insuring strong- 
er and more I'-.ri.'iy c-r.I-.-cs. 

As caivir.g time- draws near the pni- 
dent 'cr-retakcr viH see tiiat the cov/’s 
digestive systera in in good condition 
cad -çH'ahold all h.cav.v, iieat-produc- 

When to breed the young heifers is 
another Important question that has 
an lr.fiuer.ee upon their future useful- 
ness In the herd. If they have been 
properly fed and cared for they may 
safely be bred for their first calf so 
that they will freshen when they are 
from twerty-tour to thirty months of 
age. Seme excellent breeders- prefer 
to breed U-.em esir’.y and give them a 
good, long, growing period between 
their first and second freshening. A 
heifer that freshens when she is twen- 
ty-four months cf ago and Is given a 
period of five months before she Is 
again bred will make a good growth 
and have n tendency to milk for a 
longer lactation period than is the 
case when she Is bred back too soon 
and not given time to build up a more 
vigorous body. 

S^ï^t -of; E.-iising Every Clilcic. 
The egg from which a chick is to 

comelni^i.st ,Bs’from strong, healthy, 
vigorous ' stock, properly fed and car- 
ed for, so ihat the egg contains ail 
the eiementa and .strength to produce 
a vigorous chick. 

It must be .properly incub'ated to 
produce such a chick, which pi-éaps 
that during its twenty-one days of 
incubation the egg must have exactly; 
the proper degree of heat—not just 
about the proper degree of heat. Too 
high a temperature is one of the main 
csuse.s of diarrhea in chicks. Too 
lo,.' a temperature, especially the 
first week, is the main cause of de- 
formed chick.? and cripples, and either 
too iov,' or too high a temperature 
mesns chicks that wili not.live. j 

The e,gg chamber in which eggs are 
hatched must also contain exactly tlie 
proper degrse of humidity. , Not to 
supply rno-ieture, to the egg, as some 
people, .say, but to supply moisture 
to the air of .the egg ciiaihber, so that, 
the exact amount of evaporation from 
the eg-g takes place. Moisture can 
in no-way be supplied to the egg. Too 
mudi or too rapid evaporation ipeans 
little. ; puny, weak chicks. Too iittla 
or tod slow evaporation means cliicks 
too large to free themselves, and they 
die ^.the shell,, ' | 

The egg chamber must also be 
ventUated-r^néver from- .the bottom. 
No matter what kind of .incubator is 
run, if it. has'an open bottom, or if 
It '.ventilators in tho bottom, or 
any Jteylces in which the air can leak 
out yùjoiig-h the bottom, far 'better 
resu'^ 'will always be obtained if 
theaev^enings are entirely closed. 
BottonC’-yentilation means crippled 
and deformed chicks. 

C-hicka that, are hatched under the 
ahove^çonditiona'afïer exaetiy twenty- 
one days of incùbahton. Should be 
given comfortable sleeping quartera— 
never more than fifty chicks together, 
and not where there is-any artificial 
fceat, (but where the heat from their 
.bodies will keep them comfortable, 
and v/hcre it 'is dark. They must be 
properly fed. Given such conditions, 
one ishallle to raise evcr.w chick' so 
bat<^(ti;'i^,i.if. 

lâ'ke Jittle children, or like young 
«nimalarühicks thùst have lots of 
Bleep to thrive and grow and do weil. 
It is not (ha heat supplied to chicks 

that furnishes the results of what 
vze call brooding, but the heat of 
brooding induces sleep. Little chicks, 
if put in comfortable, dark cbmpart- 
ments several times, a day, especially 
after eacli meal, so they -will sleep, 
will live, grow and thrive. Such a 
compartment is called a fireless 
brooder. 

of 

Rabbits as a Sideline. 
Nowadays any sideline that will 

help reduce living expenses is worthy 
of serious attention. In this connec- 
tion we have found rabbits most in- 
terestng and profitable. They can be 
kept ill almost any back.vard and usu- 
ally require less room and are cheaper 
to feed than poultry. They are also 
rapid multipliers and a few breeders 
will keep an average-sized family 
well supplied with meat. 

A small start can be made with only 
one or two does-. We prefer either ' 
purebred Belgian hares or a cross be- 
tween a Belgian hare doe and a Flem- 
ish Giant buck. For a beginner the 
best way is to buy a doe already bred 
and get hor from a reliable breeder. 
If she can have a small range she will 
pick up most'of her food. Weeds, dan- 
delions, plantain, etc., are all good 
foods. Any green stuff from the gar- 
den, such as lettuce, cabbage, carrot 
tops, mustard, parsley, and turnip tops 
may be utilized to advantage. 

The supplied feed should be a hand- 
ful of good oats to each rabbit -at 
night, while Just before she is due the 
doe should have a warm mash in the 
morning—at least in cold weather— 
and bran and middlings are excellent 
for this purpose. In the winter, when 
green stuff cannot be procured, rab- 
bits readily eat dry clover or alfalfa 
hay. One can buy a hale at any feed 
store and feed it a little at a time. 

Each doe should have a hutch at 
least five feet long, two feet wide and 
two feet high. This allows sufficient 
room for exercise. Part of this slinuld 
be divided off and closed in the front, 
so as to form â sleeping compartment. 
The front of the run can simply be fine 
mesh wire netting. 

The hutches may be placed in tiers 
of two or three high, -when desired, 
the best place for them being inside 
an old shed or outhouse. Rabbits can 
stand a great deal of cold, but if their 
hutches are out in the open it Is best 
to put them in as sheltered a position 
as possible and,, see that the top 1s 
thoroughly -v-aterproof. 

Give each doe plenty of short bed- 
ding, with which she can make her 
nest. It is best not to be inquisitive 
about the little family when it first ar- 
rives, as the mother usually resents in- 
terference and we have found most of 
them quite capable of managing their 
offspring without assisance—at least 
for tho first two or three weeks. Lit- 
ters usually run from three to ten in 
number—six is a good average. 

The youngsters will not eat any sup- 
plied food until two or three weeks 
old, when they should begin to have 
grass or hay and oats. Peed the 
mother well in the meantime, as this 
greatly helps in making the little ones 
thrive while she is nursing them. 

We have found it best to wean at six 
weeks, at which time the youngsters 
can be sold for pets or to other people 
for -raising. However, if one wants to 
market them and has the room, it Is 
advisable to fatten them up to killing 
size when they will be ten or twelve 
-ft-eeks old. For fatening nothing beats 
a crumbly mash of middlings and corn 
meal in addition to the customary ra- 
tion of hay or grass. 

The doe should not be bred again 
until a week or more after weaning 
the young, so that she is in good fet- 
tle to mate again. By following this 
practice our does have four litters a 
year, which 1s ample. If bred too 
quickly the litter is not likely to be so 
numerous nor the individuals of maxi- 
mum size or strength. 

THE CHEERFUu CHERÜ& 

I love to 5ee Ti. tr^i-^lc 
pKy 

WKcre, tKîrv^s 'i.ra 
wron<5 ^.s they c4Ji b®. 

It m^es my ovm life. 
seem rrtore briçKt  

TKin^s sometimes ht.ppen 
vi^bt for me. * 

Ways to Keep Your Dog 
Well and Train Him Right 

Never Is Short of Help. 
I was sitting on the porch of a 

country house one evening last sum- 
mer, when an automobile stopped at 
the gate and a farmer friend came in. 
Voices were heard iiT the machine at 
the gate and he was invited to bring 
his friends in. | 

“Oh!-no,” he said. “They are a 
couple of the hands who wanted to go 
to the movies. We have a busy week 
ahead of us, so I brought them along. 
I will wait about town and drive them 
back tonight.” j 

I thought he surely was a most 
considerate farmer, and spoke of it 
afterward to my host. | 

“Yes»” my host returned. “That is 
why he is never short-handed in the 
busy season. Ho ' drives into town 
with the men or women, and even 
comes after them in the morning if 
he possibly can. In no other way 
could he so well keep his help. Some- 
times the hands have faifiilies in 
town; sometimes they only come in to 
spend their money; but to make sure 
that they will be on hand in the 
morning this farmer either waits for 
them or goes or sends after them. It 
is twelve miles from town to hisj 
farm. ' ' I 

“He also claims that after an eve-1 
ning in town or at their homes, tho 
people do better work, being more 
cheerful and content to stay as long 
as he needs them.”. 

Surély this is proof that considera- 
tion on the part of employers goes a 
long way in solving the help question. 

Growing Onions at Home 
in Mid-Winter, 

It happened that one winter some 
onions which were beginning to grow 
were carelessly thi*own upon an ash 
heap in the corner of the cellar. 
These took root, seeing which, we wa- 
tered them, and soon there were an 
abundance of delicjious' tender onions 
several inches in length stretching 
toward the light of the window 
above. Thus the table was furnished 
with fresh, yoiing onions the rest of 
the winter, and proved so acceptable 
that since that time we have regular- 
ly planted onions each winter in ash 
boxes in the cellar, occasionally wat- 
ering them, and wth uniform good 
results. As a crisp table garnishing 
for “thy good stomach's sake,” and 
to reduce the H. C. L. we heartily 
recommend the plan to others. 

A Wagon That Ran Fifty- 
six Years. 

Some time ago I visited a farm 
20 acres, and there I saw an old wa- 
gon which was doing the farm work 
in. as good shape as a new one could. 
I asked tho age of the wagon, and 
found that tho owner had bought it 
of the original purchaser, who had 
first bought it in 1863. i 

At first thought this seems an im-j 
possibility, because so many of us ' 
leave a wagon out in the rain and the; 
sun too often. This one was inside; 
pradtically'all the time it.was not in! 
use, and it had been frequently paint-1 

VI'hen it was time to paint, tho, 
w'hole wagon was washed just likel 
a carnage or automobile, and anyj 
needed iHipairs were taken care of. No| 
places were- left for rot to start. 

There has been only a new tongue 
and a bolster on the rear end in all ‘ 
these years. There may have been 
a now reach, though the owner was' 
not sure. The high wheels and nar- 
row tires were changed and three- 
.inch tires put on when the roads were 
stoned. Reaches and tongues often 
break in new wagons, and so practic-; 
ally nothing had been replaced be-' 
cause of decay or old age. 

Implements that last fifty-six years 
must be made right in the first place, ^ 
but must also be cared for. Some time j 
ago I was on a drive of 600 miles, i 
and noticed the very few remaining 
old-fashioned wooden windmills. But 
not one of those I saw was unpainted. 
Paint is the reason they are there to- 
d^ay. The unpainted ones were gone 
long ago. I noticed also that the 
other buildings on the farm where the 
windmill was'were usually in good 
shape, which points to am oral that 
needs no mention here. 

Birds are the farmer’s friends. Re- 
member this while the snow is on the 
ground and sec that crumbs and suet 
are placed where the birds can geti 
them. 

A field of winter rye upon which 
the hogs may be turned early in the 
spring and on which they may feed 
while the other forage crops are be- 
ing sown and started, will help out 
wonderfully in the amount of grain \ 
food required to keep them in a 
good, thrifty condition. 

The Welfare of-the Home 
Labor Savers Are a Good Investment. 

By Ida M. Alexander, JI.D. 

A good héalthy dog should have no 
more diseases than a well-cared-for 
horse. Worms are usually present in 
puppies when you get tliem, and a 
teaspoonful of syrup of buckthorn 
once a tveek will rid him of them. 
Watch his feces when you take him for 
a walk, as they are a certain indica- 
tion of his general health. If too 
tight, add more vegetable table scraps ; 
if too loose, he Is getting Improper 
food, and you need more biscuit and 
should cut out the vegetables tor a 
•while. 

If you note white, squirming seg- 
ments it is a sign of tapeworm. Get 
five cents’ worth of pumpkin seed, 
pound up in a mortar, and boil for 
half an hour, and mix the resulting 
seedy pulp with his food, when It will 
be gobbled up as a matter of course, 
and will generally kill the tapeworm. 

If the segments still persist, treat 
him with powdered areca nut, one 
grain to each pound weight of the dog. 
It is a violent poison, so the dog is 
first fasted twenty-four hours, and 
then given the dose with his food, and 
within two hours followed up with a 
tablespoontui of castor oil to clear 
him out, or you will poison the pup as 
well as the worm. It should not be 
given to any pup under eight months. 

Fleas are a pest w-hich'will make a 
dog miserable all summer. A bath in 
a tub of water, with about a table- 
spoonful of creolln dissolved in it, will 
kill millions of fleas; and if repeated 
twice in a summer will be enough. 
Eczema frequently attacks pups, and 
IS' the result of bad feeding. It shows 
up with continuous scratching behind 
the ears and under the armpits, which 
soon become red and sore. The diet 
I have given above will guard him 
against it. Also treat bis coat with a 
half-and-half mixture of crude oil and 
flowers of sulphur. 

Distemper is the great dreaded dis- 
ease of dogdom. It is very like typhoid 
in a human, and comes from his 
smelling posts and trees' that have been 
patronized by dogs who have had it. 
Never take your pup to town if you can 
help it, particularly In April, May and 
June. It, however, he gets it, It will 
make its appearance with a high fever 
and a ninning nose, or, it it is of the 
intestinal type, there will be yeliotv 
pustules on his stomach and inside his 
thighs. 

The time to act is immediately, for 
if it gets a four days’ head start the 
pup is gone. Make a warm flannel 
coat for his chest and back, and keep 
him outdoors in his kennel, unies.? the 
weather is cold and Inclement. Shoot 
a dose of anti-distemper serum under 
the skin inside his thighs with a hypo- 
dermic needle, and feed him nothing 
hut meat broth and beef, iron, and 
wine. Your aim wil he to keep up his 
strength, while he fights the disease 
almost unaided, for no really good dis- 
temper serum has yet been discover- 
ed. Distemper runs its course in four- 
teen days. 

Keep down the fever with child-size 
doses of Sweet spirits of nitre, and 
feed him by pouring the broth down a 
funnel made by pulling open his cheek 
while, holding his mouth closed, for 
few dogs will or can eat during dis- 
temper, and must be fed forcibly. The 
rest Is, hope and careful nursing, fol- 
lowed by the utmost care during con- 
valescehco- lest he catch cold, for 
most dogs die of gangrene of the 
lungs after the distemper has gone. 
I usually' have my pups shot with a 
dose of the serum in April, and keep 
them close at home until June, when 
the danger Is much less. 

The training of your dog hinges on 
Just two accomplishments—to stop 
and lie down at command, and to walk 
quietly by your side when ordered to. 

TRAINING UTTLE 
CITIZENS 

Every dog should be taught these two 
fundamentals. 

The basis of ail training is affection. 
The dog naturally loves you, and is 
pathetically eager to do anything you 
want, if he can only understand your 
wishes. The difficult thing is not to 
give way, yourself, to fnrlous out- 
bursts of temper at some one of the 
many aggravating things a pup will 
do and it is the master’s part to make 
the puppy really understand what is 
wanted, for ho does not know the Eng- 
lish language! He is not a human 
child, but a canine one, and his natural 
world is totally different from ours, ’ 
but he does understand the language 
of tone of voice, and that you must 
be careful to keep kind and firm. | 
Never strap a young puppy, nor do j 
anything really brutal, no matter how , 
great your righteous anger may be. 
One or two such wild outbreaks on 
your part will ruin your influence with 
him forever, and beget in him fear in 
place of loyalty and affection. If a 
thoroug'hbred, his fine blood will tell 
in the end. Bribe him shamelessly, 
with titbits and dog biscuit, and make 
tho doing of your wishes a Joy to him, 
with a substantial reward attaefied. 

In that way only can he be raised 
to doghood, a gentleman. At two to 
four months he should learn general 
manners—things that no dog can 
do---and also reasonable obedience, 
for a puppy; at four to eight months, 
minding your whistle, coming in when 
called, walking quietly beside you 
when required—an irksome business 
for any pup!—and not to rush out and 
bark at people and carriages, or to 
Jump all over one’s new overcoat with 
muddy paws; ■ and at eight to twelve 
months his yard breaking as a hunt- 
ing dog Yvill begin, if he is one of thos,e 
breeds. 

Roaming,, and disobeying , at what 
tho dog considers a safe -distance, can 
be cheeked wiith an air rifle. The 

' dog soon learns that once out of your 
reach you have no'power to punish 
his disobedience, but an air rifle, judi- 
ciously used to enforce commands, 
v/ill cure that, and make him fear tp. 
incur your displeasure as far as he 
can see you. If you have an unfenced 
truck garden or flower beds on the 
place, it, Wiill probably be necessary 
to keep the dogs penned up when not 
out with you or the children. No 
scheme of tying a dog by a leash or a 
running line, such as a ring strung on 
a taut wire, seems to work. He. will 
always wind himself up around any 
fixed point of attachment, and if tied 
by a ring to an overhead line will sit 
at the house thereof and howl. But 
a yard of his own, even a small one, 
10x20 feet, of chicken wire, will do 
well enough. It is the leash that the 
dog objects to, and most hounds will 
bite lit in two. To .keep a dog chain- 
ed to a kenne! is surely a condign 
form of punishment. 

Another and most serious fault in 
all dogs is the propensity to fight. No 
more senseless thing to do can be 
imagined than to encourage the fight- 
ing dog to attack other dogs. Head 
off this tendency in puppyhpod, and 

■keep your dogs out of fights—if you 
wish future peace of mind. Chasing 
chickens is another bad habit not to 
be tolerated about, a farm. In the tail ■ 
the chickens should run free about tho i 
premises, and Mb. Dog ,1s to let them i 
severely alone. One two-dhy session i 
with a dead chicken hung about his 
neck will cure the most ardent. 

But most well-raised farm dogs are 
well-mannered enough to bo allov/ed 
the freedom of the place and Join us 
blithely in all our dbihgs. If well-be- 
haved—and it is you that must make' 
him so—ho will be a continuous de- 
light, and a welcome and useful addi- 
tion to the farm tamUy. 

'The day of the poorly-lighted, bad- 
ly vehtilAted, dirty and unsanitary 
city factory .is passed. So is the day 
of the badly-kept milk factorj'—the 
COW stable. 

Cct boxes ready for seed planting 

I have just returned from the coun- 
try-. I confess i was glad to get back 
to the city and have no longing to live 
in the country again. Tliat îS'rnsTTt^* 
cause I cannot stand as much hard- 
ship as I once did, but because that 
hardship is not a necessity. Take the 
question of water for instance. 

Why should the pump be twenty- 
rods from the house with no way of 
getting it except by carrying it into 
the house in a bucket? My brother 
has a windmill to pump water for the 
stock but the water for the house is 
earned in by the bucketful. His wife 
does most of it herself. She Is one of 
those healthy, independent creatures 
who boast of perfect health and who 
think canning water two hundred rods 
every day by the bucketful is no hard- 
ship at all. While my brother is de- 
laying the investment of a few hun- 
dred dollars in a water system for the 
house, he Is' saving the Interest on his 
money and wasting his wife^s health, 
strength and energy. Think a mo- 
ment. This same amount of time and 
energy spent in raising chickens would 
bring in at least three hundred dollars 
a year while this brings In nothing but 
an aching back. 

I know one farmer’s wife who 
raised a family of seven children and 
who carried every bit of her washing 
water up from the creek. She admit- 
ted that she had always wanted a cis- 
tern. I asked her husband why he 
could afford to buy all the ma- 
chinery he needed for the farm while 
he could not afford to put In a cistern 
for his wife. “Why,” he replied with 
surprise, “she can have a cistern If 
she wants it. I always Intended to put 
one in only she never said very much 
about iU” ' The following summer, the 

cistern was put in. Kcv.' do you keep 
reminding your husband of what the 
hous'e needs? It is a duty you owe 
jx)urself and every farmer’s wife. 
'"‘Honestly, when you thiiik that ycur 
farm home may perhaps sec a stand- 
ard for your sickly little neiglibcr’s 
needs, have you a right to say—“Well, 
I can get along without a water sys- 
tem for one year more?’’ When you 
do that, you are hol-ding back all the 
other farmers’ wives from getting 
modern improvements into their 
homes, because it ^ives the other 
fanner such a good excuse for put- 
ting his wife off for another year. 

In demanding a convenient farm 
homo, you are saving in something 
that is worth far more than money. 
You are saving your health. Doing 
your work the hard way is wasting 
health; doing it the easy way is sav- 
In-g health. If you w-ant to know the 
money value of health, just think what 
It costs to get it back when once it is 
lost. 

I never hoard any husband openly 
complain because his wife did not 
work hard enough, but I have known 
all the courage to ooze out of a man 
when life became just a round of pay- 
ing hired girls' bills- and^^otox^' bills 
and nuiics’ bills. That did take the 
courage out of him, and small v/onder. 
So I say to you first of all, if you want 
to be a wise partner In the farming 
game, tho first thing to be “saving" of 
Is your health. 

You cannot, and must not depend on 
your husband to know your limita- 
tions. You must know them and never 
be coaxed beyond them for any money 
saving. There are enough times In 
life when a woman has to risk her 
health without risking health in the 
saving of money. 

Insurance on Farm Buildings. 
The high cost of building materials 

and labor would bring their present 
replacement cost up to a figure which 
would stagger any fanner who is so 
unfortunate -as to suffer a serious fire 
less. Only those who have had oc- 
casion to build ov make extensive re- 
pairs during recent months realize 
the extent of the increase in construc- 
tion costs. But every farmer will do 
well to take this situation into ac- 
count under prese-nt abnormal condi- 
tions and see that his fire risk is re- 
duced to the minimum -as well as his 
insurance adequate to the changed 
situation. 

Farm insurance is generally ^Ivon 
little attention except to pay the pre- 
miums and renew policies on expira- 
tion. But it is a factor of the farm 
business -w'hich .is of more than ordi-. 
nary importance under present condi- 
tions, and which consequently merits 
more attention than is ordinarily giv- 
er. it. 'i 

The treasure that modem salvage 
ships are raising from the sea might 
well make those old adventurers who 
used to search for sunken galleons 
turn .in their graves with envy. In 
one day the salvage ship Racer got 
$350,000 worth of gold from the 
White Star liner Laurentic, which 
was sunk in 1917 off one of the north- 
ern headlands of Ireland. 

Many parents long for the time 
when their child shall “show reason," 
and then, the majority of them pro- 
ceed to check the development of their 
little one’s reasoning power by resort- 
ing to methods of punishment which 
tend to fill him with fear! Not infre- 
quently they resort to slapping, spank- 
ing, whipping or even telling terrible 
lies in order to frighten him into 
obedience. 

This kind of training naturally pro- 
duces a lawless child; for through 
fear of unjust .punishment he resorts 
to dishonesty, in self-defence; then, 
too, the example of his parents teaches 
him to strike when angry. Let par- 
ents reverse this process, be hbnest 
and kind but firm with the tiniest 
child and teach him the importance 
of obedience and consideration for the 
rights of others; the ciiltivatlon of 
these.qualities forestalls much trouble. 
When a child is disobedient let the 
parént “talk it oyer” with him In a 
reasonable, seif-controlled way and 
reach a fair conclusion. 

A mother cannot begin too early to 
train her little one. Before the child 
is old enough to understand words he 
understands the difference between 
her smiles and frowns and by the ex- 
pression of her face she can teach 
e.ven a little baby the difference be- 
tween right and wrong. For example, 
take tho habit of pulling the table 
cloth from the table; let her loôk di- 
rectly into his eyes, her smiles all 
gone; take his hand from the cloth 
and shake her head with “No, no.” She 
must have patience to do this well, 
but by these first, lessons in obedience 
she is saying much future trouble for 
him, for herseif and for society. 

Of course there are times when 
discipline and punishment are neces- 
sary, and when parents need to cor- 
rect their children they should do so 
in private. To peritilt another person 
to enter into the discussion or even 
byethear it aiid smile at such a time 
utterly ruInS the, effect of thé. punlsh- 
.ment and the lesson is lost, if it is hot 
clear to the little one .that'right con- 
duet, brings approval, whereas wrong 
doing merits disapproval and discip- 
line. 

A very effective form of punish- 
ment is social isolation. For example, 
excuse a.c.hild from the room and 
make hirn sit facing a corner in an- 
other room by . himself; at another 
Hme send him to bed early; at an- 
other, haye him eat his meal alone, 
away from tho other members of 
the family. If he quaiTels with his 
playmates make him play, alone while 
the other children are happy togeth- 
er, until he is w'illing to be agreeable. 
Another form of discipline is to make 
a child go without something of which 
he is very fond, no dessert for dinner, 
or no candy for several days are pun- 
ishments which have a good, effect. 
But to lock a child in a dark closet 
or to threaten him with terrifying 
lies is as harmful and useless as 
whipping, for such treatment Instills 
dishonesty and cruelty into him. 

Parents who use the rod or hand 
most often are generally the ones who 
complain that their children are 
naughty and disobedient. “Spare the 
rod and spoil the chlid" seems to be 
the one Scriptural text familiar to 
some irritable grown-ups. Many a 
mother who cannot manage her own 
little one either whips him or reports 
his misconduct to his father, too 
often telling only her own side of tho 
story, for in such cases the child is 
not-allowed to appeal to the father as 
Judge, but must submit to the whip- 
ping vffiich his parents m,eto out to 
him at a time wheu they are tlreu 
and. irritable. Let- grown-ups cultl- 
vataseif-contrcl and Justice and remem- 
ber that wise parents never, punish 
when they are angry but wait until 
they can see the child’s misdeed from 
an impersonal point of view. 

'ro associate anger with physical 
blows is to plant the seeds of war in 
tiny children. Before nve can replace 
war with arbitration among nations, 
we must do so in tire home. 

Don’t abuse a hog that refuses to 
be driven. Act as if you had a little 
sense, even if the hog doesn’t. 

Profiteering is taking all you can get 
and giving as little as you can. How 
about seme cofs and hens ? 

Do you know how much the family 
cow is worth to you eacli year? 
Keeping accounts might show'. 

GROSSED EYES 
^ CAN BE 

CUilEOE 
I have cured 
hundreds ot 
cases, and all 
without pain, 
chloroform,, and 
m nearly every 
case, in one vUit 
to my office» 
Write to MISS 
R. KNORR, 97 

Joseph Street, Kitchener, Ont., one 
of my recent patiente. Ask her about 
my skill. (Enclose stamp for reply.) 
If you need my services, call or write. 
Only an overnight trip from Ontario. 

DR. F. O. CARTER 
Ey«, Bar, Nos*, Throat 
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120 S.Stato St.,CHICAGO, ILL. 
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Machinery Speeds Up Fire- 
wood Cutting. 

Machinery is valuable in cutting 
firewood and especially valuable now, 
when in many locaMtios there is need 
to save all the coal posr.!b!e. Ma- 
chinery speeds up wood-cutting, and 
means more wood and therefore more 
coal saved. 

A bu7.z-.saw cr a di'ag-sav/ wi!l cut 
several times as much wood in a day 
as can be cut by hand and will do it 
mncli more easily, Wood-sawing ma- 
chines are comparatively inexpensive, 
and w'hen well cared for v/ill las’, a 
long time. On farms which .atready 
have gasoline engines or other sources 
of imwer, Iittla extra outlay .is neces- 
s.ary. Most of the outfits may ha 
opera-’ed by a smal! number of men. 
Repairs arid upkeep usur-lly era moL 
crate. 

Tile cost of cutting a cord cf weed 
with a buzz-saw is approximatetf 
tv.'enty cents. AH small trees and 
cord-wood car, be cut rc-adiiy wit’u a 
buzz-saw and- .a circular saw, ’out logs 
above ten cr twelve indies in diam- 
eter can best -be cut with a drag-saw, 
although the latter will not cut eo 
rapidly. A .sawin.g culfit may be 
owned co-operafcivdy, cr may bo used 
for custom work. 

Water, says a philosopher, is one 
ot Nature’s laost lavish and cheapest 
gifts to the human fairuily and should 



Get Acquainted With Your Car— 
Article IV. 

You have learned just what your 
gasoline steed is, how it works, what 
it consumes for foddep and how tliio 
fodder is converted into miles çer 
hour, now it is time that you learned 
to drive. Oh, yes; I know that the 
salesmaïi or demonstrator . showed 
you how to move certain pedals and 
levers so as to make the tin horse jog 
along and. how to move the levers and 
another pedal to make the critter 
speed*tip; hut that is hot driving.‘One 
troublq is, that a lot of owners never 
get any further along than this Jiro- 
kindexgarten dope. 

You know of course that there is a 
change speed lever which enables you 
to start in low speed and then to go 
into second or high speed at will, or 
into reverse; that there Ts à'clutch, 
you know, and that there is a pedal 
where you “step on the gas,” and 
another which applies brakes and 
that there is still another lever call- 
ed the emergency brake lever, for use 
when the car os standing or if the 
other brake éoes wrong, also for al- 
ternating with the latter on long 
hills. But do you know enough not to 
step on the gas, every time some fel- 
low wants to pass you or you get in 
a light' place and think you can take 
a chance with a dash? 

But since you know all about the 
uses of these levers, which are modi- 
fied in the case of the Ford, which 
has pedals for the speed changes, it 
will be .unnecessary to; tell you how 
to use them, and it will be possible 
to tell you what not .to do. First ,of 
all as to the; tlutch.': If pou hit yqur 
nag a sharp cut with thé whip she 
jumps forward and almost sends you 
over the back of the seat; so With the 
gasoline nag; letting in the clutch 
too sharply is like the whip swish,,or 
when the mptorman starts the car 
vdth a Jerk,' the car jumps off, per- 
haps" dragging the tires, certainly 
racking engine and car, besides yank- 
ing the daylights almost out of you. 
Nine-tenths of the motion of the 
clutch pedal may be made very quick- 
ly and the last tenth, or from Just 
before the clutch begins to engage 
until it is fully engaged, must be 
made slowly, so that the car is under 
a; ; ' ■ y " ■ I? . H , .1...'. j ■ a 

way^-before the clutch is fully en- 
gaged and the pedal released. "With 
a littte.practice yi^ can start the carl 
smoothly; untiF }fou can you are in 
the novice class-ltill., 

Now a's to the change speed gears. I 
I have seen a lot oP’novices, not able 
to change the gears noiselessly, drive 
around the block rather than turn in a 
narrow street; don’t join that clas.s. 
With a little .practice you can be a. 
real driver, able to change gears 
without alamiing the whole neigh-, 
-borhood. Too much haste is the chief j 
stumbling block. 

In shifting into first speed, release 
clutch, hesitate an instant in neutral, | 
long enough to let the clutches stop 
spinning, and then quickly shift. In’ 
shifting to second speèd the car must 
■be speeded up a little, the clutch pedal, 

■fully depressed and, hesitating again 
in neutral for an instant, make thé 
shift; in the same way shift to high 
speed. 

It is easy to shift to higher speed 
usually. In spite of this ease, 'how- 
ever, many create all sorts of grinds 
and c;ra&hfes within the gear casé. All 
such should take a half hour on a 
quiet street to try out shifting, prac- 
tising over and over until it is noise-; 
leSs. Probably most of the practice 
will be ,p.ceded in shifting to lower 
speeds. The process is exactly the 
rWerse of the process of tlie preced- 
ing paragraph. The car must be 
slowed down and the clutch released 

' slightly. Then without hesitation 
I make a rapid shift. This does not 
mean that" you are to hurry the pro- 

! cess, hut that when you start to shift 
! you- do 'jt with celerity and confidence. 
! Remember that 'practice mOke?-per- 
fect. Shifting to reverse mast always 
be done w'hen the car is standing 
still. 

Turning gives many troubles, par- 
ticularly if the stiéet be narrow. One 
may easily tell the old horse driver 
at such a time. He v/ill when curving 
across the roadway quicky' reverse 
the wlieel just before eoming to a 
stop, so that it is almost set for the 
reverse curve. If you do, not know 
just what this means, watch an old 
driver do it and you will at once 
grasp the move. Practice it until' 
turning ,is easy. 

Women Fbrging Ahead 
- 4n"London. 

The modem woman is r "ling her 
way Into the close corpor.ati'jus known 
as the City Companies, sc. .s a London 
des'pateh. A few days ago a woman 
proved her right to admission into the 
Spectacle Makers Company, one of 
the few City Companies that require 
their members to have passed an 
examination 

Some of ÜÏ© twelve great companies 
and the sixty-three minor companies 
were founded by men and women in- 
terested in the industries they repre- 
sent and’ some' received their charac- 
ters from queens, but nowadays it is 
the exception for them to admit wo- 
men to memberehlp. The Company of 
Turners, whose craft dates back to 
Roman times, has enrolled one wo- 
man, âimaMér turner who did impor. 
tant work in munition factories. Lady 

Wolsey is one of the women members, 
of the ancient Gardners Company. 

Women have always been entitled 
to the freedom of the Clothworkers 
Company, and the saiu-e right ie ac- 
corded by the Ski—rers (or furriers) 
Company, but the right goes by pater- 
nity, and can only be claimed by those 
daughters who were born after their 
fathers were admitted. In some com- 
panies where the right of admission 
by paternity exists the claim is no 
longer recognized. 

Curiously enough, no woman is as 
yet a member of the Apothecaries So- 
ciety, though a good many women doc- 
tors are licentiates of the society, and 
every licentiate has. a right to mem- 
bership. One would think they would 
claim the right, which carried with it 
the freedom of the City of London, 
but the question of their admission has 
never yet been raised; 

The Cannibal Islanders 
When Captain Cook, the famous 

navigator, landed at Poverty Bay, 
New Zealand, in October, 1769, thena- 
tives took his'Ship for a gigantic bird 
and were struck with the size and 
beauty of its wings. He spent nearly 
a year cruising around the islands and 
cultivating friendly relations with the 
inhabitants-. 

I’hey appeared to be amiable and 
exceptionally intelligent : yet infanti- 
cide was commonly practiced, and 
cannibalism was an established habit. 
The Maoris- thought nothing of mak- 
ing an armed descent upon a distant 
island, rounding up its people, and ac- 
complishing a thorough clean-up by 
eating them all in leisurely fashion, 
, Captain Cook, estimated their num- 
ber at 400,000. To-day there, are not 
more than 40,000 left aRve. Like other 
native races all over Oceania, the 
Maoris are dying out. They earned 
the admiration of' Europeans by the 
skill and bravery with which they de- 

fended their country in a long series 
of wars against the white invaders. 
At one time the British had 10,000 sol- 
diers in New Zealand. 

The origin of the Maoris is uncer- 
tain, but they are presumably of Ma- 
lay stock. They have a tradition that 
the islands were first settled by an- 
cestors of theirs who came from a 
distant land in fourteen canoes. Most 
cherished of their ancient weapons 
aro war-clubs made of a translucent 
and vei-y beautiful green stone. A 
British sea captain once asked a chief 
what he would talie in exchange for 
his club, and the reply was, “Your 
ship.” 

The cliief explained that the life- 
time of one man was required, to make 
siuch a warclub. Very likely, this was 
true. For when, an attempt was made' 
to turn out 'clubs of like pattern from 
the same material with the help of 
machinery the result was failure, ow- 
ing to the extreme hardness of the 
stone. 

King George’s Wardrobe. 
Thb late King Edward was reputed 

to be the bestdressed monarch in the 
world,.and, .naturally, being continual- 
ly in the public eye, he was often re- 
sponsible' for setting new masculine 
fashions. 

It ha» been said that he was accus- 
tomed to as many as six changes a 
day, not including those for special 
functions. 

King George, however, is noted fer 
the .simplicity of his attire, and has 
the habit that is so dear to English- 
men of wearing his clothes for a con- 
siderable period. His Majesty has al- 
ways- an extremely neat and tidy ap- 
pearance, and seems to favor a grey 
louqge suit for his indoor hours, whilst 
his favorite o'utdoor dress is that of 
àn admiral in the Navy, which suits 
him s-o 'Well. 

The Royal wardrobe is a very large 
one, and contains'more than one hun- 
dred uniforms for wearing on various 
occasions. For instance, a visit to 
France to inspect à certain regiment 
of which His Majesty is colonel neces- 
sitates a French uniform, while on his 
return, another costume must be forth- 
coming tb- enable hihi to take part in 
some civic function. 

Having such a considerable number 
of clothes to deal with, a system must 
be employed to store them. 

The-Royal, wardrobe proper is at 
Buckingham Palace, and one large 
■room is devoted entirely to articles of 
wearing apparel, which is carefully 
attended to by a staff of speoially- 
chosen valets, each one of whom has 
his own particular work, to perform, 
such as breshing and pressing. 
:^6 sides of this room are divided 

into sections, and each section is de- 
voted to the uniforms of a different 
country, the section in its turn being 
divided into shelves and drawers, each 
devoted either to the Army or Navy, 
or, perhaps, the particular regiment in 
whichl His Majesty holds honorary 
rank. 

Almost every country in the world 
has its special section, and the system 
is so carefully arranged that immedi- 
ately the head valet receives news of 
the King's proposed visit to a foreign 
country, or to any sp^al function, he 
can'immediately placé his hand on the 
desired uniform. 

Thus, in the section devoted to 
Spain, there is a special division in 
the shape of a drawer devoted to 
every regiment whose uniform His 
Majesty has a right to wear. 

In addition to those official ward- 
robes, there are, of course, His Ma- 
jesty’s private clothes, which are pre- 
sided over by a specially-appointed 
Valet. This séct1oit~ls again divided 
into clothes- of different thicknesses 
and styles, suitable tof the various 
seasons, whilst another partition is 
reserved entirely for dress suits and 
evening clothes. 

Each garment is- marked distinctly, 
so that the valet will be able to re- 
place it in, the proper place. 

There is a considerable amount of 
work to bo done in keeping' these 
suits in order, for each garment must 
be brushed and pressed regularly once 
a week, and the same care is shown 
towards the uniforms which are sel- 
dom used, as towards the things most 
likely to be needed. 

Of course, His Majesty’s collecticin 
of foreign uniforms must he kept up- 
to-date. and directly the head Valet Is 
informed of any slight alteration made 
in a particular uniform, the old;one 
must be cast aside, and a new one 
made. 

As only the highest skilled labor is 
employed, a perfect fit is assured, and 
the King iS' not subjected to attentions 
of the tailors, nor does he have'to be 
fitted with all the various additions 
to his wardrobe. ' 

CROSBY’S KIDS 

Whence Comes the Tur- 
pentine. 

Most people know that turpentine is 
a product of the pine tree, but are not 
acquainted with the means by which 
it is obtained. 

Beneath the bark of the free are 
resin-secreting cells, whose output Is 
meant by nature for healing wounds.- 
If the skin of the tree he wlounded 
severely, many more of these cells, 
much larger in size, develop, and jpoiir 
but great quantities of resin. 

Hence, to procure the resin, the 
bark is well scarred with cuts (pre- 
ferably made in a series of pirralel 
■V’s), and a reofeptacle is placed be- 
neah to catch the fluid as it exfadesr 

The fluid is then distilled, afid the’ 
volatile, part of it, which passes,qver, 
Is turpentine. The residue Is vvli'at we 
call “roein-,” aud is used for many pur- 
poses, one of Its employments Sbjpg-in 
the manufacture of explosives. 

Hard Luck. 
Ain’t-no use, as I can see. 
In sittin’ underneath a tree 
An’ growlin’ that your luck is bad, 
An’ that your life is extra sad ; 
Your life ain’t sadder than your neigh- 

bor’s. 
Nor any harder are your labors; 
It rains on him the same as you,' 
An’ he has work he hates to do; 
Àn’ he gets tired an’ he gets cross. 
An’ he has trouble with the boss; 
You take bis whole life through and 

through, 
"Why, he’s no better off than you. 

If whinin’ brushed the clouds away, 
I wouldn’t have a word to say; 
If it made good friends out o’ foes, 
I’d whine a bit, too, I suppose: 
But when I look around an’ s,ee 
A lot of men resemblin’ me. 
An’ see ’em sad, and see ’em gay. 
With work to do most every day. 
Some full o’ fun, some bent with care, 
Some havin' troubles hard to bear, 
I reckon, as I count my woes. 
They’re ’bout what everybody knows. 

The day I find a man who’ll say 
He’s never known a rainy day, 
Who’ll raise his hat right up an’ swear 
In forty years he’s had no care. 
Has never had a single blow, 
An’ never known one touch o’ woe, 
Has never seen a loved one die. 
Has never wept or heaved a sigh. 
Has never had a plan go wrong, 
But always laughed his way along; 
Then I’ll sit down an’ start to whine 
That all the hard luck here is mine. 

Alaska and the Musk Oxen. 
The treeless coastal plains of north- 

ern Alaska, from the international 
boundary to Point Barrow and even 
as far south as the Seaward Peninsula, 
were ' at one -tim® fhe home of the 
musk ox. The animal seems to hare 
been' - exterminated in those regions 
fifty or more years ago. 

An effort is now to he made to re- 
establish this interesting little species 
of the genus Bos'in tli$ territory, the 
plan being to Import from Coronation 
Gulf , or Melville IslsCnd a ^sufficient 
number of specimens tq form a kerd. 
This accomplished, they can be bred 
for-the benefit of natives :and white 

■settlers-. 
, The present governor of Alaska in- 
dorses the scheme, and suggests that a 
ship he sent to Melville Island in Slim- 

mer, to winter there, and to return 
the fcfilo.wlng summer with a bunch” of 
musk oxen. He believes that by this 
means an Industry of great future 
value could be created. 

Musk oxen are easily domesticated. 
Their meat is hardly distinguishable 
from beet and their milk (about half 
thcr quantity yielded by an ordinary 
cow) is very rich. The shaggy hair 
of the outer coqt covers a soft, long- 
fibered wool, equal it not superior to 
the finest s-heep wool. Large bulls 
welgi;.from 600 to 700 pounds! 

Musk oxen have not the roving in- 
stinct of cattle, and cannot be easily 
stampeded.' When attacked by wolves 
(the principal enemy of game animals 
in the north), -the adult members of 
the herd ,,forin a circle around the 
young, presenting an impregnable 
front. 

It is claimed that the musk ox com- 
bines-all of the qualities most to be 
desired by .a.pJoneer population in a 
desolate. region. The'yHld wastes of 
northern Alaska, utilized as gracing 
ground - tor ■ this -picturesque ' lieastf 
would thereby., : acquire important 
yaloe, yielding great quantities of 
me'it and wool. 

^Wôlt Msyon 

Spring Coming. SOON tlie farmers will be farming, plowing up the bosky 
dells, skies will soon be blue and charming, and the breezes 
wearing bells. Every day is bringing nearer Spring, thi 

season we admire; and thie precious thought grows clearer as 
I feed the furnace fire. When I’m shaking down the ashes, when 
I’m heaving in the coal, this reflection goes a-flashing through 
the fibre of my soul; aud I wave the rusty poker and I slam the 
furnace door, for I will not need to stoke her. In the spring time, 
anymore. Oh, the winter winds are chilling, and they jolt us 
when they strike, but the springtime’s calmly drilling some- 
where up the dusty pike; and she’s bringing birds and roses 
and a swarm of bumble bees ; we forget our frosted noses when 
we think such thoughts as these. Spring Is coming, gentle 
reader, with that luscious smile of her^s, and the farmer with his 
seeder will be sowing cockleburs, and we’ll get up picnic parties 
in the sylvan dells and glades, where the happy village smartles 
will escort the giggling maids; and we’ll be knee deep iu clover, 
and forget our every sore, for the winter will be over, and the 
spring will have the floor. 

Wise Men Say- Laugh and Live Long. 
That actions speak louder than 

some people talk. 
That If a man Is- o-hliglng he is apt 

to he popular, because he can he im- 
posed upon. 

That the unfortunate thing about 
good resolutions is that they are often 
made too late. 

That he is not worthy of the honey- 
comb who shuns the hive because the 
bees- have stings-. 

That often the things that vex us 
meet in others are the very faults In 
which they resemble o-urselves. 

That politeness is like an air cus- 
hion. There may he nothing In it, 
but it eases the Jolts wonderfully. 

That it Is so easy to find fault that 
seK-respecting persons ought to be 
ashamed to waste their energies in 
that way. 

That the men with pasts and the 
men with futures have their ad- 
mirers. . But the men with presents 
are the real winners. 

Roads That Lead Notvhere. 
“Since life is a Journey and we pass 

this way for once, we should be sure 
of the road we travel,” said a recent 
speaker. “So many roads lead no- 
where at all. There Is nothing at the 
end of the road whose ways leave a 
burned-out soul; nothing at the end 
of a mad struggle for money save 
poverty of spirit; nothing-at the end 
of the road of pride Save loneliness; 
nothing at the end of selfishness but 
disillusion, and regret. 

“The ways of love and service, of 
friendship and goodnese never mis- 
lead us; they bring us to' the hilltops 
of vision and to the Valley'of peace; 
they lead us beside the still waters 
and the, light of hope falls across their 
farther distances!” 

Doctors tell us that gloom is bad 
for the health. We all have to die 
sometime, but unless- we are continual- 
ly dreaming of heaven and longing to 
enter It, It Is better to he optimistic. 

Especially is this the case at meal- 
times. If we are not happy, we are 
not likely to be hungry. Good diges- 
tion, it has been said, waits on appe- 
tite. Therefore, If we aré wise, we 
shall take every precaution to render 
ourselves as happy as we can. 

A good rule is never to Indulge in 
any kind of discussion, at meal-times. 
Political and religious problems are 
particularly to be avoided.- , These 
topics have always set people by the 
ears, and always will. Agreement on 
such themes is mainly a matter of 
temperament. People of ' different 
temperaments will approach them 
from different angles. 

People sometimes say they are glad 
they did not live in the Middle Ages. 
They feel afraid lest they should have 
been burnt as heretics or massacred 
as martyrs. . They forget that, the 
Middle Ages produced the noblest of 
all callings—that of the Jester. 

It 'was the jester's duty to put at 
their ease all who gathered round the 
board. By his sudden sallies of wit 
and mirth he ba!nlèhea dullness, and 
made heated controversy impossible. 
Unlike the doctors, he never killed 
anyone. 

Gone, alas, are the Touchstones of 
other days! Theirs was a noble task, 
nobly fulfilled. But it we cannot -en- 
gage a jester to make Us merry, we 
can at least banish frowns and 
grumbles at table. 

Harsh words- and ill-feeling may be 
as deadly alm'6st as germs. - Silence, if 
it be the silence of friendship, is a 
blessing. But gloom and raticour will 
s-poil the best digestions; 

PRINCE OF WAIS 
ASARANSHEIi 

Tripiph of the Diince 
Wordsworth, one of the greatest 

poets of the last century, was an ex- 
tremely dull scholar, and by his own 
experience went a long way towards 
disproving one of his most famous 
Unes, "The child is father of he man.” 

Thomas Chatterton, the wonderful 
hoy-poet, returned from school one 
day with the message, “Your son Is a 
fool of whom nothing can he made.” 

Robert Burns, Scotland’s greatest 
poet, was a dunce at school, yet in his 
career he poured forth song after song 
of emotional tenderness which made 
him immortab 

Goldsmith, the celebrated author of 
the “Vicar of Wakefield,” “The De- 
serted Village,” She Stoops to Con- 
quer,” was an awful dunce at school. 
He found his way to London in 1766, 
subsequently devoting himself entirely 
to literature. Dean Swift faUed at 
his examination in Dublin University. 
He became secretary to Sir William 
Temple and looked for political pre- 
ferment which, however, did not come. 
Entering "the Church, he was made 
Dean of St. Patrick in 1713. Getting 
entangieSj in political controvers.y, ■- he 
lost favdr with’ the popular party, hlit 
consoled himself with a devotion ’to' 
literature, which he greatly eniiehéd 
by some'powerful satires, poem's-, and 
discoursesi'- 

Thomas Chambers, the noted mis- 
sionary and,preacher, was, the despair 

of his dominie. Another famous 
preacher, Isaac-Barrow, was so slovi 
and quarrelsome'that he was counted 
a disgrace to the school. 

Dr. Butler,'' the headmaster at 
Shrewsbury School, had often to call 
Charles ‘ Darwin (the most famous 
naturalist of the nineteenth century) 
to task for ipattentlon and laziness 
during his stu^iee. ’The only thing 
that seemed to interest him was the 
collecting of caterpillars, worms, and 
all sorts of creeping things, and the 
risking of his own and hie brother’s 
life by dangerous 'cliemical experi- 
ments. 

Napoleon was spoken of at school as 
the "dJill scholar,” and Wellington’s 
schoolmaster said that he was only fit 
to be food for powder. 

Lord Robert Clive was sent out to 
India as a clerk because everyone 'at 
home was tired of Kls bad temper and 
his hopeless dullness. During the dip- 
lomatic difficulties which rose bet-treen 
England and France ha. attracted the 
attention of his superiors by some 
able sü^estlons for theçjir])ing of the 
French; influence. , J(n the war that fob 
lowed he was given a, command’ and 
'displayed I siich remarkable i military 
genius that he virtnaUcT became Com- 
mander-in-Chiet;'”Üi’the troubles that 

■followed with the hatlve chiefs, he 
was equally reeourseful, and succeed- 
ed in layingthe foundation of the Bri- 
tish Empire jn India on a secure basis. 

BRINGING UP FATHER 

ALBERTA HOME HAS A3 
GOOD SITUATION. 

All About the “Home in 
West” Acquired by His 

Royal Highness. 
■Were the Prince of Wales to scousl 

the foothills of the Rockies front' 
Mexico to the Arctlo (Circle, he ■wonhl 
have difficulty in finding a ropeh more 
delectably situated; ; tban: the Bedlng-° 
feld property which ho purchased b^t>^ 
his recent tout from Mrs; Bedlngfeld,' 
senior, and her son Frank. 

Lying adjacent to the famous Bar-U 
Raiich, owned bÿ Mr. (jeorge Lane, 
who entertained the Prince last Sep- 
tember, and who negotiated the trans- 
action by which the Prince becande an 
/Alberta farmer and rancher, the Bed- 
lngfeld Ranch abuts the snow-capped 
mountains to the west, the- rolling 
foothills to north and south, and the 
gentle slope to the prairies to the east. 

Cutting its Winding way through the 
heart of the estate Is the Idlddlo Fork 
of the Highwood River, a crystal cleat 
mountain stream In which,lurk count- 
less numbers of - cut-throat trout, one 
of the games! fish in the world. To' 
the west, in the higher foothills and 
the Rocky Mountains proper, are found 
deer, bear, partridge, the big mountain 
grouse, and Other game, while on tho 

I ranch itself, partridge and' prairie 
1 chicken flourish. 

In every direction from the ranch- 
house stretch inviting glades, carpeted 
111 Bummer with luxuriant grass and 
brilliant flowers. 

Founded by a Woman. 
Its previous owner, Mrs. Bedingfe'id, 

who retires from active -ranching an* 
farming operations after mere tlia* 
thirty years as manager of her owa 
properties, is regarded as one of tli* 
most competent agriculturists and 
livestock breeders in Alberta. 

She came to the province in tho «a* 
ly eighties, and was the first whit* 
woman to BCttle in what is now tls* 
thriving town of Uig’u River, From 
the first, she shewed .an aptitude tou 
ranching, and her son Frank, as b* 
grew up, showed a like ability. Be-- 
tween them they not only acquired 
large .holdings of valuable land, ba* 
also they built up a herd of partie»- 
larly well-bred ■ Clydesdale horse», 
which at the time of the Prince’s par- 
chase, numbered between 4’Otf and 699. 
In addition to these splendid horses, 
which have come to.he regarded as aa 
improvement on the. original typo, tb* 
Bedingfeld-ranch carried-several hua- 
dted high-class raiige cattle, - 

How often the Prince c-f "Wales waj 
visit his ranch, he frankly confessed 
botore his departure from the'West b* 
did not know. 

He did say that 'ue wcuiii come as 
often as he could aud ‘s-tay as long a» 
he was allowed to, and it is under- 
stood that BO soon as the new ranch- 
house is completed, which will be dar- 
ing the summer of 1930,. two of bis 
brothers will come out for a' holiday 
trijf, and for a taste of real ranehin* 
life. ■ , 

Making His PJans Ahead, 

The Prince-himself may have to t-c». 
fine his ranching to long-distance s'oper- 
visiofi, but iu.atty event -ho wKi sclett 
thoroughbred 'horses,' -’1 thoroughbred 
Shorthorn cattlé,' an'fl-'thbritUghbred 
Shropshire sheep for ■ shipnVSnt to b'ia 
Alberta estate., The..first cj i'.is Bas- 
lish livestock to he sent oUf.hyro have 
already, been selected ^ly professor W. 
L. - Carlyle, who is empli^'eà: by Mr. 
Gaotfi® Fane as his |eapert;-on animal 
husbandry, and who.;hàsiy;o;n.o to Eng- 
land with a ahipment-^the second, by 
the way—of Mr. Lane',» fameus S’er- 
cheron breed of horses. ■ • 

The Prince had his plans made iie- 
fore he bought the BUdingleld ranch, 
and on securing the.'jproperty his first 
step was to give insttùctiœrà for lh« 
sale of the Clydesdales and cp,ttle that 
went with, the de.ri. .-He ! prdpotes to 
devote his livestock enqrgieo, entirely 
to thoroughbred horses,. rShorthern 
cattle, and Shropshire sheep;' 

Hlsi stock will'be; built up for the 
English market, à7iâ=>ii th'éh’oxperionco 
‘In dther classes may ''serire ‘ as a ert- 
térioü—^Mr. Qeo-rge Lane’s Borcherons, 
for example-—^the qualitjr and sub- 
stance of the original stock will be 
surpassed. ThOp,Prince,actually saw 
what, j had been: accomplished with 
Feircherons when he :v4sltetl the Bar-H 
Ranch, and was imprCesed by the po*. 
sibilities- of this class -of ihorse-brced- 

Tng. 
Plans are being prepared, for an 

ample ranch-house on the estate that 
■wiir contain all the m'Odern convent- 
encee, and It Is to be sJtu.dfed at some 
distance from the'regUUir'^^ch struc- 
tures. Mr. lAine will hav'e.eharge of 
the establishment of this home for th* 
Prince. ■ 

Tho foreman of the. Prince’s ranch 
will' be Mr; F. R.- Pike, whO'has oceu- 
pied a like position -with -Mr. George 
Lane for, years." Jtr!‘ Kke has Just 
taken charge of the property. 
 ^_ 

The first typewriter was invente^ 
in 1876. , ' 

Oleopara’s Needle, the famous 
ohelisk on., the. Thames Emhapkment, 
Ixindon, is one solid piece of stone, 
70 feet high, and 186 tons in weight, 

Liverpool’s new cathedral, . when 
finished, ■will be the largest in Eng- 
land, with seating accommodation for 
fully 8,000 people; it was . commenced 
in 1904. 
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Personals 
Mr, M. Roy of the Hochelaga 

:Baak. spent the week end in Hawkes- 
itoury. 

Mrs. P. Clarkin of Montreal, was 
liere this ^èek visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. McGrillis, Dominion Street. 

Miflw Essie. McPhee loft Thursday 
X«n route to London^ Ont., where she 

jyill enter St.- Joseph’s Hospital, as 
'®urse-in-t'raining. Her many Alexan- 
dria friends wish her success. 

• • t 

Miss Lena McDonald of Montreal, 
was with her mother, Mrs. D. D. Mc- 
Donald, Kenyon Street east, oaring 
the early part of the week. 

Dr. ^.rch. McPhee of Ottawa, Sun- 
doyed .^kt his home hère. 

Mr. Duhamel, of the Bank of 
IJova %cotia, Riceville,' renewed ac- 
^qualntances in town over the'- week 

• and. ! • 
I' • * # • 

* Mr. X. Primeau of St. Ohrysos- 
iom,- Que., visited friends here this 

■ . reek prior to leaving for Montana. 
Miss K, McKay of Otea.wa visited 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mc- 
Kay, Ottawa Street, over the week 
^d. 

Misa M. A. Rouleau, nurse-in- 
training, Montreal, was here the 
early part of the week oh a short 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

JE. Rouleau. / 
• * • - 

Miss E. O’Callaghan, teacher, Rus- 
tgell, who spent the week end with 
-kiencis at Green Valley, was in town 

•,»n Saturday for a short visn.. 
Miss^ Eva Laurin of Cornwall vis- 

/Jted relatives hoCe this week. 
'Miss Sadie McDonald who ‘had 

been on a visit to relatives nerw left ' 
■ Tuesday for Sherbrooke, Que. 

Miss ' Grace Duvall, of Montreal, 
spent the week end here Mth her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Duvall. 

Mr. D. .T”. McIntosh of Greenneld, 
■ "did business in town on Monday. 

' Among the Newscallers on Monday 
-were Messrs D. D. McMillan, Lochiel, 

■ M. A. Munro, North Lancaster, M. 
D.- McCuaig, Greenfield and 

. MePkerson,. Glen- Sandfield.. 

-•.Messrs E. J. Macdonald, J. V. 
Chisholm, Ed. Huot, and>Dr. R. J; 
McCalluin spent Sunday in Corn- 
jWalL ' ' ■ 

' Aftef■ spertding the week end here, 
Mrs. Larose, Mr.-S.'Lai;ose re- 

• T’>tuiTied‘- to- Hawkesbury,., Monday 
morqlng.. 

Mr. Permin Saiive, knight of the 
gpip, Sundayed in town the gruest of 
his parents, Mr., and Mrs. J. F. 
Sauye. - 

Mrs. D. D. McRae, Station, was 
:the guest of' Glen Sandfield friends 
•the early part of the week. 

* t ,t 
Dr.-J. T. Hope visited Montreal, 

on Sunday, 
Mrs, J. Maguire of Montreal-, spent 

the week end with her parents, Mr. 
'4id Mrs. P. Chisholm, Lochiel. 

Mayor Simon visited Montreal, on 
Yiday. 

"Miss Katie McDonald, Catherine 
Is the guest of relative» in 

' -Cornwall, this week. 
Messis Murd. McLeod and Hugh 

^ -McDonald of I^aggan, left for Dau- 
^phln, 'Man., on Saturday. 

• • » 

Mr. Eugene Deagle who is attend- 
ting St. Therese College, is spending 
'A few days at his home here, 

Mr. Donald A. Macdonald, Barris- 
ter, paid Cornwall a professional 
visit the early part of the week. 

Rev. D. Stewart assisted Rev. W. 
A, Morrison, Dunvegan, at Commu- 
nion Service from the 11th to Sun- 
day, the 14th inst. The pulpit here 
wafl occupied by Mr. Jackson of the 
Presbj^terian College, Montreal. 

"Mr, Julian Lauzon, after an ab- 
sence 6f some twenty years, arrived 
In town this Week from St. Paul, 
Minn., on a visit to relatives. 

Miss Bell McDougald, 1-lst Keny- 
on, and Miss Sara McDonald, Alex- 
andria, have returned home after 
spending a week with Cornwall 
friends. 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kingston of 

Comw^l, who were in town last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .John W, Kingston, returned 
home Saturday evening. 

Mr. Fred McLeod, of Dunvegan, 
was a Newscaller on Wednesday. 

The many friends of Mr. D. Edgar 
MacRae are pleased to see him about 
again after his recent indisposition. 

Mr». P«ter Morris and family ar- 
r aived In town on Tuesday and are 

occupying their new residence on 
Elgin Street West. 

Mr. A. L. Smith, Barrister, etc., 
Cornwall, paid Alexandria a busi- 
ness visit on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Finley McRae visit- 
ed Kirk Hill and Dalkeith friends re- 
cently. 

Mias Annie Bethune, St. Anne de 
Prescott was Irf'Ç^vn St. Patrick’s 

■Day. 
-Mias Annie J. McMillan, Lochiel, 

. .was the guest of Mends In town 
over the week end. 

Miss Mima ■ McKenzie, of Cobalt 
(mtario, was in town on Tuesday, 
the guest of Mrs. H. L. Chenev 

» • # 
Mrs, H. S. O’Brien and daughter, 

Miss^ulah O Brlen, of Indianapo- 
lis, Tnd., are in town visiting . the 
.^rmcr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. 
Smith, Main Street south. 

Dr. A. L. Raymond paid Montreal 
a visit on Monday. 

• * » 

Mr. John McMaater of Laggan 
was a Newscaller on Tuesday. 

The marria-çe of Miss Marian Mac- 
Master, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. MacMaster, of Eag-gan, 
•to Donald MacI.eod of Saskatoon’ 
Saak., has been arranged to take 
place quietly at Winnipeg, April 6th. 

Lieut. Commander P. Gilbert of 
‘ Brockville, was a visitor to town 

■ffhfa week. ... 
Mr. ,Tohn Angus McDonald of Wll- 

liamstown was the guest of hla sla- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. D. R. McDonald, 
Catherhie Street this week. 

Here and There 
ACCEPTED A CALL. 
/Rev. D, N. McLeod, of Lyn, Ont., 
has accepted a call to Moose Creek, 
and will be inducted on the 8th of 
April next. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER. 

Captain J. A. Gillies, now or Ot- 
tawa, has disposed of his farm, the 
west half of lot 21 in the ^t of 
Lochiel, to Mr. Denis JeauronS, the 
price being well up in the four fig- 
ures. 

ARE YOU A FLIRT. 
Patricia was* until—but that would 

be telling. See the rest of it for 
yourself in “Some Bride” at Héc- 
Yor’s Theatre, this evening and to- 
morrow night with Viola Dana as 
the s-tar. 

DIVISION COURT. 

His Honor .ludge Liddell will pre- 
side at the usual quarlférly B<M61OD 

of the Division Court in the Town 
Hall, here, this morning. The doc- 
ket, we understand, is not excep- 
tionally heavy. 

SHAVING REQmSJTES. 

Safety Razors, blades. latnei 
brushes, shaving soap, creams, in 
fact everything needed by tne man 
who shaves himself can be luunO 

j Ostrom's Drug Store on Mill bqaar*- 

GOOD ROADS MEETING. 
Ratepayers of the township of 

Lochiel, in favor of Good Roads, 
are invited to meet at the Township 
Hall, Lochiel, on Tuesday, the 23rd 
of March, on which date the Council 
will be in session, 

AMUSING ADVENTURES. 

He said that he would get a Div- 
orce—She didn’t want him to. How 
did she prevent it? This will ";be 
shown in a series of exciting and 
amusing adventures in “Sonie. 
Çride” at Hector’s Theatre this 
evéniiîg and to-morrow night with 
Viola Da^n^ as the fascinating star. 

lOVn ARE JUDGED. 
By the Correspondence’ Paper you 

ise, even before your letter is read, 
rake warning and buy the correct 
style and the best quality at Mc- 
Letster's Drug Store. 

COMING MII.LINERŸ OPRNINGS. 
On -Wednesday and Thursday of 

next week, the Millinery Parlors, of 
Mrs. J,. A. McDonald and Mrs. Bel- 
cher will undoubtedly prove the cen- 
tres of attraction for the ladies of 
Alexandria and vicinity, the occa- 
sion being the annual spring Open- 
ing when Dame Fashion reigns su- 
preme, 

LEFT FOR THE WEST. 
'f'On Wednesday of last week Messrs 
Donald McLeod, J; H. Grai^ and 
Neil McDonald, all of Laggan, left 
via G.T.R. for the Canadian West. 
Mr. McLeod’s destination was Dau- 
phin, Man., while ..Messrs Grant and 
McDonald have gone to Plenty, 
Sask. In each case they took a car 
of settler’s .effects. We wish them 
every success. 

ON MARCH 23rdf” 
Ratepayers of Lochiel who favor 

good roads are to meet the Town- 
ship Council, in the Township Hall, 
on Tuesday, March 23rd. If interest- 
ed be sure and attend. 

AT LANCASTER^raiS FALL. 

At the last meeting of the Direc- 
tors of the St. Lawrence Valley 
Agricultural Society, it was definit- 
ely decided to hold the Annual Ex- 
hibition at Lancaster on, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Sept 7 and 8. 

GLEXGARRY-STORMONT 
ELECTION. 

In reply to a question put in the 
Commons recently by George Parent 
M.P., Quebec West as to the^ am- 
ounts claimed in connection*" with 
electoral lists in the Glengarry-Stor- 
mont bye-election they were given as 
$3,553.65. 

GARDEN SEEDS. 
If you want early tomatoes eud 

celery next Summer you should start 
the in the house now. Get your seed 
at Ostrom’s Drug Store on Mill 
Square. 

AFTERNOON TEA~AND SALE. 
If the necessary permission to use 

the Armouries is given, it is the in- 
tention of the Glengarry Chapter I. 
O.D.E. to hold an afternoon tea and 
sale of fancy and useful articles- 
there on Tuesday afternoon, the 6th 
of April. 

HEAVY HAY SHIPMENTS. 
Appreciating the near approach of 

spring and the general breaking up 
of the roads there has been during 
the past week or so more than or- 
dlnaiy activity in the shipment *of 
pressed hay and straw from the G. 
T.R. Station, here, and further 
quantities are being stored for future 
shipment, cars at the moment being 
scarce. 

PREPARING FOR BUSY SEASON. 
The spring and . summer of 1920 

gives promise of being one of the 
busiest in tbe history of the Munro 
& McIntosh Carriage Co., if we are 
to judge by the supply of lumber 
and w'ood being piled on their ex- 
tensive grounds, and the exception- 
ally large orders now being booked. 

lUSTC. 
}f «f<rything in Sheet Music, Music 

Books, let us have your order, no 
matter how small. We receive music 
every day at McLeister’s Drug .‘.tore. 
Drop in'often and look it over. 

MEN'S DAY. 
Again on Sunday last the men and 

yQiiths of St. Finnan’s Congregation 
were reminded that Sunday next 
was the date fixed upon for them to 
make their Easter Duty in a body. 
If the roads hold out, the response 
to the lîi\'itation no doubt will be 
general. 

MISSION" TN PROGRESS. 
At the parochial mass in the Church 
of*the Sacred Heart, here, on Sunday- 
last Rev. Father Alfred and Rev. 
Father Salvatore, of the Mother 
House Franciscan Order, ^Montreal, 
opened a week’s mission. There are 
three, services daily and^ the attend- 
ance of the memlxjrs of the congre- 
gation and others who are able to 
follow the French sermons, is most 
gratifying to the pastor. Rev. J. 
\y. Diilin. The Mission will be 
brought to a close on Sunday even- 
ing, by solemn Benediction of the 
Blessed S a crament. 

IS MUCH APPRECIATED. 
Recently having learned that a 

mission at Nordegg, Alta., while 
sadly in,need of an organ, were not 
at the momi nt in a position to fill 
tlje want, the congregation of^ the 
Presbyterian Church, here, by* un- 
animous vote decided to give their 
Western friends the organ which was 
used for a number of years in the 
old church.—It has already gone for- 
ward and wi! feel sure that the 
recipf ints will appreciate the gen 

erous gift and the spirit which 
proinptf.d it in full measure. 

MET-DEATH BY SUFFOCATION. 
-i^Thro.ugh the. thoughfulness of a 
subscriber we are in receipt of a 
copy of the Daily Timéa Journal, 
Fort William, Ontario, dated Fri- 
day, Marrii 12th, ' giving an extend- 
ed report of the death as the' result 
of & fire 'the previous night, of a 
former resident of Glen Robertson, 
Mrs. Alexander Hay, but for the 
past eight jrears a resident of Fort 
William. The fire originated In Mrs. 

j Hay’s residence and at the, time her 
neighbor, Mrs. Peter Grondin was 
visiting her. 'WTien the fire depart- 
ment arrived the two ladies were 
found in the former’s bedroom dead 
evidently from Sfiffocatlon. At the 
time of writing an inquest was be- 
ing held. 

CALVES WERE CONFISCATED. 
Last week in Montreal, according 

to Market Comments issued by the 
Live Stock Branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture, several 
lots of Calves were confiscated on 
account of immaturity^ In one in- 
stance 42 calves were taken. Handl- 
ing young, poor calves is likely to 
prove a rather precarious occupa- 
tion in Montreal during the spring. 
Good milk fed calves brought $18 in 
most cases. We understand the De- 
partment has notified shippers and 
have also posted up in all stock 
yards posters in effect that any per- 
son caught selling or buying calves 
under three weeks old become liable 
to a fine of Twenty Doilars. This is 
important news for the fanners gen- 
erally and they should assist shipp- 
ers by milk feeding their young 
calves for the desired time. 

Messi's Mai, Fraser, K. Morrison, 
Greenfield, J. A. McDonald, Laggan, 
H. McKenzie, Glen Sandfield, and 
Archie Cameron, McCrimmon, were 
among the Newscallers yesterday'. 

Rev. Father Secours of St. Isidore 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

T. Secours, Main Street south. 
The frimds of Mr. John McDon- 

ald, Elgin Street, are somewhat con- 
cerned over his serious illness, but 
hope for his ultimate recovery. 

Dr. A. L. Raymond left .yesterday 
afternoon, travelling via G.T.R. to 
Chi.ago, en route to Douglas, Ariz- 
ona, where he contemplates spend- 
ing two or three months. The'good 
wishes of our citizens generally, who 
hold the genial Doctor in high es- 
teem, go with him. 

Mr. D. B. Macdonald of Glen Sand- 
] field, was a visitor here yesterday. 

HYMENEAL 
McCURLiE — RUPERT 

At ^inch. Ont.., on Tuesday, 16th 
March, the marriage was solmenized 
by Rev. D. Stewart Sr., assisted by 
Rev, Mr. Herbison of Avoca, Que., 
brother-in-law of the groom, of Mia( 
A. Rupert, daughter of Mr. George 
Rupert, and Rev. J. M. McCurlle, of 
Finch. Mr. and Mrs. McCurlle left 
the same afternoon on a honeymoon 
trip through Quebec province and 
purpose leaving shortly for the West 
where they will make their home at 
Keeler, Sask. 

tvoid Xovelties 
in tani U 

When selecting nursery stock for 
home orchards, Paul Thayer, horti- 
culturist at the Ohio Experiment 
Station, advises fanners ahd or- 
chardlsts to select only standard va- 
rieties that have been tested out on 
different soils and under widely vary- 
ing conditicHis. Novelties in the nur- 
sery stock line usually do not prove 
satisfactory. 

Mr. Thayer advises farmers to buy 
from nurseries close at home; 'berry 
plants do not stand shipment as 
well as trees and vines, and if poor- 
ly packed or delayed in transit they 
may arrive In poor condition. 

Nursery stock, shpuld be free from 
crown gall, which is identified by a 
hairy-llke growth on the roots. 
Woolly aphis, which.causes swellings 
on the roots, should also be watch- 
ed. A small root when badly attack- 
ed is swollen so that it resembles a 
string of beads. 

The San Jose scale, which is some- 
times transmitted on nursery stock, 
may be destroyed by dipping the 
plants In a limt^ulphur solution ' us- 
ed for the reg'ular dormant spray. 
 4  
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NOTICE T£_CliEDITOBS 
In the Estate of Catherine McRae, 

late of the Township of Lancaster in 
the County of Glengarry, widow, de- 
ceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1914, Chapter 121, that all 
creditors and others "having claims 
against the estate of the above nam- 
ed Catherine McRae who died on or 
about the twenty-third day of May, 
1916, at the Township of Lancaster 
in the County of Glengarry, are 
hereby required ■ to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under- 
signed Solicitor.^ for the Adminis- 
trator o' the said deceased, on or 
before the twentieth day of April, 
1920, their names and addresses and 
full particulars in writing of their 
claims and the nature of the securi- 
ties (if any) held by them, all duly 
verified bÿ statutory declaration. 
And take notice that after the said 
last mentioned date the said Admin- 
istrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the 
persons entUlcd thereto having reg- 
ard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and will not 
be liable for the said estate or any 
part thereof to any person or per- 
sons of whovse. claims he shalf hot 
then have had notice. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO. 
Solicitors for the said Adminis- 

trator, Donald J. McDonald. 
Alexandria, March, 16th, 1920. 

9-S. 

NOTICE TO C8E0II08S 

KIPPEN—At Greenfield, Ont., on 
Saturday, March 13th, 1920, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter D. KIppen, a son. 

In the matter of the Estates of 
Jean Baptiste . Lauzon, shoemaker, 
and Elise Lauzon, his wife, both of 
the--Town of Alexandria, in the 
County of Glengarry, both deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1914, Chapter 121, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estates of the said 
Jean Baptiste Lauzon who died on 
or about the 31st day of January, 
1920, or Elise T.auzon who died on 
or about the 20th day of Septem- 
ber, 1919, or the estate of either of 
them, are hereby required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the under- 
signed,. solicitors for the executors 
of both said deceaseds, on or before 
the tenth day of April, 1920, their 
names an^ addresses and full parti- 
culars in writing of their claims and 
the nature of the^ security, if any, 
held by them, all verified by Stat- 
utory declaration and after such 
last mentioned date the said execut- 
ors shall proceed to distribute the 
assets amongst' the persons entitled 
thereto having regard only to thf 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice. 

Dated at Alexandria this 28th 
day of February, A.D. 1920. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 
7-3 Solicitors for Executors. 

AUCTION SALE 
The undersigned will offer for sale by 

Public Auction at 
ALEXANDRIA 

Main Street, rear of Mrs. Meilleurs 
Boarding House 

Saturday, Mardi 27tli, 1920 
Thh followii^ Farm Stock, Imple- 

ments, Etc.:-rTeam of workinghorses, 
one five years old, one ten years old ; 
one choice milch cow with calf, one 
Massey-Harris binder, five foot cut ; 
mowing machine, horse rake, oneBain 
lumber waggon, new ; one set of bob 
sleighs, new ; one rubber tired buggv, 
new ; one steel tired buggy, one milk 
rig, one seeder, spring tooth barrow, 
plow, set of double harness, set of 
single harness, cart harness, new cut- 
ter, 25 hot bed sasHes, a quantity of 
lumber, 12 Brown Leghorn hens, log- 
ging chains, crow bars, etc., all house' 
hold furniture and many other articles 
too numerous to mention. 

Sale to commence at 1 oVIock sharp. 
TERMS $10.00 and under, cash ; 

over that amount 6 iponths* credit on 
furnishing approved joint notes. 
4 per cent, off tor cash. 

Jos. Legroulx, Auctioneer. 
W. J. Legroulx, Proprietor. 

AUCTIOP^ SALE 
PURE BRED & GRADE AYRSHIRES 

35 HEAD 
TTie undersigned offers for sale on 

Wednesday 

April 7th, 1920 
At his farm li miles east of Dal- 
housie Station. 
COTE ST. GEORGE 

The following Pure Bred and 
Grade Ayrshire Cattle:—Seven- 
teen milch cows, well bred ; 1 pure 
bred cow, registered (Maple Crest 
Mina-43786); 1 registered bull, two 
years old ; 5 two year old heifers, 
bred to freshen in fall : 5 one year 
old heifers, 6 spring calves, 2 large 
brood sows, due to farrow about 
time of sale ; 8 eight gallon shipping 
cans, 1 thirty gallon milk cam 
Sale to commence at I o’clock sharp 

The foregoing cattle are in pink 
of condition and due to freshen in 
time for a good season’s perform- 
ance but on account of scarcity of 
labor, I am obliged to dispose of 
them. 

If the weather proves unfavor- 
able this sale will be held under 
cover. 0) 
TERMS:—Nine months credit on 
furnishing approved joint notes or 
five per cent off for cash. 

D- D. McuUAIG, Auctioneer. E< 
McKAY, Dalhousie Station, Proprie- 
toLTdb'aSpëiow - _..^J 

D. D. McOUAIG 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the County of Glengarry 
and Township of ComwaJl. 

BAINSVILLE, ONTARIO. 

D. J. Macdonell 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the County of Glengarry 

Alexandria, Ont. | 

JOS. LEGROULX 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the County of Glengarry 
and Alexandria, Ont. 

Tclephoncl No. 91.^ 

j J J. McDonald j 
I R. R. 2,^Alexandria j 
I Licensed Auctioneer for the j 
I County of Glengarry | 
I and Alexandria. 

Seasonable 
ap . . . 
undries. 

Be prepared for the big run by securing your 

supplies early, for like most other lines, the quanti- 

ties are very limited. Just now we have a splendid 

assortment of Sap Cans, Syrup Cans, Spiles, Testers, 

Tapping Bits and Braces, Pails, etc. 

Telephone, Lochiel Line 15 
Ring 3-1-3 

Geo. Ravenscroft i 
Plain and Ornamental Bias- • 

terer. Estimates on all kiitds 
of Plastering. Cemeiit work,.. 
etc. Patching and Repair 
Work a Specialty, 

ALE: 

Box 

.VXDRIA, ON’r.\mO. i 
i 

TRADE FOLLOWS THE AD’ 

Book Your 
Fencing Now 

' 0 

Fencing advanced about 2.5% since the begin- 

ning of the year, and we are still offering to book 

your order at 1919 prices and hold it till May. 

what more could you want ? 

Y ou can save Money on 
your Dairy Pails 

- - at - - 

Important Notice! 
Department of jftnance Bominton of Canaha 

Your IncomeT ax 
Should be Filed Iveturn at Onceü 

All persons residing in Canada, employed in Canada, or carrying on 
business in Canada, are liable to a tax on Income, as follows: 

Every corporation and 
joint stock company, whose 
projits exceeded $2,000 
during the fiscal year end- 
ed in 1919. 

Every unmarried person, or 
widow, or widower, without de- 
pettdanis as defined by the Act, 
who during the calendar year, 1919, 
received or earned $1,000 or more. 

CLASS 1 
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
31st of March, 1920: 

Trustees, executors, ad- 
ministrators, agents and 
assignees must use Form 
T 3. 

Employers making a 
return of the names and 
amounts paid to all di- 
rectors, officials, agents or 
other employees must use 
Form T 4. 

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies making a 
return of all dividends and 
bonuses paid to sharehold- 
ers and members during 
1919,' must use Form T 5. 

NOTE.—IndiriduaU comphsinp purt- 
nersLp must file retoros in their indivi- 
dual capaoity on Form T 1 or T 1 A. 

PENALTY 
Every person who is required 

to mjke this return, who fails 
to do so within the time 
limit, shall be subject to a 
penalty of $10.00 for each day 
durin{i which the default 
continues —and ail such pen- 
alties sliali be cssocsed and 
collected from the person 
liable to make the-return in 
the sauie manner in v/hich 
taxes are assessed and col- 
lected. 

All other individuals, 
who during the calendar 
year 1919, received or 
earned $2,000 or more. 

Time Limit 
All persons in Class 1, as 
shown hereon, must file on 
or before the 31st of 
Marçh, 1920. 

All persons in Class 2, as 
shown hereon, must file 
on or before the 30th of 
April, 1920. 

General Instructions 
Obtain Forms from the 

Inspectors or Assistant 
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from Postmasters. 

Read carefully all in- 
structions on Form before 
filling it in. 

Prepay postage on 
letters and documents . for- 
warded by mail to Inspec- 
tors of Taxation. 

Make your returns 
promptly, and 

avoid 
penalties 

CLASS 2 
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
30th of April, 1920: 

All individuals other 
than farmers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1. 

Farmers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1 A. 

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies must use 
Form T 2. 

PENALTY 
Every person required to 

make a retufB, who falls to do 
80 within the time limit, 
shall be subject to a penalty 
of twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the tax 
payable. 
Any person, whether taxable 

or .mlierwise, who .fails to 
make a return or provide 
Information duly required 
according to the provisions 
of the Act, shall be liable on 
summary conviction to a 
penalty of $100.00 for each 
day during which the default 
continues. Also any person 
making a false statement 
in any return or in any 
information required by the 
Minister, shall be liable, on 
summary conviction, to a 
penalty not exceeding $10,000, 
or to six months' imprison- 
ment or CO both fine and 
imprisonment. 

Vddress of Inspector of Taxation for this Ilistrict. 
OITAVVA, ONT. 

R. W. DREADNER, Commissioner of Taxation. 


